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PARTT 1: INTRODUCTION

1.1 1

Generall introduction, outline and summary
Plantt - carnivore mutualism
Plantss may benefit from the presence of carnivores that attack the herbivores that feed on
them.. Plants may raise their benefit by improving the conditions for these carnivores e.g.
byy providing them with shelter, alternative foods, or information (Sabelis et ai, 1999). In
thiss way an indirect plant defence system may develop, resulting in plant-carnivore
mutualism.. Plants are expected to provide these supplies only when the fitness benefits
aree on average greater than the costs, which will both vary with species and
environment.. Costs will not only result from the re-allocation of nutrients and energy,
butt also from the 'misuse' of the supplies by other, non-mutualistic organisms. This
mightt result in a reduced share for the mutualists, but also in a better performance of
organismss that actually harm the plants, such as herbivores. Other costs may come from
aa local diffusion of benefits to other, non-related, plants, which may enhance local
competition.. These costs, as well as the benefits in terms of reduced herbivory, are both
dependentt on the population-dynamical consequences of the supplies, and are ultimately
affectedd by community structure.
Inn an attempt to unravel part of these complex population level feedbacks, I focus in
thiss thesis on the consequences of plant supplies in a single plant-herbivore-predator
chainn where a food source provided to the predator is being 'misused' by the herbivore
itself. .
Plant-providedd foods: extrafloral nectar and pollen
Thee plant-provided foods that are specifically addressed in this thesis are extrafloral
nectarr and pollen. Whereas extrafloral nectar is now generally considered as food that is
providedd by plants to improve their indirect defence, pollen is not. The main function of
pollenn is clearly to create offspring. Due to mate competition, however, it is often
producedd in large numbers, and consequently only a small proportion ends up on the
stamenn of another flower. The remaining pollen can still serve a second function as a
foodd source for pollinators or carnivores. There are even plant species that produce two
typess of pollen: high fertility - low nutritious pollen and low fertility - high nutritious
pollen,, where the latter is hypothesised to serve mainly a mutualistic function
(Wunnachitt et at., 1992). But also when no different types of pollen can be
distinguished,, selection, mediated by mutualists, might have affected the quality and
quantityy of the pollen. Edibility might be improved by e.g. reducing the thickness of the
exinee layer, and nutritional benefits might be improved by including amino acids or
otherr nutrients that are limiting for the mutualists. Although more costly, also the amount
off pollen produced might have increased due to its role in indirect defence. Selection for
higherr pollen production can especially be expected when pollen transfer is relatively
efficientt {and mate competition thus restricted), or when the mutualistic function
competess with the sexual function because the mutualists already feed on the pollen
beforee it's transfer to other flowers.
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Thee ecology and evolution of ex tra floral nectaries (EFN) is relatively well studied,
especiallyy in relation to ants (Beattie, 1985). It includes the distribution of EFN among
plantt species and geographical regions, the seasonal and spatial distributions within the
plantt in relation to that of herbivores and ants, their production in relation to the presence
off herbivores (Wackers and Wunderlin, 1999), the chemical composition in relation to
thee needs and preferences of the mutualists (Wackers, 2001), and most importantly, a
quantificationn of benefits and costs for the plant (Beattie, 1985). The ecology and
evolutionn of pollen, on the other hand, have mainly been studied in relation to its direct
rolee in sexual reproduction, including the mode of transport (Faegri and Van der Pijl,
1979).. That its role as a reward for pollinators might also have led to adaptations, both in
shapee and in number, is just beginning to emerge (Roulston and Cane, 2000; Cruden,
2000).. Adaptation to its role as a food source for plant bodyguards has not yet been
considered. .
Entomologists,, on the other hand, have recognised the importance of pollen as a food
sourcee for several groups of arthropods that might act as bodyguards. This includes
heteropterann bugs (Alomar and Wiedenmann, 1996), ladybird beetles (Cottrell and
Yeargan,, 1998), hoverflies (Haslett, 1989), green lacewings (Sheldon and MacLeod,
1971)) and predatory mites (McMurtry, 1992). It might even be used by some parasitoids
(Jerviss et al., 1992). Some of these arthropods will act as a pollinator as well.
Apartt from organisms that can benefit the plant, there are many organisms that
utilisee nectar and pollen without any return for the plant. For the nectar this includes
severall micro-organisms and commensal arthropods, such as fungivores. Other
organismss feeding on nectar and pollen may even harm the plant, by e.g. herbivory or
transmissionn of plant pathogens. For nectar this includes many lepidopteran and
heteropterann pests (Rogers, 1985). For pollen this includes chrysomelid and curculionid
beetless (Jayanth et al., 1993; Jones et al., 1993), lycaenid and Heliconius butterflies
(Wagnerr and delRio, 1997; Gilbert, 1972), and many thrips species (Kirk, 1997). These
costss of food provision can only be valued with proper knowledge of the behavioural and
population-dynamicall mechanisms involved.
Thee experimental system
Thee system under study in this thesis is a simple arthropod community that is artificially
assembledd on greenhouse grown vegetables for the biological control of its pests. The
mostt prominent component is the western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis. This
species,, which originates from the western part of North America, became a pest in the
earlyy 1980s, and then spread around the world (Brodsgaard, 1994). In the Netherlands it
cann survive inside greenhouses only. Here, it can feed on and cause serious damage to a
widee variety of vegetable and ornamental crops. As indicated by its name, western
flowerr thrips not only feeds on the cell content of green leaves but also, and preferably,
onn that of petals and pollen (Kirk, 1997).
Itss invasion initially disrupted established biological control systems on especially
cucumberr and sweet pepper, where the main pests of spider mites and whitefly were
successfullyy controlled by regular releases of a predatory mite {Phytoseiulus persimilis)
andd a hymenopteran parasitoid (Encarsia formosa), respectively (Van Lenteren, 1992).
Alsoo purely chemical control systems, common in most ornamental crops, were seriously
contestedd by the western flower thrips, as this species showed high levels of pesticide
resistancee (Bradsgaard, 1994).
Shortlyy before the invasion of western flower thrips into Europe, it was discovered
thatt certain phytoseiid mites {Neoseiulus barkeri and TV. cucumeris), despite their small
size,, could effectively control the native onion thrips {Thrips tabaci) in cucumber
10 0
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(Ramakers,, 1980, 1983). These natural enemies showed some effectiveness against
westernn flower thrips as well, and their use in pest control have been further developed
andd commercialized (Ramakers et ai, 1989). Later search for more effective predators
havee resulted in the use of one more mite species: Iphiseius degenerans (Van Houten et
ai,ai, 1996). All these three predator species have been subject to investigations reported in
thiss thesis. Also several heteropteran insect species (Orius sp.) have been imported, and
aree effectively used for the biological control of thrips (see chapter 1.2). Van den
Meirackerr (1999) has studied the biology and population dynamics of one of these
speciess (Orius insidiosus), and his results are further analyzed in this thesis.
Phytoseiidd mites are smaller than thrips, and can effectively attack only the first
larvall stage of western flower thrips (Van der Hoeven and Van Rijn, 1990). Orius
species,, however, are larger than thrips and can attack all active thrips stages. The eggs
off the thrips are inserted into the leaf tissue and the pupae reside in the soil) where they
aree largely invulnerable for both types of predators. All predators used for thrips control
aree generalist predators that feed not only on a variety of mite and insect prey, but also
onn pollen.
Thee main host plants used in these studies are cucumber {Cucumis saliva), and to a
lesserr extent, sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum). In sweet pepper crops biological control
off thrips require less introductions of predatory mites than in cucumber crops. One
differencee between these crops is that cucumber is replanted two or three times a year,
whereass sweet pepper is replanted only once per year. Another difference is that sweet
pepperr displays continual production of flowers with edible pollen, whereas the
commerciallyy grown cucumber plants are parthenocarpic (develop fruits without
pollination)) and do not produce pollen.
Outlinee of the thesis and summary of results
Thee thesis is divided into three parts. Part One provides a general overview of predators
off thrips and their potential to suppress thrips populations. Part Two describes laboratory
experimentss and modelling efforts concerning processes that take place at the individual
level,, whereas Part Three describes models and experiments at the. population level.
PartPart one: introduction
Inn chapter 1.2 the capacity of prey suppression is reviewed for all known types of
predatorss of thrips. This is done by using an extremely simple, analytically tractable,
predator-preyy model (the 'pancake model'), which helps to quantify the capacity of prey
suppressionn and to categorise different types of dynamics following predator
introductionn into a crop. The predictions from this model were compared with
experimentall data available in literature and deviations from the predictions served to
developp new hypotheses worth to be tested. One of these hypotheses concerns the impact
off plant-provided food for the predators.
PartPart two: individual level
Thee basic biology of both thrips and predatory mites was studied in experiments
presentedd in chapters 2.1 and 2.2. This included quantification of the developmental
periodd of the different life stages and the oviposition and mortality rate in the adult stage,
ass well as estimating the intrinsic rates of population increase. The main message of
chapterr 2.1 is that on cucumber leaves F. occidentalis and Thrips tabaci have similar
capacitiess for population increase. F. occidentalis is, however, the more severe pest on
manyy different crops, and hypotheses were listed that might explain this discrepancy.
Onee hypothesis is that F. occidentalis can use the floral resources, such as pollen, more
efficiently. .
11 1
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Thiss usage of pollen by F. occidentalis was further investigated in a separate study
(nott included in this thesis). The exponential weight increase during the larval period
wass shown to be 50% higher when cucumber leaves were provided with sweet pepper
pollen,, which resulted in a shorter juvenile period of the thrips when feeding on pollen.
Inn the adult stage pollen feeding could almost double the daily reproduction compared to
feedingg on cucumber leaves only (as confirmed by Hulshof and Vanninen, 1999).
Chapterr 2.2 showed that on a diet of pollen alone the predatory mites under study
cann reproduce at a rate that is equally high or even higher than on a diet of animal prey.
Thiss study also showed that not all pollen is suitable as food source for predatory mites,
andd that predatory mite species differ in the range of pollen species they can utilise as a
foodd source. Extrafloral nectar affects the life history of predatory mites very differently
fromm pollen, as shown in chapter 2.3. As it is mainly a source of carbohydrates and less
off amino acids, extrafloral nectar alone did not allow the mites to develop or to
reproduce,, but it did allow the mites to survive much longer periods of prey absence than
waterr alone, without losing their ability to reproduce when protein-rich food became
availablee again.
Too work out the population-dynamical consequences it is not only essential to assess
thee life history of the predator at ample supply of food, but also to determine how
variationn in prey density affects its predation rate and reproduction rate. These so-called
functionall and numerical responses are described in chapter 2.4, whereas the way these
aree affected by pollen feeding is addressed in chapter 2.5. The predation rate of predatory
mitess is not limited by prey handling, as traditionally assumed in functional response
modelss (cf. Holling, 1959), but rather by the rate at which they digest and assimilate the
consumedd prey. By taking satiation as an internal state variable, and relating all
componentss of the foraging process to the level of satiation, appropriate functional
responsee models could be derived and parameterised for two pairs of predator and prey
species.. Comparing the predictions of these models with experimental results, it was
concludedd that the models correctly predict predation rates at high prey densities, but
thatt at least one predator species (N. cucumeris) was more efficient in finding prey at
loww prey densities than predicted by the model, from behaviour observed at high prey
densities.. Apparently, prey density did not affect predator foraging via its effect on
satiationn only, and other state variables may have to be included.
Too predict the effect of pollen feeding on the functional and numerical response of
thee predators, the predation model, described and parameterised in chapter 2.4, was
extendedd to include feeding on a second food source (chapter 2.5). In contrast to the
classicc time budget models, the satiation-driven model predicted a plateau level of the
functionall response that was lower in presence of pollen. Predation experiments
confirmedd this pattern, as well as the unaffected plateau of the numerical response. The
reasonn is that pollen feeding increases satiation beyond the level where the predator stops
attackingg prey. Since inclusion of satiation-driven models in higher-order populationdynamicall models would seriously complicate their analysis, a modified version of
Holling'ss time budget model is proposed that provides a qualitative description of
observedd functional response curves.
PartPart three: population level
Inn chapter 3.1 the results from part 2 have been brought together in a predator-prey
modell with the aim to predict how pollen affect the population dynamics of thrips and
predatoryy mites, and to answer the more general question: will plants experience less
herbivoryy when food is provided that can be eaten by both the predators and the
herbivores?? Greenhouse experiments in a cucumber crop with and without pollen supply
weree used to validate the model. These experiments, with F. occidentalis as herbivore
12 2
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andd the phytoseiid mite /. degenerans as predator, showed that in presence of pollen the
predatorr population directly increased rather than declined, and that the herbivore
populationn remained at much lower levels with than without pollen. A stage-structured
predator-herbivore-pollenn model showed this same transient pattern, but only after the
spacee was split up in a leaf area with and a leaf area without pollen, over which both
predatorr and herbivore were assumed to distribute themselves adaptively. Model analysis
showedd that the feeding by the herbivore on the supplementary food does not affect the
equilibriumm level. Since the supplementary food and the herbivore are consumed by and
benefitt the same predator, increasing the food level will decrease the equilibrium
herbivoree level, a principle termed 'apparent competition' (Holt, 1977). In the transient
phase,, however, the mean herbivore level can be higher when food is provided, when the
initiall number of predators is too low to prevent the herbivores to profit from the
supplementaryy food. By concentrating the food in a smaller area of the plant, the
predatorss will not only use the food source more efficiently, but will also deter the
herbivoress from the areas with food. As a result, providing food can profit the plant, both
inn the transient and in the equilibrium phase, even when it can also be eaten by the
herbivores. .
Chapterr 3.2 analysed the impact of plant-provided food on another predator-prey
system:: with heteropteran predators (Orius insidiosus) instead of predatory mites. The
modell was parameterised based on data presented in another thesis (Van den Meiracker,
1999).. The aim was to explain how it is possible that in greenhouse sweet pepper crops
predatorr populations can persist with exhibit violent fluctuations, while prey populations
remainn vanishingly small throughout the experimental period, as observed by Van den
Meirackerr and Ramakers (1991). Mainly due to the larger size of the predator, the model
differedd from that of chapter 3.1 in that the vulnerable prey period is longer, predator
developmentt takes more time, reproduction and predation rates are higher and the
functionall response is non-saturating (linear or of square root type). The model analysis
showedd that the persistent high predator-to-prey ratios could only be explained by the
presencee of additional food for the predators (most likely pollen and floral nectar). In
addition,, the observed fluctuations could be explained by the limit cycles emerging from
thee predator-prey model, which suggests that the thrips prey (although rarely observed in
thee flowers) should still be present in the crop.
Inn the aforementioned models the predator displayed no preference for either of the
foodd sources locally present, and showed a patch preference that is proportional to the
relativee local food densities. Optimal foraging theory, however, predicts a sudden switch
inn preferences when prey density increases beyond a threshold value. In chapter 3.3 the
impactt of this switching behaviour on the predator-prey dynamics was investigated in an
unstructuredd Lotka-Volterra model with non-dynamic alternative food. The analysis
showedd that this type of switching does not stabilise the equilibrium, but may prevent
unboundedd oscillations and thus promote persistence. In the experimental system with
thripss and predatory mites a stable equilibrium resulted from the long invulnerable
periodd of the prey, and did not require additional mechanisms for persistence. The
systemm with heteropteran predators, however, is expected to show limit cycles or even
(whenn the predators attack adult thrips as well) diverging oscillations. Switching
behaviourr may therefore provide an explanation for the persistence of this system.
Implicationss for biological control
Thee theoretical and experimental results reported in this thesis showed that the provision
off food to natural enemies of herbivorous arthropods can dramatically reduce the
populationn levels of the herbivores and the related levels of plant damage. Providing
13 3
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supplementaryy food to natural enemies in a crop, e.g. by spraying or intercropping, as a
methodd to augment biological pest control, have been suggested and pursued many
times,, but has never been studied in great detail (Rogers, 1985; Baggen and Gurr, 1998;
Mensah,, 1997). This study (chapter 3.1) indicates the conditions required for this method
too succeed.
First,, the food should not necessarily be edible to the predators exclusively. When
alsoo the herbivores can use the food for reproduction, providing the food may still
improvee biological pest control, although additional conditions have to be met.
Second,, the pest control may greatly improve when the supplementary food is
providedd on only part of the plant surface. By aggregating in these high-density food
patches,, the predators may use the food source more efficiently, and deter other
organisms,, including the herbivores, from using this food source.
Third,, unless biological control can rely on predators immigrating from outside the
croppedd area, supplementary food can improve biological control only due to its effect
onn the numerical response of the predator within the crop. This implies that
supplementaryy food will have no effect within one predator generation, and it should
thereforee be made available long before economic damage levels are approached. It also
meanss that monitoring, aimed at checking the effects on herbivore levels and plant
damage,, should be extended beyond one generation after the onset of the food supply.
Apartt from the artificial supply of alternative food for predators, one can also use
plantss that produce suitable food themselves. Because of the benefits advocated in
chapterr 3.1, it is worth looking for these bodyguard-supporting traits in plants and select
andd test species or varieties that express them.
Moree specifically regarding the control of western flower thrips, it was shown that
providingg cattail pollen enhanced population growth of the predators /. degenerans, and
consequentlyy reduced thrips populations to lower levels than without pollen supply
(chapterr 3.1). This showed that a predator species with relatively low predation and
ovipositionn rates with thrips as prey (Van Houten et al., 1995) can still be an effective
biocontroll agent when augmented with the right supplementary food. Other studies
showedd that a predator species, such as T. limonicus, with relatively high predation and
ovipositionn rates on a diet of thrips (Van Houten et ai, 1995), could still profit from
additionall food supplies (chapter 3.1). When however N. cucumeris was used, less clear
resultss were obtained (unpublished results). Possible explanations are that (1) cattail
pollenn may not be a good food source for this predator when provided more than one
generation,, or (2) that this predator may not be sufficiently attracted to the leaves with
pollen. .
Whenn larger predatory insects, such as Onus sp., are used rather than predatory
mites,, the thrips population is expected to go down much faster, as long as the same
initiall predator-to-prey ratios are provided (chapters 1.2 and 3.2). Supplementary food
cann in that case be used to help the predator population persist in the crop, thereby
achievingg long-term thrips control (chapter 3.2).
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Predatoryy arthropods probably play a prominent role in determining the numbers of
plant-feedingg thrips on plants under natural conditions. Several reviews have been
publishedd listing the arthropods observed to feed and reproduce on a diet of thrips. In
chronologicall order the most notable and comprehensive reviews have been presented by
Lewiss (1973), Ananthakrishnan {1973, 1979, 1984), Ananthakrishnan and Sureshkumar
(1985)) and Riudavets (1995) (see also general arthropod enemy inventories published by
Thompsonn and Simmonds (1965), Herring and Simmonds (1971) and Fry (1987)).
Numerouss arthropods, recognised as predators of phytophagous thrips, have proven their
capacityy to eliminate or suppress thrips populations in greenhouse and field crops of
agriculturall importance (see chapters 16 and 18 of Lewis, 1997), but a detailed analysis
off the relative importance of predators, parasitoids, parasites and pathogens under natural
conditionss is virtually absent. Such investigations would improve understanding of the
mortalityy factors and selective forces moulding thrips behaviour and life history, and also
indicatee new directions for biological control of thrips. In particular, such studies may
helpp to elucidate the consequences of introducing different types of biological control
agentss against different pests and diseases in the same crop, many of which harbour food
webss of increasing complexity.
Theree are three major reasons why food web complexity on plants goes beyond onepredator-one-herbivoree systems. First, it is the plant that exhibits a bewildering variety of
traitss that promote or reduce the effectiveness of the predator. Plants may provide shelter
andd alternative food (pollen, extrafloral nectar, exudate) and they signal herbivore attack
too the predators of their herbivores (Price et ai, 1980; Sabelis and Dicke, 1985; Dicke
andd Sabelis, 1988, 1989, 1990). In this sense plants use predators as bodyguards. They
mayy also invest in direct defences that do not only harm the herbivores, but also the
naturall enemies of their herbivores. Second, the arthropod predators of thrips are usually
generalistt feeders. They can feed on many different plant-inhabiting arthropods and even
onn foods of plant origin. The important consequence of polyphagy is that the impact of
predatoryy arthropods on thrips pests now also depends on the abundance of other
foods/prey,, as well as the details of food/prey preferences. Third, different predators
introducedd to control the same and/or other pests may not only compete with each other
forr food, but they may also feed on each other (intraguild predation).
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Thiss chapter starts with a literature review of arthropods that are predators of thrips.
Suchh an update is much needed because some important groups have never been
adequatelyy reviewed (e.g. predatory mites) and because the number of candidate species
inn several groups is rapidly increasing due to attempts to control thrips that invaded new
continentss in the past two decades (e.g. western flower thrips and Thrips palmi Karny).
Subsequently,, some of the most important groups of predatory arthropods will be
reviewedd with respect to their per capita predation and reproduction rate and with respect
too their impact on thrips populations, as can be derived from experiments on biological
controll of thrips. Mathematical predator-prey models are presented to analyse how
individual-levell characteristics influence population phenomena. The chapter ends with a
firstt attempt to review some of the food web complexities arising from polyphagy, plantpredatorr interactions and intraguild predation.

Predators,, relative body size and prey vulnerability
Onee of the most striking features of arthropod predator-prey relations is that predators
aree similar to or larger than their prey in body size (Warren and Lawton, 1987; Sabelis,
1992;; Diehl, 1993 and references therein). In addition, increases in predator body size
aree correlated with an increase in prey size range. This empirically established pattern
arisess because maximum prey size increases more steeply with predator body size, than
minimumm prey size. Although such sweeping generalisations across taxa are doomed to
faill in special cases (e.g. when tested at smaller taxonomie scales or size gradients), these
provee to be very useful in classifying arthropod predators of thrips. The arthropod
predatorss recorded in the literature as predators of thrips are listed in Table 1 and below
wee discuss how their body size compares to that of the thrips and how this relates to
vulnerabilityy to predator attack.
Size,, vulnerability and refuges of thrips
Beforee discussing thrips body size relative to their predators it is important to consider
theirr way of life on a plant more closely. Thrips inhabit various sites on a plant differing
inn the risk of being eaten. They exhibit one of three major life styles (Lewis, 1973). First,
theree is the highly specialised group of thrips whose feeding stimulates the plant to
producee galls in which the thrips gain protection from predators (although the degree of
protectionn strongly depends on the structure of the gall). Second, there are the interstitial
dwellerss that seek protection in narrow spaces on their host plants, e.g. in bark crevices,
inn dense inflorescences (grasses, composite flowers), on hairy leaf surfaces, under curled
leaff edges and in leaf sheaths. Clearly, when inhabiting galls or interstitial sites, thrips
aree vulnerable only to predators of similar or smaller size. However, when they move out
off their refuge (to forage or disperse), they become vulnerable to a wide range of
predatorss of similar or larger size, just like the third and last group of surface-dwelling
thripss species.
Anotherr important point is the change in size and site of the thrips during
development.. Terebrantian eggs are usually about 0.3 x 0.15 mm (e.g. Aeolothripidae
andd Thripidae); tubuliferan eggs are somewhat larger. Terebrantia lay their eggs in an
incisionn made in the plant tissue by the ovipositor. This protects the eggs from predation,
butt the degree of protection depends on how deep the eggs are embedded in the leaf
tissue.. Tubuliferan species (Phlaeothripidae) do not insert their eggs in the substrate, so
ass to avoid exposure to predators, they deposit them in protected places (in galls, bark
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crevices,, bark beetle galleries and under scales of coccids) or, rarely, protect them by
broodd care. Despite this, in general the eggs of Tubulifera are thought to be protected
lesss efficiently from predators than those of Terebrantia (Lewis, 1973). On hatching, the
soft-bodiedd and usually slow-moving larvae appear, presenting easy prey for predators
unlesss they inhabit refuges. They cannot jump or run away, but possess some defence
mechanismss to deter predators. For example, they can strike a predator with their
elongatedd abdomen and produce rectal droplets, which they carry on the raised tip of
theirr abdomen (Lewis, 1973; Bakker and Sabelis, 1986, 1989). These droplets contain a
varietyy of chemicals (Blum, 1991), which deter or irritate their opponent (Howard et al,
1983,, 1987; Blum et al, 1992) and/or alarm other (conspecific) thrips nearby (Suzuki et
al,al, 1988; Teerling et al, 1993ab; Teerling, 1995). Just before entering the second moult,
larvaee of many species drop to the soil litter beneath the plant or move to some protected
placee on the plant (crevices, such as bark scales, hollow twigs, bases of leaf stalks, leaf
sheaths,, leaf spaces where protruding veins branch, or, in some cases (Aeolothrips,
Franklinothrips),Franklinothrips), a self-made cocoon). At the second moult a propupa emerges which
doess not feed or excrete, but may exhibit slight mobility upon disturbance. Within the
moree or less protected site occupied by the propupa, moulting takes place into one or two
pupall stages and finally into an adult. Adult size may vary. The largest species, some
reachingg a length up to 14 mm, occur in the Tropics, but most species (especially in
temperatee zones) are 1-2 mm in length. The adults may escape from predators by
jumpingg or flying, but some litter or bark-dwellers retract antennae and legs to feign
deathdeath (thanatosis).
Inn summary, the risk of being attacked by predators strongly depends on the
developmentall stage of the thrips and on the lifestyle of the thrips species. Let us now
considerr how size and refuge use relate to the size of their predators.
Predatoryy insects and spiders: miscellaneous taxa
Thatt relative body size really matters is nicely illustrated in the two groups of predatory
insects,, the mantids and the digger wasps (Table 1). Each of these groups covers a wide
rangee of body size, much larger than thrips. It appears that the predators of thrips are to
bee found among the smallest species. For example, Haldwania liliputana (Dictyoptera:
Mantidae),, is among the smallest species of praying mantids. It is considered to be an
effectivee predator of Zaniothrips ricini Bhatti on castor plants in India. They consume
almostt 100 individuals per day, usually active adult thrips (Mohandaniel et al, 1983).
Thee other example concerns solitary digger wasps in the genus Spilomena Shuckard
(Hymenoptera:: Sphecidae). Relative to other species of digger wasps they are really very
smalll (2-4 mm long!) and are considered to be genuine thrips hunters (Vardy, 1987;
Bohartt and Smith, 1994). They seize immature thrips (but also springtails) and bring
thesee prey to their nests located in abandoned burrows of wood-burrowing beetles or
self-excavatedd holes in pithy twigs. Similarly, other small species of sphecids in the
genuss Ammoplanus and Microstigmus forage primarily for thrips (Priesner, 1964;
Mathews,, 1970; De Melo and Evans, 1993).
Otherr records of predation on thrips also seem to confirm that the predatory insects
aree larger than their prey, but among the smaller species in the order and even within the
familyy (Table 1). These include larvae of small gall midges (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) in
thee genus Thripsobremia (Gagné and Bennett, 1993), Lestodiplosis (Bennett, 1965) and
ArthrocnodaxArthrocnodax (Chang et al, 1993) and mini-ladybeetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae),
suchh as Scymnus (Afifi et al, 1976; Habib et al, 1980; Saxena, 1977). Other records of
thripss predators may include species that belong to the same insect families, but are
relativelyy larger. For example, several coccinellids, larger than mini-ladybeetles, have
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beenn recorded, e.g. Hippodamia and Coccinella (Table 1). Mammen and Vasudevan
(1977)) describe observations on the ladybeetle Coccinella arcuata Fabricius, that pushed
thee curled edges of rice leaves aside to feed on the rice thrips larvae hiding within the
leaff curls. Similar records of thrips feeding by lacewing and hover fly larvae have been
publishedd (Table 1). Stuckenberg (1954) reported thrips feeding by small larvae of a
hoverr fly (Sphaerophoria spp.) and Bennett (1965) found hover fly larvae (Baccha spp.)
insidee the leaf roll galls induced by Gynaikothrips ficorum (Marchal), showing that leaf
rollss do not provide a very effective protection against predators. Also larvae of larger
syrphidd flies {e.g. Syrphus corollae L.) have been reported as thrips predators (Ghabn,
1948).. McMurtry and Badii (1991) found that the numbers of Heliothrips
haemorrhoidalishaemorrhoidalis (Bouché) are reduced by first-instar lacewing larvae in short (1-2
weeks),, small-scale experiments with caged and uncaged fruit clusters of avocado.
Possibly,, later-instars of these lacewings have larger food requirements and may prefer
too forage on more densely packed and larger prey, such as colonies of aphids. More
generally,, for large, adult predators thrips might be of suboptimal size, but this may not
bee so for the juveniles of these predators. It would be interesting to test whether thrips
feedingg occurs more frequently among the younger stages of arthropod predators that as
ann adult are much larger than the thrips. One may also wonder whether the adult females
off these larger predators lay their eggs close to thrips-infested plants or prefer to oviposit
nearr colonies of densely-packed and/or larger prey.
Otherr records of predation on thrips (Table 1) include crickets, Oecanthus turanicus
Uv.. in Egypt (Ghabn, 1948) and adult predatory flies, such as Stilpon nubila Coll.
(Diptera:: Hypotidae) (Kühne and Schrameyer, 1994), Condylostilus flavipes (Aldrich)
(Diptera:: Dolichopodidae) (Wheeler, 1977) and Lioscinella sabroskyi (Cogan and Smith,
1982)) (Diptera: Chloropididae). Surprisingly little is known of thrips predation by ants,
web-spinningg spiders and hunting spiders. As far as the evidence goes, potential
predatorss of thrips are again more likely to be found among the relatively smaller
species,, such as Pheidole ants (Reinier 1988), Dictyna web-spiders (Heidger and
Nentwig,, 1984) and some small salticid jumping spiders (Lewis, 1973). More research is
neededd to assess their impact, as they are likely to harbour great potential in reducing
thripss populations. However, some thrips species manage to effectively ward away
predators.. For example, some subsocial, mycophagous thrips species produce anal
dropletss containing defensive allomones, such as juglone (Crespi, 1990). This compound
aidss parental-care behaviour by effectively warding away salticid spiders. Other
exampless (see Blum, 1991) are anal discharges of Bagnalliella yuccae (Hinds)
containingg y-decalactone, as an effective contact irritant against predatory Monomorium
antss (Howard et al, 1983), the leaf-roll-gall-inducing thrips Gynaikothrips ficorum
(Marchal)) containing chemicals deterring aggressive myrmicine ants (Wassmania spp.)
(Howardd et al., 1987), and Haplothrips leucanthemi (Schrank) containing mellein, an
effectivee repellent against hungry fire ants (Solenopsis spp.) (Blum et al, 1992).
Heteropterann predators
Theree are many generalist predators among the Heteroptera that include thrips in the
rangee of prey eaten (Table 1). The largest predators in this group belong to the families
Pentatomidaee and Reduviidae. They exceed thrips in size by an order of magnitude and
wouldd probably need large amounts of thrips larvae to meet their energy needs. Records
onn thrips predation by these predators are very rare (Callan, 1943). Such records are
certainlyy more frequent among predators of intermediate size belonging to the Nabidae
inn the genus Nabis (Taylor, 1949; Benedict and Cothran, 1980; Stoltz and McNeal, 1982;
Dimitrov,, 1975; Lattin, 1989; Goodwin and Steiner, 1996) and to the Lygaeidae, such as
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Tablee 1 Predators of thrips arranged according to order (separated by lines), family,
genuss and species. Predator-thrips associations alone have not been taken as evidence,
butt rather successful predation on thrips and the ability to suppress thrips populations.
Family y

Mantidae e
Gryllidae e

Chrysopidae e
(green n
lacewings) )

References' '
Thripss prev (T. = Thrips,
F.F. = Frankliniella)
Insectt order: Dictyoptera
Mohandaniell et al,, 1983
Zaniot.Zaniot. ricini
lilliputiana lilliputiana
Haldwania Haldwania
Insectt order: Orthoptera
Lewis,, 1973
T.T. tabaci
longicauda longicauda
Oecanthus Oecanthus
Ghabn,, 1948; Lewis, 1973
turanicus turanicus T.T. tabaci
Insectt order: Neuroptera
alobana alobana SelenothripsSelenothrips rubrocinctus Callan,, 1943
Chrysopa Chrysopa
Callan,, 1943
S.S. rubrocinctus
arioles arioles
Lewis,, 1973; Milbrath et al.
GynaikothripsGynaikothrips fworum, Heliothrips
carnea carnea
haemorroidalis.haemorroidalis. T. tabaci1993 3
Callan,, 1943; Carl, 1976
S.S. rubrocinctus, T. fuscipennis
claveri claveri

Genus s

Species s

Callan,, 1943
S.S. rubrocinctus
iona iona
Callan,, 1943
S.S. rubrocinctus
montovana montovana
Lewis,, 1973
Liot.Liot. floridensis, Prosopot. cognatus
oculata oculata
perlia perlia

Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
Odontot.Odontot. intermedius, O. phaleratus

Lewis,, 1973
plorabuda plorabudaCaliothripsCaliothrips fasciatus, F. tritici
Ghabn,, 1948;
vulgaris vulgaris OdontothripsOdontothrips intermedius, O.
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
phaleratus,phaleratus, T. tabaci
Callan,, 1943
Leuco-Leuco- marquesi marquesi S.S. rubrocinctus
Callan.. 1943
S.S. rubrocinctus
chrvsa chrvsa submacula submacula
Callan,, 1943
S.S. rubrocinctus
varia varia
TaeniothripsTaeniothrips inconsequens
Hemero-Hemerocalifornicus californicus
bius bius
pacificus pacificus T.T. inconsequens
LiothripsLiothrips setinodis
sp. .
Insectt order: Diptera
tripiperda tripiperdaLiothripsLiothrips oleae
Cecidomyiidae e Adelgimyza Adelgimyza
(galll midges)
occidentalis occidentalis
T.T. palmi
Arthrocno-Arthrocnodax dax
GvnaikothripsGvnaikothrips ficorum
Lestodi-Lestodisp. .
plosis plosis
liothripis liothripis LiothripsLiothrips urichi
Thripso-Thripsobremia bremiathripivora thripivoraG.G. ficorum
Hemerobiidae e
(brown n
lacewings) )

Asilidae e

annulipes annulipes HaplothripsHaplothrips sp.
Machinus Machinus

Lewis.. 1973
Lewis,, 1973
Lewis.. 1973
Barnes,, 1930; Lewis, 1973
Change// al., 1993
Bennett,, 1965
Barnes,, 1930
Gagnee and Bennett, 1993
Kurkina,, 1979

Wheeler,, 1977
F.F. intonsa
flavipes flavipes
Dolichopodidae e Condyio-Condyiostvlus stvlus
Lewis,, 1973
ambigua ambigua LimothripsLimothrips cerealium, T. tabaci
Medetera Medetera
Lewis,, 1973
L.L. cerealium
dendrobaena dendrobaena
Lewis,, 1973
L.L. cerealium
jaculus jaculus
Lewis,, 1973
L.L. cerealium, L. dentocornis
truncorum truncorum
Syrphidae e
(hoverr flies)

Baccha Bacchalivida livida
norina norina

G.G. ficorum
G.G. ficorum

Bennett,, 1965
Bennett,, 1965
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Tablee 1 -- continued
Family y

[Syrphidae]]

Thripsprev(7".. = Thrips,
References1 1
F.F. = Frankliniella)
Insectt order: Diptera
Ischiodon aegypticus aegypticus
CaliothripsCaliothrips fasciatus
Lewis,, 1973
Mesograpia Mesograpia
Lewis,, 1973
marginata marginataT.T. tabaci
Sphaera-SphaeraGigantothripsGigantothrips afer
quadrituber-quadrituberStuckenberg,, 1954; Lewis,
phoria phoria culata culata
1973 3
T,T, tabaci
ruepelli ruepelli
Tawfikefa/,, 1974
CaliothripsCaliothrips fasciatus
sulphuripes sulphuripes
Lewis,, 1973
Syrphus Syrphus
corollae corollae LiothripsLiothrips setinodis, T. tabaci Ghabn,, 1948; Lewis, 1973
Genus s

Species s

Chloropididaee

Lioscinella sabroskyi sabroskyi TeuchothripsTeuchothrips sp.

Cogann and Smith, 1982

Hypotidaee

Platipalpus pallidicornis pallidicornis

Kuehnee and Schrameyer,
1994 4
Kuehnee and Schrameyer,
1994 4
Kuehnee and Schrameyer,
1994 4

pictitarsis pictitarsis
Stilpon Stilpon nubila nubila

Sphecidaee
(diggerr wasps)

Insectt order: Hymenoptera
AmmoT.T. tabaci
Priesner,, 1964; Lewis, 1973
perrisi perrisi
planus
Micro-Micro- simsim His
Dee Melo and Evans, 1993
stigmus stigmusthripoctenus thripoctenus
LeucothripsLeucothrips sp., Bradinothrips
sp.
Matthews,,
1970
xylicola xylicola
Dee Melo and Evans, 1993
Spilomena Spilomena
barberi barberi
F.F. sp., T. sp., Sercothrips sp.
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
elegantula elegantulaT.T. obscuratus
Vardy,, 1987
emarginata emarginata
Vardy,, 1987
nozela nozela
HeliothripsHeliothrips haemorrhoidalesVardy,, 1987
pusilla pusilla
NeohydatothripsNeohydatothrips variabilis
Lewis,, 1973
troglidytes troglidytesF,F, tenuicornis
Lewis,, 1973
vagans vagans
AnaphothripsAnaphothrips obscurus Lewis,, 1973
Xysma Xysma sp. .
Lewis,, 1973

Vespidae e

Polistes Polistes
hebraeus hebraeus

Formicidae e
(ants) )

Azteca Azteca chartifox chartifox
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
megacephala megacephala
Pheidole Pheidole
liothripsliothrips urichi
Reimer,, 1988
Wasmannia Wasmannia
auropunctata auropunctata
SelenothripsSelenothrips rubrocinctus Callan,, 1943
Insectt order: Coleoptera
terminalis terminalis HaplothripsHaplothrips sorgicola
Hexagonia Hexagonia
Lewis,, 1973

Carabidae e
Coccinellidae e
(ladybird d
beetles) )
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RhipiphorothripsRhipiphorothrips cruentatus
Dhaliwal,, 1975

Adalia Adalia bipunctata bipunctataLiothripsLiothrips setinodis, T. laricivorus

Priesner, 1964; Lewis, 1973

conglomerata conglomerata
L.L. setinodis
Lewis, 1973
Adonia Adonia variegata variegata HaplothripsHaplothrips tritici
Lewis, 1973
Anatis Anatis ocellata ocellata
LiothripsLiothrips setinodis, T. laricivorus
Lewis, 1973
obliterata obliterata T.T. laricivorus
Aphidecta Aphidecta
Lewis, 1973
Cheilo-CheiloCaliothripsCaliothrips indicus
Lewis, 1973
menes menes
Chilocorus Chilocorus
PhlaeothripsPhlaeothrips sycamorensis
Lewis, 1973
stigma stigma
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Tablee 1 -- continued
Species s

Thripss prev (7". = Thrips,
F.F. = Frankliniella)
Insectt order: Coleoptera
BaliothripsBaliothrips biformis

References' '

Family y

Genus s

[Coccinellidae]]

Mammenn and Vasudevan,
1977 7
novemnotatanovemnotata
T. tabaci
Lewis.. 1973
Lewis,, 1973
repandarepanda
T. tabaci
septempunctataseptempunctata
T. fuscipennis. T. tabaciCarl,, 1976
Ghabn.. 1948; Lewis, 1973;
undecimpunctaiaundecimpunctaia
T. tabaci
AMAM etal., 1976
Lewis,, 1973
maculala maculala T.T. simplex, T. tabaci
Coleome-Coleomegilla gilla
Pena,, 1990
F.F. occidentalis
CryptoCrypto -desjardinsi desjardinsi
morpha morpha
Lewis,, 1973
sanguinea sanguinea T.T. simplex
Cyclaneda Cyclaneda
Lewis,, 1973
ScirtolhripsScirtolhrips auranti
flavipes flavipes
Exochomus Exochomus
1973
Liothripssetinodis.Liothripssetinodis. T.Lewis,,
laricivorus
quadripustulatus quadripustulatus
Coccinella

arcuari

Bailey,, 1933; Lewis, 1973
Caliot,Caliot, fasciatus, Taeniot.
Hippo-Hippo- convergent convergent
inconsequens,inconsequens, T. tabaci
dada mia
PhlaeothripsPhlaeothrips sycamorensisLewis,, 1973
Lindorus Lindorus
lophanthae lophanthae
Mohandaniell etal., 1983
cardoni cardoni
ZaniothripsZaniothrips ricini
Micraspis Micraspis
Lewis,, 1973
T.T. laricivorus
Neomysia Neomysia
oblongoguttata oblongoguttata
Lewis.. 1973
LiothripsLiothrips setinodis
quatuodecim-quatuodecimPropylaea Propylaea
punctata punctata
TaeniothripsTaeniothrips inconsequensLewis.. 1973
Scvmnus Scvmnus
aler aler
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
Kakot.Kakot. robustus, Odontot. loti, O,
frontalis frontalis
phaleratus phaleratus
Atifteta!.,Atifteta!., 1976; Habib et
T.T. tabaci
interrupttts interrupttts
al,al, 1980
Saxena.. 1971, 1977
CaliothripsCaliothrips indicus, T. tabaci
nubilus nubilus
thoracicus thoracicusChaetanaphotlChaetanaphotl orchidii Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
Lewis,, 1973
trepiduius trepiduius ScirtothripsScirtothrips aurantii
Malachiidae e

Staphylinidae e
(rovee beetles)

Saxena,, 1971, 1977
CaliothripsCaliothrips indicus, T. tabaci
externotatus externotatus
LaiLaius
Lewis,, 1973; Shurovenkov,
HaplothripsHaplothrips Irilici
viridus viridus
Maluchius Maluchius
1974 4

-Gyro-Gyro- manca manca
phaena phaena
alfierii alfierii
Paederus Paederus

Riduviidae e
Miridae e
(miridd bugs)

--

Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
Acanthot.Acanthot. nodicornis, Hoplandrot.
pillichianus,pillichianus, Haplot. corticus, H.
pedicularius,pedicularius, H. propinquus
TaeniothripsTaeniothrips inconsequensLewis,, 1973
T.T. tabaci
Insectt order: Heteroptera
VarshneyiaVarshneyia pasaniae

liebknechti liebknechtiF.F. occidentalis
Campto-Camptoptera ptera
Campy-Campy-chinensis chinensis T.T. pal mi
T.T. palmi
lomma lomma livida livida

Tawfikk and Abouzeid, 1977
S u z u k i ss a/., 1988
Goodwinn and Steiner. 1996
Wang,, 1995
Hirosee etal., 1993; Chang
etui.etui. 1993
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Tablee 1 -- continued
Family y

Genus s

[Miridae]]

Deraeocorus corus

Species s

Thripss prev (T. = Thrips,
F.F. = Frankliniella)
Insectt order: Heteroptera
pallens pallens
T.T. tabaci

punctulatus punctulatus
Dicyphus Dicyphus
tamaninii tamaninii F.F. occidentaiis

eckerleini eckerleini T.T. tabaci
rhododendh rhododendh
Heterot.Heterot. azaleae
Macro-Macro-caliginosus caliginosus
F.F. occidentaiis
lophus lophus
rubirubi (= cosialis) T.T. tabaci
PsalPsal lus sp. .
Megalurot.Megalurot. distalis
Rhino-Rhino- vanduzeei vanduzeei Heterot.Heterot. azaleae
capsus capsus
Termato-Termatopilusa pilusa
SelenothripsSelenothrips rubracinc
Caliot.Caliot. insularis, S. ru
maculamacula ta
phyiidea phyiidea

opaca opaca
Termato-Termatoinsigne insigne
phylum phylum
Nabidae e
(damsell bugs)

Nabis Nabis

S.S. rubrocinctus
Gynaikot.Gynaikot. Jicorum

atternatus atternatus Aeolot.Aeolot. fasciatus, F. m
occidentaiis,occidentaiis, T. tabaci
americoferus americoferus
F.F. occidentaiis

ferns ferns
T.T. tabaci
pseudoferus pseudoferus
T.T. tabaci
Lygaeidae e
(lyguss bugs)

Geocoris Geocoris
atricolor atricolor
pallens pallens

NinNin vas
Anthocoridaee
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Anthocoris

F,F, occidentaiis

References' '

Zavodchikova,, 1974; Abbas
etal.,etal., 1988
Zavodchikova,, 1974
Riudavetss et at., 1993;
Gabarra«a/.,, 1995;
Albajesera/.. 1996;Castane
etal.etal. 1996
Callan.. 1975; Dimitrov,
1975,, 1977
Bramann and Beshear, 1994
Fauvele/a/.,, 1987;
Riudavetss et ai, 1993
Dimitrov,, 1975, 1977
Ananthakrisnan,, 1984
Bramann and Beshear, 1994
Callan,, 1943. 1975
Callan,, 1943; Van
Doesburg,, 1964; Lewis.
1973;; Callan, 1975
Callan,, 1975
Lewis,, 1973

Taylor,, 1949: Lewis, 1973;
Benedictt and Cothran, 1980
Benedictt and Cothran,
1980;; Stoltz and McNeal,
1982 2
Dimitrov,, 1975
Dimitrov,, 1975
Benedictt and Cothran, 1980

F.F. occidentaiis

Benedictt and Cothran,
1980;; Gonzalez and Wilson,
1982;; Stoltz and Stern,
1978;; Yano. 1996
ochropterus ochropterus
AyyariaAyyaria chaetophora, Caliot. Change// al., 1993;
indidus,indidus, T. palmi. Scirtot. dorsalis,
Mohandamell etal.. 1983;
andd others
Sureshkumarr and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1985
bullatus bullatus
Callan,, 1975
punctipes punctipes Selenot.Selenot. rubrocinctus
Callan.. 1943. 1975
S.S. rubrocinctus
austropiceus

Teuchot.Teuchot. sp.

Cogann and Smith, 1982
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Tablee 1 - continued
Family y

[Anlhocoridae] ]
(flowerr bugs)

Genus s

Species s

Thripss prey (T. = Thrips,
F.F. = Frankliniella)

References s

Insectt order: Heteroptera
F.F. occidentals

Buentee et al., 1990; Buxton
andWardlow,, 1991;
Jacobson,, 1991
Buentee et al., 1990
F.F. occidentalis
gallarum-ulmi gallarum-ulmi
Hkoseetal,Hkoseetal,
1993
T.T. palmi
sp. .
Bilia Bilia
Muraleedharann and
Caliot.Caliot. indicus, F. schultzei, Haplot.
indicus indicus
Carayo-CarayoAnanthakrishnan,,
1978;
ganglbaueri,ganglbaueri, Retit. syriacus,
Scirtot.
Sureshkumarr and
dorsalis,dorsalis, S. rubrocinctus, T. tabaci
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984;
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
Lewis,, 1973
Heliot.Heliot. hearmorrhoidalis
Cardia-Cardia-consors consors
Lewis,, 1973
H.H. hearmorrhoidalis
stethus stethus poweri poweri
Bennett,, 1965
rugicollis rugicollis Gynaikot.Gynaikot. Jicorum
Bennett,, 1965
G.G. ficorum
Ectemnus Ectemnus
sp. .
Lewis,, 1973
reduvinus reduvinus LiothripsLiothrips oleae
Lewis,, 1973
G.G. ficorum
laevis laevis
Macrotra-Macrotraccheliel la
moraguesi moraguesiArrhenot.Arrhenot. ramakrishnae, F. Tawfikk and Nagui, 1965;
Montan-MontanMuraleedharann and
occidentalis,occidentalis, G. ficorum, G.
doniola doniola
Ananthakrishnan,,
1971;
flaviantennatus,flaviantennatus, Liot. africanus,
L.
jluggae,jluggae, L. oleae, L. urichi, T. Pericart,,
tabaci 1972; Lewis, 1973;
Muraleedharann and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1978;
Reimer,, 1988
Lewis,, 1973; Saxena, 1977;
F.F. occidentalis, G. ficorum,
Orius Orius albidipennis albidipennis
syriacus, 1980;
Megalurot.Megalurot. sjostedti, Retit. Ghauri,,
Ananthakrishnann and
S.S. rubrocinctus, T. tabaci
Suresh-kumar,, 1985; Salim
etai,etai, 1987; Pena, 1990;
Chyzike/a/.,, 1995a
Ghauri,, 1980
amnesius amnesius Megalurot.Megalurot. sjostedti
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
armatus armatus F.F. occidentalis
Rajasekharaa and Chatterji,
Megalurot.Megalurot.
nigricornis
indicus indicus
1970;; Lewis, 1973;
Ananthakrishnann and
Sureshkumar,, 1985
Robinsonn etai, 1972;
insidiosus insidiosusAnaplot.Anaplot. obscurus, Caliot. phaseoli,
Ramakers,,
1978; Isenhour
Haplot.Haplot. subtilissimus, F. moultoni,
F.
andd Yeargan, 1981b, 1982;
occidentalis,occidentalis, F. tritici, Caliot.
Ananthakrishnann and
fasciatus,fasciatus, Leptot. mali, Prosopot.
Sureshkumar,, 1985;
cognatus,cognatus, Sericot. variabilis, Taeniot.
inconsequens,inconsequens, T. simplex, McCaffreyy
T. tabaci and Horsburgh,
1986a;; Van den Meiracker
andd Ramakers, 1991;
Fransenn et al, 1993; Coll
andRidgway,, 1995;
Richardss and Schmidt, 1996
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Tablee 1 continued continued
Family y

[Anthocoridae]]

26 6

Genus s

[Orius]

Species s

Thripss prey (T. = Thrips,
References' '
F.F. = Frankliniella)
Insectt orden Heteroptera
laevigatus laevigatusF.F. occidentalis. Caliot. fasciatus, T. Pericart,, 1972; Tawfik and
Ata,, 1973; Aflfie/a/., 1976;
labaci labaci
Ananthaknshnann and
Sureshkumar,, 1985;
Tavella.. eta!., 1991;
Vielvieilleandd Millot 1991;
Riudavetss ef ai, 1993;
Cameraa et al, 1993;
Tommasinii and Nicoli,
1993;; Husseini et al., 1993
Ramakers,, 1990; Trottin
majusculus majusculus
F.F. occidentalis
Caudall el ai. 1991: Fischer
etet ai, 1992; Tommasini and
Nicoli,, 1993; Riudavets el
ai,ai, 1995; Jacobson 1995
maxidentex maxidentex
Anaphot.Anaphot. sudanesis, Caliot. SureshKumarr and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984;
graminicola.graminicola. C. indicus. Haplot.
ganglbaueri,ganglbaueri, F. schultzei. Ananthakrishnann and
Sureshkumar,,
1985
Microcephalot.Microcephalot. abdominahs,
Retit.
syriacus,syriacus, Scirtot dorsalis,
Stenchaetot.Stenchaetot. biformis, T. palmi, T,
labaci labaci
Chirot.Chirot. manicatus, Drepanot. reuteri,
Lewis,, 1973; Viswanathan
F.F. intonsa. F. occidentalis, F.
andd Ananthakrishnan, 1974;
schultzei,schultzei, Limot. schmutzi, L. Ramakers,, 1978;
denticornis,denticornis, Megalurot. dislalis,
Ananthakrishnann and
Haplot.Haplot. ganglbaueri. H. aculeatus,
Sureshkumar,, 1985;
T.
ParthenotParthenot dracaenae. T.flavus,
Lichtenauerr
and Sell, 1993
fuscipennis,fuscipennis, T. palmi, T. labaci
HaplothripsHaplothrips aculeatus, H, niger.
H. 1973; Carl, 1976;
Lewis,,
mger mger
tritici,tritici, T. fuscipennis, T. simplex,Anantha-knshnann
T.
and
labaci labaci
Sureshkumar,, 1985;
Ramakers,, 1990; Van de
Veiree and Degheele, 1992;
Tommasinii and Nicoli,
1993;; Yasunaga and
Miyamoto,, 1993
Ananthakrishnann and
T.T. tabaci
persequens persequens
Sureshkumar,, 1985
T.T. palmi, T. setosus, Mycterot.
Changg era/., 1993;
glycinus glycinus
Nakashimaa et ai, 1996;
Nagai,, 1989, 1990, 1991;
Kawai,, 1995; Wang, 1995
T.T. pain
Weii etai. 1984; Kajita,
simsim il is
1986;; Yasunaga and
Miyamoto,, 1993
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Tablee 1 - continued
References s
Thripss prey (T. = Thrips,
F.F. = Frankliniella)
Insectt order: Heteroptera
Ananthakrishnann and
Caliot.Caliot. indicus, Haplot. gangbaueri,
[Anthocoridae]] [Orius]
tantilus
Sureshkumar,,
Microcephalot.Microcephalot. abdominalis,
Scirtot. 1985; Mituda
1989;
dorsalis,dorsalis, Stenchaetot. biformis, andCalilung,,
T.
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
palmi palmi
Lewis,, 1973
tripoborus tripoborusScirtot.Scirtot. aurantii
1973; Salas-Aguilar
tristicolor tristicolor Caliot.Caliot. fasciatus, F. occidentalis, Lewis,,
F.
andEhler,, 1977;
tritici,tritici, F. minuta, F. moultoni, Haplot.
Hollingsworthh and Bishop,
verbasci,verbasci, Micocephalot. abdominalis,
Odentot.Odentot. loti, T. abdominalis, T.1982;; Letoumeau and
tabaci,tabaci, Taeniot. inconsequens, T.Altieri,, 1983;
Ananthakrishnann and
simplex simplex
Sureshkumar,, 1985
Muraleedharann and
Scolopo-Scolopoparallelus Ecacanthot.Ecacanthot. sanguineus
Ananthakrishnan,, 1978
scelis scelis
Nolte,, 1951
TetraphlepsTetraphleps bicuspis T.T. laricivorus
Yasunaga,, 1995
Wolla-Wollaparvicuneis T.T. palmi
stoniella stoniella
Yasunagaa and Miyamoto,
T.T. palmi
rotunda rotunda
1993 3

Family y

Aeolothripidaee

Genuss

Species

Insectt order: Thysanoptera
Caliot.Caliot. fasciatus, Haplot. tritici, Böhm,, 1959; Robinson et
Heliot.Heliot. haemorroidalis, Kakot. al.,al., 1972; Lewis, 1973;
Ferrari,, 1980; El Serwiyer
robustus,robustus, Sericot. variabilis, Stenot.
1985; Baker, 1988
graminum,graminum, T. laricivorus, T. al,al,
simplex,
T.T. tabaci, T. linarus
intermedius intermedius
Heliot.Heliot. hemorroidales, Odontot. Bourniere(a/.,, 1978, 1979;
confusus,confusus, T. tabaci and others Lacasa,, 1988; Lacasa et al,,
1982,1989 9
Saxena,, 1971, 1977
collaris collaris
Lewis,, 1973
kuwanai kuwanai T.T. tabaci
Lacasa,, 1988
melisi melisi
Lacasa,, 1988; Lacasa et al.,
tenuicornis tenuicornis
1989 9
Nolte,, 1951
T.T. laricivorus
vittatus vittatus
Mound,, 1992; Goodwin and
Anderwar-Anderwarkellyana T.T. australis
Steinerr 1996
thaia thaia
Goodwinn and Steiner 1996;
Desmo-Desmosp.
F.F. occidentalis
Mound,, unpublished
thrips thrips
Erythro-Erythroasiaticus Retit.Retit. syriacus, Scirtot. dorsalis, Sureshkumarr and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1987
Haplot.Haplot. ganglbaueri, F. schultzei,
thrips thrips
Caliot.Caliot. indicus
Johansen,, 1981
Franklino-Franklinocaballeroi
Stannard,, 1952; Lewis,
C.C. indicus, F. schultzei, Heliot.
thripsthrips
megalops
Sureshkumar
and
haemorrhoidalis,haemorrhoidalis, Retit. 1973;;
eagypticus,
R.
Ananthakrishnan,, 1987
syriacus,syriacus, S. dorsalis, Zaniot. ricini
Callan,, 1943
Dinurot.Dinurot. hookeri, Heliot.
tenuicornis tenuicornis
haemorrhoidalis,haemorrhoidalis, Caliot. insularis,
Selenot.Selenot. rubrocinctus
Aeolothrips

fasciatus
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Tablee 1 - continued
Familyy

Genus

Species

Thrips prey (T. = Thrips,
F.F. — Frankliniella)
Insectt order: Thysanoptera

[Aeolothripidae]] [Franklino- vespiformis
thrips] thrips]

References'

Caliot.Caliot. insularis, Dinurot. hookeri.
Heliot.Heliot. haemorrhoidalis, Scirtot.

Cal Ian, 1943; Lewis, 1973;
Okajima et al. 1992; Hirose

longipennis,longipennis, S. rubrocinctus, T, palmi et al., 1993
Mvmaro-Mvmarobicolor bicolor
thrips thrips
Thripidae e

S.S. rubrocinitus

Scolothrips Scolothrips
indicus indicus
sexmaculatus sexmaculatus
T.T. pini

Mound, unpublished

Ananthakrishnan,, 1969
Lewis,, 1973

Phlaeothripidaee Aleurodofasciapennis
Ananthakrishnan,, 1974
thrips thrips
AndrothripsAndrothrips jlavipes galll thrips: Arrhenot. ramakrishnae, Varadarasann and
Crotonot.Crotonot. danta-hasta, Gvnaikot.
Ananthakrishnan,, 1981;
flaviantennatus,flaviantennatus, Schedot.Ananthakrishnan,,
orientalis,
1984;
Thilacot.Thilacot. babuli
Sureshkumarr and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1987
Haplo-Haplo- bedfordi bedfordi Scirtot.Scirtot. aurantii
Lewis,, 1973
thrips thrips cahirensis cahirensisGinaikot.Ginaikot. ficorum
Lewis,, 1973
victoriensis victoriensis
F,F, occidentalis
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
Leptothrips Leptothrips
mali mali
F.F. moultoni, Depanot, reuteri
Bailey,, 1940; Lewis, 1973
Xylaplo-Xylaploinquilinus inquilinus Gvnaikot.Gvnaikot. uzeli, Liot. brevitubus,
L.
Ananthakrishnan,,
1984;
thrips thrips
kuwanai,kuwanai, Mesot. ctaripennis Suresh-kumarr and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1987
Mitee order: Heterostigmata
Acaraphe-Adacty-Adacty-nicolae nicolae
Gynaikot.Gynaikot. ficorum, Scirtot. citri
El-Badryy and Tawfik, 1966;
nacidae e
lidium lidium
Lewis,, 1973; Eickwort, 1983
Pyemotidae e
Pyemotes Pyemotes
ventricosus ventricosus
G.G. ficorum
Bennett,, 1965
(== Pediculolo ides)
Anystidae e

Anvstis Anvstisagilis agilis
astripus astripus

Mitee order: Prostigmata
F.F. occidentalis. S. citri
T.T. tabaci

baccarum baccarum F.F. occidentalis, Kakot. robustus,
Scirtot.Scirtot. aurantii, T. klapaleki
Trombidiidae e

Cheyletidae e
Erythraeidae e

Aseidae e
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Actineda Actineda
vitis vitis
AUotrom-AUotromsp. .
bium bium
Trombidium Trombidium
sp. .

K.K. robustus
T.T. fuscipennis
Aptinot.Aptinot. rufus, S. citri

Mostafaa et al., 1975
MacGill,, 1939; Sorenson et
al,al, 1976
Franssen,, 1960; Morison,
1968;; Lewis, 1973
Franssen,, 1960
Carl,, 1976

Sharga,, 1933; Lewis, 1973;
Eickwort,, 1983
sp. .
Cheyletus Cheyletus
LiothripsLiothrips oleae
Tominic,, 1950; Lewis, 1973
Erythrites Erythrites
sp. .
ScirtothripsScirtothrips citri
Eickwort,, 1983
Haupt-Haupt- brevicollis brevicollisAnaphot.Anaphot. obscurus, F. intonsa, Haplot.Lewh, 1973;
mannia mannia
aculeatus,aculeatus, T. liniarus, T. validus,
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984
Taeniot.Taeniot. atritus
Mitee order: Mesostigmata
sp. .
Lasioseius Lasioseius
F.F. occidentalis
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
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Tablee 1 -- continued
Family y

Genus s

Laelapidaee

Hypoaspis

Phytoseiidaee

Species s

Thripss prey (T. = Thrips,
F.F. = Frankliniella)
Mitee order: Mesostigmata
F.F. oecidentalis

References' '

Gilkesonefa/.,, 1990;
Gillespiee and Quiring, 1990;
Glockemann,, 1992
Glockemann,, 1992;
miles miles
F.F. oecidentalis
Bradsgaardd et al., 1996
Schwartz,, 1988; Grout and
Amblyseius
addoensis
HeliothripsHeliothrips sylvanus, Seirtothrips
Richards,, 1992b
aurantii,aurantii, S. citri, T. tabaci
andersoni andersoni F.F. pallida, F. oecidentalis. T. tabaci Ramakers,, 1978; Dicke and
Groeneveld,, 1986;
Rodrigues-Reina^ff a/., 1992
Bakkerr and Klein, 1993
F.F. wiliamsii
artpo artpo
Ramakers,, 1978
aurescens aurescens T.T. tabaci
Ramakers,, 1978, 1980,
F.F. inlonsa. F. oecidentalis,
harkeri harkeri
T. palmi.
1988;Kajha,
T.
1986;
ParthenothripsParthenothrips draeaenae.1983..
tabaci.tabaci. T. simplex
Hansen,, 1988, 1989; Bakker
andSabelis,, 1989; Bonde,
1989;; Van der Hoeven and
Vann Rijn, 1990; RodriguesReinae/a/.,, 1992;Conijn,
1993;; Van Houten et ai,
1995a a
californicuscalifornicus
F. oecidentalis, Retithrips syriacus
Swirskii et al, 1970;
(== chilenensis)
Rodrigues-Reinaera/.,, 1992
aculeifer

citricitri

Seirtothrips aurantii

Schwartz,, 1993; Grout and
Stephen,, 1993; Grout, 1994
MacGill,, 1939; Ramakers,
cucumeris cucumerisF.F. tritici, F. oecidentalis, T.
1978,, 1980, 1983, 1988; De
obscuratus,obscuratus, T. tabaci
Klerkk and Ramakers. 1986;
Gillespie,, 1989; Castagnoli
andd Simoni, 1990; Steiner,
1990;; Shipp and Whitfield,
1991;; Van Houten and Van
Stratum,, 1995
Vann Houten and Van
F.F. oecidentalis
degenerans degenerans
Stratum,, 1995; Van Houten
etet al, 1995a
F.F. oecidentalis, Retithrips syriacus Swirskii et ai, 1970; Van
hibisci hibisci
Houtenn et ai, 1995a
F.F. oecidentalis
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
lailae lailae
Kamburov,, 1971;
largoensis largoensisF.F. oecidentalis, Heliothrips
Simonishvili,,
haemorrhoidalis,haemorrhoidalis, Retithrips
syriacus 1976;
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
lentiginososuslentiginososus
F. oecidentalis
Swirskii and Dorzia, 1968;
limonicuslimonicus
F. oecidentalis, Retithrips syriacus
Vann Houten et ai, 1995a;
Vann Houten, 1996
Kajitaa 1986; Chang et al. 1993
T. palmi
longispinosuslongispinosus
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Tablee 1 -- continued
Family y

Genus s

Species s

Thripss prey (T. = Thrips,
F.F. = Frankliniella)
Mitee order: Mesostigmata
[Phytoseiidae] ] [Ambly [Ambly
%eius\%eius\ manihoti
F,F, wiliamsii
masiaka masiaka F.F. occidentalis

References' '

Bakkerr and Klein, 1993
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996

F.F. occidentalis
montdorensis montdorensis
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
multidentatus multidentatus
T.T. palmi
Change// al., 1993
okinawanus okinawanus
T.T. palmi
Kajita,, 1986
scutascuta I is
F.F. occidentalis, Retithrips syriacus, Swirskii et al., 1967b; Morse
(—(— rubini ScirtothripsScirtothrips citri
etet al., 1986; Bounfour and
== gossipi)
McMurtry,, 1987; Van
Houtenn et al., 1995a
sessor sessor
HaplothripsHaplothrips subtilissimus, T.Carl,,
tabaci
1976; Sciarappa and
Swift,, 1977; Beglyarov and
Suchalkin,, 1983
stipulatus stipulatus ScirtothripsScirtothrips citri
Morsee et a I., 1986
swirskii swirskii
RetithripsRetithrips syriacus, T. tabaci Swirskii et at., 1967b; Hoda
etet al. 1986; Vartapetov, 1971
tularensis tularensis F.F. occidentalis. Scirtothrips citri
Tanigoshiera/.,, 1983, 1984,
(hibisci(hibisci -1985)
1985;; Congdon and
McMurtry,, 1988; Morse et
at.,at., 1986;Grafton-Cardwell
andd Ouyang, 1995b; Van
Houtenn et al., 1995a
waltersi waltersi
F.F. occidentalis
Goodwinn and Steiner, 1996
Typhlo-Typhlo-athiasae athiasae RetithripsRetithrips syriacus
Swirskii et al., 1967a
dromus dromuscaudiglans caudiglans
HaplothripsHaplothrips kurdjumovi
Nakahara,, 1985
occidentalis occidentalis
RetithripsRetithrips syriacus
Swirskii and Dorzia, 1969;
pyri pyri
DrepanothripsDrepanothrips reuteri Engell and Ohnesorge, 1994
1)) As the predators of thrips mentioned in Thompson and Simmonds (1965) and Hertmg and Simmonds
(1971)) are listed in Lewis (1973), only the latter publication is mentioned as a reference.

GeocorisGeocoris spp. (Benedict and Cothran, 1980; Stoltz and Stern, 1978; Gonzalez and
Wilson,, 1982; Yano, 1996; Chang et al., 1993; Mohandaniel et al., 1983; Sureshkumar
andd Ananthakrishnan, 1985; Ananthakrishnan, 1984; Callan, 1975; Goodwin and
Steiner,, 1996). Although the range of prey sizes and species is quite large {e.g. Lattin,
1989;; Tamaki and Weeks, 1972; Riudavets, 1995), there is some field evidence
suggestingg that populations of surface-dwelling thrips in crops like alfalfa, cotton and
beann decrease when populations of Geocoris spp. and Nabis spp. increase (Benedict and
Cothran,, 1980; Stoltz and McNeal, 1982; Yano, 1996). Sureshkumar and
Ananthakrishnann (1985) noted that Geocoris ochropterus Fabricius readily feeds on
surface-dwellingg thrips on groundnuts. The adults feed most frequently on second, rather
thann first instar larvae. Perhaps this indicates a general pattern where intermediate-sized
predatorss tend to prefer thrips stages with larger body size, but this hypothesis needs
scrutiny. .
Anotherr group of intermediate-sized heteropteran predators, the Miridae, contain
severall species that definitely feed on surface-dwelling thrips (Table 1). In India a
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speciess of Psallus was observed to feed on Thrips distalis. The young predators attack
mainlyy thrips larvae by piercing at the top of the abdomen, but starting from the 4th
instarr up to the adult they feed both on larval and adult thrips and these attacks are
directedd to various sites of the thrips body (Rajesekhara and Chatterji, 1970). In the
West-Indiess and Mexico, a species of Termatophylidea was found to be a predator of
cacaoo thrips larvae (Van Doesburg, 1964; Callan, 1975). In Bulgaria Macrolophus spp.
weree found abundant on tobacco and kept thrips populations at low densities (Dimitrov,
1975,, 1977). Some other mirids have been observed to feed on thrips larvae, but cannot
completee their development on a diet of thrips. For example, a species of Deraeocoris
waswas observed to feed on thrips, but required aphids to reach maturity (Zavodtshikova,
1974).. During the last decade some new mirid predators from Southern Europe were
demonstratedd to be good predators of surface-dwelling thrips, such as Dicyphus
tamaniniitamaninii Wagner in Spain (Gabarra et al., 1988, 1995; Salamero et ai, 1987; Alomar et
ai,ai, 1991, 3994; Riudavets et al, 1993; Wang, 1995; Albajes et ai, 1996) and
MacrolophusMacrolophus caliginosus Wagner (Fauvel et al., 1987; Riudavets et ai, 1995; Castané et
al.,al., 1996) and in Asia Campylomma chinensis Schuh and C. livida Reuter were also
recentlyy recognized as a predators of Thrips palmi Karny (Hirose et ai, 1993; Chang et
ai,ai, 1993; Wang, 1995). In yet another recent study two mirid bugs, Dicyphus
rhododendrirhododendri Dolling and Rhinocapsus vanduzeei Uhler, were identified as important
predatorss of Heterothrips azaleae Hood on Florida azaleas (Braman and Beshear, 1994).
Thee most compelling evidence for predation on thrips comes from studies on
relativelyy small-sized heteropteran predators, the minute pirate bugs in the family
Anthocoridaee (Lewis, 1973; Anathakrishnan and Sureshkumar, 1985; Riudavets, 1995;
andd other references in Table 1). Observations of anthocorids feeding on gall-forming
thripss are very rare; Lewis (1973) refers to one case of Montandoniola moraguesi Put.
feedingg on eggs of the gall thrips Gynaikothrips ficorum. The majority of studies relate
too predation on surface-dwelling thrips. Some of the most well known species are Orius
tristicolortristicolor (White) and Orius insidiosus (Say) in North America (Kelton, 1963), Orius
majusculusmajusculus (Reuter) Orius minutus (L.) and Orius niger Wolff in the palaearctic region
(Péricart,, 1972), Orius laevigatus (Fieber) near the Mediterranean coasts and Orius
albidipennisalbidipennis (Reuter) in Mediterranean countries (Péricart, 1972), Orius sauteri
(Poppius)) in Japan and China (Hemiptera: Anthocoridae) (Wang, 1995; Yano, 1996) and
OriusOrius maxidentex Ghauri, Orius tantillus (Mots.) and Orius indicus (L.) in India
(Anathakrishnann and Sureshkumar, 1985). Usually, both the nymphs and the adults of
thesee predators feed on first and second instar larvae as well as adults of the thrips
(Bennett,, 1965; Isenhour and Yeargan, 1981b; Nagai, 1991; Lichtenauer and Sell, 1993).
Theyy pierce thrips either in head, thorax or abdomen, often holding down the struggling
preyy by their forelegs. According to Lichtenauer and Sell (1993) Orius minutus also
causess some mortality of western flower thrips eggs despite the fact that these are
insertedd into leaves. However, Nagai (1991) found no evidence for predation on palm
thripss eggs by Orius sauteri.
Thripophagouss thrips
Theree are several species of thrips with a predominantly predatory life style (Table 1).
Here,, we focus on those predatory thrips that among others feed on other species of
thrips.. Being of the same size and shape as phytophagous thrips thripophagous thrips
occupyy a unique position. For one thing they are expected to reach similar growth
capacitiess (or even higher due to high quality food) and for another they should be able
too reach the same sites on a plant. Indeed, their intrinsic growth rates are among the
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highestt for the Thysanoptera (c, 0.2 day ' at 25 °C; Gilstrap and Oatman, 1976; Coville
andd Allen, 1976; Selhorst et a!., 1991) and they have been frequently found in galls and
thee typical sites occupied by interstitial dwellers. Lewis (1973; p. 52-53) provides a
descriptionn of the thrips fauna inhabiting the galls of Liothrips kuwanai on Piper and
GynaikothripsGynaikothrips uzeli Zimm. on Ficus and Mesothrips claripennis Moulton on Bladhia.
Apartt from several inquilinous thrips also a predatory thrips (Mesandrothrips inquilinus
(Priesner))) inhabits the galls. Similarly, the predator, Androthrips flavipes Karny, is
foundd in thrips galls of Arrhenothrips ramakrishnae Hood on Mimusops elengi
(Ananthakrishnan(Ananthakrishnan and Varadarasan, 1977), Crotonothrips dantahasta on Memecylon
edule,edule, Schedothrips orientalis on Ventilago maderasapatana (Anathankrishnan, 1984).
Byy inhabiting galls, they gain both protection and prey. Androthrips flavipes Karny feeds
onn eggs and larvae of gall thrips (Ananthakrishnan, 1984; Sureshkumar and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1987). According to Varadarasan and Anathakrishnan (1981) this
predatorr can have a considerable impact on gall thrips, such as Thilakothrips babuli.
However,, when other similar or slightly larger predators manage to enter mature galls,
thenn not only gall thrips but also the predatory thrips may suffer from predation. For
example,, the anthocorid bug Montandoniola moraguesi Puton does not only feed on
eggs,, larvae and adults of gall thrips (Muraleedharan and Ananthakrishnan, 1971), but
alsoo on Androthrips flavipes Karny in galls of Gynaikothrips flaviantennatus on
CaseariaCasearia tomentosa (Ananthakrishnan, 1984).
AA similar picture applies to thrips as predators of the interstitial-dwelling thrips. For
example,, predatory thrips can be found abundantly in the leaf sheaths of graminaceous
plants,, such as Aeolothrips intermedins Bagnall in winter wheat (Patrzich and Klumpp,
1991).. However, Aeolothrips intermedins Bagnall also feeds on surface-dwelling thrips,
suchh as Thrips tabaci Lindeman, He liothrips haemorrhoidalis Bouché and Odontothrips
confususconfusus Priesner (Bournier et ai, 1978, 1979; Lacasa et al., 1982, 1989; Lacasa, 1988;
Derbeneva,, 1967). Similarly, the predatory thrips Aeolothrips fasciatus (Linnaeus) has
beenn observed to feed on the surface dwelling Sericothrips variabilis (Beach) on
soybeann (Robinson et al., 1972). Adults of predatory thrips, such as Erythrothrips
asiaticusasiaticus Ram. and Marg., Franklinothrips megalops (Trybom), appear to feed primarily
onn eggs of various surface-dwelling thrips on various host plants, whereas the larvae of
thesee predators feed on all mobile stages (Sureshkumar and Ananthakrishnan, 1987).
Phytoseiidd mites
Manyy species of plant-inhabiting, phytoseiid mites feed on thrips (Table 1), yet they are
usuallyy smaller than their prey when comparing the adults. An advantage of the smaller
sizee is that predators can reach sites where thrips may be protected against larger
predators.. This leads to a greater co-incidence between predator and prey. To our
knowledgee there are no published reports on the occurrence of phytoseiid mites in thrips
galls,, which is surprising, as they have been recorded in relatively old and open galls of
tinyy eriophyoid mites. A higher coincidence with interstitial dwellers is occasionally
mentioned.. For example, Ramakers (1978) noted that Amblyseius cucumeris
(Oudemans),, as well as onion thrips larvae, reside in the narrow crevices between calyx
andd young fruit and in tufts of hair near veins. In addition, Van Houten and Van Stratum
(1995)) showed that Amblyseius degenerans (Berlese) frequents sweet pepper flowers
muchh more than does Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) and may therefore have a
higherr coincidence with western flower thrips larvae. All in all, there is still little known
off the ability of phytoseiid mites to invade the hiding places of thrips, which calls for
moree detailed study!
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AA disadvantage of the small size of the phytoseiid mites is that they have difficulty
seizingg the relatively larger stages of the thrips. Indeed, adult thrips appear hard to
subduee by phytoseiid mites due to their superior size and, in addition, due to their ability
too jump or fly away (Kajita, 1986; Gillespie, 1989). Thrips larvae seem to be more easy
prey.. They are frequently successfully attacked when the predatory mite approaches the
larvaee from aside (McGill, 1939; Kajita, 1986; Bakker and Sabelis, 1986, 1989),
especiallyy when young because then they are smaller than their predator, and less
capablee to counter attacks by jerking or wagging their abdomen. Indeed, phytoseiid
mites,, such as Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) and Amblyseius barken (Hughes),
capturee first instar larvae with much higher success, than second instar larvae (Bakker
andd Sabelis, 1986, 1989; Kajita, 1986; Van der Hoeven and Van Rijn, 1990). This
differentiall attack success is partially explained by the defensive behaviour; aneasthesia
off the thrips larvae led to an increase in the capture-success ratio, but this treatment still
didd not lead a very high capture success and , more importantly, it did not level off the
differencess in capture success between the two larval instars of thrips. Bakker and
Sabeliss (1989) hypothesize that first and second instar thrips larvae may differ either in
cuticlee toughness, or food quality. Alternatively, - assuming the predators cannot
perfectlyy recognize the anaesthetized state of their prey - the two larval thrips instars
mayy differ in the risks they signal to the phytoseiid mites due to differences in their
defensivee capacity (when not-anaesthetized).
Givenn that the adult phytoseiid mites have difficulty in overcoming the defenses of
evenn the smallest larval thrips instar, the juvenile phytoseiids experience these
difficultiess even more and may even not be able to attack thrips larvae at all (Sengonca
andd Bendiek, 1988) or have a reduced probability of attack (Shipp and Whitfield, 1991).
Iff so, the juvenile phytoseiids have three options (apart from dispersal): (1) feed on thrips
larvaee killed by adult phytoseiid mites, (2) cannibalize conspecific individuals, and (3)
feedd on other prey or alternative foods. Each of these possibilities occur. Cloutier and
Johnsonn (1993) found that juveniles stand a better chance to reach adulthood when close

Tablee 2a Selected life history data of insect species known as predators of thrips. Main
groupss are: ladybirds, heteropteran predators (excuding anthocorids), anthocorids and
predatoryy thrips. All data were measured at 25-27 °C or the closest temperature
available,, and refer to the sexually reproducing species/strains. Bracketed values
representt our estimates from original data: as for rm (see Appendix 1 for the two
proceduress indicated by a and b), oviposition rate (calculated as the ratio between total
fecundityy and oviposition period), egg-to-egg period (1.2 x juvenile period), and size
(basedd on closely related species).
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Tablee 2 a

continued
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** Alauzeterö/., 1990, 1992, 1994; Albajesef a!., 1996; Anderson, 1962; Boumier et al.,
1978;; Carnero et al, 1993; Coville and Allen, 1976; Dunbar and Bacon, 1972b; Fauvel
etet al., 1987; Gerlach and Sengonca, 1985; Kalushkov, 1994; Mukhopadhyay and
Sannigrahi,, 1993; Nakashima et al., 1996; Niemczyk, 1978; Obrycki and Tauber, 1982;
Parellaa et al., 1982; Perkins and Watson, 1972; Rajasekhara and Chatterji, 1970;
Richardss and Schmidt, 1996; Salas-Aguilar and Ehler, 1977; Selhorst et al., 1991;
Sundby,, 1966; SureshKumar and Ananthakrishnan, 1984; Sureshkumar and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1987; Tawfik and Nagui, 1965; Taylor, 1949; Van den Meiracker,
1999;; Wright and Laing, 1978
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Tablee 2b Selected life history data of mite species known as predators of thrips. For
explanation,, see Table 2a.
Lifee history data
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McMurtryy and Scriven, 1965; Momen and El-Saway, 1993; Ragusa and Zedan, 1988;
Sciarappaa and Swift, 1977; Shereef et al., 1980; Takafuji and Chant, 1976; Tanaka and
Kashio,, 1977; Tanigoshi et al, 1983; Yousef and El-Halawany, 1982; Zhimo and
McMurtry,, 1990.

too an adult phytoseiid and actually observed feeding by the juveniles on thrips larvae
parpartiallyy consumed by the adult phytoseiids. In addition, cannibalism among juvenile
phytoseiidss is frequently observed when they are sufficiently starved; the larger stages
subduee the smaller ones and the strong subdue the weak or lethargic individuals. Finally,
alternativee prey, such as tetranychid, tarsonemid and eriophyoid mites, are fed upon and
severall pollen species have proven to be food of sufficient quality for completing
developmentt and even for oviposition {e.g. Swirski et al., 1967ab, 1970; Van Rijn and
Vann Houten, 1991; Duso and Camporese, 1991; Van Houten etal., 1995a).
Attackk success on other stages than larvae and adults has been little studied. If
pupationn occurs in the soil litter beneath the plant and the eggs are deeply inserted into
thee leaf, then these stages are out of reach for phytoseiid mites. However, pupation may
alsoo take place on the plant and the eggs may vary in the degree to which they stick out
off the leaf, depending on the thrips species, the host plant or a combination of these. To
whatt extent these stages can be fed upon is not really known, but tacitly assumed to be
non-existent.. This assumption, however, may need scrutiny.
Thee above features, as illustrated for the case of Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans)
andd Amblyseius barkeri (Hughes) attacking onion thrips or western flower thrips,
generallyy apply to phytoseiid mites in a qualitative sense, but the quantitative details
dependd on the species or strain of predator and thrips. For example, Amblyseius
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cucumeriscucumeris (Oudemans) has a stronger ability to attack first and second instar larvae of
thee onion thrips than Amblyseius barken (Hughes) {Bakker and Sabelis, 1986, 1989) and
itt has a higher rate of oviposition and predation on western flower thrips larvae, than a
non-diapausee strain of Amblyseius barkeri (Hughes) (Van Houten et ai, 1995ab). The
latterr authors found even higher rates of predation and oviposition for Amblyseius
limonicuslimonicus Garman and McGregor, compared to Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) (nondiapausee strain), more or less equal rates for Amblyseius hibisci (Chant) and Amblyseius
degeneransdegenerans (Berlese) and, in addition, much lower rates for Amblyseius scutalis (AthiasHenriot)) and Amblyseius tularensis Congdon. Although the latter two species perform
badlyy against western flower thrips larvae, they can feed and reproduce readily when
offeredd larvae of other thrips species; Amblyseius scutalis (Athias-Henriot) and
AmblyseiusAmblyseius tularensis Congdon feed on larvae of the citrus thrips, Scirtothrips citri
Moultonn (Bounfour and McMurtry, 1987; Tanigoshi etal., 1983, 1984, 1985; Tanigoshi,
1991;; Jones and Morse, 1995). Also, predatory mites that proved effective against larvae
off several thrips species, appear incapable to subdue larvae of particular thrips species.
Forr example, Amblyseius barkeri (Hughes), Euseius hibisci (Chant), Amblyseius
degeneransdegenerans (Berlese) and Typhlodromus rickeri Chant do not manage to kill first instar
larvaee of Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis on avocado (McMurtry and Badii, 1991).
Apparently,, the defense of these larvae is very effective; upon contact the thrips larvae
bendd the tip of the abdomen upward toward the predator and often discharge a fecal
droplett on the mite, which not only thwarted the attack, but also caused the predatory
mitee to become stuck to the substrate (McMurtry and Badii, 1991).
Thee overall picture of the interspecific differences is quite confusing, as there seem to be
noo obvious morphological adaptations enabling predatory mites to attack thrips larvae
andd little is known of the differences in chemical composition of the anal exudates and in
defensivee behaviour of the thrips larvae. Hence, interspecific differences may be
explainedd by analysing behaviour, tolerance to chemicals from thrips exudate and food
qualityy of thrips, and (by absence of morphological adapatations) one may expect that
selectionn can act on a rather short time-scale, thereby finetuning the predator-prey
relation.. One should realize that the results on attack success referred to above stem from
predator-preyy systems with either a long or virtually no evolutionary history. Just how
muchh genetic variation is present in the populations and just how fast selection can lead
too improved attack, is not only a fundamental ecological question, but it may well turn
outout to be of great practical importance too. A first hint on the time scale of selection can
bee obtained from oviposition experiments showing improved rates of oviposition of
thrips-fedd predatory mites {Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans)) within 3 successive
generationss (Castagnoli and Simoni, 1990). In many cases the predatory mites are reared
onn entirely different prey or even pollen. Apart from the effects of selection under
rearingg conditions the food may also create dietary deficiencies that alter attack
behaviourr toward a novel prey type. For example, Amblyseius andersoni (Chant) reared
onn two-spotted spider mites does not répond to odours emanating from thrips-infested
Limaa bean plants, irrespective of whether it is satiated or (moderately) starved. However,
whenn reared on a diet of broad bean pollen, they do respond and this response wanes
whenn the carotenoid deficiency of the pollen is complemented by adding vitamine-A or
P-carotenee to the diet (Dicke et al., 1986; Dicke and Groeneveld, 1986). Similarly,
AmblyseiusAmblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) captures larvae of the western flower thrips with
muchh higher success when reared on broad bean pollen, and this capture success
decreasess gradually after successive feeding events on thrips larvae (Van der Hoeven and
Vann Rijn, 1990). The rationale of these diet-dependent responses may be that rearing
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dietss create nutritional deficiencies in predatory mites (e.g. P-carotene or Vitamin-A are
indispensablee for diapause induction and termination) and these may lead to responses
thatt may help to counterbalance them (feed on other phytophagous arthropods). In
conclusionn one should be really cautious in interpreting differential attack success of
predatoryy mites.
Otherr thrips-eating mites
Severall non-phytoseiid mites have been reported to feed on thrips larvae or eggs
(Eickwort,, 1983; Table 1). Among the largest of these mites are trombidiid and
erythraeidd mites, as well as the so-called whirligig mites (Anystidae). Anystis agilis
(Banks)) is a fast running, generalist predator that is thought to prefer thrips larvae to
spiderr mites (Mostafa et al, 1975; Sorenson et ah, 1976). It develops quite slowly and
hass only few generations per year. It is considered to have an impact on citrus thrips only
earlyy in spring when other predators are still present in very low densities.

Tablee 3a Rate of predation on thrips (prey/day) by various insect predators. Main
groups:: Mantidae, Heteroptera (Miridae), Heteroptera (Anthocoridae).
LifetimeLifetime means are calculated by weighing the predation rates of all (female) predator
stagess by their share in a stable growing population (stable age distribution, rm as in
Tablee 2). For species with no data on predation by juveniles, the ratio between lifetime
meann and adult predation is assumed to be similar for all species within the same family
(ratioss between 0.21 and 0.26). To add the contribution of males in the population, these
valuesvalues are increased by 25 to 100%, depending on sex ratio and relative predation
capacity,, as discussed in the text. When several data sets are available for a single
species,, the median value is used to calculate the lifetime means.
M a x i m u mm predation rate (thrips/day) of

Prey y
Species s

Preyy species

stage

NI

Haldwania Haldwania ZaniothripsZaniothrips

N3 3

N2

N4 4

Refs* *

N5 5

Mea83 3

Adult

lilliputana lilliputana
ThripsThrips palmi
Campylomma Campylomma

Larva

3.2

7.4

19.5 5

7.9

26.99

29.1

(12.4) )

chinensis chinensis
C.C. livida

i. palmi

DicyphusDicyphus tamaninii

L2 2

8.6 6

Larva a
Fmnkliniella

24.1 1

(10.3) )

Cea93 3

12.7 7

(6.7) )

Aea96 6

14.3

18.4

occidenlalis occidenlalis
ScirtothripsScirtothrips
Carayonocoris Carayonocoris
indicus indicus

Larva

4.8

6.3

8.1

9.1

10.6

Larva

0.0

2.1

2.6

3.2

0.0

(8.8)

SA84

dorsalis dorsalis
HaphthripsHaphthrips

MA78

ganglibaueri ganglibaueri
GynaikothripsGynaikothrips
Montandoniola Montandoniola
moraguesi moraguesi

Larva

2.9

2.8

5.6

6.2

3.1

4.4

4.6

0.0

5.9

(4.2)

TN65

ficorum ficorum
GynaikothripsGynaikothrips
flaviantennatusflaviantennatus

Larva/

0.0

MA78

Adult
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Tablee 3a - continued
M a x i m u mm predation rate(thrips sday)) o f

%%

Prey y
Species s
OriusOrius

Preyy species
indicus

*3 3

stage e N l l

N2 2

N33

N4

N5 5

<<

<<

EE

~

££
'3'3

g
E

4.5 5

1.5 5
LI I
Megalurathrips Megalurathrips

Refs* *
RC70 0

nigricornis nigricornis
inxitiiosus

33

2.5 5

Adult t
OO

LI I
Sericothrips Sericothrips

4.4 4

10.3 3

14 4

17.2 2

19 9

variabilis variabilisL2 2

3.4 4

9.3 3

12.3 3

14.3 3

15.2 2

1.9 9

5.3 3

10.8 8

14.5 5

17.3 3

12.2 2

19.2 2

SR87 7

Adult t
Adult t
Caliohrips Caliohrips

(9.1) )

IY81b b

phaseoli phaseoli
FF

accidentalis Adult t

11.5 5

CR95 5

F.F.

accidentalis Adult t

12,1 1

TN93 3

O.O. leavigatus

F.F.

occidentalis Adult t

12.5 5

TN93 3

OO

F.F.

occidentalis Larva a 0.0 0

F.F.

occidentalis Adult t

11.8 8

TN93 3

majuseulus

().().

maxidenlex

S.S. dorsalis

OO

minutus

F.F.

Larva a 4.0 0

6.9 9

6.9 9

7.33

9.99

7.2

10.0

0.0 0

15.5 5

occidentalis LI I
L2 2

OO

niger

19.5 5

25.3 3

(12.1) )

SA84 4

11.1 1

14.5 5

(6.9) )

LS93 3

10.6 6

13.1 1
(8.4) )

C76 6

Larva a
ThripsThrips tabaci

17.5 5

occidentalis Adult t

12.5 5

F.F.
().(). suuteri

Hea93 3

T.T. palmi

L2 2

22 2

Adult t

26 6

T,T, palmi

L2 2

T.T. palmi

Larva a 3.1 1

-2.8 8

5.77

6.8

15 5

——

6.7 7

6.4 4

TN93 3
(10.5) )

N91 1

Cca93 3
6.3 3

(5.0) )

W95 5

** Albajes et al, 1996; Carl, 1976; Change a/., 1993; Coll and Ridgway, 1995; Husseini
etet al., 1993; Isenhour and Yeargan, 1981b; Lichtenauer and Sell, 1993; Mohandaniel et
al.,al., 1983; Muraleedharan and Ananthakrishnan, 1978; Nagai, 1991; Rajasekhara and
Chatterji,, 1970; Saucedo-Gonzalez and Reyes-Villanueva, 1987; Sureshkumar and
Ananthakrishnan,, 1984; Tawfik and Nagui, 1965; Tommasini and Nicoli, 1993; Wang,
1995. .

Otherr non-phytoseiid predatory mites are more or less similar in size to the
phytoseiidd mites. As an adult they match the size of a young second-instar thrips larva.
Thee laelapid mite, Hypoaspis aculeifer Canestrini (Gillespie and Quiring, 1990) and
HypoaspisHypoaspis miles {Berlese) (Glockemann, 1992), have been introduced in greenhouses to
controll sciarid flies and western flower thrips. As these predators are usually soilinhabiting,, they may have an impact on mortality of thrips pupae, as shown for
HypoaspisHypoaspis miles (Berlese) by Bredsgaard et al. (1996). Predation on thrips eggs and
larvaee has not been studied. However, the number of predatory mites needed to achieve
somee impact appears to be exceedingly large (6000 per plant; Gillespie and Quiring,
1990).. This suggests that these laelapid soil-inhabiting predators are not very efficient in
controllingg thrips, but may well complement the action of foliage-dwelling predators of
thrips.. Other somewhat smaller, leaf-inhabiting predatory mites are found among the pro-
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Tablee 3b Rateoff predation on thrips (prey/day) by various insect and mite predators.
Mainn groups: Chrysopidae,, beetles (Coccinellidae), thrips (Aeolothripidae), mites
(Phytoseiidae). .
Maximumm predation rate (thrips/day) of

ËË ~
Preyy stage
Species s
Preyy species
ChrysopaChrysopa sp.Selenolhrips Selenolhrips
Larva a
rubrocinctus rubrocinctus
ZaniothripsZaniothrips ricini
MicraspisMicraspis cardoni

L1
——

L2

LI I
AmbhseiusAmbhseius Frankliniella
barkeri
Frankliniella
occidentalis occidentalis
Larva a
TT labaci
LI I
T.T. labaci
ThripsThrips palmi LI I
LI I
F.F. occidentalis
A.A. cucumehs
LI I
F,F, occidentalis
LI I
F.F. occidentalis
LI I
F,F, occidentalis
LI I
T.T. tabaci
Larva a
F.F. occidentalis
LI I
A.A. degenerans
F.F. occidentalis
LI I
A.A. hibisci
F.F. occidentalis
LI I
AA limonicus
F.F. occidentalis
Li i
A.A. okinawanus
T.T. palmi
LI I
F.F. occidentalis
A.A. scutalis
Larva a
T.T. tabaci
A.A. swirskii
LI I
F.F. occidentalis
A.A. tularensis

3.8 8

Ë

—

Refs*
C43 3

Mea83 3

20 0

L2/ Adult

ThripsThrips labaci
L2
AA eo loth rips
intermedium intermedium
L2 2
HeHe Ho thrips
haemorrhoidalis haemorrhoidalis
L2 2
Odontothrips Odontothrips
confusus confusus
Larva a
Franklinothrips Franklinothrips
Z.Z. ricini
megalops megalops
CaliolhripsCaliolhrips indicus L2 5.3 3
Erythrothrips Erythrothrips
C.C. indicus
asiaticus asiaticus

'JJ
14.2

9.5 5

——

8.5 5

——

5.6 6

——

Bea79 9

4-5 5

——

Mea83 3

Bea79 9
(0) )

(3.3) )

9.9 9

(3.8) )

7.4 4

(2.8) )

SA87 7
SA87 7

VHea95a a

2.6 6

1.02 2
0.80 0
0.87 7

Bea79 9

4.3 3
8.5 5
2.0 0
6.0 0
6.9 9
10.0 0
3.2 2
5.4 4

(1.25) )

4.4 4
3.5 5
6.9 9
1.0 0
1.3 3
1.8 8
0.5 5

(1.40) )
(0.99) )
(1.95) )

(1.56) )

(0.37) )
(0.50) )

B89 9
P87 7
K86 6
VHea95a a
SW9I I
SW91 1
Cea90 0
Cea90 0
CJ93 3
VHea95a a
VHea95a a
VHea95a a
K86 6
VHea95a a
Hea86 6
VHea95a a

** Bonde, 1989; Bournier et ai, 1979; Callan, 1943; Castagnoli et ai, 1990; Cloutier and
Johnson,, 1993; Hoda et ai, 1986; Kajita, 1986; Mohandaniel et ai, 1983; Piatkowski,
1987;; Shipp and Whitfield, 1991; Sureshkumar and Ananthakrishnan, 1987; Van Houten
etet ai, 1995a
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stigmaticc mites, e.g. Cheyletus spp. that feed on eggs of Liothrips oleae (Tominic, 1950).
Heterostigmaticc mites in the families Pyemotidae and Acarophenacidae are the smallest
enemiess of thrips. With a length of c. 0.2 mm their adults are even smaller than the eggs
off thrips. In fact they are more adequately characterized as parasitoids (Eickwort, 1983).
Theyy have been found in thrips galls, such as the pyemotid mite, Pyemotes sp., in leaf
rolll galls of Gynaikothrips ficorum in Brazil (Bennett, 1965), and adult female mites of
AdactylidiumAdactylidium (Acarophenacidae) have been observed feeding on eggs of Gynaikothrips
inn Egypt (Elbadry and Tawfik, 1966). Unengorged female Adactylidium have been
collectedd from adult thrips (Cross, 1965), suggesting a phoretic adaptation.

Predator-preyy dynamics
Relativee body size is probably a key to understanding the dynamics of arthropod
predator-preyy systems, because the maximum rate of predation usually increases with
bodyy size, whereas the intrinsic rate of population increase usually decreases with body
sizee (Sabelis, 1992). Thus, there are two aspects of increased body size with opposite
effectss on the ability to control prey populations; on the one hand the functional response
too prey density may be increased, but on the other the numerical response to prey density
mayy be retarded relative to the prey's capacity to increase. Whether these opposite
effectss have a positive or negative influence on the ability to control the prey, remains to
bee elucidated by a more detailed analysis of the specific predator-prey system under
study.. This is the primary aim of this section.
Intrinsicc prey suppression capacity: model and predictions
Too estimate the intrinsic potential of predatory arthropods to reduce thrips populations it
iss necessary to combine predation characteristics and growth capacities of predator and
preyy into a single measure. Such a measure can be derived from a simple one-predatorone-preyy model proposed by Sabelis (1992) and Janssen and Sabelis (1992). This model
assumess a small spatial scale with a coherent local population of prey (the prey-pancake
assumption).. The prey density is assumed to be sufficient to motivate the colonizing
predatorss and their offspring to stay until virtually all prey are eaten. The predators do
notnot disperse from the local population until after prey extinction (the arrestment
assumption).. The prey distribution within the local population and the foraging
behaviourr of the predator is such that the rate of predation is continuously at the plateau
off the functional response curve (the pancake-predation assumption). This requires
predatorss that forage optimally in that they frequent sites harbouring sufficiently high
thripss densities to reach maximum predation rates and spend negligible time travelling
betweenn sites. Per capita population growth rates of predator and of prey (in absence of
predator)) are assumed to be constant (the assumption on stable age-distribution and
absenceabsence ofintraspecific competition). Clearly, this model estimates the intrinsic capacity
forr prey population suppression, because predator and prey capacities are taken to their
extremes.. The assumptions lead to linear equations differing from the classic LotkaVolterraa models only in that the predation term now only depends on the number of
predators: :
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^^

dt dt

d PP

= aN-pP
A>

—— = yP
dt dt
Here,, at time / = time since start of predator-prey interaction, N, = number of prey at
timee t, P, = number of predators at time f, a = rate of prey population growth, /? =
maximumm predation rate and, / = rate of predator population growth. Analytic solutions
forr the number of predators and prey since the start are readily obtained:
N,=N^-PN,=N^-PQQ-ê-{e?-é*) -ê-{e?-é*)
yy -a
PP = Per<
Thiss model exhibits continued exponential growth of the predators until a time r
whenn all prey are eaten (and the predators move on to another food source):

--

' -liifn-' - f l r "°

y-ay-a

^

/?

/>,

Threee types of dynamical behaviour of the prey population: (1) continuous decay
untill extinction, (2) initial increase, followed by decrease until extinction, and (3)
continuouss increase (but at a pace slower than the intrinsic rate of prey population
growth).. Clearly, predatory arthopods giving rise to the type-3 behaviour cannot prevent
locall prey population outbreaks (which in the real world would end upon reaching
carryingg capacity of the local food source). Type-1 or type-2 behaviour requires that the
(expressionn for the) time to extinction has a finite value. This leads to the following
condition: :
NN00

p

Type-11 behaviour (immediate decrease) occurs simply when:
aNaN00 <j3Pa or -^- > —
NN00 p
Givenn the initial numbers of predators and prey, estimates of their intrinsic rate of
populationn increase and their maximum predation rates it is possible to assess the
predatorr capacity to suppress the prey population to vanishingly small numbers. The
modell serves as a template to disguise predators that do not more than 'surf on prey
waves',, and thereby identify those that may drastically alter local prey population
fluctuations.. In this sense it is an instrument to further insight into the role of predators in
complexx food webs and may be of value to find candidates for short-term biological
controll in simple systems (such as greenhouse crops, their pest and natural enemies).
Dataa on life history from the literature (Table 2), on intrinsic growth rates, rm (and
somee provisional estimates thereof, based on Table 2) and rates of predation on thrips
(Tablee 3) were inserted into the preceding model. The outcome shows, indeed, that the
intrinsicc rate of predator population growth decreases with body size across taxa
(Fig.. lc), mainly because of an increasing juvenile period (Fig. la) and despite an
increasingg ovipositional rate (Fig. lb). Taking group means, body length is 0.4 mm for
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(d) )

Adultt size (mm)

(e) )

Adultt size (mm)

Figuree 1 Some life history and population growth characteristics of predators of thrips in
relationn to their size (provided they are less than 10 mm): (a) developmental period
(days),, (b) oviposition rate (eggs day"1), (c) intrinsic rate of increase (r„ day"1), (d)
predationn rate (weighted lifetime mean; thrips larvae day"1). Each point represents one
speciess of predator. The lines in a-d represent best fits of a power function (y-axh).
Takingg r,„ of the thrips equal to 0.17 day" and the initial predator-prey ratio equal to
1:50,, the time to prey extinction was calculated using the 'pancake' model (e), either
basedd on the data for each species (symbols) or on the power function fits in c and d
(line).. Form Table 2 only one data-pair per species was used. Selection was based on
completenesss of life-history information and on the type of diet (rank order: thrips,
spiderr mites, others), o, predatory mites (provided that oviposition rate exceeds 1 egg
day"1);; •, predatory thrips; A, anthocorids; A, other heteropteran predators; •, ladybird
beetles. .
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thee phytoseiids, 1.5 mm for the predatory thrips, 2.3 mm for the anthocorids and 4 mm
forr the mirids, whereas the intrinsic rate of increase is 0.19, 0.14, 0.13 and 0.12 day"1
respectivelyy and the predation rate of adult females (but larvae for predatory thrips) is c.
4.5,, 8, 37, 27 young thrips larvae/day, respectively.
Thesee prey consumption rates of adult female predators cannot be directly used in
thee model without making further assumptions. First, as the attack rates depend on the
preyy stage involved (Table 3), the mean attack rate should take the prey-stage
compositionn and the prey-stage preference into account. However, it is reasonable to
assumee that the supply of thrips larvae is a determinant of the maximum predation rate
becausee (1) the predation rate on young thrips larvae is always higher than on other
thripss stages, (2) the young larvae are the preferred prey stage and (3) they make up a
considerablee part of the thrips population (c. 20% for the western flower thrips). In
additionn to this assumption on prey stage selection it is necessary to assume that
differentiall attack on prey stages does not influence the age distribution and hence the
growthh rate of the prey. Also, it is necessary to correct the predation rate because attack
ratess depend on the stage of development of the predators (Table 3). This correction
followss directly from the assumptions on constant predation rates and exponential
growthh of the predators, as this implies a stable age distribution of the predators. Hence,
aa stage-weighted lifetime predation rate can be calculated by summing the products of
thee stage-specific predation rates (= /?,) and the stable proportion of each stage in the
predatorr population (=/>,•):

Thiss weighted predation rate needs further correction for the share of the males in
thee predator population. If males and females consume prey at equal rates, it suffices to
multiplyy the predation rate with the inverse of the sex ratio (s, = the proportion females
inn predator stage /'):

Iff the sex-specific predation rates differ, then the following formula applies:

i to
wheree q is the ratio of male-to-female predation rate.
Forr phytoseiid mites the group mean lifetime predation rate is about 1.5 thrips per
day,, assuming a sex ratio of 66%, a stable age distribution of the predators (31% nymphs
andd 13% adults), a predation rate of nymphs equal to 15% of the adults (Castagnoli et
al,al, 1990; data of Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) in Table 3b), with the small males
halff as voracious as the females (q = 0.5). For anthocorid predators the weighted lifetime
predationn rate is c. 8.7 thrips per day, assuming a sex ratio of 55%, a stable age
distributionn of the predators (47% juveniles, 7% adults), a predation rate of the adults
equall to 6 thrips larvae per day and a predation rate of nymphs as reported for Orius
insidiosusinsidiosus Say (Isenhour and Yeargan, 1981b; Table 3a) and q equals unity. For mirid
predatorss the weighted lifetime predation rate is 11.4 thrips per day, assuming a sex ratio
off 50%, a stable age distribution of the predators (46% juveniles; 8% adults), a predation
ratee of the nymphs and adults according to data of Campylomma chinensis (Wang, 1995;
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Tablee 3a) and q equal to unity. In a similar way, the lifetime predation rate for each
predatorr species can be calculated (Fig. Id).
Takingg 0.17 day"1 as a the intrinsic rate of thrips population growth (chapter 2.1), we
cann calculate the time to thrips extinction for each separate predator species (Fig. le).
Forr a 1:50 predator-to-prey ratio the time from predator release to thrips extinction lasts
c.c. 26, 24, 6.5 and 5 days for the goup mean parameters of phytoseiids, predatory thrips,
anthocoridss and mirids respectively. Thrips extinction is predicted to be always be
reachedd by phytoseiid mites (since a < y), whereas it requires a predator-to-prey ratio
abovee 1:97 for predatory thrips, 1:217 for the anthocorids and 1:228 for the mirids. In
additionn the thrips population is expected to decline immediately after predator release
(type-11 dynamics) when the initial predator-to-prey ratio exceed c. 1:9 for phytoseiid
mites,, 1:17 for the predatory thrips, 1:51 for the anthocorids and 1:67 for the mirids. This
suggestss that type-1 dynamics is more likely to occur for the anthocorid and the mirid
predatorss than it is for the phytoseiid mites.
Validationn of model predictions on short term and local dynamics
Thee 'pancake' predation model is at best a good cariticature of arthropod predator-prey
interactions.. It captures the essence whenever local thrips densities are high enough and
thee spatial scale under consideration is chosen small enough to make strong coupling of
thee interacting populations a realistic assumption (Sabelis, 1992). Whether it also stands
upp to scrutiny in more quantitative tests remains to be seen. In any case its predictions
aree simple and testable, as will be shown below.
impactimpact of predator exclusion
Onee of the obvious predictions of the model is the occurrence of thrips outbreaks when
residentt predator populations are sufficiently reduced. The literature provides ample
evidencee for a strong impact of predators. Stoltz and Stern (1978) found increased
densitiess of western flower thrips on cotton in California and decreased densities of
GeocorisGeocoris pallens Stall and Orius tristicolor White under multiple dimethoate and naled
toxaphenee applications. Tanigoshi et al. (1984, 1985) used malathion to eliminate early
springg populations of Euseius tularensis in citrus orchards in California. They found that
predatorr exclusion led to much more damage by the citrus thrips, Scirtothrips citri
(Moulton)) (Tanigoshi, 1991). However, using isoelectric focusing electrophoresis Jones
andd Morse (1995) rarely found evidence for thrips predation in analysing the diet of
field-collectedfield-collected females of Euseius tularensis. They argue that one should be cautious in
inferringg predatory activity from laboratory observations on predation and field
experimentss on predator exclusion alone. Under field conditions the thrips may partially
occupyy other areas of the plant than its predator and therefore meet less frequently.
Moreover,, pesticides used for exclusion may eliminate other predators and may even
stimulatee thrips population growth by hormoligosis. That elimination of predatory mites
doess not always lead to increased thrips populations, was shown by McMurtry et al.
(1992).. They also applied malathion, like Tanigoshi et al. (1984, 1985) and found
increasess of citrus red mites, rather than of citrus thrips. A similar predator exclusion
approach,, now using a miticide dicofol, suggested that Euseius citri (Van der Merwe and
Ryke)) and Euseius addoensis addoensis (McMurtry) have an impact on citrus thrips,
ScirtothripsScirtothrips aurantii Faure, in southern Africa (Grout and Richards, 1992b; Grout,
1994).. However, to be sure one should have more insight in which predators feed on
thripss under field conditions (e.g. by using diet analysis techniques developed by Sopp et
al.al. (1992) and Greenstone and Trowell (1994)) and how the relevant natural enemies are
affectedd by dicofol. Somewhat more controlled experiments were carried out by Nagai
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(1990),, who used an insecticide (emulsion of fenthion) shown to be harmful to Orius sp.,
butbut hardly not to Thrips palmi Karny Japan (also suggesting no effects via the host plant,
i.e.i.e. hormoligosis). Thrips density on potted eggplants in a screenhouse with anthocorid
predatorss remained low in the untreated group of plants, but increased sharply on the
treatedd plants. However, Nagai (1990) did not provide precise quantitative information
onn the change in predator-to-prey ratio due to the insecticide application.
MinimalMinimal conditions for thrips suppression
Accordingg to the 'pancake' model thrips populations are predicted to grow indefinitely
whenn the predator-to-prey ratio is less than (ct-y)/p\ Thus, when a > y, thrips outbreaks
aree expected at low predator-to-prey ratios, as observed for Orius sp. by Kawai (1995)
onlyy in the experiment with the lowest release rate {= one Orius nymph at every other
plant).. Unfortunately, the precise predator-to-prey ratio cannot be determined because
thiss requires knowledge on the number of thrips per plant and the author only provided
thee mean number of thrips per leaf (= 1.3-1.9) (and not the number of leaves per plant).
Thus,, these data are not appropriate for a quantitative test of the model prediction on
outbreaks.. Another prediction of the 'pancake' model is, that thrips populations are
decimatedd as a rule, when a < y. This condition on the growth rates applies to most of
thee phytoseiid mites used for control of western flower thrips and onion thrips (Table 3).
However,, there are many cases where phytoseiid mites failed to control these thrips,
mostt of which concern releases of Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) to control western
flowerr thrips on cucumber (Hansen, 1989; Higgins, 1992; Gerin and Hance, 1993;
Ramakerss and Voet, 1995; Jacobson, 1995; Van Houten, 1996). These failures appear to
bee due to much lower predator growth rates on cucumber, than expected from life history
measurementss on a diet of suitable prey, such as mould mites (Castagnoli and Simoni,
1990),, or suitable pollen (Van Rijn and Van Houten, 1991). The causes for this retarded
growthh can be manifold. Apart from the impact of predator diseases (Beerling and Van
derr Geest, 1991; Steiner and Bjornson, 1996) there are three major competing
explanations:: (1) negative microclimatic effects, (2) too low rate of encounter with thrips
onn cucumber (Higgins, 1992; Van Houten, 1996), (3) inability of young predators to
developp up to a stage in which thrips can be seized with some chance of success. The
firstt explanation is not supported, because prevailing temperatures and humidities were
notnot extreme enough (Van Houten and Van Lier, 1995). The second explanation may
hold,, because another species of phytoseiid mite with higher locomotory activity,
AmblyseiusAmblyseius limonicus Garman and McGregor (Van Houten et al, 1995a), showed a
considerablee population growth under exactly the same conditions (Van Houten, 1996).
However,, at high densities of either first or second instar thrips larvae, this phytoseiid
speciess shows higher predation rates than Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans), which
mayy indicate a higher ability to seize thrips larvae upon attack. If this also applies to
juvenilee mites or the juvenile mites have more opportunity to attack thrips larvae killed
byy adult mites, then Amblyseius limonicus Garman and McGregor may suffer less
mortalityy in the juvenile stages. Recently, P.C.J. Van Rijn, Y.M. Van Houten and
A.M.M.. Van Lier (unpublished results) found that the age class of juveniles of
AmblyseiusAmblyseius sp. on parthenocarpic cucumber was very small, but increased considerably
whenn pollen were provided (Fig. 2). Indeed, successful control of western flower thrips
withh Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) have usually been obtained in situations where
ediblee pollen were available, as for example in greenhouse sweet pepper crops that
flowerr continuously after a short growing phase (Klerk and Ramakers, 1986; Ramakers,
1980,, 1987, 1988, 1990, 1993; Van Houten and Van Stratum, 1995; Tellier and Steiner,
1990;; Van de Veire and DeGheele, 1992). Whenever Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans)
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Figuree 2 Population dynamics of Frankliniella occidentalis larvae (a) and Amblyseius
degeneransdegenerans (adults, • •; juveniles, A A), (b) in absence (o A, dashed lines) and presence
off cattail pollen (• A, solid lines) on cucumber plants. The predatory mites were
introducedd in week 29 at a rate of eight females per plant. Each point represents a mean
off four replicates, obtained by population experiments in separate compartments of a
greenhousee (60 plants per compartment) (P.C.J, van Rijn, Y.M. van Houten and A.M.M,
vann Lier, unpublished data). In the pollen treatment, 50 mg of cattail pollen was provided
perr plant and per week (totalling about 3 g per greenhouse compartment). Error bars
representt 95% confidence intervals.
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provedproved successful on parthenocarpic cucumber (thus, in absence of pollen!), releases of
predatoryy mites were either 'inundative and continuous' (Beglyarov and Suchalkin,
1983;; Bennison, 1988; Hansen, 1988, 1989; Gillespie, 1989; Bennison et aL, 1990;
Bennisonn and Jacobson, 1991), or started already before any visible thrips infestation at
quitee high rates (250 per plant; Brodsgaard and Hansen, 1992). Similarly, releases of
AmblyseiusAmblyseius barkeri (Hughes) to control onion thrips on cucumber were successful at
highh predator-to-prey ratios (1200 per plant at appearance of first thrips damage
symptomss - Ramakers, 1983; fortnightly inundative releases - Ramakers, 1990; 4 to 6
introductionss of 15-20 predators per m : - Lindqvist and Tiittanen, 1989). Inundative
releasess of Amblyseius barkeri (Hughes) were also required to obtain successful thrips
controll on gladiolus corms (20-80 predatory mites per 20 corms lightly infested with
ThripsThrips simplex (Morison); Conijn, 1993), on tobacco seedlings (3-4 predatory mites per
leaff infested by c. 1 onion thrips larva; Trjapitzin, 1995) and on cabbage (c. 200 or more
predatoryy mites per plant of which c. 10% arrived in cabbage heads harbouring c. 40
onionn thrips per head; Hoy and Glenister, 1991).
RateRate of thrips suppression
Inn addition to formulating minimal conditions for control, the model provides a precise
predictionn of the time to prey elimination as well as criteria for the predator-to-prey
ratioss required for type-1 dynamics (immediate decrease) and type-2 dynamics (delayed
decrease).. For phytoseiid mites type-1 dynamics is expected only when predator-to-prey
ratioss are quite high (1:9). Indeed, Bennison and Jacobson (1991) observed type-1
dynamicss of the western flower thrips population for predator-to-prey ratios that were
probablyy very high as they used a controlled (or rather continuous) release system for
AmblyseiusAmblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) (porose, waxed paper packs with bran and mould
mitess to rear and continuously release predatory mites). Also as expected for an initial
predator-to-preyy ratio close to 1:1, leaf-inhabiting populations of western flower thrips
onn sweet pepper showed type-1 dynamics after releases of Amblyseius degenerans
(Berlese)) and became vanishingly small in a matter of 1 or a few weeks (Van Houten
andd Van Stratum, 1995). Releases of Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) by the same
authorss led to very low initial recovery of predators on leaves, whereas the density of
thripss larvae was close to 1 per leaf. The initial predator-to-prey ratio is hard to estimate
here,, but in any case it reached a level between 1:1 and 1:10 within 2 weeks after release
andd then the thrips population declined as predicted, albeit at a slower rate. In another
seriess of experiments (Van Rijn, Van Houten and Van Lier, unpublished results; Fig. 2)
releasess of Amblyseius degenerans (Berlese) at a 1:4 predator-to-prey ratio on cucumber
suppliedd with pollen caused the western flower thrips population to exhibit type-2
dynamicss with 2-4 weeks to thrips decimation. Both type of dynamics and time to
extinctionn would have been predicted at lower predator-to-prey ratios (< 1:9). The same
appliess to experiments of Gillespie (1989) with Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) on
cucumber.. Here, predator-prey ratios were between 1:2 and 1:9, but the thrips dynamics
waswas not the expected type-1, but rather like type-2. Lindhagen and Nedstam (1988) also
invariablyy observed type-2 dynamics for initial predator-to-prey ratios of 20:50 (= 1:2.5),

Figuree 3 Numbers of Frankliniella occidentalis and Orius insidiosus per sweet pepper
flowerr in a greenhouse with (a) very low initial thrips density (3 to 15 thrips larvae and
adultss per flower), (b) intermediate initial thrips density (14 to 24 thrips larvae and adults
perr flower), and (c) high initial thrips density (36 to 44 thrips larvae plus adults per
flower)) (Van den Meiracker and Ramakers, 1991). On 20 April, 1990, 500 anthocorid
predatorss (adult females and males with a 1:1 sex ratio) were released.
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60:3500 (= 1:6) and 60:3000 (= 1:50) and time to prey suppression of c. 4 weeks for all
threee cases. Only in the latter case model predictions are satisfactory, suggesting that
modell predictions hold for very high initial thrips numbers per plant. Thus, for
phytoseiidd mites the model predictions hold qualitatively, but (perhaps with the
exceptionn of high initial thrips densities) not quantitatively, as they tend to overestimate
thee predator's impact and to underestimate the time to prey extinction.
Forr predatory thrips there is little information on the consequences of predator-topreyy ratios for the type of dynamics and the time to prey suppression. Ananthakrishnan
(1984)) provides data on the dynamics of gall thrips and predatory thrips in samples of 10
galls.. For example, the cycles of Thilakothrips babuli start with predator-to-prey ratios
welll below the critical ratio of 1:97, which according to the 'pancake model' would
alloww the thrips population to escape from control by predatory thrips. By the time the
gallgall thrips population starts to decrease predator-to-prey ratios have increased to levels
welll above the critical ratio of 1:17, so that type-1 dynamics is expected. Thus, the
explosivee increase of the gall thrips population and its crash are according to
expectations.. However, to understand the full cycle of the thrips population there must
eitherr be intraspecific competition slowing down the growth of the gall thrips or an
increasedd invasion rate of the predatory thrips into the galls during the intermediate
phasee where the gall thrips reach large numbers. Similar explanations may be given for
thee predator-prey cycles of the gall maker Schedothrips orientalis and its predator
AndrothripsAndrothrips flavipes (Ananthakrishnan, 1984).
Forr anthocorid predators type-1 dynamics is predicted above a predator-to-prey ratio
off 1:51 and the time to prey suppression is less than a week. Indeed, releases of
anthocoridd bugs frequently lead to type-1 dynamics of the thrips population. For
example,, Nagai et al. (1988) found that the population of Thrips palmi Karny on young
eggplantss increased from c. 55 to more than 100 individuals per leaf in absence of
predation,, but when 6 individuals of Orius sp. (5 nymphs and 1 adult) per (young)
eggplantt were released the thrips population decreased to c. 1 thrips per leaf in a period
off 6-9 days, which exceeds the 6.5 days predicted, but is not very far off. In absence of
informationn on the number of leaves per plant it is difficult to assess the initial predatorto-preyy ratio, but given the eggplant is young it seems likely that the ratio was above the
criticall ratio of 1:51. Hence, the experiments of Nagai et al. (1988) may be taken as
evidencee in support of the predictions of the 'pancake' model. Similar problems in
assessingg initial predator-to-prey ratios arise with most other publications on thrips
controll with anthocorids. However, given that the conditions for type-1 dynamics are
quitee broad, it is striking that this type of dynamics and the 1-2 week period to
suppressionn were observed in many experiments on thrips control, e.g. by Orius
insidiosusinsidiosus Say on sweet pepper (2 adult predators per plant) (Fig. 3a, low initial thrips
density;; Van den Meiracker and Ramakers, 1991), by three Orius spp. {Orius insidiosus
Say,, Orius albidipennis and Orius laevigatus) on melons, strawberries and sweet pepper
(Disseveltt et al., 1995), by Orius laevigatus (Fieber) on strawberries (Villevieille and
Millot,, 1991), by Orius laevigatus (Fieber) on sweet pepper (under long day conditions
inn spring and in summer, Chambers et al., 1993; see also Tavella et al. 1991), by Orius
spp.. (predominantly Orius sauteri; Y. Hirose, Kyushu University, Japan, pers. comm.,
1996)) on eggplant (1-5 predators per plant) (Kawai, 1995) and by Orius tristicolor
(White)) on sweet pepper (data from 1988; Higgins, 1992). All these results of the
releasess of anthocorid predators may be interpreted as support for the 'pancake' model
predictionss on dynamical behaviour and time to prey suppression, provided that initial
predator-to-preyy ratios were indeed above 1:51.
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Particularlyy good information on predator-to-prey ratios have been provided for the
experimentss of Trottin-Caudal et al. (1991) on biological control of western flower thrips
withh Orius majusculus (Reuter) on cucumber. When they released 1 predator per 20
thrips,, type-1 dynamics was observed with strong thrips suppression within a week and
virtuall elimination with 4 weeks, but when released in a 1:100 ratio, type-2 dynamics
occurredd with thrips elimination in 4-6 weeks. These observations represent quite strong
supportt for the model predictions, although the observed time to prey elimination is
somewhatt longer than the predicted 2 weeks. Additional support comes from
observationss on type-2 dynamics following predator releases at ratios that may well be
lowerr than 1:51 (but higher than 1:217): the 1989 data of Higgins (1992) for Orius
tristicolortristicolor (White) in sweet pepper (initial ratio somewhere between 1:50 and 1:100), the
dataa of Van den Meiracker and Ramakers (1991) for intermediate and high initial thrips
densitiess (Fig. 3b and 3c) and the data of Jacobson (1991) for Anthocoris nemorum L. on
cucumberr (initiallly 192 predators released c. 1 month after release of 1056 thrips; given
thatt the actual increase of the thrips population over the pre-release month is c. 8.5 - see
Fig.. 1, page 238 in Jacobson (1991) -, the initial predator-to-prey ratio is close to 1:50).
Providedd that these predator-to-prey ratios are correctly gleaned from the information
presented,, the predictions on type-2 dynamics hold, but the observed time to prey
suppressionn seems to be somewhat longer, being c. 1 month rather than a few weeks.
Inn other cases, model predictions seem not to hold at all. A striking example are the
resultss of Chambers et al. (1993); they found a slow, but steady increase of the western
flowerr thrips population on cucumber despite repeated releases of Orius laevigatus
(Fieber),, frequently leading to predator-to-prey ratios above 1:10. Because these authors
foundd a much stronger impact of this anthocorid predator on western flower thrips on
sweett pepper, one may suspect that particular ecological requirements are lacking in
parthenocarpicparthenocarpic cucumber, but present in sweet pepper. The authors attribute the
differencee in predator impact to a higher coincidence of predator and prey in sweet
pepperr flowers where they may hide and feed on pollen. Another example of poor
agreementt with model prediction are the experiments of Chyzik and Klein (1995). They
foundd that in the period from May to August 1994 ratios of Orius laevigatus (Fieber) to
westernn flower thrips in sunflower heads were above 1:10 and the dynamics - as
expectedd - was not very different from type-1; yet, the time to thrips suppression was
moree than 2 months, which is obviously much longer than expected. It would be
interestingg to study whether thrips larvae can hide away in the sunflower heads, thereby
partiallyy escaping from predation and lengthening the interaction time. This may also be
ann explanation for the dynamics of western flower thrips in the flowers (rather than the
leaves)) of sweet pepper, as reported by Van Houten and Van Stratum (1995). They
foundd that the flower-inhabiting populations of thrips persisted much longer than the
leaf-inhabitingg population, and that Amblyseius degenerans (Berlese) built up much
largerr populations in flowers and ultimately suppressed their prey to much lower (nonzero)) levels, than Amblyseius cucumeris (Berlese). These experiments are revealing by
providingg some evidence for flowers as partial refuges for the thrips and for interspecific
differencess in flower visitation among phytoseiid species. How this refuge effect arises,
iss still not clear since sites accessible to thrips larvae should be accessible too for
predatoryy mites. However, not only predators feed on pollen, thrips larvae consume them
tooo and among others this promotes their rate of development. The effect of pollen
feedingg by the thrips larvae may be a further reduction of the developmental phase in
whichh they are vulnerable to attack by predatory mites (Van der Hoeven and Van Rijn,
1990;; Hulshof, 1994; chapter 3.1). In addition, this leads to increased growth of the
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thripss population, which is expected to lengthen the time to suppression of the thrips
population. .
Forr the mirid predators type-1 dynamics and less than 1 week to thrips extinction is
expectedd at predator-to-prey ratios above 1:61. Dimitrov {1975, 1976, 1977) reported
immediatee suppression of onion thrips on tobacco by supplementary releases of
MacrolophusMacrolophus rubi Woodroffe (= M. costalis Fieber) at a 1:35 predator-to-prey ratio.
Gabarraa et at. (1995) studied the impact of two release rates of nymphs of Dicyphus
tamaniniitamaninii Wagner on western flower thrips. In one treatment they released 18 nymphs
perr plant, but only 6 predators were recovered 6 days later. Total thrips number per plant
wass c. 15 larvae and adults. Hence, the initial predator-to-prey ratio is somewhere
betweenn 1:2.5. The results show that populations of thrips larvae decrease to very low
numbess within a week as predicted by the 'pancake model', but the populations of thrips
adultss decrease much more slowly and reach very low levels after 8 weeks, which may
indicatee that they are better able to escape from predation. In another treatment Gabarra
etet al. (1995) released only 3 mirid nymphs per plant, whereas only one mirid was
recoveredd per plant, a 6 days later. The initial thrips density sharply increased initially
fromm c. 40 to c. 100 per plant, which may be due partly to the introduction of extra thrips
77 days after predator release (= 1 day after first count on plants) and partly due to the
predator-to-preyy ratio being lower than the critical ratio, thereby giving rise to type-2
dynamics.. As type-1 dynamics would be expected for a ratio of 1:40 and type-2 for a
ratioo of 1:100, the observations of Gabarra et al. (1995) do not contradict the predictions
off the 'pancake' model. However, the time to suppression of the number of thrips larvae
tookk 8 weeks, which is much longer than the 1-2 weeks predicted. Again, the thrips
adultss were suppressed a few weeks later, which again may indicate better ability to
escapee predation. Castané et al. (1996) carried out similar experiments with 1:10 and 1:3
ratioss of late instar Dicyphus tamaninii Wagner to western flower thrips at initial
densitiess of 5 western flower thrips per leaf. The introductions of both thrips and mirid
bugss differed in success of establishment, thereby decreasing the predator-to-prey ratios
too 1:15 and 1:5. Both ratios resulted in immediate decrease of the thrips population
duringg the first 2 weeks, i.e. the type-1 dynamics expected. However, in the third week
thee thrips population resurged, whereas it was suppressed a few weeks later. Resurgence
wass associated with a decrease in the predator population and suppression was preceded
byy an increase of the predator population. These effects may be due to the delay in
predatorr recruitment and/or dispersal movements of the adult predator.
Alll in all, the 'pancake' model is quite successful in creating a transparant picture of
thee the impact of growth rates, predation rates and initial predator-to-prey ratios on the
locall dynamics. The insight gained is mainly of a qualitative nature, leaving much to be
improvedd in quantitative respect by more detailed models. Yet, it seems safe to conclude
thatt many of the predatory arthropods tested satisfy the arrestment assumption
underlyingg the 'pancake' model. As thrips show aggregated distributions (Petersen,
1990),, it pays predators to find and stay arrested in thrips-infested parts of plants (Shipp
etet al., 1992), thereby creating conditions for maximal predation rates and exponential
populationn growth of the predators. However, the behavioural mechanisms allowing
predatoryy arthropods to detect and stay in these thrips aggregations are largely
unexplored.. Area-restricted search (phytoseiids: Sabelis and Dicke, 1985; anthocorids:
Shieldss and Watson, 1980), prey-kairomones and prey-induced plant synomones
(phytoseiids:: Sabelis and Dicke, 1985; Dicke and Groeneveld, 1986; anthocorids:
Drukkerr et al., 1995) may well play an important role (Sabelis, 1992). The important
pointt emerging from the validation exercise presented above is that the arrestment
behaviourr must be very strong, because even small rates of dispersal during the
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interactionn in local populations can cause such large (quantitative) deviations from the
'pancake'' predictions, that they would not easily go unnoticed (Van Baaien and Sabelis,
1995). .
Long-termm persistence of predator and prey
Att a larger time scale the 'pancake' model predictions on local predator-prey dynamics
mustt obviously fail. This is because the assumptions on strong arrestment in local
populationss and the constant 'pancake' predation rate must unavoidably lead to complete
locall extinction of the prey. From a theoretical point of view one may object that the
modell does not allow for persistence of predator and prey. However, while this might be
truee at a local spatial scale, it is not necessarily true at a larger spatial scale, as shown in
predator-preyy models with a metapopulation structure {e.g. Sabelis et ai, 1991; Sabelis
andd Diekmann, 1988). There is, however, mounting empirical evidence for population
persistencee of predators and thrips, even at a local spatial scale. For example, Kawai
(1995)) found that Orius spp. never wiped out local populations of Thrips palmi Karny,
butt instead the thrips densities settled at a more or less fixed level irrespective of the
initiall predator-to-prey ratios. Similar evidence emerges from other experiments with
anthocoridd predators and thrips on strawberries (Villevieille and Millot, 1991), on
eggplantt (Nagai, 1990) and also from experiments with phytoseiid mites and thrips on
parthenocarpicc cucumber with addition of pollen (Van Rijn, Van Houten and Van Lier,
unpublishedd data) and without pollen (Bennison and Jacobson, 1991), on melon and
strawberryy (Dissevelt et ai, 1995), on sunflower (Chyzik and Klein, 1995) and on sweet
pepperr (Van Houten and Van Stratum, 1995). To explain local prey persistence three
mechanismss may be responsible: (1) reduced predation rates with decreasing prey
densities,, (2) escape in space by seeking refuge or dispersal, (3) escape in time by
differentiall timing of diapause and hibernation and (4) escape in development by
outgrowingg the stage vulnerable to predation. Also, there are several cases where
predatorss maintain or even expand their local populations in the virtual absence of thrips
ass prey. Examples are provided by experiments with anthocorid predators on sweet
pepperr (Van den Meiracker and Ramakers, 1991; Dissevelt et ai, 1995) and phytoseiid
mitess on sweet pepper (Van Houten and Van Stratum, 1995; Ramakers and Voet, 1995).
Too explain local persistence of predators in absence of thrips the causal mechanisms may
emergee from (1) economizing upon energy reserves, or (2) feeding on something else,
i.e.i.e. (2a) phytophagy, and (2b) polyphagy. All these explanations will be briefly
discussedd below.
ThripsThrips escape at low thrips densities
Whenn predators decrease prey density in their direct neighbourhood, they reach a point
wheree they cannot maintain a maximum predation rate. Then, as assumed in the
'pancake'' model, they may move to other more profitable sites nearby (i.e. within the
locall population), but sooner or later these sites will become scarce as well and overall
predationn rates within a local thrips population will decrease. Concomittantly,
development,, survival and reproduction of the predator will decrease. Ultimately, the
thripss may suffer so little from predation that its population may resurge, thereby
avoidingg extinction. This mechanism leads to predator-prey cycles, as shown by analysis
off Lotka-Volterra predator-prey models. Whether the cycles will diverge, converge or
remainn unaltered, depends on further details of the system, but in any case the
persistencee time will be increased beyond a single predator-prey cycle.
Forr both phytoseiid and anthocorid predators predation rate on thrips larvae may
havee a maximum and this maximum is approached via a negatively accelerated increase
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inn predation rate with increasing thrips density. The plateau of the predation rate can be
reachedd due to constraints on the time budget for searching and handling prey (type-2
Hollingg curve) or due to satiation (Sabelis, 1990). For arthropod predators satiation
usuallyy causes the maximum rate of predation to be reached at much lower prey
densities,, than predicted from constraints on the time budget (Sabelis, 1992). Hence, it is
moree relevant to focus on ingestion, digestion and egestion dynamics, whereas handling
timess can just as well be ignored. A general feature of arthropod predators is that
ingestionn either stops when the prey is nearly emptied or when the gut is filled to
capacityy (Sabelis, 1992). This also holds for phytoseiid mites (Sabelis, 1990, 1992) and
anthocoridd bugs (Rajasekhara and Chatterji, 1970; Lichtenauer and Sell, 1993). For
negligiblee handling times, partial prey ingestion and not too low satiation levels the
relationn between the predation rate (F) and prey density (D) can be approximated by the
followingg function (Metz etal., 1988; Sabelis, 1992):

Heree m represents gut capacity, s is the satiation leve! or level of gut fullness, c is the
levell of s above which the rate constant of prey capture (= g(s)) becomes zero {g(c) = 0;
thee so called capture threshold), d = the rate constant of gut emptying, whereas b = -0.5
n/g'(c)n/g'(c) and g '(c) is the differential of g(s) at s = c. For high prey densities the predation
curvee approaches an upper asymptote:
F(DF(D -» oo) = d/\n(m/c).
Clearly,, when m = c, there is no maximum because ln( 1) = 0; then, F(D) reduces to:

Thus,, the predation rate increases with the square root of prey density. Although
verball explanations of the precise functional form are doomed to fail, it is instructive to
seee that - if the capture success rate becomes zero only at gut capacity (c = m) - then
everyy little bit of food emptied from the gut will induce a non-zero, positive capture
successs rate. Thus, increased prey density must necessarily lead to an increased
predationn rate (until handling time constraints become important, but such high
encounterr rates are usually not met in reality).
Phytoseiidd predators, such as Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans), appear to refrain
fromm attacking first-instar thrips larvae (c. 6 \xg) before they reach full satiation (c/m ~
0.8,, with m ~ 5 \xg) (chapter 2.4) and the rate constant of gut emptying is c. 1 per day (at
255 °C). This implies that the predation curve has a maximum at c. 6 first-instar thrips
larvaee per day (at 25 °C) (Castagnoli et al., 1990; Shipp and Whitfield, 1991; chapter
2.4).. The predation rate is still 66% of the asymptotic value at a density of 1 thrips larva
perr 16 cm2 leaf area. Such a density is clearly quite low and, therefore, the assumption on
constant,, near- maximum predation rate in the 'pancake' model seems to be reasonable
forr phytoseiid mites.
Forr anthocorid predators predation curves also tend to reach a maximum with
increasingg thrips density when either the predator stage is immature or the thrips has
reachedd a stage with strong defensive or escape capacity. For example, Nagai (1991)
foundd that predation reaches a maximum in first to fifth instar nymphs of Orius sauteri
feedingg on second instar larvae of Thrips palmi Karny, but not for the adult female
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predators.. Similarly, Isenhour and Yeargan (1981b) found maxima for the nymphal
stagess of Orius insidiosus Say at high densities of second-instar larvae of western flower
thripss and Coll and Ridgway (1995) did not find maxima when the predators were adult
females.. However, the adult predators reach maxima at high densities of adult soybean
thripss (more than 50 per 3.8 cm2), perhaps a phase with better capacities to escape from
predatorr attack. Adult females of anthocorid predators probably do not have predation
ratess approaching a plateau at high densities of first and second-instar thrips larvae. As
shownn for adult females of Orius insidiosus Say, the success rate of capturing secondinstarr thrips larvae becomes zero only at full satiation (c = m ~ 62 ug), causing the
predationn rate to be proportional to the square root of prey density (with a proportionality
constantt equal to 17.4 at 25 °C) (Van den Meiracker and Sabelis, 1999). Thus, for
example,, take the (low!) density of 1 larva per 16 cm2. Whereas for phytoseiid mites the
predationn rate at this density equals 4 larvae per day (representing 66% of the
maximum),, anthocorid predators consume similar numbers per day, but can consume
four-- to ten-fold more to reach values reported in the literature at high thrips densities
(Rajeskharaa and Chatterji, 1970; Isenhour and Yeargan, 1981b; Saucedo-Gonzalez and
Reyes-Villanueva,, 1987; Mituda and Calilung, 1989; Nagai, 1991; Chang et al, 1993;
Lichtenauerr and Sell, 1993; Coll and Ridgway, 1995). Thus, anthocorid predators at low
thripss densities consume thrips larvae at rates similar to those of phytoseiid mites, but at
higherr prey densities the anthocorid predators do not reach a maximum. In fact, one
wouldd expect that - if predator and prey are of similar size - the capture threshold (c) is
lowerr than gut capacity, and that c will approach m with increasing predator-to-prey size
orr - more generally - with increasing prey-to-predator defenselesness (Sabelis, 1992).
Ass a consequence, predation functions change from curves saturating with increasing
preyy density, to curves of a non-saturating, 'square root' type. Going from phytoseiid to
anthocoridd predators this is exactly what is observed. Phytoseiid mites show saturating
predationn function toward prey of equal or larger size (adult spider mites, thrips larvae),
butt 'square root' functions towards the small and weak prey (young stages of spider mits
andd rust mites). Similarly, adult females of anthocorid predators show saturating
predationn functions towards well-defended prey (adult thrips, aphids, caterpillars)
(Isenhourr et al, 1989; Nagai, 1991), but 'square root' functions towards the small and
thee weak (adult spider mites, thrips larvae) (Nagai, 1991; McCaffrey and Horsburgh,
1986b;; Van den Meiracker and Sabelis, 1999). Hence, the assumption on constant
predationn rate in the 'pancake' model holds for phytoseiid mites, but only partially for
anthocoridd predators, unless thrips densities within the infested part of a leaf or plant do
nott vary much under predator-free conditions.
Thesee general observations on predation rates as a function of prey density suggest
thatt at low thrips densities phytoseiid and anthocorid predators will differ little in per
capitaa thrips consumption rates and that the degree of prey suppression will then mainly
dependd on the abundance of these predators in the trough of the thrips cycle and the
tendencyy to stay in the leaf area infested.
ThripsThrips escape in space
Veryy little information is available on the rate of dispersal of predators during their
interactionn with local thrips populations. The 'pancake' model assumes no dispersal until
alll prey have dispersed (the arrestment assumption). Given the reasonably good
predictionss of the order of magnitude of time to prey extinction and the type of dynamics
theree is reason think that dispersal during the interaction is strongly suppressed. This is
becausee relatively small dispersal rates of predators would lead to large changes in time
too extinction and type of dynamics.
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Perhaps,, anthocorids leave at low, but still higher thrips densities compared to
phytoseiidd mites. Anthocorids need more thrips per day for the onset of egg production,
thann phytoseiid mites, and so may have stronger urge to reach new prey patches that
meett their energy requirements for reproduction. Moreover, one would expect dispersal
too be less risky for the anthocorids, as the adults can fly, rather disperse passively in
windd currents, as the phytoseiid mites do. This would lead to a higher chance to resurge
forr thrips populations suppressed by anthocorids, than those suppressed by phytoseiid
mites.. However plausible this hypothesis may be, there is yet no evidence supporting it.
Resurgancee of thrips populations seems to occur in thrips populations subject to either of
thee two types of predators.
ThripsThrips escape in time
Ann essentially different way for thrips to escape predation is to enter diapause earlier
whenn predation risks are high. The advantage of entering diapause is that it is usually
associatedd with search for a more hidden site for overwintering, often away from the
plantt (e.g. in the soil, under bark). However, the possibility of predation risk as a
diapause-triggerr or modifier has never been investigated.
Differentiall timing of diapause in predator and prey can have large consequences for
thripss population dynamics, as shown by experiments on biological thrips control in
greenhouses.. Various greenhouse experiments in temperate zones aiming control of
(sub)tropicall thrips have shown thrips pest resurgence in autumn or winter due to
inductionn of diapause in predators, but not in the thrips (anthocorids: Fischer et al, 1992;
Chamberss et a!., 1993; Chyzik and Klein, 1995) (phytoseiids: Van Houten et al., 1993,
1995b).. Since greenhouses in the temperate zone represent ecological islands where
diapausee is not needed, phytophagous arthropods without diapause are at an advantage,
ass invaders. If the natural enemy used for biological control is not selected for
suppressingg diapause, then it may become ineffective by the time it moves to hibernation
sites.. Selection for non-diapause strains of the predator is then a possible solution, as
shownn for the predatory mites, Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) and Amblyseius
barkeribarkeri (Hughes) by Van Houten et al. (1995b) or selection of effective predator species
withoutt diapause may help, as shown for anthocorid predators, e.g. Orius albidipennis
(Reuter)) (Van den Meiracker, 1994) and for phytoseiid mites, e.g. Amblyseius limonicus
s.s.. Garman and McGregor (New-Zealand strain), Amblyseius degenerans (Berlese)
(Morrocann strain) and Amblyseius hibisci (Chant) (Mexico strain) (Van Houten et al,
1995a).. Phytoseiid mites usually overwinter as adults in cracks and crevices on the plant,
whereass anthocorids usually overwinter in dry and protected places in the soil, dead
woodd or bark. Both types of predator enter a so-called reproductive diapause in the adult
phase.. The conditions for induction (and termination) of diapause have been studied for
anthocoridss by Kingsley and Harrington (1982; Orius insidiosus), Ruberson et al,
(1991;; Orius insidiosus), Van den Meiracker, (1994; Orius insidiosus, laevigatus,
albidipennisalbidipennis and majusculus), Tommasini and Nicoli (1995, 1996; Orius laevigatus),
Wangg et al. (1994; Orius sauteri) and Chyzik et al., (1995b ; Orius albidipennis
(Reuter)),, and for phytoseiid mites by Morewood and Gilkeson, (1991), Van Houten and
Vann Stratum (1993), Van Houten et al (1993, 1995b). These predators are sensitive to
diapausee inducing conditions (low temperature and short day) in the nymphal stages.
Highh temperatures usually lead to termination of diapause within a few days (Van den
Meiracker,, 1994; Van Houten etal, 1995b).
ThripsThrips escape in ontogeny
Whereass differential timing of diapause may explain autumn resurgance of the thrips
populationn in several greenhouse experiments, it does not provide an explanation for
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persistencee of predators and thrips at low densities during several months before autumn.
Hence,, other mechanisms may operate. The most likely candidate is the existence of
invulnerablee stages, as these have a stabilizing effect on predator-prey models of the
Lotka-Volterraa type (Murdoch et al, 1987; Van den Bosch and Diekmann, 1986;
Abramss and Walters, 1996). For phytoseiid mites only young thrips larvae can be
successfullyy attacked (Bakker and Sabelis, 1986, 1989; Kajita, 1986), whereas the
anthocoridss and mirids attack thrips eggs and adults with a lower probability than the
larvaee and the thrips pupae may be out of reach because most thrips species usually
pupatepupate in the soil. Predatory thrips, however, seem to be very good egg predators and
whenn invading galls of thrips they attack all stages. Thus, the invulnerable phase of
thripss strongly depends on the predator under consideration. It covers most of the life
spann with respect to the phytoseiid mites, it is much shorter with respect to the
anthocoridss and mirids and it is almost non-existent with respect to predatory thrips
feedingg gall thrips. If the invulnerable phase were the only stabilizing mechanism in the
predator-preyy system, then one would expect stable equilibria for interactions with
phytoseiidd mites and violent predator-prey cycles for interactions with predatory thrips.
Inn addition, one would expect the equilibrium of the thrips population to decrease with
thee relative length of the invulnerable phase (chapter 3.1). To our knowledge these
predictionss have not yet been tested experimentally.
PhytophagyPhytophagy of the predator
Inn particular cases it has been observed that predator populations persist or even increase
inn virtual absence of thrips and other phytophagous arthropods. For example, Van den
Meirackerr and Ramakers (1991) found that populations of Orius insidiosus Say persisted
onn sweet pepper up to almost 6 months since they virtually eliminated western flower
thripss from the plants (Fig. 3b). In a parallel experiment with vanishingly low thrips
densitiess from the end of apri! to mid november, the anthocorids appeared to increase in
abundancee in the months May and June, but decreased later on (Fig. 3a). Persistence of
anthocoridss on pollen-bearing plants has also been observed by Ravensberg et al. (1992),
Shippp et al. (1992), Van de Veire and DeGheele (1992), Tavella et al. (1991) and
Chamberss et al. (1993). Similar observations on persistence have been published on
phytoseiidd mites. For example, Van Houten and Van Stratum (1995) found increasing
populationss of all stages (eggs, juveniles and adult females) of Amblyseius cucumeris
(Oudemans)) and Amblyseius degenerans (Berlese) on sweet pepper leaves over a period
off c. 3 months, even though thrips larvae were initially present at low levels and became
raree after a few weeks. These authors also observed a much stronger increase of
AmblyseiusAmblyseius degenerans (Berlese) in the flowers. These observations may well be
explainedd by an ability of anthocorid and phytoseiid predators to feed on food of plant
origin.. In particular, sweet pepper pollen (Van Houten et al., 1995a) and pollen of
variouss plants (e.g. rosaceous plants, castor bean, cattail, ice plant, broad bean) are
knownn to be food of high quality for phytoseiid mites in that they can increase
numericallyy on a diet of pollen and in some cases even just as fast as on their preferred
preyy (Table 2; Swirski and Dorzia, 1969, 1968; Swirski et al, 1967ab, 1970; Nelson,
1973;; Sciarappa and Swift, 1977; Hoda et al, 1986; Tanigoshi et al, 1981, 1983; Van
Rijnn and Van Houten, 1991; Grout and Richards, 1992a; Ouyang et al, 1992; Momen,
1995;; chapter 2.2). Indeed, addition of pollen has been shown to promote the abundance
off phytoseiid mites, such as Amblyseius hibisci (Chant) (McMurtry and Scriven, 1966,
1968;; Kennett et al, 1979), Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) and Amblyseius
degeneransdegenerans (Berlese) (Ramakers and Voet, 1995, 1996) and removal of pollenproducingg flowers in sweet pepper crops has been shown to decrease the abundance of
thee latter predators (Ramakers, 1990, 1995). In addition, the experimental results in Fig.
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22 show that weekly supplies of c. 3 g cattail pollen to 60 pollen-free (parthenocarpic)
cucumberr plants promotes the abundance of juvenile and adult phytoseiid mites
(Amblyseius(Amblyseius degenerans (Berlese)) and this contributes significantly to the control of
westernn flower thrips (Van Rijn, Van Houten and Van Lier, unpublished data).
Presumably,, pollen-feeding may help the predatory mites to become adult and thereby
reachh a phase where they are better able to attack thrips larvae. Possibly, other plant
foodss may play a similar role in promoting survival and reproduction of phytoseiid
mites,, such as extrafloral nectar (chapter 2.3) and plant exudates (Bakker and Klein,
1992).. Feeding on the leaf parenchyma has been suggested for phytoseiid mites, but has
neverr been proven conclusively because feeding on plant exudates was not tested as an
alternativee hypothesis to explain the presence of plant compounds in predatory mites.
Phytophagyy is also common among the Anthocoridae, although it depends on the
typee of plant, the type of food and the predator species (Naranjo and Gibson, 1995).
Feedingg on plant juices has been observed as they puncture leaves and increase their
survivall and in some cases even development (Askari and Stern, 1972; Kiman and
Yeargan,, 1985; Salas-Aguilar and Ehler, 1977; Coll, 1996; Fauvel, 1974). Another clear
indicationn of a beneficial impact of plant feeding on the life history of anthocorids is
observedd on corn. Adults of Orius insidiosus (Say) feed on corn silks and the nymphs
cann reach adulthood on this food, but the adults emerging are smaller and less vigorous.
Newlyy hatched nymphs start feeding on corn silks, but as development progresses, they
tendd to prefer thrips larvae as food. Extrafloral nectar of e.g. corn plants is known to
attractt various predators among which anthocorids (Yokoyama, 1978b; Pemberton and
Vandenberg,, 1993) and the removal of these nectaries leads to a reduction in the
abundancee of predators (Schuster et al, 1976). Feeding on pollen occurs in many
anthocorids.. Some seem to feed almost exclusively on pollen (Orius pallidicornis
(Carayon);; Carayon and Steffan, 1959), others can complete development and oviposit
onn a diet of pollen, but also feed on prey (Orius spp. - Fauvel, 1974; Orius insidiosus
(Say)) - Dicke and Jarvis, 1962; Salas-Aguilar and Ehler, 1977; Kiman and Yeargan,
1985;; McCaffrey and Horsburgh, 1986a; Richards and Schmidt, 1996; Orius sauteri
(Poppius)) - Funao and Yoshiyasu, 1995; Zhou and Wang, 1989; Yano, 1996; Orius
laevigatuslaevigatus - Frescata and Mexia, 1995). Dissevelt et al. (1995) observed a pronounced
differencee in population development of various Orius spp. in pollen-bearing crops
(strawberry,, eggplant, sweet pepper and melon), as opposed to crops without pollen
(cucumber).. Generally, anthocorids become more abundant in periods of increased
pollenn availability (Dicke and Jarvis, 1962; Isenhour and Marston, 1981; Mituda and
Calilung,, 1989; Coll and Bottrell, 1995).
Likee the phytoseiids and anthocorids also the mirid predators are known to feed on
pollen,, but they stand out by having a even stronger tendency to feed on plant tissues
(Fauvell et al., 1987; Salamero et al, 1987; Gabarra et al, 1988; Braman and Beshear,
1994;; Naranjo and Gibson, 1995). Much less is known of phytophagy in thripophagous
thrips.. However, some species of predatory thrips known to feed on mites also develop
onn a diet pollen. Examples are larvae of Haplothrips victoriensis Bagnall that feed on
lucernee pollen (Bailey and Caon, 1986) and Leptothrips mali (Fitch) that feeds on apple
pollenn (Parrella et al, 1982). The latter species also feeds on thrips to some extent, but
besidess this case the only reports on pollen feeding by a thripophagous thrips are by
Bournierr et al. (1978, 1979). They found that Aeolothrips intermedius Bagnall required
211 days to mature on a diet of lucerne pollen, as opposed to 10 days when fed with onion
thripss larvae. They also observed that adults of Aeolothrips intermedius Bagnall feed on
flowerss (probably also pollen) to reach maturity. Bournier et al. (1979) also state that
thiss predator does not feed on leaves.
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Thee ability to feed on plant foods will promote the survival of predatory arthropods
andd especially in the case of pollen, it will even promote reproduction. Van Rijn and
Sabeliss (chapter 3.1) showed that the equilibrium value of thrips in the vulnerable phase
decreasess with the addition of pollen, because the prey equilibrium is dominated by
parameterss determining predator population growth. For much the same reason, this
impactt of pollen feeding of the predator on the prey equilibrium remains unaltered when
thripss feed on pollen and promote their reproduction too. This counterintuitive result
arisess because the extra population growth of the thrips is simply converted into predator
populationn growth at equilibrium. The principles underlying these results have been
pointedd out by Holt (1979), who showed that the addition of a new prey species to a onepredator-one-preyy system leads to a reduction of the resident prey through their joint
impactt on the numerical response of the predator. Thus, the two prey reduce each other's
equilibriall abundances, even when they do not compete at all. This result is known as the
'apparentt competition' hypothesis. If the prey species added to the system, is not harmful
too the plant, the plant may profit from the impact of the additional prey on the ravenous
herbivoree via the increase of the predator population. In a sense pollen represent the ideal
non-harmfull 'prey'. Hence, by modifying the edibility of pollen plants may influence the
impactt of the third trophic level to their own benefit, even when the herbivore feeds on
pollenn too (chapter 3.1)! This mechanism may shed new light on the evolution of pollen
edibility. .
PolyphagyPolyphagy of the predator
Anotherr factor promoting persistence is the presence of other prey. This may lead to
sigmoidd functional responses to thrips density. Predation on thrips may become
disproportionallyy lower when thrips densities decrease thereby motivating predators to
concentratee foraging on alternative prey. In this way thrips may be relieved of predation
pressuree and their population may resurge until their colonies become profitable again
forr the predators. This mechanism may stabilize the equilibrium (Murdoch and Oaten,
1975)) albeit in a rather small part of of the parameter domain, or it may bound
oscillations,, thereby creating stable limit cycles (chapter 3.3). Hence, it may explain the
persistencee observed in those experiments where alternative prey are actually present.
Mostt of the predators reported to attack phytophagous thrips also forage for other
prey.. The nabids, lygaeids and mirids have been reported to feed on various other
phytophagouss arthropods, such as caterpillars, seed bugs, aphids, whiteflies, spider mites
(Lattin,, 1989; Foglar et al 1990; Riudavets, 1995), the anthocorids on small caterpillars
andd eggs of Lepidoptera, scale insects, leafsuckers, aphids, spider mites and rust mites
(Riudavets,, 1995; Nakata, 1994; Nagai, 1991; Anderson, 1962; McCaffrey and
Horsburgh,, 1986b; Alauzet et al., 1990; Péricart, 1972; Askari and Stern, 1972; Minks
andd Harrewijn, 1988), the predatory thrips on coccids, mealybugs, whiteflies, spider
mitess and rust mites (Ananthakrishnan, 1974, 1993; Zur Strassen, 1995; Debreneva,
1967;; Parrella et al, 1982; Putman, 1965; Bournier et al, 1979; Gerlach and Sengonca,
1985,, 1986; Selhorst et al, 1991; Gilstrap, 1995; Coville and Allen, 1976; Gilstrap and
Oatman,, 1976; Bailey and Caon, 1986; Muma, 1955; Selhime et al, 1962; Lindquist et
al,al, 1996) and predatory mites on eggs of different insects, eggs and crawlers of
whiteflies,, mealybugs and coccids, spider mites, tarsonemid mites, rust and gall mites
(Hellee and Sabelis, 1985; Lindquist et al, 1996). How these predators choose between
alll these prey items, is largely unknown, let alone whether the existing prey choice
mechanismss can generate sigmoid functional responses with respect to the density of
phytophagouss thrips. Therefore, it is as yet impossible to predict the consequences of
alternativee prey for the persistence of thripohagous predators, as well as for
phytophagouss thrips.
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Complexx interactions
Polyphagyy with respect to various phytophagous arthropods is not the only reason why
interactionss between between thripophagous predators and phytophagous thrips should
notnot be studied in isolation. The web of interactions is much more complicated than that.
Thee question arises how much of what we learned from studying two-species systems in
simplifiedd environments (laboratory, greenhouse) still applies under natural conditions,
andd which of the complexities should be taken into account. The need to understand
thesee aspects does not solely stem from a fundamental interest in mechanisms underlying
populationn dynamics, nor solely from applied interest to manage thrips populations
underr natural and semi-natural conditions, such as in forests, orchards and field crops.
Progresss in the application of biological control in greenhouses has led to quite complex
systemss as they involve many different pests, each with own and shared natural enemies.
Moreover,, there is a growing awareness of the role host plants play in influencing the
effectivenesss of natural enemies of thrips. Some of these potentially important
interactionss are briefly discussed below.
Plantt - predator interactions
Althoughh it is tempting to hypothesize that plants tend to promote the effectiveness of
thee natural enemies, any attempt to evaluate benefits and costs by a comprehensive
ecologicall analysis is fraught with problems. For example, plants may provide extrafloral
nectarr and edible pollen, thereby increasing the predator population and possibly
decreasingg phytophagous arthropods. However, this is not necessarily so, as it depends
onn the prey preferences for other plant-inhabiting arthropods, such as fungivores or
pollenophages.. Clearly, plants cannot fully control which arthropod is reaping the
benefitss of plant-provided foods. A particularly interesting example is that of
herbivorouss thrips utilizing pollen and promoting their own rate of population increase.
Dependingg on the relative impact of plant food on predator vs. thrips population growth
andd the rate of predation on thrips, time to prey suppression may become shorter or
longerr and thrips may or may not escape control by predators (chapter 3.1).
Plantss may also provide shelter. A spectacular example are the 'little mite houses' or
acarodomatiaa that are located where leaf veins branch. Clearly, these structures provide
protectionn to any arthropod small enough to enter and it seems reasonable to suppose
thatt the benefits of protection for phytophagous arthropods are outweighed by the costs
inn terms of inreased predation risk due to increased probability of encounter within the
protectivee plant structures. Yet again, the plant cannot control which arthropods make
goodd use of the domatia and which cannot. A striking example is Domatiathrips
cunninghamii,cunninghamii, a species of thrips so minute (c. 1 mm) that it is close to the size of a mite,
andd hence, can invade acarodomatia on the leaves of an understorey tree in Costa Rica,
PsychotriaPsychotria gracilifora (Mound, 1993). In fact, specimens were rarely found outside the
domatia,, and if so they were adults. Less than 10% of the domatia were occupied by
usuallyy one thrips in any of the possible life stages (egg to adult). The thrips- domatia
associationn is therefore certainly not a casual one. Mound (1993) rightly challenges
hypothesess on mutual benefits for domatia-inhabitors and plants, because the thrips
clearlyy has no benefit for the plant. However, one should not forget that most, if not all,
mutualisticc interactions are open to misuse. Also, he did not report on predators
inhabitingg the domatia and how they affect the domatia-inhabiting thrips. In fact, the
evidencee for phytophagous arthropods inhabiting domatia is strikingly scarce, even
thoughh gall mites and small (gall) thrips could perhaps make good use of these plant-
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producedd structures. To what extent the small predators of thrips and especially the
predatoryy mites listed in Table 1 make use of domatia is hardly known. Thus, the
relevancee of domatia for interactions between thrips and predatory mites is unclear.
Whetherr phytophagous thrips, like spider mites, induce the production and release of
volatiless by their host plant, has not yet been demonstrated. Volatiles emanating from the
anall discharge of thrips are a serious alternative, although this may of course contain
plant-producedd chemicals as well. Responses of predatory mites to odours coming from
plantss infested by thrips have been found (Dicke and Groeneveld, 1986). Similarly,
responsess of anthocorids to odours from plants infested by spider mites (Dwumfour,
1992)) and psyllids (Drukker et ai, 1995) have been found and in the latter case there is
evidencee for the involvement of plant-produced monoterpenes and methyl-salicylate
elicitingg the predator-searching response (Scutareanu et al., 1997). As argued for each
routee to plant-predator mutualism, plants cannot control which arthropods respond to the
releasee of volatiles upon herbivore attack. Attraction or avoidance of conspecific and
heterospecificc competitors are among the possibilities (Pallini et al, 1997) and this may
obviouslyy matter to the benefit-cost balance of the signal-emitting plant.
Althoughh herbivory-induced synomone-production seems generally a sensible
strategyy of the plant to lure predators when they are most needed, there are a number of
reportss on predators showing differential arrestment to host plant species and even
varietiess without an obvious relation to the amount of prey on these plants. Examples are
foundd in Braman and Beshear (1994) for mirid bugs on various species of azalea, in Coll
andd Ridgway (1995) for anthocorids on corn, Lima bean, pepper and tomato crops and in
Beekmann et al. (1991) for the same predators on rose and chrysanthemum in the
greenhouse.. Let us consider these examples in more detail and formulate some possible
explanations. .
Beekmann et al. (1991) found that Orius insidiosus Say spend twice as much time
searchingg on chrysanthemum than on rose and the presence of thrips on either host plant
hadd no effect. However, they reared the predators on other prey (moth eggs) and starved
themm for one day on a rose leaf disc. The predators may therefore have lacked the
opportunityy to associate plant odours with the presence of prey and they may have
associatedd rose odour with the absence of thrips. These hypotheses on associative
learningg need further testing, as they may well explain the results of Beekman et al.
(1991)) and more generally differential arrestment to host plant species and varieties.
Colll and Ridgway (1995) found that Orius insidiosus Say showed poor functional
andd numerical response to the density of various pests on tomato, whereas these
responsess were pronounced on Lima bean, pepper and corn. They suggested that the
foragingg behaviour of the predators were hampered by the glandular hairs on leaves and
stemss of tomato, and they reported briefly on high mortality due to collecting the viscous
glandularr secretions on the predator's legs. However, when given a choice for leaves
withoutt prey, Orius insidiosus Say deposited an equal proportion of its eggs on foliage of
tomato,, pepper and bean, and only very few eggs on corn leaves (Coll, 1996). As these
predatorss were reared on moth eggs, Coil's results may be due to a lack of experience
withh the host plants. However, he also showed a correspondance between choice and
reproductivee success on prey-free leaves of these plants, measured as survival of the
first-instarr nymphs, adult longevity and fecundity. Bean leaves were by far the best food
sourcee in all respects, tomato leaves offered relatively good prospects for juvenile
survivall and are marginal food sources for reproduction, and pepper leaves were
marginall food sources for survival and fecundity, whereas corn leaves were worst as
theyy do not allow any oviposition. These results seem to contradict the results on
predatorr impact on these crops, since pepper and corn are known to be conducive to
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biologicalbiological control and tomato is not. This paradox may well be resolved when realizing
thatt Orius insidiosus Say concentrates foraging in other parts of the plant, than the
leaves.. It frequents the flowers of sweet pepper and it is strongly attracted to the corn
silkss where it readily oviposits (Reid and Lampman, 1989). Possibly as a consequence of
glandularr hairs, tomato leaves represent enemy-poor space and are therefore suitable
substratess for egg deposition despite the negative impact of tomato hair secretions on
foragingg behaviour. Females embed their eggs singly in plant tissue with only the
operculaa protruding. Stems, pods, leaf petioles and veins are preferred oviposition
substratess (Rajasekhara and Chatterji, 1970; Isenhour and Yeargan, 1982; Zhou et at.,
1991;; Van den Meiracker and Sabelis, 1993; Chambers and Long, 1993; Jacobson, 1995;
RichardsRichards and Schmidt, 1996). On tomato, these plant parts are densily covered with
glandularr hairs which may help to protect the Orius eggs from their natural enemies.
Indeed,, Ferguson and Schmidt (1996) found quite high rates of egg deposition and egg
hatchh in petioles of pepper and tomato (1.9-2.7 egg/female/day; 71-81% egg hatch), but
petioless of cucumber may be even more suitable (3.2-3.4 eggs/female/day; 85% egg
hatch). .
Plantss with dense covers of (glandular) hairs as a direct defense against herbivores
unvoidablyy interfere with the effectiveness of natural enemies of the herbivores. Apart
fromm the examples with respect to anthocorid predators there are also many examples
withh respect to phytoseiid mites, such as higher predation rates of Amblyseius cucumeris
(Oudemans)) on glabrous sweet pepper leaves than on hairy cucumber leaves (Shipp and
Whitfield,, 1991). However, the important point emerging is that this mode of defense
mayy have positive and negative effects on the third trophic level. On the one hand it may
decreasee the availability of herbivorous arthropods to the predators, it may hinder
predatorr foraging and may even cause mortality among the predators, but on the other
handd it may provide enemy-poor space and thereby represent a suitable site for egg
depositionn and juvenile development. In addition, there may be another advantage to the
predators,, as they can feed on the insects and mites caught in the secretions of the
glandularr hairs. Such observations on scavenging have been reported by Braman and
Beshearr (1994) for mirid bugs on Florida azaleas that were repeatedly seen feeding on
smalll insects trapped in sticky glandular secretions on stems and leaves. Direct defenses
mayy render other benefits to the predators. For example retarded growth of the herbivore
inn resistant species may retard juvenile development of the thrips and thereby increase
thee length of the developmental stage that is most vulnerable and exposed to predation
(Isenhourr et at., 1989). All these positive and negative effects of direct defenses may
cancell out or create a positive or negative balance for the natural enemies, thereby
determiningg selection for attraction or avoidance of well-defended plants.
Whenn predators find more suitable oviposition sites and refuges from their natural
enemiess on other plants, as well as additional foods for survival (but less preferred than
thrips),, then the addition of these plants will lead to lower equilibrium herbivore
densitiess and higher predator densities on the target plant species. This is because any
factorr promoting predator reproduction and survival will lead to higher equilibrium
predatorr densities and lower herbivore densities. Letourneau and Altieri (1983),
Letourneauu (1990) and Coll and Bottrell (1995) indeed show trend toward higher
densitiess of Orius spp. and lower densities of thrips on target plants in polycultures than
inn monocultures, but their observations have been done at least partly under nonequilibriumm conditions and hence they do not represent a suitable test of the hypothesis.
Intuitively,, one would expect positive, as well as negative effects of plant diversity on
predatorr and herbivore levels on target plants.
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Intraguildd and intraspecific predation
Givenn the intraspecific (e.g. between-stage) and interspecific size differences among
naturall enemies of thrips it is not surprising that within-guild and within-species
predationn is a reality. The larger feed on the smaller and the stronger feed on the weaker.
Nabidss feed on lygaeids, mirids and anthocorids (Lattin, 1989; Rosenheim et al, 1993,
1995;; Riudavets, 1995). Anthocorids in the genus Orius feed on predatory thrips (ElSerwiyy et al., 1985) and on phytoseiid mites, such as Phytoseiulus persimiiis AthiasHenriott (Cloutier and Johnson, 1993), Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) (Gillespie and
Quiring,, 1992), Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) and - albeit to a lesser extent AmblyseiusAmblyseius degenerans (Berlese) (Wittmann and Leather, 1997). Phytoseiid mites feed
onn young, immobile or otherwise defenseless stages of predatory thrips (Sciarappa and
Swift,, 1977). This list of examples nicely illustrates the great potential for intraguild
predationn and the same applies to cannibalism, as it occurs in most, if not all, species of
thripss predators (Van den Meiracker, 1999; Polis, 1981).
However,, it should be stressed that most observations on intraguild predation stem
fromm laboratory experiments in small arenas (Cloutier and Johnson, 1993) or from small
enclosuress in the field (e.g. Rosenheim et al., 1993). Under these conditions predators
cannott do better than to feed on one another or to share the same prey. Under field
conditionss intraguild predation may be less intense for at least four reasons. First,
increasedd density of the target prey may lessen predation among predators (Gillespie and
Quiring,, 1992; Cloutier and Johnson, 1993). Second, the plant may provide refuges, such
ass domatia, that help predators to avoid hyperpredators. Third, the target prey may create
refugess that help predators small enough to enter these refuges to escape from larger
predators.. An example of such refuges might be those thrips-induced galls, that can be
invadedd by predatory thrips and phytoseiid mites, but not by nabids, mirids and
anthocorids.. Fourth, predators may avoid each other by feeding on different prey or
hidingg in the refuges of the alternate prey. For example, Phytoseiulus persimiiis AthiasHenriott suffers less predation by Orius tristicolor (White), when foraging in the silken
webb of its preferred prey, the two-spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae Koch
(Cloutierr and Johnson, 1993). This chaotic web structure has a negative effect on the
predationn activity of Orius (Cloutier and Johnson, 1993), as it has on various species of
phytoseiidd mites (e.g. Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans), Amblyseius barkeri (Hughes)
andd Ambyseius degenerans (Berlese)) due to their difficulties in penetrating the web
(Sabeliss and Bakker, 1992).
Predatoryy arthropods may well be able to perceive direct or indirect (signalled)
informationn on prey food quality, prey defense, refuges from competitors and
hyperpredators.. Based on integration of this information they may determine where to go
andd on which prey to feed. Such decisions may already be taken at quite some distance
fromm the resource based on volatile chemicals signalling the 'state' of the resource. A
particularlyy interesting example is provided by the experiments of Janssen et al. (1997)
withh Phytoseiulus persimiiis Athias-Henriot. This predatory mite avoids odours from
spider-mitee infested leaves occupied by conspecific predators when the alternative was
spider-mitee infested leaves without these competitors. Janssen et al. (1997) suspect that
thee avoidance is elicited by alarm pheromones produced by the spider mites in response
too contact with predators. Such avoidance mechanisms may well exist within predator
guildss and they may free the thrips predators from the impact of intraguild predation. If
avoidancee of intraguild predation is the rule rather than the exception, then predators
sharingg the same prey will have an additive effect on the suppression of the thrips
populationn and the position of the thrips equilibrium will be determined by the relevant
traitss of each of these predators. If the opportunities for avoidance are lacking thereby
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forcingg predators to feed on the same prey, then intraguild predation may occur and this
mayy have important dynamical consequences (Polis et al., 1989; Polis and Holt, 1992).
First,, intraguild predation may lead to exclusion of the predator with inferior competitive
abilityy or to coexistence of the two predators in the special case where the inferior
competitorr feeds on the predator superior in competing for thrips. Second, coexistence of
thee two predators leads to an increase of the thrips equilibrium level, because intraguild
predationn goes at the expense of the superior competitor (i.e. the predator capable of
suppressingg the thrips to the lowest level). Third, such systems exhibiting intra-guild
predationn are particularly prone to switch between a steady state with one predator
speciess and one prey species and another steady state with both species of predators and
thee prey. Such switches between alternative stable states occur as a result of
perturbationss in numbers alone (e.g. due to non-persistent pesticides with a knock-down
effect),, and thus not from changes in predator or prey traits. Clearly, there is every
reasonn to pay more attention to the role of intraguild predation in the dynamics of the
predatorr community affecting thrips.
Populationn dynamics of two or more predators sharing thrips as prey have been
describedd only in a few cases. Ramakers (1988) observed that simultaneous releases of
AmblyseiusAmblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) and Amblyseius barkeri (Hughes) for control of
ThripsThrips tabaci Lindeman in sweet pepper crops in greenhouses led to population increase
andd establishment of the former and very low but persistent populations of the latter. To
explainn the large difference in abundance he hypothesized that Amblyseius cucumeris
(Oudemans)) was the better competitor, but to date there are no published data
substantiatingg whether this is due to exploitative competition or intraguild interference.
Brodsgaardd and Hansen (1992) also found that Amblyseius cucumeris Oudemans had a
strongerr numerical response to the density of Thrips tabaci Lindeman, than Amblyseius
barkeribarkeri (Hughes), but in the long run only the latter predator was found in plots of
parthenocarpicc cucumber plants where both species were released. This may indicate
competitivee displacement as suggested by the authors, but there may be alternative
explanations,, such as differential ability to survive on alternate foods (not pollen, as it is
absentt in parthenocarpic cucumber) or differential emigration. Ramakers (1993) found
littlee difference in dynamics of Orius insidiosus (Say) between plots with and without
AmblyseiusAmblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) as a competitor for western flower thrips as prey. He
suggesedd that the pirate bugs neither suffer nor gain from the presence of this predatory
mite.. However, the population of Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) persisted in the
presencee of pirate bugs at low levels and greatly increased in absence of pirate bugs.
Ramakerss (1993) suggested that this was mainly due to the increased supply of western
flowerr thrips, but intraguild predation by the pirate bugs cannot be excluded as a cause.
Brodsgaardd and Enkegaard (1995) performed a series of replicated population
experimentss in small cabinets with western flower thrips and two-spotted spider mites as
herbivoress of Gerbera plants and Orius majusculus (Reuter) and Phytoseiulus persimilis
Athias-Henriott as predators. They reported that control of two-spotted spider mites by
PhytoseiulusPhytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot is delayed in the presence of Orius majusculus
(Reuter).. Brodsgaard and Enkegaard (1995) suggest that this is due to the pirate bugs
feedingg on the predatory mites, in agreement with the laboratory observations of Cloutier
andd Johnson (1993). Most interestingly, the control of two-spotted spider mites was
improvedd by the addition of western flower thrips. They suggest that this is due to
preferentiall feeding of the pirate bug on thrips and/or to the thrips acting as yet another
predatorr of the two-spotted spider mites (Trichilo and Leigh, 1986).
Indeed,, several phytophagous thrips are known to predate on spider mites and other
phytophagouss arthropods. For example, the eastern flower thrips, Frankliniella tritici
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(Fitch)) feeds on eggs of the alfalfa weevil inside alfalfa stems (Barney et al, 1979) and
ThripsThrips imaginis Bagnall, Thrips tabaci Lindeman and Frankliniella schultzei Trybom
feedd on eggs of spider mites in cotton fields in Australia (Wilson et al., 1996). Western
flowerr thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis Pergande, is even considered to be beneficial on
cottonn (Gonzalez et al, 1995) because it is a relatively effective natural enemy of
tetranychidd mites (Gonzalez and Wilson, 1982; Trichilo and Leigh, 1986; Pickett et al.,
1988;; Wilson et al., 1991), and because it represents an alternate prey for predators such
ass Geocoris pallens (Stal), G. punctipes (Say) and Orius tristicolor (White) (Gonzalez
andd Wilson, 1982; Gonzalez et al., 1995). In agreement with a role of western flower
thripss as predators of spider mites Pallini et al. (1997) found that two-spotted spider
mitess avoid the odour emanating from cucumber plants infested by western flower
thrips,, when the alternative is odour from uninfested cucumber plants. Although these
resultss might just as well indicate a preference for uninfested plants, they are more likely
too be explained by avoidance, because two-spotted spider mites have a slight, but
significantt preference for odour from plants damaged to a similar degree by conspecific
mites. .

Concludingg remarks
Thee main aim of this review chapter on predators of thrips is to detect the most salient
traitss of predators and prey and to assess whether these traits suffice to understand
predator-preyy dynamics. We chose to limit our question by focussing on a local spatial
scalee where interactions between predator and prey populations are strongly coupled. In
doingg so, we ignored the spatial scale where dynamics at different locations are loosely
coupledd by long-range dispersal. It is well known that such metapopulation interactions
cann render the overall predator-prey system persistent, even when local dynamics are
unstablee (e.g. Sabelis et al., 1991).
Ourr review shows that information on life history and predation under conditions of
amplee prey supply give a reasonably transparant picture of the capacities of predators to
suppresss local populations of thrips. If we want to improve the precision of testing these
models,, then there is a need for complete information on life tables of predators assessed
withh thrips as prey. Much of the information provided in the literature is only partial
(onlyy few life history components are measured) and/or obtained on a diet of easy-to-rear
prey,, other than thrips. This accounts for the disappointing decrease of information going
fromm Fig. la-d on life history and predation to Fig. le on model predictions of the time to
preyy suppression. Moreover, the models can only be subject to critical testing when the
initiall predator-to-prey ratios are precisely known. Not only should we know the exact
numberss of predators released per plant or per leaf, but also which fraction actually
settless on the thrips-infested plants. Moreover, it is necessary to measure the initial thrips
densityy in exact the same units as the initial density of predators, otherwise predator-topreyy ratios cannot be assessed!
AA very simple predator-prey model extrapolating the dynamical consequences of
maximall capacities of predation and population increase proved to be quite successful in
predictingg local predator-thrips dynamics. Such an agreement can only be understood if
thee predators were strongly arrested to the thrips-infested parts of plants and if they
foragedd so as to keep their predation rate at a maximal level. This suggests that these
predatorss are good at finding thrips and that they are close to being optimal foragers!
Unfortunately,, there is virtually no research on the behavioural mechanisms underlying
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arrestmentt and foraging. Clearly, such research is much needed as it represents an
independentt test of the above suggestions on optimal foraging and strong arrestment.
Anotherr salient outcome of testing the simple predator-prey model is that - contrary
too predictions - the thrips populations are not eradicated but rather settle at a low
equilibriumm level after one or more initial cycles. Thus, the local dynamics of predator
andd prey are not unstable and one may wonder what the stabilizing mechanisms are.
Probably,, the presence of invulnerable thrips stages and prey refuges plays a major role
inn stabilizing the interaction, but there may be others too, such as the presence of
alternativee food or prey.
Itt should be emphasized that many of these salient features can be at least partially
controlledd by the plant. The plant may create refuges (domatia), provide alternative food
(pollen,, nectar), tolerate less harmful herbivores as alternative prey for predators and
perhapss also release 'alarm calls' to signal the presence of thrips as prey to their
predators.. In this way plants may facilitate arrestment of predators on thrips-infested
plants,, they may enable the predators to forage optimally and they may provide the
conditionss for local predator populations to persist. These possible plant-predator
interactionss have hardly been investigated for predators of thrips and therefore warrant
furtherr study. Having suggested this, it should be realized also that each of these plantprovidedd facilities are open to misuse by others, as in probably any mutualistic
interaction. .
Whilee food web complexities have been kept to a minimum in the analysis presented
inn this chapter, we should certainly not close our eyes for it. As argued in the previous
paragraph,, there are sound theoretical reasons why systems, characterized by two or
moree predators feeding on the same prey and on each other, give rise to complex
dynamicall responses such as a switch to an alternative steady state after perturbation of
populationn size. However, because parsimony is a virtue in itself, we rather take a devil's
advocatee position by arguing that intraguild predation may well exist, but selects for
avoidancee responses among predators. Many of the experiments demonstrating
intraguildd predation did not give appropriate opportunity for such avoidance responses.
Inn other words, there is a need for demonstrating not only how predators balance the
benefitss of acquiring profitable prey and the risk of being eaten themselves, but also
whetherr intraguild predation occurs frequent enough to influence simple interactions
betweenn one predator and one prey.
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Addendumm 1
Proceduree for estimating rm
Assumee the non-zero part of the age-dependent reproduction curve can be described by a
trapezoidd with the position of the corners along the age-axis indicated by:
AA = age at first egg deposition,
T\T\ = age at start of maximal oviposition,
TT22 = age at end of maximal oviposition, and
W=W= age of last egg deposition.
Dataa on these positions were obtained from graphs on age-dependent oviposition
(Z?age)) and then used to estimate rm (labelled by a in fable 2). The intrinsic rate of
increasee was obtained from the Lotka-equation, which, for this special case of a
trapezoidd reproduction curve, reduces to:
\E\AJ\)\E\AJ\)

E(W,T2)\

\T.-A\T.-A

W-K]
;

E(XJ)E(XJ)

=

E(T,T2)
— + v "

2

,
' =1

exp(-rmX)-exp(-rmY)

wheree R(T) = R(Tl) = R(T2) is the maximum rate of net reproduction.
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Inn case of missing life-history data (see Table 2) the following assumptions were
madee to calculate rm (labelled by b in Table 2):
1.. Pre-ovipositional period equals 20% of the juvenile period (egg-adult),
2.. Age at first egg deposition (A) equals the mean egg-to-egg developmental time,
3.. Sex ratio equals 66% for phytoseiid mites and predatory thrips (overall mean), 55%
forr anthocorids and 50% for all other species,
4.. The position of the four corners of the trapezoid reproduction curve were calculated
fromm the mean oviposition period (P), i.e. for mites and thrips as T}-A = 0.15 x P, T2-A
== 0.7 x P and W-A = 1.3 x P, and for other insects as TrA = 0.25 x P, T2-A = 0.75 x P
andd W-A = 1.25 x P ,
5.. The height of the trapezoid (maximal ovipositional rate) was chosen in such a way
thatt the total fecundity (the surface of the trapezoid) corresponds to the measured value,
6.. Juvenile survival was set equal to 80%.
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2.1 1
Comparativee life history studies of Frankliniella
occidentalisoccidentalis and Thrips tabaci (Thysanoptera:
Thripidae)) on cucumber
Paull C.J. van Rijn1, Chris Mollema 2 & Greet M. Steenhuis-Broers 2
11
University of Amsterdam, Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Dynamics, Kruislaan 320, 1098 SM
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, The Netherlands; ' DLO-Centre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research (CPRO-DLO),
P.O.P.O. Box 16, 6700 AA Wapeningen, The Netherlands

Abstractt Shortly after its invasion in Europe, Western Flower Thrips,
FrankliniellaFrankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), became a more severe pest in
greenhousee crops than the Onion Thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman. To test
whetherr this differential pest status is due to a larger capacity of population
increase,, a comparative life history study was carried out on cucumber
(Cucumis(Cucumis sativus cv. Corona). Experiments at 25 °C showed that the egg-toeggg period of F. occidentalis is shorter, but its peak ovipositional rate is
lowerr and its offspring sex ratio is more male biased. These differences
resultt in a slightly lower intrinsic rate of population increase (rm) for F.
occidentalisoccidentalis than for T. tabaci (0.166 vs. 0.176 day"1). It is shown
experimentallyy that between 15 and 28 °C developmental rate of F. occidentalisdentalis is linearly related to temperature, with a theoretical threshold
temperaturee similar to the value reported for T. tabaci (10.9 vs. 11.5 °C). It
iss argued that the rm-value of F. occidentalis will not be higher than that of
T.T. tabaci for any temperature within this range. Alternative explanations for
thee difference in pest status between the two thrips species are discussed.
Thee Onion Thrips, Thrips tabaci Lind., and the Western Flower Thrips, Frankliniella
occidentalisoccidentalis (Pergande) (Thysanoptera) are major pests of greenhouse crops in Europe.
Whereass T. tabaci is native to Europe and has been considered to be a pest for a long
timee (see e.g. Morison, 1957), F. occidentalis invaded Europe c. 10 years ago via plant
materiall from North America (Zur Strassen, 1986), became a more important pest and
hass remained so.
Thripss damage is either caused directly by parenchyma feeding and consequent
reductionn of photosynthetic capacity (Hunter and Ullman, 1989; Rosenheim et ai, 1990;
Royerr et ai, 1986) or indirectly by transmission of plant viruses, such as the Tomato
Spottedd Wilt Virus (Broadbent et ai, 1987; Vierbergen, 1990; German et ai, 1992).
Amongg the factors that contributed to the pest status of both thrips species are (1) high
capacitiess for population growth (Watts. 1934; Trichilo and Leigh, 1988), (2) broad host
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plantt ranges (Sakimura, 1932; Yudin et al, 1986; EPPO, 1988) and (3) rapid build-up of
resistancee against pesticides (Royer et ai, 1986; Brodsgaard, 1991a; Immerajn et a}.,
1992). .
Methodss to control thrips pests are being developed in essentially three directions: 1.
Biologicall control with natural enemies, such as predatory mites (De Klerk and Ramakers,
1986;; Ramakers et al, 1989), anthocorid bugs (Van den Meiracker and Ramakers, 1991),
hymenopterouss parasites (Loomans et ai, 1993), and fungal pathogens (Samson et al,
1979;; Helyer, 1993); 2. Breeding for resistance of host plants, such as cucumber and
chrysanthemumm (Mollema et ai, 1993; De Jager et al, 1993); 3. Chemical control (Binns
etal,etal, 1982; Van Geel, 1991; Helyer and Brobyn, 1992).
Insightt into the effectiveness of these control measures can be improved by measuring
lifee history components. In particular, the capacity of population increase (Birch, 1948)
mayy serve as a simple summary-statistic to evaluate plant resistance (Trichilo and Leigh,
1985)) or to determine strategies of chemical control. In addition, it may serve as a
yardstickk for selecting suitable natural enemies (Janssen and Sabelis, 1992). Detailed
informationn on thrips life history may also be helpful in understanding biological control
byy predators; for example, the time spent in stages vulnerable to natural enemies can be
decisivee for predator impact (e.g. Murdoch et al, 1987).
Thee aim of this study was to test whether the differential pest status off. occidental
andd T. tabaci is due to differences in population growth capacities. To this end a
comparativee life history study was made and the intrinsic rates of population increase (rm)
weree estimated (cf. Birch, 1948).
Severall life history studies have been published on T. tabaci (Sakimura, 1932; Watts,
1934;; Harris et al, 1936; Ghabn and El-Sayed, 1948; Lall and Singh, 1968; Gewaad and
El-Shazli,, 1969; Edelson and Magaro, 1988) as well as on F. occidentalis (Bryan and
Smith,, 1956; Lublinkhof and Foster, 1977; Trichilo and Leigh, 1988; Lowry et al, 1992).
Nonee of these studies provide a comparison of the two species on the same host plant and
underr the same environmental conditions. Moreover, most studies lack age-specific data,
neededd for an accurate estimation of rm (with the exception of Trichilo and Leigh, 1988,
andd Lowry et al, 1992), and were done on host plants other than greenhouse crops, such as
bean,, cotton, onion and peanut.
Cucumberr (Cucumis sativus L.) was selected as host plant for our comparative life
historyy study, because it represents one of the crops where the differential pest status is
manifestt in practice. Detailed studies of all life history components have been made at
255 °C (i.e. developmental rate and survival of the different life stages, age-related
ovipositionall and survival rates of adult females, and offspring sex ratio). For other
temperaturess only developmental time and survival of young stages were measured (F.
occidentalis)occidentalis) or obtained from the literature (7". tabaci; Edelson and Magaro, 1988). These
parameterss suffice to reconstruct the full life history under the assumption that ratios
betweenn different developmental and ovipositional rates are constant. The temperatureindependencee of these ratios is supported by empirical evidence (see e.g. Rivnay, 1935;
Kawai,, 1985).
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Materialss and Methods
Rearingg methods and experimental conditions
FrankliniellaFrankliniella occidentalis was collected from cucumber plants in a greenhouse at the
Centerr for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research (CPRO-DLO) in Wageningen.
ThripsThrips tabaci was collected from cucumber plants in a greenhouse at the University of
Amsterdam.. The plants had been infested for more than two months before the
experimentss started. Thrips were collected with a small aspirator.
Experimentall arenas consisted of leaf disks (12 mm diameter) placed upside down in
multiwellss (Greiner no.662160, containing 24 wells), filled with water. The leaf disks were
punchedd from nearly full-grown cucumber leaves (C. sativus cv. Corona). Each multiwell
wass closed with a plastic lid. In this way relative humidity approximated 100%. Thrips
weree transferred to the leaf disks with a small brush, after anaesthetizing them for a few
secondss with carbon dioxide, from which they revived within a minute.
Unlesss stated otherwise, the experiments were carried out in a climatized room
(255 1 °C) under long day conditions (LI6 : D8). Observations were done with a stereo
microscope,, provided with a cold light source.
Developmentt and juvenile survival
Cohortss of eggs were obtained by allowing c. 200 adult female thrips to oviposit on
cucumberr leaf disks for 5 hours. Progress in development and juvenile survival was
assessedd every 12 hours. Newly emerged larvae were isolated on fresh leaf disks, and
transferredd every two or three days, until the thrips matured.
Sixx developmental stages were distinguished. Since the eggs hatch inside the leaf, the
startt of the first larval stage was defined by emergence of a larva on the leaf surface. The
transitionn from first to second larval stage was inferred from the occurrence of a moulting
skinn on the leaf disk, since there are no clear morphological differences between the two
stages.. Second larval instars were put on larger leaf disks (24 mm) on submerged cotton
wool.. In this way the thrips were forced to pupate on the leaf disks without many losses.
Thee prepupae can be recognized by their short wing sheaths and erected antennae. The
pupaee have long wing sheaths, which almost reach the end of the abdomen, whereas the
antennaee are bent backwards along the head. Both (pseudo-)pupal stages do not eat and
movee only after disturbance. Adults can be recognized by their wings.
Ovipositionn and adult survival
Too obtain females of known age, second-instar larvae were reared to adults on cucumber
leaff disks. Forty-eight newly emerged females were isolated on fresh leaf disks, and
providedd with a male to ensure mating. The females were transferred to fresh leaf disks
everyy eight hours, for an accurate estimation of the pre-oviposition period. From the
thirdd morning onwards transfers were made every 24 hours, until the number of females
inn the experiment became too low (n < 7). Leaf disks were examined for numbers of
larvaee and non-hatched eggs, four days (F. occidentalis) or five days (T. tabaci) after
removingg females.
Sexx ratio
ThripsThrips tabaci, reported to be thelytokous in Europe (Morison, 1957; O'Neill, 1960), was
checkedd for its capacity to produce females without insemination. F. occidentalis is
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knownn to be arrhenotokous (Bryan and Smith, 1956), therefore the secondary sex ratio
waswas determined, by rearing the offspring of inseminated females to adults. The sex ratio
waswas estimated in two groups of offspring; firstly offspring produced during 11 days by
femaless from the oviposition experiment, and secondly offspring produced during one
dayy by females randomly collected from the rearing cage. For both pupae and adults,
femaless were distinguished from males by their larger and wider abdomen, and their
abdominall end which is more pointed.
Populationn parameters
Lifee tables were constructed from the life history data. The intrinsic rate of increase (rm)
waswas calculated from the Lotka equation (Lotka, 1925). Net reproduction ratio (7?0) and
cohortt generation time (Tc, defined as the mean age of mothers at birth of their
daughters)daughters) were estimated (Birch, 1948; May, 1975).
Effectss of temperature
Thee effect of temperature was studied only with respect to duration and survival of the
eggg and first larval stage of F. occidentalis. To obtain synchronized eggs, adult females
(c.(c. 100 for each temperature) were incubated at 25 °C on cucumber leaf disks for five
hours.. The leaf disks (48 for each temperature) were placed in different climate
incubatorss at c, 12, 15, 20, 25, 28, 29.5, 30.5, 32.5 and 35 °C, respectively. The actual
temperature,, just above the leaf disks, was measured with a bimetal thermometer. Newly
emergedd larvae were isolated on fresh leaf disks, and observed until they moulted to the
secondd stage. Time between oviposition and second moult was observed with a precision
betweenn 5 and 10%, i.e. twice a week at 12 °C, once a day at 15 °C and every 8 hours at
higherr temperatures.
Twoo types of mathematical models have been used to describe the temperature-rate
relationship:: the double-exponential models derived by Logan et al. (1976), and the
biophysicall models derived by Sharpe and DeMichele (1977; see also Wagner et al.,
1984).. A first estimation of the model parameters was obtained graphically. The final
parameterr values were obtained by a Marquardt (1963) fitting procedure, minimizing the
summ of squares of the proportional differences between model predictions and data points.

Resultss and Conclusions
Juvenilee Survival
Eggss of thrips become visible within the cucumber leaf tissue near the end of
development.. Egg mortality during this visible phase is less than 1%. The mortality
observedd between egg hatching and adulthood is 19% for T. tabaci and 7% for F.
occidentalis.occidentalis. Mortality occurs mainly during the larval period. Most mortality of the
relativelyy small T. tabaci is probably due to manipulation of the very young larvae.
Development t
Maless of F. occidentalis have a somewhat longer juvenile period than females {Table 1;
Mest:: p < 0.05). The juvenile period of (female) T. tabaci is clearly longer than that of
femalee F. occidentalis (12.9 vs. \1A days; Mest: p < 0.01), mainly due to a longer egg
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periodd (Table 1). The total egg-to-egg period reflects this difference as well, since the
meann pre-oviposition period is very similar for the two species (c. 2 days; Table 1).
Oviposition n
Thee oviposition curve (ovipositional rate plotted against age) approximates a triangular
shapee (Fig. 1A). It has its peak shortly after the beginning of the oviposition period, and
showss a steady decline afterwards. Oviposition curves of similar shape have been
reportedd by Trichilo and Leigh (1988). The peak ovipositional rate of T. tabaci is higher
thann that of F. occidentalis: over the first two days of oviposition the means ( SE) are
5.55 0.30 and 4.1 0.27 (hatched) eggs per day respectively (/-test: p < 0.01).
Adultt mortality
Adultt mortality is higher for T. tabaci than for F. occidentalis (Fig. IB). The cumulative
Weibulll function (Table 2; Pinder et a/., 1978) gives accurate descriptions of the survival
curvess of both species, using day 4 after adult emergence as the starting point (Fig. IB).
Usingg this function for interpolation, the median life-span of the adult females is 11.9
dayss for T. tabaci and 20.5 days for F. occidentalis. The underlying instantaneous rate of
mortalityy appears to follow very different patterns for the two species. For F.
occidentalisoccidentalis mortality rate increases quadratically with age (since y-1 ~ 2); for T. tabaci
mortalityy rate is almost constant (since y-1 ~ 0).
Tablee 1 Duration of the developmental stages of T. tabaci and F. occidentalis at 25 °C
onn cucumber leaf disks.
T.T. tabaciX X
Lifee stage
Egg g
Larvaa 1
Larvaa 2
Prepupa a
Pupa a
Eggg to Adult
Pre-oviposition n

NN
100 0
78 8
62 2
60 0
58 8
58 8
40 0

Eggg to Egg

meann
3.966
2.133
3.177
1.099
2.433
12.900
1.900

SD
2
5
5
3
3
9
6

14.80 0

F.F. occidentalis 5
meann SD
NN
40 0
39 9
32 2
32 2
32 2
32 2
40 0

2.566
2.333
3.788
1.111
2.644
12.399
1.811
14.20 0

8
8
3
1
6
2
6

occidentalisoccidentalis f
F. F.
meann SD
NN
2.766
9
40 0
2.333
3
38 8
34 4
3.599
5
1.188 0.24
34 4
2.799
3
33 3
12.622
3
33 3

Tablee 2 Models for life history traits as functions of age (x) or temperature (T).
Namee or source
Cumulativee Weibull
function n
Gammaa distribution
function n

Trait
survival

where
f

ux\ - £-x

XX

nett reproduction
rate e

Logann et al. (1976), eq developmental l
rate e
(10) )
thiss paper

Model,

mortality rate

XX

(l(lcc+ ke-^Y-,
d(T)d(T) =
wj\ = „ + ^

.T\,-T .T\,-T

t
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Agee adult female (days)

Agee adult (emale (days)

<raa Jf

Agee adult female (days)

Figuree 1 Age-related life history parameters of/7, occidentalis (•) and T. tabacl (*) at
255 °C on cucumber. (A) Ovipositional rate (n_x). (B) Survival of adult females (/,). Solid
liness represent best fit by cumulative Weibull function (Table 3; x0 = 4 days (fixed),
pp = 18.9 days and y = 2.73 for F. occidentalis (residual mean square, MSres = 11.6T0"4),
x„„ = 4 days (fixed), (3 = 11.6 days and 7 = 0.949 for T. tabaci (MSres = 4.810"4). (C) Net
reproductionn rate (lxmx). Solid lines represent best fit by Gamma distribution function
(Tablee 3; x0= 1.53 days, #„ = 22.1, b = 6.09 days and c= 1.21 for F. occidentalis
(MSress = 0.74 day"2), x0 = 1.70 days, R„ = 26.0, 6 = 4.14 days and c = 1.20 for T. tabaci
(MSress = 4.12 day""). Adult age is represented by x. Addition of the juvenile period to x
,, gives total age.
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Tablee 3 Secondary sex ratio (proportion of mature daughters) of fertilized females off.
occidentalis. occidentalis.
Triall
numberr
11
22

Age females
(days)
1-11
random

N
(offspring)
98
157

Offspring
sex ratio
0.65
0.67

Tablee 4 Intrinsic population parameters of T. tabaci and F. occidentalis at 25 °C on
cucumber.. Juvenile survival is assumed to equal 90% for both species.
Parameterr
RR00 (net reproduction) (female" )
TTcc (mean generation time) (days)
aaTT (SD of reproductive period) (days)
rrmm (intrinsic growth rate) (day-1)
ccaa (stable age distribution) (% adults)

T. tabaci
27.5 5
20.4 4
4.9 9
0.176 6
13.5 5

F. occidentalis
22.1 1
20.1 1
5.3 3
0.166 6
14.5 5

Sexx ratio
Unmatedd females of T. tabaci produce only female offspring, thus adding evidence to the
findingg that European populations of this species are thelytokous (Morison, 1957;
O'Neill,, 1960; Kendall and Capinera, 1990; Vierbergen, 1990). Unmated females of F.
occidentalisoccidentalis appear to produce only male offspring, whereas fertilized females produce
bothh males and females (arrhenotoky), in agreement with Bryan and Smith (1956). The
offspringg of fertilized females is clearly female biased. On average, they produce twice
ass many daughters as sons (Table 3), which is similar to the values reported by Trichilo
andd Leigh (1988) and Higgins and Myers (1992). The latter authors and Terry and Kelly
(1993)) discuss possible reasons for the female bias. The thelytokous nature of T. tabaci
impliess a twofold advantage over F. occidentalis. First, population growth is promoted
byy all-female offspring. Second, at low densities population growth is not limited by
availabilityy of males.
Populationn parameters
Nett reproduction curves at 25 °C are obtained by multiplying survival, ovipositional rate
andd sex ratio (Fig. 1C). Sex ratio is assumed to be constant with age. The Gamma
densityy function (Table 2; Mood et al., 1974) gives adequate descriptions of these
curves,, especially for F. occidentalis (Fig. 1C). This model is used to extrapolate the
dataa of/7, occidentalis beyond day 19, and for sensitivity analysis (Appendix 1 and 2).
Togetherr with the duration of the juvenile period, these net-reproduction data form the
basiss for estimating the population parameters, listed in Table 4. The net reproduction ratio
(i?o)) appears to be higher for T. tabaci than for F. occidentalis. This is the result of a higher
peakk oviposition rate and, being thelytokous, a sex ratio equal to one.
Comparedd to F. occidentalis, net reproduction of T. tabaci is more concentrated in the
beginningg of the ovipositional period (the mean reproductive period is 6.3 and 5.6 days
respectively).. This offsets the difference in the egg-to-egg period, resulting in a similar
meann generation time (Tc) of 20 days for both species.
Thee differences in life history features result in only a small difference in the intrinsic
growthh rate (rm), which is c. 0.17 day"1 for both species (Table 4). This is similar to a
doublingg time of 4 days.
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Tablee 5 Development time of eggs and first-instar larvae of F. occidentalis on cucumber
leaff disks at 9 different temperatures.
Mean n
Egg g
meann duration
temperature eN N
(days) )
(°C) )
12.2 2
53 3
19.9 9
15.4 4
78 8
10.6 6
20.4 4
58 8
4.7 7
25.3 3
170 0
2.9 9
27.5 5
66 6
2.5 5
2.4 4
29.8 8
64 4
64 4
2.4 4
30.5 5
32.5 5
60 0
2.5 5
35.0 0
c.. 120
high h

Eggg +Larvaa 1
N N meann duration
(days) )
29 9
36.4 4
17.1 1
48 8
8.1 1
55 5
149 9
5.1 1
64 4
4.7 7
42 2
4.5 5
52 2
4.4 4
26 6
4.7 7
(high) )
--

Ratio o
{egg/ /
egg+Ll} }
0.55 5
0.62 2
0.58 8
0.57 7
0.53 3
0.53 3
0.57 7
0.53 3

--

Tablee 6 Comparison of four models describing temperature-rate relationships, fitted to
meann developmental rates of/7, occidentalis (Table 5).
Model l
Logann etal. (1976), eq. 6
Logann et al. (1976), eq. 10
Biophysical,, high temp, inhibition
Biophysical,, high and low temp, inhibition

No.. of
parameters s
44
55
44
66

Residual l
summ of squares
0.097 7
0.004 4
0.213 3
0.003 3

Optimum m
temp.. (°C)
30.3 3
30.6 6
29.2 2
31.1 1

Effectss of temperature
Effectss of temperature on development of the first two life stages of F. occidentalis are
presentedd in Table 5. At 12 °C development of egg and first larval stage together takes
200 days. At 30 °C this period is reduced to 2.4 days. At 35 °C no eggs hatch within five
days. .
Developmentall rate is plotted against temperature in Fig. 2A. For the description of
thiss temperature-rate relationship four models have been fitted (Table 6). Of the two
doublee exponential models proposed by Logan et al. (1976), the 5-parameter model offers
aa much better description of the experimental results than the 4-parameter model. A good
descriptionn is also obtained by the (6-parameter) biophysical model (Sharpe and
DeMichele,, 1977) with low-temperature as well as high-temperature inhibition; this in
contrastt with the (4-parameter) model with high-temperature inhibition only. According to
thee models with good descriptive properties, the optimum temperature is near 31 °C.
Survivall of the first larval stage is clearly lower at both ends of the temperature range
(Fig.. 2B). At the lower end, the high mortality can be attributed to the long developmental
time.. Over the range from 12 to 28 °C, the relative rate of mortality shows no correlation
withh temperature (Fig. 2B, p = 0.63). Above 28 °C, mortality rate increases rapidly with
temperature.. For the whole range, the temperature-related rate of mortality is adequately
describedd by an exponential function. Here, the exponent is proportional to the difference
betweenn the actual temperature and the upper threshold temperature for survival (TM)
(Tablee 2; Fig. 2B). When fitted to the survival data, this model predicts maximum survival
att 23 °C and no survival at 34 °C.
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Figuree 2 The effect of temperature on life history traits of F. occidentalis. (A) Rate of
developmentt from egg to second larval stage. Solid line represents best fit by Logan's 5parameterr model (d(T); Table 3; a = 0.243 day'1, k= 185, p = 0.261 °C"!, ST = 1.13 °C,
TTMM== 35.29 °C). Straight line represents the linear regression for values between 15 and
288 °C (slope = 0.0131 day"1 °C"' and T, = 10.85 °C). (B) Survival (•) and relative rate of
mortalityy (•) during first larval stage. Drawn lines represent best fit by exponential
modell for temperature-dependent mortality (k(T); Table 3; u = 0.0318 day',
8 T =1.80°C,, TM = 34.33 °C). Survival equals exp(-k[T).D(T)) where D(T) is the
predictedd duration of the first larval stage. (C) Predicted intrinsic rate of population
increase.. Curved line for whole range of temperatures (see text for explanation). Straight
linee for temperatures between 15 and 28 °C (based on linear temperature-rate
relationshipp and constant mortality rate).
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Thee temperature-dependent survival of/7", occidentalis has been studied by Shipp and
Gillespiee (1993). When their data with respect to the larvae are described by the
exponentiall function, the basic mortality (i.e. the temperature-independent part termed u in
Tablee 2) appears to be three times higher than shown in Fig. 2B, and the upper threshold
temperaturee (TK1) much lower (24 instead of 34 °C). The absence of food during the
experimentall period is a likely explanation for the high mortality rates reported by Shipp
andd Gillespie.
Temperature-rmm relationship
Too calculate the overall effect of temperature on the intrinsic rate of population increase
(r(rmm),), two assumptions were made: 1. The instantaneous mortality rate is equal for both
larvall stages and negligible for the other juvenile stages, as was the case at 25 °C; 2. The
ratioss between different (developmental and ovipositional) rates do not alter with
temperaturee ('rate isomorphy').
Thee data on the ratio between the developmental period of egg and first instar
(Tablee 5) support the second assumption. Life history studies on this and other thrips
speciess show this rate isomorphy as well (Rivnay, 1935; H.V. Andrewartha, 1935, vs. H.G.
Andrewartha,, 1936; Kawai, 1985; Robb, 1989; Teulon and Penman, 1991; Lowry et al.,
1992).. (Exceptions are the studies by Herr (1934) and Tanigoshi et al. (1980); their data
suggestt a lower developmental threshold for pupae (Herr) and second instars (Tanigoshi et
al.),al.), compared to all other stages..
Thee temperature-rffl curve thus obtained (Fig. 2C), has a similar shape to the one for the
developmentall rate, but with a maximum at a lower temperature (28 in stead of 31 °C), as a
consequencee of temperature-dependent mortality.
ThripsThrips (abaci has only been studied at temperatures between 17 and 28 °C (Edelson and
Magaro,, 1988). Within this range, it shows a linear temperature-rate relationship, with a
theoreticall threshold temperature (the intercept with the temperature axis) of c. 11.5 °C.
Forr temperatures between 12 and 28 °C the temperature-rate relationship of F.
occidentalisoccidentalis can also be described by linear regression (Fig. 2A, R1 = 0.998). The
theoreticall threshold temperature appears to be 10.4 ( 0.4) °C. When using the data
pointss between 15 and 28 °C only, the theoretical threshold temperature becomes
10.99 ( 0.6) °C (Fig. 2A, R2 = 0.998), which is not very different from the value reported
forr T. tabaci. Within this range, the relative rate of mortality is apparently independent of
temperaturee (Fig. 2B). Starting from the two assumptions mentioned above, it can be
shownn that r„, now has a linear relationship with temperature as well (Appendix 3).
Providedd zero mortality, the threshold temperature of this relationship equals the
thresholdd temperature with respect to developmental rates. Incorporating mortality in the
calculationn of rm leads to an increase of the threshold temperature by 0.8 °C (see Fig.
2C).. Such a small shift can only cause small differences between the threshold
temperaturess of the two species. Consequently, the conclusion that the rffl-value of F.
occidentalisoccidentalis is not higher than that of T. tabaci, is likely to hold for all temperatures
betweenn 17 and 28 °C.
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Discussion n
Previouss estimates of the rm of F. occidentalis at 25 °C are presented by Trichilo and
Leighh (1988) and Bredsgaard (1991b). They give lower values than reported here:
0.1577 day"1 on a susceptible cotton variety, and 0.14 day'1 on bean leaves, respectively.
Thee main reason for these lower values is a larger developmental time. Robb (1989)
offerss an estimate very similar to the value reported here (0.171 day" ) using
chrysanthemumm as host plant. In this case, the larger developmental time is compensated
byy a much higher fecundity. Lowry et al. (1992) report a very low rm-value on peanut
(0.022 day'1), mainly due to a very high juvenile mortality rate.
Althoughh there are many reports on life history traits of both T. tabaci and F.
occidentalis,occidentalis, no other rm estimates have been presented. Such estimations would result in
rrmm values lower than 0.17 day', as developmental rates and mean ovipositional rates
reportedd in the literature are all lower than found in this study (Sakimura, 1932; Harris et
al,al, 1936; Ghabn and El-Sayed, 1948; Gawaad and El-Shazli, 1969; Lall and Singh, 1968;
Edelsonn and Magaro, 1988; Bryan and Smith, 1956; Lublinkhof and Foster, 1977).
Possibly,, cucumber is a better host plant than those used in the earlier studies (Emilia
sagitata,sagitata, bean, cotton and onion). For Thrips palmi Karny, a species with a comparable
hostt plant range and pest potential, the highest revalues are found on cucumber as well
(0.1344 day'; Kawai, 1986).
rmm sensitivity to life history changes
Thee more severe pest status of F. occidentalis relative to T. tabaci is apparently not
relatedd to a higher intrinsic rate of population increase; the rm's are approximately the
same,, or even somewhat lower for F. occidentalis. How sensitive is this conclusion to
variationn in the life history parameters?
Inn Appendix 2 the sensitivity of r„ to its main life history components is analyzed, for
thee case where net reproduction is Gamma-distributed over age. The proportional
sensitivityy of rm to proportional changes in age (rm-elasticity with respect to age) is equal to
minuss one; so, multiplying age with a factor somewhat bigger than one decreases rm by the
samee factor. The elasticity of r„ with respect to the egg-to-egg period alone (x0) is
somewhatt smaller than (minus) one (-0.83 and -0.79 for F. occidentalis and T. tabaci
respectively;; Fig. 3 A). The elasticity of rm with respect to the net reproduction ratio (which
includess oviposition rate, juvenile survival and sex ratio) is only c. 0.34 for both species
(Fig.. 3A). Consequently, rm is at least two times more sensitive to relative changes in eggto-eggg period than to relative changes in net reproduction. Age will be more important than
nett reproduction as long as R() is above c. 2.8 (Appendix 2).
Numericall sensitivity analysis based on the original data (Fig. 1C) shows that to
decreasee rm by 1%, the ovipositional rate has to decrease by 2.9 or 3.0% for F. occidentalis
andd T. tabaci respectively. This means an elasticity with respect to ovipositional rate of
0.333 or 0.34, which is similar to its value mentioned above. Consequently, the actual
differencess between net reproduction curves and their descriptions by the Gamma
distributionn function do not alter the conclusions on /-„-sensitivity.
Inn conclusion, for estimating rm with a precision of 5%, about the same precision is
requiredd for measuring the egg-to-egg period (i.e. c. 1/2 day at 25 °C), while for the net
reproductionn ratio a precision of 15% suffices. In this study a precision of 1/2 day was
achievedd at 25 °C, whereas the standard error of the oviposition rate was ca. 11 and 14% of
thee mean for F. occidentalis and T. tabaci respectively. Consequently, measurement errors
aree unlikely to cause deviations in the r„,-value of more than 5% (c. 0.008 day') and will
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nott affect the conclusion that the /-„-value is not higher for F. occidentaiis than for T.
tabaci. tabaci.
Thee /-„-values reported in the literature are calculated with data obtained at intervals of
onee day (Trichilo and Leigh, 1988; Robb, 1989; Brodsgaard, 1991b; Lowry et al., 1992) or
evenn longer (Kawai, 1985; 1986), with obvious consequences for the accuracy.
Calculationss of rm based on the Lotka-equation can be used to evaluate the population
consequencess of host plant resistance and pesticide application measured at the individual
levell (see e.g. Trichilo and Leigh, 1985; Romanow et al, 1991). The sensitivity analysis
showss that, relative to other life history components, reduction of developmental rate {e.g.
byy host-plant resistance) is the most effective way of reducing the capacity of population
increase.. However, Soria and Mollema (pers.comm.) found that developmental rate on
cucumberr leaf disks is much less affected by plant genotype than some components of net
reproductionn (such as juvenile survival and ovipositional rate). In this case, the relatively
largee variation in net reproduction compensate for the relatively low sensitivity of rm for
thiss life history parameter.
Alternativee hypotheses for differences in pest status
Wee conclude that the more severe pest status of F. occidentaiis relative to that of T.
tabacitabaci cannot be attributed to a higher capacity of population increase. This conclusion
appliess to the cucumber cultivar 'Corona' which is the most commonly used cultivar in
Dutchh horticulture, and one of the cultivars most susceptible to F. occidentaiis (Mollema
etet al., 1993). It remains to be seen whether our conclusion also applies to other host plant
cultivarss and species.
Alternativee hypotheses for the difference in pest status in greenhouse crops are:
AlternativeAlternative food hypothesis
Pollenn may serve as an important additional food source. Modern F1 cucumber cultivars
aree sterile, and therefore do not provide pollen. However, several other greenhouse crops
supplyy pollen during at least part of the growing season. Trichilo and Leigh (1988)
showedd that by adding pollen to a diet of (susceptible) cotton leaves, the rm of F.
occidentaiisoccidentaiis increased from 0.16 to 0.22 day'. Although T. tabaci is able to feed on
pollenn as well (Murai, 1990). F. occidentaiis, being a flower thrips, might be more
efficientt in using this high-quality food source (Kirk, 1984; 1985).
PesticidePesticide effectiveness hypothesis
Theree are only few pesticides available for control of F. occidentaiis, at least partly
becausee it has developed resistance to a wide range of pesticides (Bredsgaard, 1991a;
Immerajnn et al., 1992). Although T. tabaci is likely to have developed resistance as well
(Royerr et al., 1986), a higher number of pesticides are listed to be effective for its control
(Vann Geel, 1991).
PreyPrey defence hypothesis
Thee defensive ability against natural enemies might be larger for F. occidentaiis than for
T.T. tabaci. For the relatively small predatory mites, capture success decreases rapidly with
increasingg size of thrips larvae (Bakker and Sabelis, 1989; Van der Hoeven and Van
Rijn,, 1990). Consequently, small thrips species, like T. tabaci, are expected to be more
vulnerablee to these predators.
PupalPupal survival hypothesis
Thee prepupal and pupal stages of neither of the species suffer from mortality under
laboratoryy conditions (this paper; Shipp and Gillespie, 1993). However, most greenhouse
vegetabless are nowadays cultivated on artificial substrates such as rockwool. Here, the
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availabilityy of suitable sites for pupation is likely to be critical. Possibly, interspecific
differencess in pupation site requirements exist.
OverwinteringOverwintering hypothesis
Likee most native plant-inhabiting arthropods (Danks, 1987), it is likely that T. tabaci has
aa diapausing phase, but the possibility of greenhouse races without diapause cannot be
ruledd out. Evidently, F. occidentalis does not show a real diapause under greenhouse
conditionss (Van Houten and Van Stratum, 1993), probably because it originates from
mildd climatic regions in western USA. In greenhouses, where crops are grown in winter
ass well, the absence of diapause will clearly be an advantage as it prolongs the period of
populationn growth.
QuiescenceQuiescence hypothesis
AA state of low energy demands which, unlike diapause, is directly induced by adverse
conditionss (quiescence), will enable the thrips to persist in periods when no crop is
present.. Possibly, interspecific differences in quiescence ability exist.
DispersalDispersal hypothesis
Highh migration rates between greenhouses may contribute to the pest status of the
speciess as well. Although thrips mainly depend on air currents for their dispersal, species
mayy differ in their migration rate, due to differences in take-off responses, flight ability
andd settling responses (Lewis, 1973). The importance of flight for mate finding in F.
occidentalisoccidentalis (Terry and Gardner, 1990) might increase the number ofthrips present in
thee aerial plankton, thereby enlarging the chance of being transported to other
greenhouses. .
InterspecificInterspecific interference hypothesis
Inn addition to feeding on plant tissue and pollen, F. occidentalis may also feed on other
herbivores,, such as spider mite eggs (Trichilo and Leigh, 1986; Wilson etal., 1991); this
includess the larvae of their own species (pers. obs.) and possibly larvae of other thrips
species,, such as T. tabaci. This may lead to asymmetric interference between F.
occidentalisoccidentalis and T. tabaci when competing on the same host plant.
Testingg these hypotheses may elucidate why F. occidentalis is such a severe pest in
greenhousee crops such as cucumber, whereas its intrinsic rate of increase is apparently
nott different from that of the minor pest species T. tabaci.
Ann important issue for future research is the extent to which the two thrips species are
differentiallyy adapted to greenhouse conditions. For instance, the population of F.
occidentalisoccidentalis that invaded Europe was probably small and characterised by a lower amount
off genetic variation than the populations of T. tabaci, which invaded greenhouses from
nearbyy fields. Moreover, the selection regime may have been different for the two thrips
species;; on the one hand, T. tabaci has been subject to selection under greenhouse
conditionss for a longer time than F. occidentalis; on the other hand, F. occidentalis occurs
exclusivelyy in greenhouses, and may therefore be subject to more intense selection than T.
tabaci,tabaci, which occurs both in the field and in greenhouses (Theunissen and Legutowska,
1991).. However, it cannot be excluded that specific greenhouse populations have evolved,
makingg selection on the T. tabaci populations as intense as on the F. occidentalis
populations. .
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Notee added in proof
Afterr acceptance of our paper the publication of Gaum et al. (1994) was brought to our
attention.. They found lower developmental and ovipositional rates (on another variety of
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timess (T). This must be due to a misinterpretation of the age variablex in the related
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Gaum,, W.G., Giliomee, J.H. and Pringle, K.L. (1994) Life history and life tables of western
flowerr thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), on English cucumbers.
Bull.Bull. Entomol. Res. 84: 219-224.
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Appendixx 1
Valuee of rwhen net reproduction is Gamma-distributed over age
Underr a stable age distribution, the relation between life history variables and population
growthh rate (r) is given by the classic Lotka-equation (Lotka, 1925):
\"\"ieierxrxl(x)m(x)dxl(x)m(x)dx

= \,

wheree l{x) is the probability of surviving to age x, and m(x) is the daughter production
ratee at age x. From this equation r can be solved numerically. Writing the net
reproductionn function
ioio erxl(x)m(x)dx

= I,

^

wheree R0 is the net reproduction ratio andj{x) a density function (thus, with an integral
equall to one), the Lotka-equation can be written as
Rofce™f(x)dxRofce™f(x)dx

= \.

Thee remaining integral can be regarded as the expected value of e"''-, when x is
distributedd according to f{x):

EWEWxx\\ = \lerxf(x)dx.

(4)

Thiss is the so-called moment generating function of x (Mood et ai, 1974), which has
explicitt solutions for particular density functions.
Fig.. 1C showed that for the thrips species studied the net reproduction curve can be
describedd by the product of R0 and a shifted Gamma density function
11

c_i

_,.

,

x — xn

fwfw==T^7^;yT^7^;ycc~~ee~~yy''

where

br(c)br(c)

y:

Ö

(5)

andd where x0 is the age of first reproduction, c the shape parameter, and b the time
scalingg parameter. F(c) denotes the gamma function, which is equal to (c-1)! provided
thatt c is an integer.
Thee moment generating function of v (Mood et aL, 1974) is
E[e'^E[e'^ = (l-t)c

for all t<\.

(6)

Sincee x = x0 + by_,
E[e~E[e~rxrx]] = E[e^}E[e-rhq

= e-rXa{l + rbyc

for all rb>-\.

(7)

Substitutionn of this result for the integral in equation (3) yields
R„eR„erxrx"(i"(i + rb)'c = l

for all rb > -1

(8)

or r
\nR„\nR„ = rXi, + c\n(l + rb) for all rb>-\.
Whenn XQ = 0, r can explicitly be solved:
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rbrb = Ro!c-\.

(10)

Whenn equation (8) is used to calculate the /--values of F. occidentalis and T. tabaci
(seee Fig. 1C for the parameter values) they deviate -0.05% and 2.8% from the values
obtainedd directly by the Lotka-equation, due to differences between the measured data
andd their description by the Gamma distribution function.

Appendixx 2
Sensitivityy of r when net reproduction is Gamma-distributed over age
Colee (1954) and especially Lewontin (1965) have stimulated much work on how
changess in different life history components will affect the value of r (Meats, 1971;
Greenn and Painter, 1975; Snell, 1978; Caswell and Hastings, 1980; Sibly and Calow,
1986).. The main conclusion was that for higher values of r or R0 changes in
developmentall time are more effective than changes in net reproduction ratio. However,
thee exact conditions have not yet been identified. Based on Appendix 1, for the case
wheree net reproduction follows a Gamma distribution with respect to age, explicit
solutionss are obtained for the sensitivity of r.
Too make the analysis independent of arbitrarily chosen dimensions, a relative
measuree for the sensitivity is used, which is called 'elasticity' (De Kroon et ai, 1986;
Caswell,, 1989), by analogy to the concept in economics. The elasticity of r with respect
too parameter p is defined as the proportional change in r resulting from a proportional
changee in p:

«,-ff..

on

dp/p dp/p
Byy implicit differentiation of equation (8) expressions can be obtained for the
elasticityy of r with respect to net reproduction (/?0), pre-reproductive (or egg-to-egg)
periodd (x0), and rescaling of age (x):
-ii dR0 r _ (
-i-i==moj_moj_
drdr R0
{

be
=r

+ ^ _
l + rb)

eexx„„ £-* . - l _ _ ( l + _ ! _ | , ,
drdr R0
{ a(\ + rb)J
- ii

_

-'' = ^ J L = _ 1 ,
drdr X

= crb

(

Jl+
i
a(\ + rb)]

( i2)

(13) )

(14)

wheree X is a scaling parameter of x, and a represents the ratio between the prereproductivee period and mean reproductive period:
(15)
aa = ^ .
be be
Thee elasticities eR0 and ex0 cannot be expressed in life history parameters only, since
rr can only be solved numerically (equation 8), except for certain parameter values. In
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Fig.. 3 numerical estimations for the elasticities are presented as functions of the two
mainn parameters a and ^?(1.
Thee elasticity of r with respect to age (ex) equals -1, independent of the actual life
historyy parameters. When R0 approaches one (and consequently r approaches zero) the
elasticityy of r with respect to the pre-reproductive period (elü) becomes
limevv =

—.

(16)

Forr increasing a e^ asymptotically approaches -1. Fig. 3 A shows that this conclusion
alsoo holds for R0 > 1.
Forr xo = 0 (and thus a = 0) r has the explicit solution (10) and the formule for eff0
reducess to:
eeRiRi;;]] = c(\-RfU)

(17)

Forr increasing x() and a the elasticity em rapidly approaches \/lnR0 (Fig. 3A). This
meanss that, as long as a is not too small (a> 1), em is a hyperbolic function of In Rf, with
bothh axes as the asymptotes (Fig. 3B). Thus, eR() is equal to \ex\ (= 1) when In R() is close
too unity (i.e. the 'critical' value of Rü is between 2.7 and 3). When R0 is below the critical
value,, /• is more sensitive to changes in net reproduction than to changes in age, and
abovee this value it is the other way around. For a somewhat higher value of/?,,, there is
anotherr critical value of/?() for which the elasticity eRI) is equal to |e((l|. This critical value
iss about 4 when a and c values of the thrips are applied.

Appendixx 3
Linearr temperature-r relationship
Thee rate of population increase, r, is linearly related to (temperature-dependent)
developmentall rate and instantaneous mortality rate under the following assumptions: 1.
thee instantaneous mortality rate is not affected by age or temperature, and 2. the ratios
betweenn different (developmental and ovipositional) rates are not effected by
temperaturee ('rate-isomorphy'). Under the first assumption, time-dependent survival to
agee x can be expressed as:
l(x)l(x) = et*.

(18)

wheree u is the constant instantaneous mortality rate.
Thee net reproduction function can now be written as
l(x)m(x)l(x)m(x) = e*'tM(x),

(19)

wheree M(x) contains all other components of net reproduction.
Substitutionn of this expression into the Lotka equation (1) yields
rrQQeeirir''fJ)xfJ)xM(x)dxM(x)dx

= \.

Underr the second assumption, changing temperature is equivalent to multiplying all rates
byy the same factor, say v(T) (read: 'relative developmental rate'). When M(x) represents
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thee maturation function at a reference temperature (where v(7) = 1), this function
becomess vM(vx) at other temperatures. Consequently, equation (21) can be written as

Jo o

)x)x

M(vx)vdx'

(21) )

Introducingg a new age variable y = vx (read: 'physiological age') yields

rr

--yyM(y)dyM(y)dy = \.

(22) )

Jo o

(A) )

Figuree 3 Elasticity of r with respect to age, x, (ex), juvenile period, x0, (ex), and net
reproductionn ratio, Kg, (eR). See Appendix 2 for definition of elasticity, p = C(\-RQAIC).
(A)) As a function of a, the ratio of pre-reproductive period and mean reproductive period
(whilee Rn = 22 and c = 1.2). (B) As a function of Rn, the net reproduction ratio (while
aa = 1.9 and c = 1.2). For F. occidentalis and 7! tabaci, a equals 1.9 and 2.9 respectively,
whereass c = 1.2 for both.
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Sincee all other components of this equation are constant,
rr + u
^-^- = C

vv

(23)

mustt be constant as well, showing a linear relationship between r, v and u.
Consequently,, when developmental rate v is linearly related to temperature T,
vv = k(T-Tr),r
must be this as well:

rr aa TT

-- [[ -[-[TT-- + a)}

Here,, T„ the theoretical threshold temperature of r, increases linearly with the
instantaneouss mortality rate.
Relaxingg the assumption that juvenile mortality rate is constant with age does not
affectt the conclusions, as long as u is regarded as the mean mortality rate over the
juvenilee period. Relaxing the assumption that adult mortality rate equals juvenile
mortalityy rate does violate the conclusions on linearity between r and mortality rate, but
nott on linearity between r and v or temperature.
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Pollenn as food for the predatory mites Iphiseius
degeneransdegenerans and Neoseiulus cucumeris (Acari:
Phytoseiidae):: dietary range and life history
Paull C.J. van Rijn 12 & Lynell K. Tanigoshi 2
'' University of Amsterdam, Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Dynamics, Kruislaan 320, 1098SM
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, The Netherlands; * Washington State University, Research & Extension Unit, 1919 NE 78th
Street.Street. Vancouver, WA 98665, USA

Abstractt Although all known phytoseiid mites (Acari: Phytoseiidae) are
predatorss of mites or small insects, many readily feed and reproduce on
pollenn as well. This ability to feed on food from plant origin increases their
survivall during periods when prey is locally sparse, but might occur at the
expensee of the ability to utilise food as efficiently as specialised predators.
Inn this study we compare two predatory mite species used as biological
controll agents against thrips, Neoseiulus cucumeris and Iphiseius
degenerans,degenerans, with respect to (1) the range of pollen species that may serve as
foodd sources for a sustained oviposition, and (2) the life history and
expectedd intrinsic growth rates on some suitable pollen diets. The results
showw that /. degenerans is, compared to N. cucumeris, able to utilise a
largerr proportion of approx. 25 pollen species tested, but does not show
equallyy high ovipositional rates as N. cucumeris. Consequently, the highest
intrinsicc growth rate for /. degenerans (0.21 day"1) will be surpassed by JV.
cucumeris. cucumeris.
Keywords:Keywords: phytoseiids, life history, oviposition, rearing, diet, pollen, spider
mites,, biological control of thrips

Althoughh mainly described as predators of mites and small insects, many plantinhabitingg phytoseiid mites can feed and reproduce on pollen as well (Tanigoshi, 1981;
McMurtryy and Rodriguez, 1987; McMurtry and Croft, 1997). This ability might increase
survivall during periods of prey scarcity.
Pollenn is utilised as an easy food source to rear phytoseiid mites for research
purposess (McMurtry and Scriven, 1964). Moreover, pollens have been recognised as a
possiblee important factor in the success of biological control of spider mites (McMurtry
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andd Johnson, 1964; Kennett et at., 1979; McMurtry, 1992; Barret and Kreiter, 1995) and
off thrips (Ramakers, 1990; chapters 2.3 and 3.1).
Phytoseiidd mite species, however, clearly differ in their ability to utilise pollen.
McMurtryy and Croft (1997) characterised the 'life-styles' of different phytoseiid mites on
thee basis of feeding habits in four major types. Among other aspects, each group differs
inn the extent to which they utilise pollen as a food source: type 1 (spider mite specialists)
doo not feed on pollen at all; type II (less specialised spider mite feeders) and type III
(generalists)) feed on pollen but prefer or have better performance on prey; and type IV
(pollenn feeders) show the highest performance on a pollen diet. In addition, pollens differ
inn their value as a food source for phytoseiids. This is apparent from more than 90
studiess that tested pollen from nearly 200 different species as food for phytoseiid mites,
oftenn as part of a wider test including prey (Kostiainen and Hoy, 1996). Phytoseiids,
however,, might also differ in their ability to use pollen from different plant species. The
existingg literature is not appropriate for testing this interaction effect between mite and
plantt species. Even in those cases where different studies use pollen from the same plant
species,, observed differences can easily result from differences in plant environment,
pollenn treatment and experimental conditions. Only one study (Saito and Mori, 1975)
comparedd several mite species for their ability to use a range of pollen species (> 7) as
foodd source, thereby allowing conclusions on the difference between mites to utilise
differentt pollens.
Inn this paper we tested approx. 25 species of pollen as a food source for two
phytoseiids:: Neoseiulus cucumeris (Oudemans) and Iphiseius degenerans (Berlese).
Bothh species are characterised by McMurtry and Croft (1997) as type III (generalist)
predators,, and can effectively feed on thrips and whitefly larvae, spider mites and pollen
(chapterr 1.2). Both species are widely used for biological control of thrips in
greenhousess (Van Houten and Van Stratum, 1995; chapter 1.2). As the two species
originatee from different localities, no attempts are made to concentrate on pollen they
mightt have encountered in their natural habitat. It is assumed that variation in the food
qualityy of pollen is limited, and that adaptations to specific types of pollen will result in
ann ability to feed on other but similar pollens as well.
Thee value of different pollens as a food source is determined by the rate of
ovipositionn observed when the females have been feeding for a fixed period on this food
source.. Females are tested at an optimal age with respect to oviposition. The obtained
peakk ovipositional rate is, in a comparison of different phytoseiids, highly correlated
withh the intrinsic rate of population increase (Sabelis and Janssen, 1994). On two
suitablee pollen diets, as well as on a diet of spider mites, a full life table study is
performedd (including development, survival and age-dependent oviposition) for /.
degeneransdegenerans (to be compared with literature data for N. cucumeris).

Materiall and Methods
Mitee cultures
IphiseiusIphiseius degenerans was originally collected in 1983 in Morocco by J.M. McMurtry
(UCC Riverside, CA) and had been reared on various pollens for many years prior to these
experimentss (Van Houten et al., 1995). At the WSU experimental station in Vancouver
(WA)) the mites were kept in a climate room at approx. 25 °C and 70% RH. The mites
weree reared on large rectangular PVC arenas (35 x 20 cm) placed on top of a 4 cm-high
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foamm pad in a larger water-containing plastic utility tray. To provide a water source for
thee mite colony, the edges of the arena were smoothly covered with wet tissue paper that
touchedd the water barrier in the tray. For additional water sources (especially important
forr the less mobile larvae) three strips of moist filter paper (20 x 1 cm) were placed
acrosss the arena at equal distances. Sewing threads served as oviposition substrates.
Pollenn of hazel {Corylus avellana L.) or birch {Betula pubescens Ehrh.) was supplied as
aa food source every other day. To minimise cannibalism common among mites of
unequall stage and size, new rearing units were started from eggs, which resulted in
cohortss with a maximum age variation of two days.
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris was obtained from Bionomics Ltd. in Vancouver, BC,
Canada,, two years before the experiments. Diapause tests showed that the mites enter
reproductivee diapause under short-day conditions (19 °C, L:D = 10:14), indicating a
strainn different from those provided by biological control companies today. The strain is
probablyy of the same origin as the one formerly used for biological control (Ramakers,
1983,, 1990) and life history studies (Van Rijn and Van Houten, 1991). The population
waswas maintained in the laboratory for about one year on bean plants infested with spider
mites,, and was transferred to a pollen diet a few months before the experiments. The
mitess were kept on smaller rectangular plastic arenas ( 8 x 1 5 cm) than /. degenerans, and
withh only one strip of wet filter paper. Pollen of broad bean, Viciafabae L. was supplied
ass a food source every other day. A piece (2 cm2) of transparent plastic, folded in an
obtusee angle, served as an oviposition substrate.
Experimentall conditions
Alll experiments were performed in a climate room at 25
1 °C and 70 5% RH.
Cohortss of 1. degenerans were put on bright green PVC arenas placed on blocks of
polyurethanee foam ( 8 x 7 x 2 cm). A pair of these arenas were placed in a PVC tray
measuringg 22 x 15 x 4.5 cm, and their edges were covered by wet tissue paper hanging
downn into the water, leaving an arena of 5 x 4 cm uncovered. Mites of/, degenerans that
walkedd on the wet tissue paper usually returned to the arena, and were consequently
includedd in the total number present. A black thread, 1 -cm long, served as an oviposition
substratee and was replaced after each count. For the smaller and less pigmented N.
cucumeris,cucumeris, cohorts were put on dark-blue plastic arenas of 5 x 2.5 cm on top of wet
cottonn wool. Mites that escaped from the arena usually got stuck in the wet cotton wool
andd were not able to return. A piece ( 1 x 2 cm) of transparent plastic, folded across at an
anglee of 120°, served as oviposition substrate. Eggs were removed from these 'shelters'
afterr every counting.
Thee substrate colour and isolation materials (tissue paper or cotton wool) were
differentt for the two species to maximise visual contrast and to minimise escapes for
eachh species. The sewing threads, although preferred as oviposition substrate by both
species,, was not used for N. cucumeris, as it is also preferred as a resting place for adult
mitess of this species, which makes it difficult to replace the threads without removing
mites.. Neither of the species feed on their eggs (see Faraji et ai, 1999), and eggs were
alwayss counted and removed before they hatched in order to avoid cannibalism on
larvae. .
Collectionn and preparation of pollen
Thee pollens tested as a food source for these mites were selected based on the following
criteria:: (1) the pollen should originate from a range of plant families, but some of the
plantt families should be covered by several species (in order to test family level
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similarities);; and (2) the pollen should be easy to obtain in large quantities (mainly wind
pollinators)) or originate from crops on which the mites are used as biological control
agentss (e.g. chrysanthemum, strawberry).
Thee pollens tested (Table 1) were collected in one of three ways: (1) from a
commerciall company (Firman Pollen Co., Yakima, WA) who market pollen for
pollinationn of fruit trees; (2) by hand; and (3) by using honey bees. These three groups
differr in the treatments with respect to storage and application. The first group of pollen
(alll Rosaceae) contained anthers as well as pollen grains. The material was stored in a
freezerr for about one year. Before application the material was crushed gently to release
moree pollen from the anthers. In the second (and largest) group inflorescences were
collectedd in the field or greenhouse and put in trays in layers of less than 3 cm and dried
inn an oven for two days at 37 °C. After the inflorescences had been crushed, the pollen
wass sieved out through gauze with mesh size of 150 um, and collected in little jars. In
thee third group the clumps of bee-collected pollen were crushed gently before
applicationn to make more pollen accessible for the mites. All pollen was stored for short
periodss under dry conditions in a refrigerator at 4 °C.
Tablee 1 Plant species of which pollen have been tested, ordered according to Cronquist's
classificationn system (Mabberley, 1997).
Family y
Pinaceae e
Cupressaceae e
Cupressaceae e
Aizoaceae e
Betulaceae e
Betulaceac c
Betulaceae e
Betulaceae e
Salicaceae e
Euphorbiac. .
Rosaceae e
Rosaceae e
Rosaceae e
Rosaceae e
Rosaceae e
Rosaceae e
Rosaceae e
Rosaceae e
Leguminosae e
Myrtaceae e
Onagraceae e
Boraginaceae e
Compositae e
Compositae e
Typhaceae e
Typhaceae e

Common n
Genus s
Author r name e
Species s
Cultivar r
PiPitins
sylvesiris sylvesirisL. .
pine e
Cedrus Cedrus libani libani
Rich. .
cedar r
sp. .
Juniperus Juniperus
juniper r
Mesembriar Mesembriar
ihemumihemum sp.
iceplant t
Betula Betula pubescens pubescens
Ehrh. .
birch h
AA Inus
rubra rubra
Bong. .
alder r
Coiylus Coiylus aa velIa na
L. .
hazel l
Corylus Corylus americana americana
March. . filbert filbert
L. .
babylonica babylonica
Salix Salix
willow w
Ricinus Ricinus communis communis
castorr (bean)
L. .
Malus Malus
Borkh. . apple e
domestica domestica
Redd Delic.
Pvrus Pvrus
communis communis
L. .
pear r
Bartlett t
Prunus Prunus dulcis dulcis
(Miller) ) almond d
NePlus s
Prunus Prunus armeniaca armeniaca
LL
apricot t
Tilton n
Prunus Prunus domestica domestica
L. .
plum m
Frier r
Prunus Prunus avium avium
LL
cherryy (sweet) Van n
xx ananassa
Fragaria Fragaria
Duch. .
strawberry y
Totum m
sp. .
Rubus Rubus
raspberry y
Vicia Vicia
fabae fabae
L. .
broadd bean
sp. .
Eucalyptus Eucalyptus
gumm tree
angusiifblium angusiifblium
L. .
Epilobium Epilobium
fireweed d
Echium Echium sp. .
bugloss s
annuus annuus L. .
Helianthus Helianthus
sunflower r
DendranthemuDendranthemu x grandiflora
(Ramat.) ) chrysanthemum m
Typha Typha latifolia latifolia L. .
cattaill (common)
Typha Typha angustijótia angustijótia
L. .
cattaill (narrow-eaf) )

Origin' '
NO O
WA A
WA A
NL L
NL L
WA A
NL L
WA A
WA A
WA A
WA A
WA A
WA A
WA A
WA A
WA A
WA A
FR R
NL L
FR R
Fl l
FR R
WA A
WA A
NL L
NL L

Method' '
HH
HH
HH
HH
HH
HH
HH
HH
HH
HH
CC
CC
CC

cc
cc
cc
HH
BB
HH
BB
H+B B
BB
RR
HH
HH
HH

Areaa of collection: WA, Washington State, USA; FR, France; NL, Netherlands; Fl,
Finland;; NO, Norway. ' Method of collection: C, commercially obtained; H, handcollected;; B, bee-collected.
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Ovipositionall rate on various diets
Too evaluate the nutritional value of the different pollen species, gravid females were
testedd at an optimal age with respect to oviposition: 13 to 19 days old for/, degenerans
(thiss study) and 12 to 15 days old for N. cucumeris (Van Rijn and Van Houten, 1991).
Forr every replicate 12 females were transferred to an experimental arena and offered
pollenn of a single species for six consecutive days. Eggs and females were recorded
everyy 24 hours. Because it took around three days to physiologically adapt to the new
diet,, only the data for days 4 and 5 were used to calculate the number of eggs produced
perr day per female. Every combination was tested in three replicates at different
momentss in time. Ovipositional rates were considered different when Duncan's multiple
rangee test indicated a P-value of less that 0.05.
Ass a reference for oviposition on prey these tests were also performed on diets of
twoo spider mite species: cassava green mite, Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar), and twospottedd spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch. The former was chosen as it produces
veryy little webbing, and was offered in surplus by putting the predators directly on (5 x 4
cm)) leaf sections cut from infested cassava plants, Manihot esculenta Crantz. To avoid
hinderr by the webbing produced by T. utricae, eggs and juveniles of this species were
washedd from bean leaves and offered daily in surplus on a plastic arena similar to the
oness described above.
Lifee table studies
Forr the three different diets - pollen of broad bean, pollen of castor bean, Ricinus
communiscommunis L., and two-spotted spider mites, T. urticae - (cohort) life table studies were
performedd for /. degenerans starting with 30 eggs, less than 5 hours old, per arena, in
fourr replicates (arenas) per treatment. Either pollen was provided every other day, or
smalll bean leaves with all stages of spider mites were provided every 12 hours. Care was
takenn that the food source was never depleted.
Initially,, stage and number were recorded every 12 hours. Protonymphs could be
distinguishedd from larvae by their number of legs. The number of mites that moulted to
thee deutonymph stage was based on the number of exuviae showing eight legs. By
timelyy removal of the cast skins from the arena, the number of adults could be derived
fromm the number of new eight-legged exuviae. Seven and 12 days after the start of
reproductionn the recording interval was increased to 24 and 48 h respectively. New eggs
andd dead mites were removed after every recording. Surviving mites were transferred to
cleann arenas every two weeks.
Thee median time of transition between life stages was estimated by linear
interpolationn of the probit-transformed cumulative number of mites that moulted.
Terminationn of the pre-ovipositional period was defined as the moment every adult
femalee on average had produced one egg. This moment was estimated by linear
interpolationn of the cumulative number of eggs. Population parameters, such as net
reproductionn (R0) and intrinsic rate of increase (rm, based on the Lotka-equation), are
estimatedd assuming a constant sex ratio.
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Figuree 1 Changes in the ovipositional rate of (a) Iphiseius degenerans and (b)
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris after transition to pollen diets different in their final value: cherry
(openn dots), hazel (open diamonds), castor bean (open triangles), pear (closed dots),
sunflowerr (closed diamonds), pine (closed triangles), and control (water only; stars).
Pointss and vertical bars represent means and standard errors over three replicate
experiments. .

Results s
OvipositionalOvipositional rate on various pollen diets
Whenn females of/ degenerans were transferred from a diet of birch pollen to a diet of
waterr only (control), their ovipositional rate declined slowly before it became virtually
zeroo around day 4 (Fig. la). Females of N. cucumeris, however, stopped producing eggs
withinn one day of the transition to a water-only diet (Fig. lb). On food sources that give
risee to continued egg production, oviposition generally reaches a stable level within three
days,, for both species, indicating that reproduction on days 4 and 5 is a good indication
forr the nutritional value of the pollen for that mite species. The different pollen species
showedd large differences in suitability as food source for predatory mites (Table 2, Fig.
2).. The mites cannot use pollen of cedar or juniper as a food source, whereas pollen of
pinee or chrysanthemum gives rise to low ovipositional rates. With pollen of bean,
rosaceouss species and cattail, rates of oviposition are among the highest for both mite
species.. The two mite species show clear differences in the utilisation of pollen that
originatess from sunflower, willow and betulacean species; whereas / degenerans is able
too produce eggs at a rate between 0.8 and 2.4 per day on these types of pollen, N.
cucumeriscucumeris produces virtually no eggs. Since no pollen species was found that could
servee as a food source for N. cucumeris but not for / degenerans, the latter species
seemss to have a wider pollen dietary range than N. cucumeris.
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Tablee 2 Ovipositional rate (mean
SE, in eggs/day) of Iphiseius degenerans and
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris after four and five days of feeding on different types of prey and
pollen;; the latter characterised by plant family and species, grain size and mode of
pollination. .
Foodd source

Ovipositionall rate (eggs/day)'
Neoseiulus Neoseiulus
Size 1 1 Pollin. . Iphiseius Iphiseius
mode2 2 degenerans degenerans cucumeris cucumeris

Foodd type / Species
gymnospermm pollen:
WW
PinusPinus sylvestris
Pinaceae e
WW
Cupressaceae e CedrusCedrus libani
WW
Cupressaceae e JuniperusJuniperus sp.
angiospermm pollen:
17 7
I sp.
I
MesembrianthemumMesembrianthemum
Aizolaceae e
WW
23 3
BetulaBetula pubescens
Betulaceae e
WW
25 5
AlnusAlnus rubra
Betulaceae e
27 7
CorylusCorylus avellana
Betulaceae e
ww
(27) ) w w
CorylusCorylus americana
Betulaceae e
(20) ) ]/W W
Salixx babylonica
Salicaceae e
27 7
Euphorbiaceae e Ricinuss communis
ww
33 3
MalusMalus domestica
Rosaceae e
29 9
PyrusPyrus communis
Rosaceae e
(30) )
PrunusPrunus dulcis
Rosaceae e
(30) )
PrunusPrunus armeniaca
Rosaceae e
(30) )
PrunusPrunus domestica
Rosaceae e
(30) )
PrunusPrunus avium
Rosaceae e
FragariaFragaria x ananassa 23 3
Rosaceae e
(25) )
Leguminosae e Viciafabae Viciafabae
70 0
EpilobiumEpilobium angustifolium
Onagraceae e
36 6
HeHeHa nth us annuus
Compositae e
5
DendranihemaDendranihema x 25
grandiflora
Compositae e
22 2
TyphaTypha latifolia
Typhaceae e
ww
20 0
TyphaTypha angustijolia
Typhaceae e
ww
bee-collectedd pollen:
II
RubusRubus sp.
Rosaceae e
II
EucalyptusEucalyptus sp.
Myrtaceae e
II
EpilobiumEpilobium angustifolium
Onagraceae e
II
Boraginaceae e EchiumEchium sp.
prey: :
Tetranychidae e TetranychusTetranychus urticae
Tetranychidae e MononychellusMononychellus tanajoa
controll (water only)
Family y

0.433 (
0.033 (
0.000 (

0.09) be
)) a
)) a

0.00 0(

0.00) ab

0.00 0(

0.00) ab

1.477 <
2.12 2
1.55 5
1.96 6
1.21 1
0.80 0
1.73 3
1.77 7
1.36 6
2.28 8
2.01 1
1.24 4
2.28 8
1.30 0
r
2.31 1
1.48 8
0.86 6 (
0.53 3
1.94 4 (
1.98 8 (

0.02) e-h
0.21) h-1
ii
)) h-1
gg
0.02) bed
0.07) f-j
0.11) f-j
)) e-h
ll
ll
gg
ll
0.22) e-k
ll
ee
0.09) cde
)) bed
0.04) g-k
0.02) g-k

2.69 9
0.76 6
0.02 2(
0.00 0(

ff
)) abc
0.02) ab
0.00) ab

0.03 3<
1.92 2
2.37 7(
2.32 2

0.03) ab
ff
0.00) c-f
ff

2.07 7(
2.79 9(
2.49 9(
2.28 8(
2.50 0
0.00 0(
0.00 0(
2.46 6(

0.67) c-f
0.20) def
0.20) c-f
0.20) c-f
)) c-f
0.00) ab
0.00) ab
0.24) c-f

1.65 5
2.09 9
0.40 0
0.66 6 (

ii
)) h-1
)) e-k
0.06) bed

1.29 9
2.83 3(
0.73 3
1.53 3(

)) bed
0.07) def
)) abc
0.08) b-e

1.97 7
2.97 7
0.00 0(

)) c-f
)) def
0.00) ab

1.57 7
1.92 2
0.02 2

)) e-h
)) g-k
)) a

11
Grain size of angiosperm pollen: mean of polar and equatorial diameter (based on
Erdtman,, 1952; Erdtman et al., 1963; Moore et ai, 1991). Bracketed data based on other
speciess within the same genus. 2 Pollination mode: W, by wind; I, by insects. 3 Means in
onee column followed by identical characters are not significantly different from one
anotherr (P > 0.05; Duncan multiple range test).
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Tablee 3 Development of Iphiseius degenerans at 25 °C at different diets (pollen of broad
beann and castor bean, spider mites of Tetranychus urticae): age at stage termination
(mediann value
SD, obtained with probit regression analysis) and stage duration
(differencee between successive median values). Based on an ensemble of 4 replicate
experiments,, each containing initially 30 individuals of similar age.
Agee at stage termination (days)1
Diet: : Broadd bean
pollen n

Stage e

Stagee duration (diys) )

Castor r
pollen n

Spider r

120-113 3

120-80 0

Bean n

miles s

Castor r Mites s

nn (initial-final)

120-118 8

egg g

2.066

a

1.922

a

1.933

a

2.06 6

1.92 2

1.93 3

larva a

2.955

a

2.800

a

2.922

a

0.88 8

0.88 8

0.99 9

protonymph h

4.099

a

3.900

a

4.799

b

1.14 4

1.10 0

1.87 7

deutonymph h

5.211

a

5.233

a

6.711

b

1.12 2

1.33 3

1.92 2

pre-oviposition n

7.31 1

2.10 0

2.75 5

2.60 0

7.99 9

9.31 1

Mediann values within one row that lie within each 95% confidence interval (2 x SE)
havee the same letter.
N Ncucumeris cucumeris

.. degenerans
ViciaVicia (Leg.)
BetulaBetula (Bet.)
TyphaTypha (Typ.)

AlnusAlnus (Bet.)
EpilobiumEpilobium (Ona.)

==

MesembrianthumMesembrianthum (Aiz.)
PyrusPyrus (Ros.)

HHH^^^^^^^H H

11

CorylusCorylus (Bet.)
PrunusPrunus (Ros.)

h^^^HH

HelianthusHelianthus (Com.)
SalixSalix (Sal.)
PinusPinus (Pin.)
JuniperusJuniperus (Cup.)

22

1

0

1

2

ovipositionall rate (eggs/day)

Figuree 2 Ovipositional rates (means and standard errors) of Iphiseius degenerans (left
side)) and Neoseiulus cucumeris (right side) after four to five days on different pollen
diets,, sorted according to the mean rates of the first species. Only those pollen diets are
includedd that are tested for both predator species, and bee-collected pollen is not
included.. The pollen diets are indicated by the generic name and (between brackets) the
firstfirst three letters of the family name. The data for two Prunus species (P. domestica and
P.P. avium) are lumped.
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Figuree 3 (a) Age-related oviposition and (b) survival of females of Iphiseius degenerans
forr three different diets: pollen of broad bean (closed diamonds, solid line), pollen of
castorr bean (open triangles, dashed line), two-spotted spider mites (Tetranychus urticae;
openn circles, dotted line). Points indicate overall means of four replicate experiments.
Ovipositionall data are smoothed (weighted 3-value moving average) beyond day 11.
Liness represent best fit by (a) a shifted Weibull distribution function or (b) a shifted
Weibulll cumulative probability function.

Lifee history and population parameters
Development Development
Thee median developmental times for the different stages of /. degenerans are presented
inn Table 3. For I. degenerans (as for N. cucumeris) the larvae can develop into
protonymphss without food, but the protonymphs need food for further development. This
developmentt was longer on a diet of castor pollen than on broad bean pollen. Nymphal
developmentt was eventually delayed on a diet of T. urticae (in the presence of webbing).
Sexx ratio, reproduction and survival
Onee day after the onset of reproduction the overall proportion of females was 0.550
(nn = 531). Iphiseius degenerans started reproducing at a rate of one or more eggs/day
(Fig.. 3a). On a diet of Vicia or Ricinus pollen, reproduction further increased to a
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maximumm of 2.2 or 1.9 eggs/female respectively up to around 20 days after oviposition.
Onn a diet of spider mites the ovipositional rate fluctuated around 0.9 eggs/day for the
firstt 20 days of reproduction. Mortality was virtually absent during the first 15-20 days
off adult life, but slowly increased until survival declined to 50% around 45 days after
ovipositionn (Fig. 3b).
PopulationPopulation parameters
Nett reproduction (Ru) for /. degenerans varies between 18 per female on a diet of
(webbing)) spider mites and 28 per female on a diet of Vicia pollen (Table 4). Together
withh variation in egg-to-egg period these differences result in intrinsic growth rates (rm)
off 0.15 and 0.21 per day, respectively (Table 4).
ComparisonComparison with N. cucumeris
Thee peak ovipositional rate of N. cucumeris when fed with Vicia pollen (Table 2) are
similarr to those obtained in the life history study by Van Rijn and Van Houten (1991),
especiallyy when compared with those mites that have been reared on pollen for many
generationss (2.6 eggs/day). The associated rm-value for N. cucumeris is 0.22 per day,
whichh is only slightly higher than for /. degenerans. Compared with I. degenerans, N.
cucumeriscucumeris has a longer egg-to-egg period (8.3 days) and a shorter oviposition period, but
thiss is compensated for by a higher peak oviposition rate and a higher offspring sex ratio
(0.64)) (Van Rijn and Van Houten, 1991). With several other pollen types N. cucumeris
showedd even higher ovipositional rates (Table 2), and consequently, the maximum rmvaluess are expected to be higher for N. cucumeris than for /. degenerans.

Discussion n
Pollenn diet spectrum and life history
Thiss study shows that, in comparison with N. cucumeris, I. degenerans can use a wider
rangee of pollen species as food sources (Fig. 2). This is most apparent with the pollen
fromm three betulaceous plant species, which could be used for sustained reproduction by
I.I. degenerans but not by N. cucumeris. On the other hand, /. degenerans has a lower
maximumm ovipositional rate than N. cucumeris and, although partly compensated for by
otherr life history components, a lower intrinsic rate of increase (both on pollen and on
spiderr mite prey. Tables 2 and 4).

Tablee 4 Demographic parameters of Iphiseius degenerans at 25 °C at different diets.
Meann ( SE) of four replicate experiments, each containing 14-20 female mites of similar
age. .
Parameterr
Broad bean pollen
Mediann life span (days)
41.8
)
Nett reproduction, R0 (-)
27.9 ( 4.3)
Intrinsicc rate of increase,/-m (day 1 ) 0.208 ( 0.009)
Cohortt generation time, Tc (days)
21.4 ( 1.3)

120 0

Diet t
Castor pollen
Spider mites
44.3
)
52.7
)
22.5
)
17.6
)
0.179 ( 0.003) 0.147
)
22.5 ( 0.3)
24.8 ( 0.7)
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Thee observed differences between the two phytoseiids suggest a trade-off between
diett width on the one hand and maximum reproduction on the other, e.g. due to
morphologicall or physiological constraints. The lower reproduction shown by /.
degeneransdegenerans under optimal food conditions might be compensated for by a reduced risk
off starvation, due to a wider range of potential food sources. The extended survival of/.
degeneransdegenerans on extrafloral nectar fits well into this risk-reducing strategy (chapter 2.3).
Notee that comparative studies with spider mites as prey {Takafuji and Chant, 1976;
Nwilenee and Nachman, 1996) have shown that the the low reproductive rate of /.
degeneransdegenerans is not the result of a low rate of feeding, but of a low efficiency of
convertingg prey into eggs.
Thee results of our study may not fully represent wild populations of these species.
Bothh strains have been maintained in the laboratory for many years and selection for
betterr performance under the rearing conditions probably occurred (Van Rijn and Van
Houten,, 1991).
Ourr study does not indicate a trade-off between feeding on pollen and feeding on
prey,, as both species show a similar performance on the better pollen sources and the
twoo spider mite prey, when the latter is offered without hindering webbing. With
webbingg of Tetranychus spp. the performance of both phytoseiids is reduced (Sabelis
andd Bakker, 1992), and this explains why in other studies reproduction and rm-values are
lowerr on Tetranychus prey than on pollen (McMurtry, 1977; Castagnoli and Simoni,
1990).. When T. pacificus was offered to /. degenerans on a paper substrate (Takafuji and
Chant,, 1976; Eveleigh and Chant, 1981), the maximum 2.2 eggs/day ovipositional rate
wass similar to ours. Nwilene and Nachman (1996) reported similar results (i.e., 2.0
eggs/day)) when M. tanajoa, which produces only minor webbing, was used as food
source. .
Otherr studies indicate that the two species also differ in their foraging behaviour
withh respect to pollen. When both species are released on flowering sweet pepper plants,
Vann Houten and Van Stratum (1993, 1995) observed N. cucumeris mainly on the leaves,
wheree it might find pollen that drops from the flowers, while /. degenerans aggregates in
thee flowers where pollen and nectar are concentrated. Probably as a consequence, the
latterr species builds up higher numbers. Also when pure cattail pollen was offered on
cucumberr plants, /. degenerans showed a stronger aggregation on leaves with pollen
thann N. cucumeris (Van Rijn and Van Stratum, unpubl. results).
Thee study by Saito and Mori (1975) is the only other study known where the dietary
performancee of several mite species was tested for a range of > 7 pollen species. In that
studyy three mite species clearly differed in the range of pollen that could be utilised as
foodd sources, and those differences correlated with the maximum performance on a
specificc diet of pollen. Whereas Amblyseius largoensis (Muma) could develop and
reproducee well on 9 out of 11 species of pollen, JV. longispinosus (Evans) could do this
onn only 4 out of 11 species, and N. paraki (Ehara) ranked an intermediate position of 5
outt of 9. Amblyseius largoensis exhibited the fastest development and oviposition on
pollenn diets and N. longispinosus the slowest, especially when compared with their
performancee on a diet of spider mites. Testing a more limited range of pollen, Swirski et
al.al. (1967) found that Euseius scutalis (Athias-Henriot) (= rubini) could use all six
pollenss for reproduction, whereas Typhlodromips swirskii (Athias-Henriot) failed to do
thiss on lemon, Citrus limon (L.), pollen. In addition, three comparative studies are
knownn that tested between three and five pollen species as a food resource, but without
differentiall performances for the two mite species studied (Swirski et al., 1970;
Overmeer,, 1981; Schausberger, 1992). Clearly, more studies should be aimed at
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comparingg predator species under identical conditions, as only these studies can reveal
differencess in dietary range and reproductive success between predator species.
Thee ability to feed on and profit from certain types of pollen can be the result of
differencess in morphology (e.g. feeding apparatus, sensory organs), physiology
(digestivee system) and behaviour {e.g. feeding preferences). However, little to nothing is
knownn about this relationship. The studies by Flechtmann and McMurtry (1992ab) show
somee interesting directions. Their behavioural studies showed that phytoseiid mites pick
upp individual pollen grains, rupture the excine by their chelicerae and finally withdraw
thee grain content. Morphological studies of the chelicerae of 15 phytoseiid species
(Flechtmannn and McMurtry, 1992b) showed that only Euseius species, known as typical
pollenn feeders, as well as /. degenerans, have a spoon-like structure on the lobe of the
fixedd digit. Moreover, these species show a wider deutosternal groove than the other
species.. Functional explanations for these structures, however, are still missing.
Characteristicss of pollen suitable as food for phytoseiids: grain size, pollination
typee and plant taxonomy
Pollenn grain size does not have an important effect on its quality as food source for the
mitess (Table 2). When excluding gymnosperm and bee-collected pollen, there is no
significantt correlation between the log of the grain diameter and the ovipositional rate
forr either /. degenerans or N. cucumeris (R2 < 0.05, P > 0.05). The size differences of
pollenn grains are relatively small anyway (i.e., 90% of the tested angiosperm pollens are
betweenn 20 and 30 jam). Even the extremes in size between Mesembrianthemum (17 um)
andd Epilobium (70 (am) initiate similar ovipositional rates by both mite species.
Consequentlyy other pollen features, such as exine thickness and structure and nutritional
composition,, may play more important roles.
Decisivee for the form of pollen grains is their mode of transport: pollen transferred
byy insects usually have sculptured exines, whereas pollen grains from wind-pollinating
plantss have smooth surfaces (Faegri and Van der Pijl, 1979). These two types of
pollinationn are almost equally represented in the set of pollens tested as food sources.
Anyy clear relationship between pollination type and the ability of the mites to use the
pollenn as a food source, however, was absent (Table 2).
Althoughh the physical and chemical causes for edibility are still obscure, they must
havee a strong relationship with plant taxonomy. Pollen originating from plant species
thatt are related at the family level generally shows similar results when offered as a food
sourcee for predatory mites. When defining a food source as good when it results in a
ovipositionn rate of at least one third of its maximum (i.e., 0.8 eggs/day for I. degenerans
andd 0.9 eggs/day for N. cucumeris), all rosaceous pollens appeared to be good food
sourcess for both mite species. All betulacean pollens are good food sources for /.
degeneransdegenerans but not for N. cucumeris. Pollen from Pinopsida (Gymnospermae) is
unsuitablee for either of the mites.
Thesee results, formulated at the family level of the pollen source, are generally
confirmedd by literature data on other phytoseiids. Pollen from gymnosperms is generally
unsuitablee food for phytoseiids such as E. addoensis (Van der Merwe and Rijke) (Grout
andd Richards, 1992), E. ftnlandicus (Oudemans) (Kostiainen and Hoy, 1994), E. hibisci
(Chant)) (McMurtry and Scriven, 1964), N. longispinosus, N. paraki (Saito and Mori,
1975)) and Metaseiulus validus (Chant) (Charlet and McMurtry, 1977). Exceptions are A
largoensis,largoensis, Typhloseiopsis pini (Chant) and Typhlodromus pyri (Scheuten) who readily
reproducee with pollen of Picea abies Karst., Podocarpus macrophylla D. Don and/or
PinusPinus spp. (Saito and Mori, 1975; Charlet and McMurtry, 1977; Tanaka and Kashio,
1977;; Engel and Ohnesorge, 1994).
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Thatt pollens from betulaceous plants {e.g., alder, birch and hazel) can be a good food
sourcee for some but not all phytoseiid species is confirmed by the observation that E.
addoensisaddoensis (Grout and Richards, 1992), E. finlandicus (Schausberger, 1992; Kostiainen
andd Hoy, 1994) and A. largoensis (Saito and Mori, 1975) exhibit relatively high growth
andd reproduction rates with these food sources, but that A. andersoni (Overmeer, 1981),
N.N. longispinosus, N. paraki (Saito and Mori, 1975) and T. pyri (Overmeer, 1981; Englert
andd Maixner, 1988; Engel and Ohnesorge, 1994) show poor or variable results.
Pollenss from fruit trees and other rosaceous plants have been widely studied and
showw mainly positive results (e.g., Kampimodromus aberrans (Oudemans)
(Schausberger,, 1992), E. finlandicus (Schausberger, 1992; Kostiainen and Hoy, 1994),/!.
largoensislargoensis (Tanaka and Kashio, 1977), E. tularensis Congdon (Ouyang et al., 1992), N.
umbraticusumbraticus (Chant) (Knisley and Swift, 1971), and T. pyri (Duso and Camporese, 1991;
Engell and Ohnesorge, 1994), with the only clear exception being Phytoseiulus persimilis
Athias-Henriot,, which does not feed on pollen of any kind (McMurtry, 1977; Ashihara et
ai,ai, 1978).
Practicall implications
Knowledgee about the profitability of different pollens can be used to optimise rearing
systemss for phytoseiid predators. Generalistic phytoseiid mites kept in the laboratory are
mostt often fed pollen from either broad bean or iceplant (Tanigoshi, 1981). Our study
confirmss that these pollens are amongst the best food sources, but are produced by
insect-pollinatedd plants in relatively low amounts (approx. 1 mg per bean flower) and
theirr collection is rather laborious. This study showed that some wind-pollinating plants
producee pollen of similar profitability. The inflorescences of these plants contain much
moree pollen (approx. 10 mg for birch and as much as 500 mg for common cattail), which
greatlyy reduces labour costs per unit of pollen. For the commercial production of /.
degenerans,degenerans, the use of pollen from wind-pollinating plants on an artificial substrate (as
describedd in Material and methods) might be a good alternative to flowering castor bean
(Ramakerss and Voet, 1995, 1996).
Usingg pollen collected by honeybees would be another way to reduce labour costs.
Inn our study the ovipositional rate obtained with bee-collected pollen from fireweed was
muchh lower than with hand-collected pollen from the same plant population. On the
otherr hand, tests with pollen from eucalyptus showed that given bee-collected pollen the
predatorss displayed high ovipositional rates. These results, however, were obtained with
dailyy refreshed pollen. Direct observations indicated that, under the experimental
conditions,, bee-collected pollen readily absorbed water from the air (liquefying the
clumpss of pollen), and lost its food value after one or two days, whereas some of the
hand-collectedd pollens retained their quality as a food source for many days (Van Houten
andd Van Rijn, unpubl. results).
Anotherr possible application of pollen is for augmentation of biological control in
greenhouses.. Model studies, based on laboratory experiments, have shown that edible
pollenn will probably reduce the prey's equilibrium level, but that in the initial phase it
mightt increase the prey population (chapter 3.1). This latter problem will especially
occurr when thrips are the prey, since these insects feed on pollen as well. The pollens
testedd in this study also differed in their profitability for the western flower thrips,
FrankliniellaFrankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) (Hulshof and Vanninen, 1999) and this possibly
allowss the selection of a pollen that includes positive effects on the predators, but avoids
thee enhancement of the prey. Experimental tests of the model predictions in cucumber
greenhousess already show that small amounts of pollen (approx. 10 mg/plant/week) are
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enoughh to enhance the population increase of /. degenerans, and subsequently reduce
westernn flower thrips populations to much lower levels than without pollen (chapter 3.1).
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Thee contribution of extrafloral nectar to survival and
reproductionn of the predatory mite Iphiseius
degeneransdegenerans on Ricinus communis
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Abstractt The phytoseüd mite, Iphiseius degenerans (Berlese) is an
effectivee predator of western flower thrips, Franklinielta occidentalis
(Pergande)) in Dutch greenhouses. In the Mediterranean area, castor bean.
RicinusRicinus communis L. is known as a year-round host plant for this predatory
mite.. On flowering castor bean plants in greenhouses, /. degenerans can be
foundd in densities of more than 100 per leaf. For this reason, the plant is
beingg used as a 'banker' plant to augment biological control. It has been
shownn that pollen produced by the large apical flowers sustains
reproductionn and development for these mites. The objective of this study
wass to measure the contribution of the extrafloral nectar of this plant to the
reproductivee success of this predatory mite. A study conducted at 25 °C in
thee presence of free water showed that: (1) /. degenerans is unable to
developp beyond the protonymphal stage when fed only nectar and leaf, (2)
itss ovipositional rate is higher when pollen is supplemented with nectar, (3)
itss reproduction ceases within a few days when fed on nectar only, but the
predatorr can survive for several weeks, and resume oviposition when fed
pollenn again, and (4) feeding young females for one or two weeks with
nectarr only extends their longevity with approximately the same period, and
onlyy slightly diminishes their life-time reproductive potential (R0), as
comparedd to mites continuously fed pollen.
Itt can be concluded that extrafloral nectar can provide an important
contributionn to the population growth and maintenance of /. degenerans on
R.R. communis, especially in pre- and post-blooming periods. Assuming these
predatorss are beneficial for the plant in clearing them of herbivorous mites
andd thrips, this relationship may be regarded as an example of plantpredatorr mutualism. The combination of pollen and extrafloral nectar makes
castorr bean an ideal rearing and banker plant for /. degenerans.
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Inn recent years extrafloral nectaries (EFN) have been recognised as an investment in
plant-predatorr mutualism. Predators and parasitoids of a plant's herbivores are known to
bee attracted by these nectaries (Bentley, 1977; Rogers, 1985; Koptur, 1992; Whitman,
1994)) and in turn provide the plant protection against these herbivores. Plant-inhabiting
predatoryy mites, especially Phytoseiidae, are important predators of herbivorous mites
andd thrips (Helle and Sabelis, 1985; chapter 1.2), but have generally been overlooked in
thee EFN studies, with a few exceptions. Pemberton (1993) reported on predatory anystid
mitess (Anystis sp.) feeding on extrafloral nectaries of Prunus and Populus species in
Southh Korea. In addition, Walter and O'Dowd (1995) discussed a laboratory experiment
whichh showed that the survival of the predatory phytoseiid mite Metaseiulus occiden talis
(Nesbitt)) on shoots of Viburnum tinus L. clearly decreased when the foliar nectaries were
excised.. Finally, Bakker and Klein (1993) showed that phloem sap exuded at the petioles
off cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz, has positive effects on the survival of both
juveniless and adults of the phytoseiid mite Typhlodromalus manihoti Moraes (= T.
limonicuslimonicus s.1.). Moreover, Bakker and Klein (1992) experimentally showed that the
presencee of droplets of a similar sugar source (honey) coincided with higher predator
numberss and lower densities of its prey, Mononychellus tanajoa Bondar, on the cassava
plant. .
Onn castor bean, Ricinus communis L. (Euphorbiaceae), several types of EFNTs are
present:: paired disk-shaped nectaries at the leaf base, one or two nectaries on the upper
sidee of the petiole, and several on the stem just below the leaf attachments. The nectar
consistss mainly of sucrose, glucose and fructose in approximately equal amounts, and
containss at least 14 different amino-acids, albeit in considerably lower amounts than in
thee phloem sap (Baker et al, 1978). Castor bean has been recognised as a good host
plantt for plant-inhabiting predatory mites (Acari: Phytoseiidae) and at least 36 different
speciess have been collected from it world wide (Moraes et al., 1986), including 16
EuseiusEuseius species and two species found on castor bean only, Euseius ricinus Moraes and
IndoseiulusIndoseiulus ricini (Ghai and Menon). The most reported phytoseiid on castor bean in the
Mediterraneann area is Iphiseius degenerans Berlese (Swirski and Amitai, 1961; Moraes
etet al., 1986). In the mid-east /. degenerans is commonly present on castor bean plants
year-roundd (Wysoki and Swirski, 1971). As for most phytoseiid species, /. degenerans
feedss on herbivores such as spider mites (Eveleigh and Chant, 1981; Skovgard et al.,
1993)) and thrips (Van Houten et al., 1995); arthropod groups that are commonly present
onn castor bean (Jeppson et al., 1975; Ananthakrishnan, 1984). In addition to these prey,
thee pollen of castor bean is known to be a good food source for this predator (Ramakers
andd Voet, 1995). As the pollen-rich male flowers are located at the top of the plant, the
pollenn becomes readily distributed throughout the plant. Ramakers and Voet (1995,
1996)) recognised the possibility of utilising the castor bean plant as a rearing and
'banker'' system for /. degenerans, thereby facilitating the biological control of western
flowerr thrips on greenhouse-grown sweet pepper (Van Houten and Van Stratum, 1993).
Theyy also observed that these phytoseiid mites could readily be introduced and
maintainedd before the pollen or prey was present. The utilisation of extrafloral nectar
mightt account for this survival, but has not yet been reported for phytoseiids. Moreover,
feedingg on leaf tissue is a possibility that should be taken into account as well (Porres et
al.,al., 1976; Grafton-Cardwell and Ouyang, 1996). The aim of our study, therefore, was to
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unravell the contribution of pollen, extrafloral nectar and leaf tissue to the reproductive
successs of/, degenerans on castor bean plants.

Materiall and Methods
Mitee cultures
IphiseiusIphiseius degenerans was originally collected in Morocco by J.M. McMurtry (UC
Riverside,, CA) and has been reared on various pollens for many years prior to these
experiments.. In Vancouver the mites were kept in a climate room at ca. 25 °C and 70%
RH.. The mites were reared on rectangular PVC arenas (35 x 20 cm) placed on top of a 4
cm-highh foam pad in a larger water-containing plastic utility tray. To provide a water
sourcee for the mite colony, the edges of the arena were covered with wet tissue paper
whichh contacted the water barrier in the tray. As additional water sources three strips of
moistt filter paper (20 x 1 cm) were placed across the arena at equal distances. Sewing
threadss served as oviposition substrates. Pollen of hazel {Corylus avellana L.) birch
{Betula{Betula pubescens Ehrh.) was supplied as a food source every other day. New rearing
unitss were started from eggs which resulted in cohorts with a maximum age variation of
22 days.
Experimentall conditions
Alll experiments were performed in a climate room at 24.5 1.0 °C, 70 5% RH and
L:DD = 14:10. Cohorts of /. degenerans were transferred bright green 4 x 5 cm PVC
arenass placed on blocks of 2 cm thick polyurethane foam. A pair of these arenas were
placedd in a PVC tray measuring 22 x 15 x 4.5 cm, and their edges were covered by wet
tissuee paper hanging down into the water. /. degenerans frequently walked on the wet
tissuee paper without escaping from the tray and such mites were regarded as present. A
blackk cotton thread 1 cm long served as an oviposition substrate and was replaced after
everyy counting.
Survivall and oviposition of mites at different combinations of castor bean leaves,
nectar,, and pollen
Thee contribution of leaf material, extrafloral nectar and pollen of castor bean to the
reproductivee success of/, degenerans was measured using young (13 to 19 days-old)
females.. Four experimental arenas were used for each treatment containing a cohort of
122 mites on either PVC substrates or the dorsal side of washed castor bean leaves. The
arenass were kept clean (control) or provided with nectar, pollen or with both. Fresh
nectar,, scraped from the EFN's with a small plastic card, was provided in two small
dropletss per arena, and was refreshed every four days. Fresh pollen was added every two
days.. Initially eggs and females were recorded every 24 h. For treatments that allowed
continuedd reproduction, the experiments were terminated after 7 days. The other
experimentss were continued with a bi-daily census until all mites had died. The leaves
weree refreshed every week. In order to exclude the decline in females due to escapes,
survivall was calculated as the product of survival ratios over all previous observational
intervals.. The ratios were calculated as (N-D)/N, where N is the number of mites present
att the previous census and D is the number of dead bodies that occurred between two
censuses. .
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Lifee history on a diet of castor bean pollen with different intervals of nectar
feeding g
Lifee table studies were performed with replicates of 30 eggs, each less than 5 h old, per
arena.. Three different treatments were compared in four replicates each. In one treatment
thee mites were fed castor bean pollen during the entire 70 days study. New pollen was
providedd every other day. In the other two treatments the mites were transferred to
arenass with only extrafloral nectar four days after the onset of reproduction (almost 12
dayss after the start of the experiment). Three small droplets of freshly collected nectar
weree provided per arena and refreshed every 3 days. In one treatment the mites were
returnedd to a pollen diet 8 days later; in another 16 days later. Initially, the numbers of
mitess and eggs were recorded every 12 h. The recording interval was increased to 24 and
488 h respectively 7 and 12 days after the start of reproduction, but was temporarily
reducedd to 24 h around the diet transitions. Eggs and dead mites were removed after
everyy recording. Surviving mites were transferred to clean arenas every 3 weeks. Net
reproductionn rates (R0) were calculated for each replicate by multiplying survivorship,
ovipositionall rate and sex ratio for every recording interval and by adding up these
productss over time.
Juvenilee development on castor bean nectar
Too determine juvenile development on a diet of extrafloral nectar only, 6 cohorts of 12
larvaee each, 0-5 h after egg-hatch were transferred to and 6 arenas, 3 with a PVC and 3
withh a leaf substrate, and provided with small droplets of freshly collected nectar. Three
otherr cohorts were put on PVC arenas without any food to serve as a control, and 3
cohortss were provided with pollen of castor bean. Every 24 h their life stage
developmentt and condition was recorded until all juveniles matured or died.

Resultss and Conclusions
Survivall and oviposition of mites at different combinations of castor bean leaves,
nectar,, and pollen
Whenn female /. degenerans were transferred from a pollen diet to a diet of only water,
nectarr and/or leaf, their ovipositional rate diminished rapidly, although some eggs were
stilll produced up to 6 days after the transition (Fig. la). The total number of eggs
producedd in this period was only 1 per female when no nectar was present and almost 2
withh nectar present (Table 1). A much stronger effect of nectar feeding was observed on
survivall (Fig. lb). Without nectar 50% of the predators were dead after about 4 days;
withh nectar the median life span of/, degenerans was prolonged to ca. 30 days (Table 1).
Thee substrate (plastic or castor leaf) did not have a significant effect on oviposition or
survivall (Table 1).
Onn a diet of castor bean pollen no mortality occurred during the first 7 days, and
ovipositionn stabilised at a rate of about 1.7 eggs/day. When this pollen diet was
supplementedd with droplets of extrafloral nectar, ovipositional rate was on average 27%
higherr (Table 2).
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Tablee 1 Median longevity and egg production of Iphiseius degenerans after transition to
aa diet of leaf and/or extrafloral nectar of castor bean (mean + SE)*. Based on 5 replicate
experiments,, each consisting of c. 18 young females.
Fecundity y
Mediann life span
(eggs/female) )
(days) )
Diet t
1.022
2a
nonn (control)
4.00
4a
1.055
4a
leaf f
4.44 0.4 a
1.699 +0.17b
nectar r
36.88 2.8 b
1.733
b
leaff + nectar
34.66 2.7 b
** Both effects are significant (ANOVA, p < 0.01). When two values within one column
aree followed by the same character the means are not significantly different (Duncan's
multiplee range test,/? > 0.05).

33

4

timee on diet (days)

155

20

25

timee on diet (days)

Figuree 1 Oviposition (a) and survival (b) of adult females of Iphiseius degenerans after
transitionn from a diet of pollen to a diet of only water (o), leaf (D), extrafloral nectar (•)
andd leaf and extrafloral nectar (•). Based on 5 replicate experiments (each consisting of
initiallyy c. 18 young females). Pollen, leaf and extrafloral nectar from Ricinus communis.
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Tablee 2 Ovipositional rate (mean SE) oflphiseius degenerans after four days on a diet
off pollen and/or extrafloral nectar of castor bean (n = number of replicate experiments,
eachh consisting of 12 females of similar age).
Diett
pollenn only
pollenn + nectar

Ovipositionall rate*
(eggs.day'.female')
1.73
3
2.17 + 0.22

n
6
3

** Means are significantly different (Student's Mest, p = 0.025).

Tablee 3 Effects on survival and reproduction of different intervals of feeding on nectar
onlyy for females oflphiseius degenerans otherwise fed on pollen of castor bean (mean
SE*).. Based on 4 replicate experiments, each consisting of initially c. 16 females of
similarr age.
Interval l
nectarr feeding
(days))
00
88
_166

Median longevity
(days)
44.3
7a
50.3 +2.6 ab
55.5 1.3 b

Gross fecundity
(eggs/female)
44.6
6a
35.8 1.2 b
35.7 1.2 b

Net reproduction (Rn)
(females/female)
22.5 0.6 a
18.4 1.2 b
17.5 0.7 b

** All effects are significant (ANOVA, p<0.0\). When two values within one column are
followedd by the same character the means are not significantly different (Duncan's multiple range
test,/?? >0.05).

Lifee history on a diet of castor bean pollen with different intervals of nectar
feeding g
IphiseiusIphiseius degenerans fed castor bean pollen began reproducing 8 days after their
oviposition,, reached their maximum ovipositional rate in about 20 days and finished
reproductionn after 50 days (Fig. 2a). When the females were transferred to a diet of
nectar,, reproduction dropped to less than 10% within 2 days. When after an 8 or 16 days
intervall the mites were fed with pollen again, they promptly resumed reproduction after
onee day, and within three days their ovipositional rate surpassed that of the control
group.. Their reproduction period was extended in comparison with the control group
(Fig.. 2a).
Duringg the period of nectar feeding no female mortality occurred. Their life span
evenn increased with the length of the nectar-feeding period; when fed on nectar for 8 or
166 days the median life span of/, degenerans increased with 7 or 13 days respectively
comparedd with the control group (Fig. 2b). Although almost no reproduction occurred
duringg these periods of nectar feeding, lifetime fecundity and net reproduction (Rn) is not
reducedd in a linear way, as it was compensated at a later age (Table 3). In the control
experiment,, 95% of R0 was obtained over a period of 32 days. Taking away 8 or 16 days
wouldd reduce this period by 25 and 50% respectively. Net reproduction however, was
onlyy reduced by about 20% in both cases.
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Juvenilee development on castor bean nectar
Onn a diet of pollen, I. degenerans larvae developed into adults within 5 days. On water
only,, larvae moulted to the protonymphal stage, but died within a day after moulting.
Whenn fed nectar, the mites did not develop beyond the protonymphal stage as well, but
survivedd as protonymphs for about 4 days. The substrate (PVC vs. castor leaf) did not
seemm to matter.
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Figuree 2 Age-related oviposition (a) and survival (b) of female Iphiseius degenerans
continuouslyy fed on a diet of pollen (•), or interrupted for 8 days (A) or 16 days (o) of
feedingg on extrafloral nectar only. Pollen and extrafloral nectar from Ricinus communis.
Basedd on 4 replicate experiments (each consisting of initially c. 18 females of similar
age).. Ovipositional data are smoothed (3-value moving average) beyond the point that
theyy surpass 1.5 eggs/day.
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Tablee 4 Reported effects of different sugar sources on the survival and reproduction of
phytoseiidd mites (A.= Amblyseius, E. = Euseius, I. = Iphiseius, N. = Neoseiulus,
P.P. = Phytoseiulus, T. = Typhlodromus, Ta. = Typhlodromalus).

Study* *
CF60 0

Adult t Juvenile e
Sustained d survival 2 2 survival l
Predatorr species
Sugarr source
oviposition 1 1
(%) )
(%) )
++
E.E. hibisci/Ta. limon. honeydeww (aphids)
00

E.E. hibisci/Ta. limon. honey y
honeydew w
T.T. rickeri
Ta.Ta. Umonicus
nectarr (orange)
sucrose e
Ta.Ta. Umonicus
sucrose e
E.E. hibisci
T.T. occidentalis
sucrose e
T.T. rickeri
sucrose e
E-B75 5
honey y
A.A. brazilli
Aea78 8
P.P. persimilis
sucrosee 10%
honey y
P.P. persimilis
P.P. longipes
BM83 3
sucrosee 2 %
sucrosee 10%
P.P. longipes
honeyy (clover)
P.P. longipes
Fea87 7
honeydeww (whitefly)
E.E. stipulatus
honeydeww (whitefly)
T.T. phialatus
sugar r
E.E. victoriensis
J89 9
honey y
E.E. victoriensis
honey y
ME-S93 3 A.A. swirskii
A.A. swirskii
molasses s
N.N. idaeus
exudatee (cassava)
Tea93 3
Ta.Ta. aripo
exudatee (cassava)
BK93 3
Ta.Ta. manihoti
exudatee (cassava)
Ta.Ta. manihoti
Tea94 4
exudatee (cassava)
BOea96 6 E.E. fustis
exudatee (cassava)
E,E, fustis
honeydew w
present t I.I. degenerans
EFNN (castor bean)
MS64a a
MS65 5
MS66 6

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
65 5
++ +
71 1
63 3
42 2
33 3
70 0
++ +
++ +
++
++
++ +
95 5
90 0
100 0
100 0
70 0
50 0
++
++
++
40 0
00
00
100 0

88

20 0
00
00

00
48 8
c.50 0
31 1
27 7
00

** Ashihara et al., 1978; Badii and McMurtry, 1983; Bakker and Klein, 1993; BruceOliverr et al., 1996; Chant and Fleschner, 1960; El-Banhawy, 1975; Ferragut etai, 1987;
James,, 1989; McMurtry and Scriven, 1964a, 1965, 1966; Momen and El-Saway, 1993;
Tanigoshii et al., 1993; Toko et al., 1994.
11
0: not different from water; 2 survival after 10 days of feeding (% when known; 0: no;
+:: some; ++: much); 3 survival from egg to adult.

Discussion n
Thee effects of sugary fluids on development and reproduction of phytoseiid mites
Thiss study showed that extrafloral nectar is a potentially important food source for
predatoryy mites. Extrafloral nectar of castor bean is primarily a solution of different
typess of sugar (mainly glucose, fructose and sucrose), but it also contains small fractions
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off amino-acids (predominantly glutamic acid, serine and threonine), inorganic
compoundss (Baker et al., 1978) and probably fatty acids (Caldwell and Gerhardt, 1986).
Forr comparison, Table 4 lists life history studies of phytoseiids that contain effects of
otherr sugar-rich solutions such as honeydew produced by homopterans, floral nectar, bee
honeyy and even pure sucrose. These studies show similarities with the present study, as
welll as some differences.
ReproductionReproduction and survival
Noo studies on phytoseiids showed a sustained reproduction on any of the sugar sources
listedd in Table 4. In some studies, including ours, the first days after the switch to a sugar
diet,, the ovipositional rate was higher than in the control (only water) (Chant and
Fleshner,, 1960; McMurtry and Scriven, 1965, 1966). In other studies no effects on
ovipositionn could be detected at all (Ferrugat et al., 1987; James, 1989).
Inn all the studies a positive effect on adult survival was observed. For 13 of the 14
speciess tested no survival was observed after 10 days on water only, whereas in the
presencee of a sugar source survival ranged from c. 40% for Typhlodromus rickeri
(Chant)) and Metaseiulus occidentalis (Nesbitt) (McMurtry and Scriven, 1966) to more
thann 90% for Euseius stipulates (Athias-Henriot), E. victoriensis (Womersley) and
TyphlodromusphialatusTyphlodromusphialatus Athias-Henriot (Ferrugat et al, 1987; James, 1989).
Withh respect to the additive effects of a sugar source, Zhimo and McMurtry (1990)
conductedd an extensive study on the effects of aphids and whitefly honeydew when
combinedd with other effective food sources {i.e., two spider-mite species and one type of
pollen)) for three species of phytoseiid mites (see also Table 5). In 16 out of 18
combinations,, honeydew gave a significant increase in the average oviposition during 11
days,, ranging from 38 to 59%. This is larger than the 27% we found when combining
extraflorall nectar and pollen. When the supply of the primary food source is limited an
evenn greater effect of the sugar source can be expected (McMurtry and Scriven, 1964b).

Tablee 5 Reported effects of the addition of sugar sources to a diet of spider mites of
pollenn on the survival and reproduction of phytoseiid mites.
Predator r
Juvenile e
Addedd sugar source
Basicc diet
Ovip.1 survival2
Study** species
++
++
spiderr mites
MS64bb E. hibisci
honeydeww (mealybug)
++
pollen n
RS777
A. swirskii
honeydew (scale/mealybug) spiderr mites
++
00
++
spiderr mites
ZM900 E. tularensis honeydew (aphid/whitefly) pollen n
00
++
00
++
spiderr mites
E.E. stipulatus
honeydew (aphid/whitefly) pollen n
00
++
00
++
spiderr mites
E.E. hibisci
honeydew (aphid/whitefly) pollen n
00
++
++
spiderr mites
BK933
Ta. manihoti exudate (cassava)
++
pollen n
presentt /. degenerans EFN (castor bean)
** Bakker and Klein, 1993; McMurtry and Scriven, 1964b; Ragusa and Swirski, 1977;
Zhimoo and McMurtry, 1990.
11
+: higher oviposition rate when basic diet is supplemented with the sugar source;2 +/0:
higher/similarr survival from egg to adult when basic diet is supplemented with the sugar
source. .
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Development Development
Feww studies included the effects of sugar solutions on life stage development of juvenile
predators.. Similar to our study, James (1989) found that E. victoriensis was unable to
developp beyond the deutonymphal stage on sugar only. In the experiments of ElBanhawyy (1975), 8% of Euseius brazilli (El-Banhawy) matured on honey only. Ferrugat
etet al. (1987) found that 20% off. stipulates matured on the honeydew of a whitefly, but
notnot so for T. phialatus. In all of these cases cannibalism was excluded by isolating mites
inn individual arenas. In combination with spider mites and pollen, honeydew did not
affectt developmental rate or juvenile survival of the three predatory mite species studied
byy Zhimo and McMurtry (1990). McMurtry and Scriven (1964b), however, found a
higherr juvenile survival and a shorter egg-egg period for E. hibisci when honeydew of
PlatwcoccusPlatwcoccus citri (Risso) was added to a diet consisting of citrus red mite, Panonychus
citricitri (McGregor).
AA different result is obtained in a number of recent studies on the effects of exudate
fromm petioles of cassava (Bakker and Klein, 1993; Tanigoshi et al., 1993; Bruce-Oliver
etet al., 1996). When fed this food source a much higher proportion of the juveniles were
ablee to reach maturity than reported in any of the studies mentioned above: 48% for
TyphlodromalusTyphlodromalus manihoti (Bakker and Klein, 1993), c. 50% for Typhlodromalus aripo
Dee Leon (Bakker and Klein, 1993) and 31% for Euseius fustis (Pritchard and Baker)
(Bruce-Oliverr et al., 1996). Only for Neoseiulus idaeus Denmark and Muma no mites
maturedd on cassava exudate (Bakker and Klein, 1993). The four phytoseiid mite species
testedd so far occur naturally on cassava. It is unknown if these relatively high maturity
ratioss can be attributed to an adaptation of those predatory mites to their host plant, or to
featuress related to the host plant, such as micro-organisms in the phyllosphere. The total
amino-acidd content is not higher in exudate from cassava (on average 0.07% dry weight,
Pereiraa and Splittstoesser, 1987) than in extrafloral nectar from castor bean (0.19% dry
weight,, Baker et al., 1978), but the composition of the two exudates can still be different.
Mostt studies implicitly assumed that mites surviving on a sugar source were still able to
reproducee when encountering a better food source, without ever testing this assumption.
Ashiharaa et al. (1978), however, showed that Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot that
hadd been fed on honey for 35 days, regained their normal ovipositional rate after 6 days
off feeding on two-spotted spider mites. In addition, our study showed that after a period
off nectar feeding young females of /. degenerans quickly resumed oviposition when
offeredd a better food source such as castor bean pollen and, moreover, were still able to
realisee a high life-time reproduction. The period that the mites arrested reproduction and
survivedd on nectar can thus be regarded as a period of quiescence (cf Danks, 1987).
Thesee abilities of phytoseiid mites to conserve the full reproductive potential are also
observedd after periods of total food deprivation (or with access to water only), as shown
forr Amblyseius bibens Blommers (Blommers and Van Arendonk, 1979) and P. persimilis
(Tablee 24 in Sabeiis, 1981) and N. idaeus (Megavand and Tanigoshi, 1995). The surplus
valuee of extrafloral nectar or other sugar sources (relative to water), is that the period of
quiescencee can be much longer without additional mortality.
Predatorr maintenance
Accordingg to Wysoki and Swirski (1971) I. degenerans nymphs and adults, but
predominantlyy adults, could be found on castor bean plants in Israel even during autumn
andd winter, without the occurrence of reproductive diapause (Van Houten et al., 1996).
Inn periods when the plants are flowering, the phytoseiid population can rapidly build-up
byy feeding on pollen and nectar. On a diet of castor bean pollen the intrinsic rate of
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increasee (rm) is estimated to be 0.18 day'1 (chapter 2.2). When nectar is available as well,
thee rffl-value is expected to increase to 0.22 day', assuming that the total fecundity of/.
degeneransdegenerans is not affected. Part of the season small arthropod herbivores (such as spider
mitess and thrips) will be available to feed on. During other periods (autumn and winter)
however,, these food resources will usually be scarce. As shown in this study, the
presencee of extrafloral nectar might make an important contribution to the survival of the
phytoseiidss during these particularly poor periods, and might in some cases be crucial to
alloww year-round persistence of/, degenerans populations on castor bean plants.
Evolutionaryy consequences
Thee potential year-round maintenance of predatory phytoseiids on individual plants may
havee specific consequences for the evolution of plant-predator mutualism. Under this
condition,, the individual plant does not have to compete with other plants for the
predatorss present, but can maintain an independent population of bodyguards on its
surface.. Investments in mutualism are now expected to benefit the individual plant more
thann its competitors. Consequently, selection for an increase in mutualistic investments is
expected,, e.g. in the quality of nectar and pollen that satisfy the needs of the predator
moree closely.
Onn the predator's part of this relationship, (co)adaptations in feeding behaviour,
dietaryy and developmental physiology are expected that improve year-round population
maintenance.. Whereas several phytoseiid species are known to locally exterminate their
preyy and then proceed to disperse in search of new prey patches (Sabelis and Van der
Meer,, 1986), these oligophagous predators can survive on extrafloral nectar and sustain
theirr wait for new prey to arrive. The lower local reproduction in this case might
counterbalancee the risk of not finding a suitable food source in time. The relatively high
survivall on extrafloral nectar and the low tendency to disperse by /. degenerans may be
symptomaticc of such a 'sit-and-wait' strategy, but comparative experimental work is
neededd to validate this hypothesis.
Practicall implications
lphiseiuslphiseius degenerans is commercially employed as a natural enemy for the biological
controll of thrips, such as the western flower thrips, Franklinieila occidentalis
(Pergande),, in greenhouse crops (Van Houten and Van Stratum, 1993). The relatively
highh population growth rates of this predator on pollen and nectar of castor bean and the
longg adult survival on nectar makes castor bean an ideal rearing system for this predatory
mite,, as has been shown by Ramakers and Voet (1995, 1996). Since EFN are already
presentt on the cotyledons (Zimmerman, 1932) the predator can be introduced on very
youngg castor bean plants, but without additional food they will not numerically increase
untill the plant starts flowering. By growing castor bean plants in greenhouses, cultures of
/.. degenerans can easily be maintained year-round. With proper timing of planting and
trimming,, predaceous mites, up to several hundreds /. degenerans per leaf can be
obtainedd when needed without having to rear herbivorous prey (Ramakers and Voet,
1995).. Moreover, Ramakers and Voet (1996) have shown how castor bean can be used
ass banker plants for /. degenerans in sweet pepper. In this case the mites disperse
continuouslyy into the crop, but at the same time maintain a population on the flowering
castorr bean plant for several months.
Otherr crops (such as cotton, sunflower, bean and Prunus species) have EFN
themselves,, and these might be used to support biological control as well. By selecting
genotypess with (higher) nectar production, populations of predatory mites such as /.
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degeneransdegenerans can be introduced onto the crop at an earlier stage, are expected to be more
persistent,, and will consequently provide better prospects for the biological control of
ubiquitouss thrips and spider mites.
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Abstractt Functional response models differ in the factors that limit
predationn (e.g. searching efficiency, prey handling time, digestion) and
whetherr an internal physiological state (e.g. satiation) govern predation.
Theree is now much evidence that satiation is a key factor in understanding
changess in foraging behaviour. Here, we ask if predation can be explained
fromm satiation-driven behaviour alone, or if behaviour is also influenced by
thee density of prey other than via the effect of prey ingestion on satiation.
Thiss is done by testing a satiation-based predation model with parameters
estimatedd at high prey density against predation experiments carried out at
highh and low prey density. Since this model also allows calculation of egg
productionn from prey consumed, these tests are carried out both for
predationn and oviposition.
Thee predator-prey systems under study consisted of two predatory mite
speciess (Neoseiulus barkeri and N. cucumeris) and larvae of two thrips
speciess (Thrips tabaci and Frankliniella occidentalis) as their prey. For N.
barkeribarkeri foraging on T. tabaci, the model gave good predictions at both high
(44 larvae per cm2) and low (0.1-1 larvae per cm2) prey densities. For N.
cucumeriscucumeris foraging on F. occidentalis, the predictions were correct at the
highh prey density, but underestimated the rate of predation and oviposition
att low prey densities. It was concluded that the searching efficiency of this
predatoryy mite increases at low prey densities to levels higher than expected
fromm satiation alone. This analysis illustrates how satiation-driven predation
modelss can be used to detect prey-density-related changes in foraging
behaviour. .
Functionall response models differ in which factors limit predation and whether predation
behaviourr is governed by an internal physiological state (e.g. satiation). Traditionally,
predatorss are assumed to be time-limited, as in Holling's (1959) disk equation, where the
predationn rate is limited by the (effective) searching rate at low prey densities and
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limitedd by the time needed to handle prey at high prey densities. Since handling goes at
thee expense of the time available for searching, predation rate will level off at high prey
densities,, and the rise to the plateau obeys the law of diminishing returns (Type II
response),, assuming that searching rate and handling time are not affected by prey
density. .
Althoughh Holling's time budget models are simple and describe functional response
curvess of many predators reasonably well (e.g., Hazzard and Ferro, 1991; Shipp and
Whitfield,, 1991; Mansour and Heimbach, 1993; Fan and Petitt, 1994; Nwilene and
Nachman,, 1996a; Opit et ai, 1997; Messina and Hank, 1998; Castagnoli and Simoni,
1999;; Montserrat et al., 2000), they do not capture the essence of the predation process.
Thiss is because predators are often not time-limited, but limited by the rate at which they
convertt food into predator biomass. For example, requiring 5 minutes to consume a
spiderr mite egg, the predatory mite Phytoseiulus persimilis, can potentially kill 20 eggs
perr hour, whereas in reality it kills maximally one per hour (Sabelis, 1986). Time spent
onn other events like handling non-captured prey, cleaning or oviposition cannot explain
thee discrepancy as they take only seconds or minutes per event. Holling (1966) was
amongg the first to recognise this problem, and considered gut fullness or satiation as an
importantt intermediate state variable. Taking the praying mantid Hierodula crassa as a
modell organism, he studied a great number of behavioural components of predation in
relationn to satiation, and by incorporating these data into a stochastic simulation model
hee was able to predict predation rates quite well. Similar results were obtained by Fransz
(1974)) simulating a system of predatory mites and spider mites. These simulation models
off Holling and Fransz were later simplified by use of discrete, stochastic queueing theory
(Curryy and DeMichele, 1977; Sabelis, 1981, 1986, 1990) and by a continuous
approximationn using physiologically structured models framed in partial differential
equationss (Metz and Van Batenburg, 1985ab). The latter framework allowed the
derivationn of simple, limiting-case approximations (Metz et ai, 1988), such as the square
roott function, the shape of which fundamentally differs from the disk equation. The
squaree root model was tested for predatory mites (Metz et a/., 1988; Sabelis, 1992) and
predatoryy bugs (Van den Meiracker and Sabelis, 1999). All these model validations
togetherr have provided strong evidence that various components of foraging behaviour
aree a function of satiation and these satiation-driven functions are essential to understand
thee predation process.
Inn this article, we ask if predation can be explained from satiation-driven behaviour
alone.. In other words, does the prey environment alter foraging behaviour in other ways
thann by altering satiation? This question is answered by testing a satiation-based
predationn model with parameters estimated at high prey density against predation
experimentss carried out at high and low prey density. Since this model also allows
calculationn of egg production from prey consumed, these tests are carried out both for
predationn and oviposition. The predator-prey systems under study consisted of two
predatoryy mite species (Neoseiulus barkeri and N. cucumeris) and larvae of two thrips
speciess {Thrips tabaci and Frankliniella occidentalis) as their prey.

Satiation-drivenn predation model
Assumingg mass action (random search and homogeneous mixing) the predation rate (F)
cann be written as the product of prey density (x) and rate of effective search (g):
F(x)F(x) = x-g(s),
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wheree the rate of effective search is a function of the predator's satiation (se[0;l]),
whichh is zero at or near full satiation. Satiation, in turn, is affected by predation {and thus
byy prey density) as well as by gut clearing.
Too describe the relationship between the rate of effective search and satiation, g(s),
wee used the following function (Sabelis, 1981; Sabelis et al., 1988; Dicke et al., 1989):
c-s c-s
s <c
,, . , °
g(s)g(s) = \ l + zs
00
s>c

•

(2)

Att s = c, the so-called capture threshold, g(s) becomes zero. The shape of the
positivee part of the function is determined by z: concave when z e {-1;0) and convex
whenn z e (0;QO) . Parameter b is defining the maximum value of g(s).
Thee amount of food ingested per captured prey (relative to the maximum gut
content)) is either limited by the food content of the prey (vvp) or by the gut capacity, in
whichh case
w(s)w(s) = l-s.

(3)

Gutt clearing is assumed to be an exponential process with the relative rate of gut
clearingg a. Thus in the absence of prey ingestion this yields
—— = -as.
(4)
dt dt
Sincee total prey handling time takes less than 5% of the time available for search,
andd can therefore be ignored, prey captures can be modelled as point events associated
withh a jump in satiation level. Random search will cause the inter-catch intervals to be
Poisson-distributedd with parameter F(x)'[. The resulting probability distribution of
satiationn levels (p(s)) can be modelled by structured population models framed in partial
differentiall equations that take ingestion jumps and gut clearing into account (Metz and
Batenburg,, 1985ab).
Theree are three types of events that affect the probability to end up at satiation level
s:s: 1. a net transition in s due to gut clearing; 2. a transition away from s due to prey
capture;; and 3. a transition {from s-w) to s by prey consumption. These three events
correspondd with the three terms in following model {Metz et al., 1988):
dpi*)dpi*)
3isp(s)
(5a)
———— = - —
xg(s)p(s) + xg(s - w)p(s - w).
dtdt
ds
Forr satiation levels s<w the last term equals zero. At satiation levels where l-s<u'
preyy capture will result in consumption to gut capacity ( 5 = 1 , where g{ 1) = 0):
dp{\)dp{\) _ cbp(\)
++ xg(s - w)p(s - w)ds .
dtdt
ds

(5b)

Assumingg that prey density changes at a much lower rate than the predator's
satiation,, the probability distribution of satiation, p(s), can now be assumed to be in a
pseudo-steadyy state, which can be calculated for every value of .Y, by putting equation 5
equall to zero. (See Metz et al. (1988) for the calculation procedure). After normalising,
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soo as to make the probabilities add up to unity, the mean functional response equals the
pp -weighted average of equation (1):
ii

F(x)F(x) = jxg(s)p(s)ds.

(6)

00

Knowledgee on the steady state gut content can be used to relate female reproduction
too prey density as well. Assuming that the ingested biomass is first used for body
maintenancee (respiration and transpiration), and that the surplus is fully used for
producingg eggs, the biomass allocated to eggs (in units of eggs) is:
(7)
r(s)r(s) = — (aGs-mB)
EE
wheree E is the weight of an egg, m the relative rate of respiration and transpiration, B the
bodyy mass, G the gut capacity (in weight units), and a the rate of digestion (close to the
ratee gut clearing).
Iff we define a)

(the conversion rate) and y ~
(the maintenance ratio),
EE
aG
andd assume that reproduction allocation will never be negative, the reproduction rate at
satiationn level s can be written as:
\co{s-y/)\co{s-y/)
^ ) ==

.

[00

.

if positive
(8a)

.

otherwise

Thee mean oviposition rate within the predator population at prey density x now
equalss the/7-weighted average of r(s) at prey density x:
ii

R(x)=\r(s)p(s)dsR(x)=\r(s)p(s)ds
oo

(8b)

Whenn the changes in satiation of individual predators are relatively fast compared to
thee assimilation rate, the individual reproductive response might be approximated on the
basiss of their mean satiation level (s ):
ll

R(x)R(x) - r(s(x))

where s(x) = \ sp{s)ds .
oo

(8c)

Assumingg a balance between ingestion and gut clearing (where s is now the steady
statee value of s),
F(x)w(s)F(x)w(s) sxg(s)w(s) - as,

(9)

severall limit-case approximations have been derived (Metz and Van Batenburg, I985ab;
Metzz etai, 1988):
1.. At very low densities, when satiation is close to zero:
F(x)F(x) = g(0)x and R(x) - 0
2..

(10)

When wp is very small compared to the gut capacity, so that
W(*)) = H V ,
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predationn results in minor satiation fluctuations, and approaches a continuous ingestion
process: :
F(x)F(x) = g(S)x and R(x) = r(s).

(12)

Explicitt solutions of s F(x) and R(x) are given in Appendix A for the case g(s) is
givenn by equation (2).
3.. If wp always exceeds the satiation deficit, so that
w(s)w(s) = \-s,

(13)

butt that nonetheless the mean level of satiation is close to its steady state value, the
balancee equation (10) can also be solved for s, F(x) and R(x) (Appendix A).
4.. When x is large enough to make satiation approach gut capacity, and every prey
capturee will result in full satiation, the time between prey captures will be dominated
byy the shape of the prey capture function g(s) near s = c, the capture threshold (Metz
etai,etai, 1988):
\n(e) \n(e)
F(x)F(x) = a2b'ex 2b'ex

(14a) )

wheree b ', the slope of capture function near c (day' ), is given by
b'b' = g'(c).

bb
11 + zc

(14b) )

Neglectingg variance, the expected biomass ingested per prey is equal to the biomass
clearedd from the gut during the expected time between prey captures {F(x)A), so that
t/Fix) t/Fix)

w{s(x))w{s(x)) = \-e-a'r[X,,

(15)

andd equations (8a), (8c) and (9) yield the following formula for the numerical response:
F(x) F(x)
R(x)R(x) = co
-expp -F(x) F(x)

(16) )

Experimentall estimation of functions and parameters
Thee predatory mite Neoseiulus barkeri Hughes (= N. mckenziei Schuster & Pitchard)
originatedd from the Glasshouse Research Station at Naaldwijk in the Netherlands, where
itt was reared with copra mites as prey (Ramakers, 1983). In our laboratory this rearing
wass continued on other prey: spider mites and thrips on detached common bean leaves
{Phaseolus{Phaseolus vulgaris L.), The predatory mite Neoseiulus cucumeris (Oudemans)
originatedd from Koppert BV (Berkel en Rodenrijs, The Netherlands), where it was
rearedd on copra mites. In our laboratory it was reared on a diet of pollen of Viciafabae in
plasticc arenas (see Chapter 2.2). The thrips Frankliniella occidentalis originated from the
DLO-CPROO in Wageningen, The Netherlands, and was reared on potted chrysanthemum
plantss in a climate box. The other prey species, Thrips tabaci, originated from the
greenhousee of the biological centre of the University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands,
andd was reared on cucumber plants in a climate box.
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Forr the experiments only gravid female predators were used. Females from TV.
cucumeriscucumeris originated from cohorts that had been producing eggs for 2-5 days. Females
fromm N. barkeri were not standardised in age, but to make sure that they were in the
ovipositionn phase, they were selected based on the presence of a developing egg visible
throughh the transparent body wall. The thrips larvae that served as prey were obtained
fromm eggs that were laid 3 or more days earlier on detached cucumber leaves, placed
upsidee down on moist cotton wool. The larvae selected for the experiments were
standardisedd in size: 0.4-0.5 mm for Thrips (abaci and 0.5 to 0.6 mm for (the generally
larger)) Franklimella occidentalis.
Gutt content and rate of gut clearance
Thee maximum gut content (G) was determined as the weight increase of a 48-hours
starvedd mite after feeding on a thrips larva large enough to satiate the predator. The
weightt was assessed by an electronic microbalance (Sartorius* Supermicro S4) with a
precisionn of 0.1 microgram (ug). Individual predators were anaesthetised with carbon
dioxidee before they were transferred from the leaf disk to the weight balance.
Itt was assumed that the gut is emptied in an exponential fashion (Rolling, 1966;
Sabelis,, 1986). The rate of gut emptying (a) was estimated indirectly, by assuming a
balancee between biomass intake from the gut on the one hand and the biomass use for
eggg production, transpiration and respiration on the other hand, according to equation 7.
Thee rate of respiration and transpiration (6) was estimated by determining the weight
decreasee during starvation. To this end, individual mites (directly obtained from the
culture)) were weighed after a deprivation period of 0, 6, 24 and 48 hours, during which
theyy were kept individually in small capsules with a gauze-covered opening at 25 °C and
85%% RH. The resulting time series were fitted by:
W(t)W(t) = Bea,

(17)

wheree W represents the body weight minus the weight of the eggs ultimately produced
byy that female (number of eggs times £, the weight of an egg). Note that oviposition
occurredd only during the first day of starvation.
Too complete the information needed for calculating the predator's mass balance, the
ovipositionn rate was assessed as the highest mean rate observed in experiments to
determinee the numerical response to a range of prey densities. The corresponding mean
satiationn level (s) was calculated (close to 0.8) using the predation model. This involved
ann iterative procedure to tune the parameter a, such that both the oviposition rate and the
preyy capture function matched the observations.
Searchh rate
Assumingg random walk, the search rate (w, the leaf surface crossed per unit of time)
equalss the mean resultant displacement of predator and prey (V) times the width of the
searchingg path (d) (Sabelis, 1986):
uu = V-d
Whenn walking directions of predator and prey are independent, the resultant
displacementt is given by the vector sum of the walking velocities of predator and prey:
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Sincee thrips walking velocity is less than 20% of that of the predator (since most of
thee time it is not moving at all), the prey contributes less than 4% to the resultant
displacementt and therefore negligible. The predator's walking velocity (Vp) can be
decomposedd in walking speed when not resting (vp) times proportion of time spent
walkingg (fp).
WalkingWalking activity of the predator (fp) in the presence of prey was recorded during the
experimentss to measure the capture success ratio (see below), whereas walking activity
inn the absence of prey was estimated in a separate experiment. Here, c. 30 female
predatorss were distributed over 10 cucumber leaf disks of 20 cm2 each, floating upside
downn on water-soaked cotton wool. The disks had been fed upon by 5 thrips larvae
duringg one day after which they were removed. Predators, directly taken from the culture
orr starved for three hours, were introduced and the number of actives were recorded
visually,, every 20 min.
WalkingWalking speed of the predator (vp) was recorded by time-lapse video (2 images/s)
throughh a binocular microscope, leading to 20 x magnification on the video screen. The
positionn of an active predator on the video screen was marked every 5 seconds and the
distancess between successive marks were measured.
LateralLateral reach of the active predator (dp) is determined by tactile perception of prey
withh sensors on the front legs that swing alternatingly to the left and to the right. The
maximumm angle between front leg and body axis (cp), the length of the front legs (/,
distancee between dorsal shield and leg tip, measured only when image was sharp) and
thee distance between their bases (d) was determined from frame-by-frame displays (at
80xx magnification) of the video records (50 images/s). Using mean parameter values the
laterall reach was calculated from dp = d+2t sincp (cf Takafuji and Chant, 1976).
Thee width of the searching path equals the lateral reach of the predator's front leg
(d(dpp)) plus the mean diameter of the prey (d„). As predators approach a prey at a random
angle,, the mean diameter of the prey (d„) was taken to be half the sum of its length and
width.. The size dimension of living thrips, including extremities such as antennae and
legs,, were measured using a binocular (at 25 times magnification) provided with a metric
scale. .
Thee search rate of the predator was calculated as:
uu = f p - v p - ( d l l + d p ) ,

(18)

usingg the parameter estimates obtained from the procedures above. If necessary,
dependencee on satiation was incorporated.
Capturee success, encounter rate and prey handling time
CaptureCapture success (k) was assessed for predators that experienced different starvation
periodss prior to the test and hence had different satiation levels. A few hours before the
trial,, a cucumber leaf disk (cv. Corona or Ventura) of 4.5 cm' was infested with 20 thrips
larvae.. The predator was introduced to the leaf disk via the opened plastic vial used for
foodd and water deprivation. As soon the predator moved out, the vial was removed and
thee trial started. All encounters between predator and prey were recorded. The trial ended
whenn a larva was consumed, or when either 45 minutes or 30 encounters passed. For
eachh satiation level, the capture success ratio was calculated as the total number of trials
thatt ended by predation divided by the number of encounters observed in all trials. Prey
handlinghandling times were recorded as the period between prey capture and final abandonment
off the prey. The food content of a thrips larva was estimated as the difference in weight
betweenn prey remnants left by two-day-starved predators and live specimens.
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Too enable an independent test of the search rate (u), the predicted rate of encounter
(u.x)(u.x) was compared with that from the capture success experiments with predators at
differentt satiation levels, but at a fixed thrips density. The observed rate of encounter up
too first success (or 30th encounter or 45 min) was calculated as the total number of
encounterss divided by the total observation time. Trials with less than 4 encounters were
excluded. .
Validationn experiments
Ratess of predation and oviposition were determined experimentally for two
combinationss of predator and prey: Neoseiulus barkeri with Thrips tabaci and
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris with Frankliniella occidentalis. One predatory mite and a fixed
numberr of thrips larvae were put together on a leaf disk for three days. To ensure that the
totall number of larvae per disk never dropped below 50% of the initial number, the disks
weree checked for dead and live prey twice a day (for N. cucumeris) or every 8 hours (for
N.N. barkeri) and dead, as well as too large live, thrips larvae were removed and replaced
byy fresh prey. Only at thrips densities larger than 1/cm2, unacceptable damage to the leaf
waswas prevented by refreshing the leaf disk once a day. The range of prey densities studied
weree obtained by varying the initial numbers of thrips larvae and the area of leaf disks
(cm")) in the following ratios: 5/20, 10/10, 20/20 and 20/4 for Neoseiulus barkeri, and
8/120,, 10/25 and 12/4.5 for Neoseiulus cucumeris.

Predictionss and validation
Gutt content and rate of gut clearance
Estimatess of the parameters in the mass balance equation (7) are given in Table 1.
Comparedd to N. barkeri, N. cucumeris has a larger net body mass (B), maximum gut
contentt (G) and egg size (£). The relative rate of respiration and transpiration (0),
however,, is similar for both species (Fig. 1). According to Van Rijn and Van Houten
(1991),, oviposition rates of the two predator species are equal. However, compared to JV.
cucumeriscucumeris the mean age of N. barkeri females used in our experiments was higher,
whichh explains why their mean oviposition rate was lower. Consequently, rate of gut
clearancee (a), estimated by solving the mass balance equation (7), is also lower for N.
barkeribarkeri (Table 1). It is thereby assumed that digestion (a, food passing the gut wall)
contributess to gut clearance (a) by 95% and defecation by 5% (Sabelis, 1986).

Tablee 1 Weights (mean

SD) and rates of adult female predators.

Net t
Ratee of
Eggg
body
respirationn and
weightt
weight
transpirationn
Speciess
E (u.g)
B
88 (day1)
N.N. barkeri
2.05 + 0.26
9.94+1.0
0.243
9
N.N. cucumeris
2.15
7
12.2 + 1.2
0.256 0.022
Calculatedd from weight balance equation (9).
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Maximum
gut
capacity
G (ng)
3.8 0.2
5.2 0.8

Rate of
gut
clearing'
a (day1)
1.65
2.40
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11
deprivationn time (days)
Figuree 1 Weight loss during starvation (at 25 °C and 85% RH). Net weight is calculated
perr female predator by taking the actual body weight minus the weight of the eggs
ultimatelyy produced. Symbols and error bars indicate the log mean net weight and its
confidencee interval: triangles for Neoseiulus barkeri and diamonds for Neoseiulus
cucumeris.cucumeris. The relative rate of respiration and transpiration (m) is estimated by the mean
slopee of the regression lines (0.243/day for N. barkeri and 0.256/day for N. cucumeris.)
Thee maximum net body weight (5) equals (the exponent of) the intercepts (9.94 and
12.177 \xg respectively).

Searchh rate
Estimatess of the parameters in the equation (16) for the search rate are given below.
WalkingWalking activity (/) in absence of thrips larvae initially decreased and reached a
stablee level after c. 4 hours (Fig. 2). An identical pattern was found when N. cucumeris
wass starved for 3 hours before release on the leaf disks. This suggests that the decrease
inn activity up to a stable level is not related to the level of satiation. Taking the average
overr the first three hours for N. cucumeris in absence of thrips, the activity is which
nicelyy corresponds to the 0.65 reported by Peterson (1990, Ch. 2) for 24-hour starved
mites. .
Inn presence of thrips larvae, activity of predatory mites did not change consistently
withh the starvation period and was on average 0.72 for N. barkeri as well as N.
cucumeriscucumeris (Fig. 2). Evidently, the presence of thrips activates the predator in a similar
fashionn at all satiation levels.
WalkingWalking speed (vp) in absence of thrips, but presence of thrips damage to the leaf, did
nott show a consistent relationship with satiation (Fig. 3a), and is therefore taken to be
constant:: 0.42 mm/sec for N. barkeri and 0.44 mm/sec for N. cucumeris. The latter is
closee but slightly lower than the 0.56 mm/s reported by Peterson (1990, Ch. 2) for 24hourr starved mites in absence of thrips. Although not quantified, we did not observe
obviouss differences in walking speed between predators on thrips-damaged leaf disks or
leaff disks with thrips larvae present. Hence, we assumed walking speed to be
independentt of prey presence.
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WidthWidth of searching path (dp + d„). The length of the front legs (/), as well as the
maximumm angle between front leg and body axis during search ((p), appear to be larger
forr N. barken than for N. cucumeris, resulting in a wider lateral reach (dp) of the former
predatorr (Table 2a). The width of the searching path equals the lateral reach plus the
meann prey diameter (dn) (Table 2b): 1.03 mm for the combination N. barkeri - T. tabaci,
andd 0.98 mm for the combination N. cucumeris - F. occidentalis.
Sincee all parameters in the search rate equation appear to be independent of the
satiationn level, the estimated search rate (u) is a constant as well: 0.311 mm2/s or 269
cm7dayy for N. barkeri foraging on T. tabaci, and 0.310 mm2/s or 268 cnr/day for N.
cucumeriscucumeris foraging on F. occidentalis.
1.0 0
0.8 8

|| 0.4
as as

' c ,,
0.0 0
00

3
6
timee on leaf disk (hours)

9

Figuree 2 Decline in walking activity (proportion of mites walking) of Neoseiulus
cucumeriscucumeris after its transfer to detached cucumber leaves without prey, either directly
fromm the rearing (o) or after a starvation period of 3.5 hours
.

Tablee 2a Predator dimensions in mm (mean

Speciess
N.N. barkeri
N.N. cucumeris

Bodyy
length
0.37 + 0.02
0.38
1

Widthh
1st leg base
(d)
0.08
1
0.09+ 0.01

SD, n = 20-25).
Length
Max. angle
Lateral
1st leg
- body axes
reach
d„ = d+2lsm<p
(/)
(cp)
0.32
1
57° 5°
0.61
0.27 + 0.01
50°+6°
0.51

Tablee 2b Size and weight of thrips larvae (mean, n = 8-10).
Sizee (mm)
Weight (p.g)
Food
Lengthh class Length Width Mean
After
content
(mm,, ex.
(incl.
(incl. diameter
Fresh
full
Food rel. to G
Speciess
antennae) antennae) legs)
(d„)
weight ingestion content (wP)'
T.T. tabaci
0.44-0.55
0.61
0.24
0.42
4.5
1.7
2.8
0.74
F.F. occidentalis 0.50-0.60
0.66
0.28
0.47
5.8
1.8
4.0
0.77
GG of predators N. barkeri and N. cucumeris respectively.
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Figuree 3 Foraging parameters in relation to satiation for Neoseiulus barkeri (left) and
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris (right): (a) walking activity, (b) predicted (lines) vs. observed
(symbols)) prey encounter rates (u-x), (c) capture success ratio (k), and (d) prey handling
time.. Data points are fitted by a constant (a, b) or a linear function (d). The capture
successs ratios (d) are fitted by a prey capture function (eq. 4) with different constrains as
indicatedd in text and Table 3: linear (thick line), convex model 2 (drawn thin line),
convexx model 3 (dashed line). Closed symbols indicate data used for model
parameterization.. Dots represent data with T. tabaci as prey, squares data with
FrankliniellaFrankliniella occidentalis as prey.
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Tablee 3 Estimated parameters of capture success function, k(s)]
Resulting g
Shape e Capture e Scaling g slopee at Fitt to data
param. . threshold d parameter r ss = c. (Fig.. 3)
Predator r
Fitting g
b(-) b(-) />'(-) )
z(-) z(-) c(-) c(-)
species s
constrains" "
RR2 2
N.N. barkeri 1.. linear
0.815 5
00
0.950 0
0.950 0
.834 4
1093 3 0.822 2
2.. intermediate c3
418 8
0.464 4
.922 2
1282 2 0.829 9
3.. non3
421 1
0.400 0
.878 8
N.N. cucumeris1.. linear
0.76 6
00
0.300 0
0.300 0
.739 9
8.69 9
2.. intermediate c
0.88 8
0.398 8
0.046 6
.987 7
11
3..
non
9.24
4
0.350 0
0.034 4
.987 7
ii .
. . .
byy multiplying k(s) or b with 269 cmVday the prey capture function g(s) is obtained
(eq.. 2 ) ; : bold values indicate constrains;? function maximised at k = 0.55.

Validationn of the rate of prey encounter
Consequently,, our null hypothesis is that the rate of encounter does not change with
satiation,, and that it equals search rate times thrips density (4/cm2). The validation tests
showedd indeed that the observed encounter rates do not change systematically with
satiation,, and that for N. barkeri the predicted encounter rate did not differ from the
observations,, but that for N. cucumeris it was somewhat higher than the observations
(Fig.. 3b).
Capturee success and prey capture function
Thee capture success ratio (k\ the probability of successful capture upon encounter) had
itss maximum at low satiation levels (Fig. 3c): c. 0.55 for TV. barkeri and 0.32 for N.
cucumeris.cucumeris. For N. barkeri the drop in k occurred above satiation s > 0.5, whereas for N.
cucumeriscucumeris k immediately declined for s > 0. Predictions from the predation model are
particularlyy sensitive for the capture threshold (c). The satiation level at which the prey
capturee function becomes zero was found by fitting three variants of prey capture
functionn (eq. 2) by minimising relative deviations between model and observed data:
1.. a linear function in s (b or c to be fitted, z = 0), forced through the data point that is
associatedd with the highest satiation (s) level, yet still positive,
2.. a non-linear function with c fixed at the mean of the estimates obtained from (1) and
(3)) (b and z to be fitted),
3.. a non-linear function without constraints (z, c and b to be fitted).
Thee estimated parameter sets are shown in Table 3 and the resulting curves in Fig. 3c.
Thee prey capture function (the effective search rate as a function of satiation) is now
obtainedd by multiplying capture success, a function of satiation, with search rate (g(s) =
u-k(s)). u-k(s)).
Preyy handling time
Thee mean period between prey capture and prey abandonment varies from c. 10 minutes
forr nearly satiated predators to c. 30 minutes for well-starved predators, and appear to be
similarr for both predator species (Fig. 3d). Consequently, at high prey densities (with
ss > 0.8) the prey handling will take about 6 x 1 0 minutes per day, i.e. less than 5% of the
totall time. When lowering the prey density, the predation rate goes down faster than the
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satiationn does, and total prey handling time will consequently decrease as well. For these
reasonss handling time can be assumed to be negligible.
Predationn and oviposition rates: predictions vs. validation
Thee observed functional responses show all qualitative characteristics of a Holling type 2
response.. The observed predation rates reach a plateau for N. barkeri above 1 thrips
larva/cm22 and for N, cucumeris above 0.25 thrips larvae/cm2. The observed numerical
responsess seem to reach a plateau at even lower prey densities, especially for N.
cucumeris,cucumeris, and there seems to be even a small decline at the highest prey density.
However,, this decline may well be due to thrips consuming predator eggs, a
phenomenonn known to occur (A. Janssen, pers. comm.) and expected to be the most
intensee when thrips density is high. To parameterise the mass balance equation we
thereforee decided not to use the oviposition rate at the highest prey density, but rather
thatt at the intermediate prey densities.
Thee functional and numerical responses predicted for the different parameter sets in
Tablee 3 are shown in Fig. 4. The model predictions matched observations for N. barkeri
feedingg on T. tabaci (for both prey capture functions), but for N. cucumeris feeding on F.
occidentalisoccidentalis a good match was only obtained at the highest prey density (4/cnr)
(especiallyy for the linear and intermediate prey capture functions). At lower densities the
predationn and oviposition observed was much higher than predicted (irrespective of the
preyy capture function used).
Comparisonn with published data showed reasonable correspondence with respect to
thee plateau levels of the functional responses (see Chapter 1.1). For N. cucumeris, our
estimatee of the consumption rate (5 flower thrips larvae per day) was close to those
reportedd in the literature (same temperature, same host plant): 4.0-4.7 (Peterson, 1990),
6.00 (Van Houten et al., 1995) and 6.9 (Shipp and Whitfield, 1991; note that they used
deadd prey!) larvae/day. For N. barkeri, our estimate (6 Thrips tabaci larvae per day) was
higherr than reported (same temperature, but other host plant, bean): 4.3 larvae/day
(Bonde,, 1989). Comparisons with respect to the increasing part of the functional
responsee is hampered by lack of data (Piatkowski, 1987; Bonde, 1989; Van Houten et
al.,al., 1995) or by absence of an appropriate prey replacement procedure and lack of an
adaptationn period preceding the predation measurements (Peterson, 1990; Shipp and
Whitfield,, 1991).
Plateauu levels of the numerical response of young females of N. cucumeris (3
eggs/day)) are higher than reported in the literature: 1.9 eggs/day (Castagnoli et al., 1990)
andd 2.2 eggs/day (Van Houten et ai, 1995). However, those of N. barkeri females (all
ages)) (1.2 eggs/day) were lower than reported: 2.3 (Bonde, 1989) and 1.9 (Momen,
1996)) eggs/day.
Sensitivityy analysis
Sensitivityy of the model output to changes in input parameters is evaluated in Fig. 5. This
showss that doubling (or halving) the input parameters causes the predation rate to vary
lesss than a factor 2. Since we assume errors in parameter estimations to be less that a
factorr 2, we conclude that the difference between observations and predictions for JV.
cucumeriscucumeris at low thrips densities cannot be due to errors in the inputs.
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Figuree 4 Predicted (lines) vs. measured (symbols) rates of predation (a) and oviposition
(b)) on cucumber leaf disks for Neoseiulus barkeri with Thrips tabaci (0.44-0.55 mm) as
preyy (left) and for Neoseiulus cucumeris with Frankliniella occidentalis (0.5-0.6 mm) as
preyy (right). Open symbols indicate results from experiments where prey has been
replacedd once rather than twice a day. Drawn lines represent predictions from the
predationn model using either a linear (thick line) or one of the convex prey capture
functionss (model 2: drawn thin line, model 3 dashed line; see Fig. 3c and Table 3).
Dottedd lines in the right panels show the model predictions of the model that includes a
foragingg efficiency factor (shown in the lowest panel) that decreases with prey density
(x),(x), according m(x) = m0 l(qx + \), with parameters m0= 11.6 and q = 2.65 cm2 chosen
too equal one at x = 4/cm", and minimize the squared deviations between model
predictionss and experimental results with respect to predation rate of TV. cucumeris.
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Figuree 5 Sensitivity analysis: the effect on prey consumption rate (presented on a log
scale)) of a 2-fold increase (black bars) or decrease (white bars) in the parameter values
for:: rate of gut emptying (a), satiation related decrease in effective searching rate close to
thee capture threshold (£'), the capture threshold expressed as satiation deficit (1-c), and
thee prey content relative to the maximum content of the gut (w), at low prey densities
(0.1/cm2,, no pattern) and high prey densities (4/cm2, punctured) using the default
parameterr values for N. cucumeris (see Table 3). Vertical lines indicated a 2-fold
increasee or decrease of prey consumption rate.

Modell approximations
Metz'' approximation (eq. 14) for the stochastic predation model is surprisingly accurate
forr the given set of parameters (here illustrated by using linear prey capture functions,
Fig.. 6a). The prey consumption rate is overestimated by more than 5% only when prey
densityy falls below ca. 0.2/cm2. In contrast, the continuous approximation (eq. 13,
Appendixx A) overestimates the prey consumption rate generally with ca. 20%, whereas
thee oviposition rates are generally underestimated (Fig. 6b).
Thee functional response and the numerical response cannot be related to each other
simplyy by linear conversion, when prey is partially consumed due to gut limitations. For
thee case of Metz' approximation, this effect of partial prey consumption can be taken
intoo account, and the numerical response is related to the functional response according
equationn (16). This formula predicts that oviposition rapidly approaches an upper
asymptotee with increasing prey consumption (Fig. 6c). This property can indeed be
observedd in many experimentally established relationships between oviposition and prey
consumptionn of arthropod predators (Beddington et al., 1976; Hayes, 1988; Momen,
1996;; Nwilene andNachman, 1996b; Castagnoli and Simoni, 1999).
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Figuree 6 Predictions for the functional response (a), the numerical response (b), and its
interrelationshipp (c) by the full stochastic model (thick line) and two of its
approximations:: Metz' approximation (thin line) and the deterministic approximation
(dottedd line). Parameter values for TV. barkeri as given in Tables 1 and 3.
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Discussion n
Basedd on experimental validation of the predation model, satiation-driven behaviour
explainss the predation rate observed for JV. barkeri at all densities of T. tabaci, but for A'.
cucumeriscucumeris feeding on F. occidentalis, only at the highest density, i.e. close to the
conditionss under which the parameters were estimated. At all other, i.e. lower, prey
densities,, N. cucumeris showed much higher predation and oviposition rates than
predicted.. This difference appears to be too large to be explained by parameter errors,
evenn when assuming them to be of order 2. Hence, we hypothesise that it is a
consequencee of the prey environment influencing behaviour in a way that is independent
off satiation: apparently, the predator forages much more efficiently at lower than at
higherr prey densities. To illustrate this point we introduced a foraging efficiency factor
intoo the predation model that declines asymptotically with prey densities, but equals
unityy at the density of the parameterisation experiments (4/cm"). This showed that at low
preyy densities the foraging efficiency has to increase 12 fold to obtain a good fit between
modell and observations (Fig. 4c). This increase in foraging efficiency at low prey
densityy can be achieved either by non-random search, increased search rate, increased
capturee success, or a combination of these behavioural components. Below, we discuss
thesee possibilities, identify different mechanisms and outline experimental tests to
discriminatee between them.
Non-randomm search
Plant-inhabitingg predatory arthropods are known to increase their foraging efficiency by
variouss modes of non-random search (Sabelis, 1992): (1) increased turning rate after
contactt with prey and their products (faeces, feeding traces, etc.; e.g. Heimpel and
Houghgoldstein,, 1994; Munyaneza and Obrycki, 1998), (2) orientation to prey volatiles
(alarm,, aggregation or sex pheromones; e.g. Kielty et al., 1996; Boo et ai, 1998; Haynes
andd Yeargan, 1999; Mondor and Roitberg, 2000) or herbivore-induced plant volatiles
(Dickee and Sabelis, 1988; Dicke, 1999), and (3) release of marks (faeces, non-volatile
pheromones)pheromones) to help avoid (retrieve) a site void of (occupied by) prey (Sheehan et ai,
1993).. In general, predatory mites exhibit all three mechanisms (Sabelis and Dicke,
1985)) and there is even supporting evidence for the case of N. cucumeris. This predator
showedd increased turning rates and decreased walking speed after contacting leaf areas
damagedd by F. occidentalis (Peterson, 1990). In addition, N. cucumeris responds
olfactorilyy to chemical substances (decyl and dodecyl acetate) constituting the alarm
pheromonee off. occidentalis (Teerling et al., 1993a) or to thrips-induced plant volatiles
(Janssenn et al., 1998). It is not possible, however, to determine which of these
mechanismss operate at the scale of our functional response experiments. Future
experimentss should elucidate which mode of non-random search is particularly relevant
att low thrips densities, and to what extent it explains the increased foraging efficiency
detectedd by our analysis.
Searchh rate increasing with declining prey density
Thee rate of prey encounter at low prey densities can also be increased by factors other
thann directed search: walking activity and walking speed. Our behavioural experiments
carriedd out at high prey density did not show a relation of these factors with satiation, but
thiss relation may change (in level or slope), had the experiments been carried out at low
preyy densities. Actually, there are many reports on arthropod predators, showing that
walkingg activity and speed of movement increase with decreasing prey density (Eveleigh
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andd Chant, 1981c; Hirvonen and Ranta, 1996; Munyaneza and Obrycki, 1998; Hirvonen,
1999).. In these experimental studies, however, the phenomena can both be explained by
ann effect on satiation alone or by a direct effect of prey density alone, and futher studies
aree required to separate the effect of prey density via satiation from the direct effects of
preyy density
Capturee success increasing with declining prey density
Thee discrepancy between model predictions and observations of the predation rate at low
preyy density may also be due to increased capture success upon prey encounter given the
samee satiation level. Such changes are expected from optimal diet theory (Charnov,
1976)) when the thrips offered in the experiments vary in profitability {e.g. due to
variationn in size; see Van der Hoeven and Van Rijn, 1990): predators should become
non-selectivee below a critical density threshold of the most profitable prey, and thus their
averageaverage capture success upon encounter increases at low density. Such changes in
capturee success have been reported in the literature (Hirvonen and Ranta, 1996), but it is
nott clear whether they indicate an effect of satiation alone or a direct effect of prey
densityy alone.
Anotherr way in which a direct effect of prey density may be manifested is through a
confusionn effect at high prey density, as reported for another species of predatory mite
andd prey by Mori (1969). For our predator-prey system, this is a not unlikely mechanism,
sincee attack on a given thrips larva often results in increased activity of other larvae
nearby,, probably due to the release of an alarm pheromone (Teerling et ai, 1993b) and
activee defence responses of the thrips larvae by jerking their abdomen and producing
dropletss of rectal fluid (Bakker and Sabelis, 1989). A high frequency of being hit by
thripss larvae (or perception of the pheromone) may trigger confusion in the predatory
mitee at high prey density. Hence, one may expect higher capture success at lower prey
densities,, thereby providing another possible explanation for the higher than predicted
functionall response.
Howw to assess effects of prey density other than via satiation?
Wee showed that for the case of N. barken' the steady state predation rate can be
explainedd from experimentally established relations between satiation and foraging
behaviourr alone. However, this was not possible for the case of N. cucumeris, in
particularr at prey densities lower than the one at which the satiation-behaviour
relationshipp was assessed. Such deviations between predicted and observed predation are
exceedinglyy interesting, because they show that the predator's foraging behaviour is not
solelyy explained by its feeding state, but also by the way a predator 'senses' its
environment.. Indeed, predators may behave differently at low vs. high prey density even
whenn they would have the very same satiation level. Innate or flexible (conditioning,
associativee learning) responses to perceiving prey density levels may thus bring the
predatorr in a state that cannot be characterized by satiation alone. Recent studies provide
evidencee for associative learning in predatory arthropods (Drukker et al, 2000ab, Faraji
etet al, submitted).
So,, if satiation does not suffice as the only variable characterizing the state of the
predator,, then which other state variables should be taken into account, and how can we
assesss them by experiment? We suggest that (if predictions at other prey densities fail!)
componentss of foraging behaviour should be assessed as a function of satiation as well
ass prey density. It is then critically important to establish such relations from
observationss of predators that had an adaptation period in the new prey environment
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priorr to these observations. During that period of adaptation they may gather information
aboutt the new prey environment and by conditioning and associative learning they may
ultimatelyy develop a response that is constant given their satiation level. Tests of models
enrichedd with the extra predator-state variable (prey density) may reveal whether such
(ultimately)) constant responses occur. If negative, there is a need to include new
predator-statee variables, like time spent in a local prey environment (patch), the build-up
off nutrient deficiencies or the accumulation of toxic (prey-related) substances.
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Appendixx A
Simple,, deterministic models for satiation-driven predation
Neglectingg the stochastic nature of the predation process, the change in satiation can be
describedd by the differential equation:
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asas
/ ^
—— = xg(s)Ms)-as,
ct ct

(At)

wheree s is the relative level of satiation, .v the current prey density (#/cm:), g(s) is the
effectivee searching rate (cm2/day) as function of the satiation, h(s) the amount of food
ingestedd per prey relative to the gut capacity, and a the rate constant of gut clearing
(day"" ). Equation (Alb) equals zero when the rate of ingestion balances the rate of gut
clearing,, from which the steady state value for s (= i ) can be solved. With g(s) equal to
equationn (2), explicit solutions are derived for two different assumptions for wis).
SmallSmall prey content
Assumingg that that the amount of food ingested per prey is limited by the food content of
thee prey:
w{s)w{s) = wp,

(A2)

thee balance equation for (Al) equals equation (13). In case z * 0, this equation is
quadraticc with one positive but complicated root. In case z = 0, the prey capture function
iss linear:
g(s)g(s) = (c-s)b,

(A3)

andd the balance equation (14) is linear as well, with the solution:
cwbx cwbx
aa + wbx

(A4) )

Thee resulting functional response (13) is given by
F(x)F(x) = xg(s(x)) =
—.
aa + wbx
Thiss equation is similar to Holling's (1959) disk equation,
i - //

,

a

'

(A5)

x

nx)nx) = ——r<
11 + Tha x

(A6a)

whenn redefining its parameters a' ('attack rate') and Th ('prey handling time') as:
, 11
, ^
wb
aa = - and Th = — .
cc
ca

(A6b)

LargeLarge prey content
Whenn the food content of a prey is more than a predator can ingest, the amount of food
ingestedd per prey is:
(A7)

W(S)) = 1 - J .

Thee resulting balance equation (15) is always quadratic, but its positive root is
relativelyy simple in case the capture threshold equals full satiation (c = 1):
.. ..1 + 4(1 + Z ) - J C - 1 - 2 Z

2(bx-za)\\2(bx-za)\\

a

Thiss results in the following functional response:
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F(x) F(x)
2(!! + z)

(A9) )

11 + 4 ( 1 + Z ) - J C - 1

aa

Moree generally (c < 1), the functional response is described by:
ll + 2(l + c + 2 c z ) - x + ( l - c ) 2 l - j c
F{x)F{x) =
aa
\a
2(11 + z)

\-{\-c)-x \-{\-c)-x
aa

(A10) )

PredationPredation - oviposition relationship
Assumingg steady state, the relation between predation and satiation is given by equation
(13): :
F(x)F(x) = xg(s(x)).

(All) )

Withh g(s) defined by equation (2), s can be written explicitly as:
.,, .
cbx-F(x)
s(x)s(x) =
,
zF(x)zF(x) + bx
whichh simplifies when the capture function is linear (z = 0) to:
F(x) F(x)
s(x)s(x) = c
bx bx

(AA 12a)

(A12b) )

Substitutingg this expression into the food allocation equations (8 and 9) yields a
relationshipp between the functional and the numerical response. In the linear case the
positivee part is described by:
Fix) Fix)
R(x)R(x) = r(s(x)) = co\c
— - if/
bx bx

(A13) )
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Howw additional food affects the functional and
numericall response of a predator
Paull C.J. van Rijn, Pam van Stratum & Maurice W. Sabelis
UniversityUniversity of Amsterdam, Institute for Biodiversity and Ecosystem Dynamics, Kruislaan 320, 1098 SM
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, The Netherlands

Abstractt It is increasingly recognized that polyphagy and omnivory play a
cruciall role in determining ecosystem dynamics. Yet, little is known how
theyy influence the shape of functional and numerical responses to each prey
inn a multi-prey environment. Holling's time budget models are commonly
usedd to mimic such responses, but - even as a descriptive function - they
faill to predict important features by lack of realistic assumptions. For
example,, Holling's time budget models predict that the plateaus of
functionall responses remain unaltered when there is more than one
prey/foodd type.
However,, as shown in this article using a system of predatory mites
{Neoseiulus{Neoseiulus cucumeris) feeding on thrips larvae {Frankliniella occidentalis)
andd pollen (Typha latifolia), functional response plateaus decrease given
sufficientt supply of alternative food, whereas numerical response plateaus
aree unaffected. Using a parameterised model in which prey capture
behaviourr is determined by the satiation level, the reduced functional
responsee plateau was shown to be due to the fact that pollen feeding
increasess satiation beyond the leve! where the predator stops attacking prey.
Thee unchanged plateau of the numerical response suggests that the two food
sourcess are (linearly) substitutable.
Whereass functional responses are better represented by satiation-driven
models,, the tractability of higher-order population dynamic models is better
servedd by a simple representation of functional response functions. Hence,
wee propose a modified version of Holling's time budget model that provides
aa qualitatively description of observed functional response curves.
Keywords:Keywords: omnivory, polyphagy, predation, multi-prey functional response,
numericall response, alternative food, food preference
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Thee importance of polyphagy and omnivory for understanding ecological systems is
recognisedd increasingly {e.g. Murdoch and Oaten, 1975; Holt, 1977, 1983; Holt and
Lawton,, 1994; Polis and Strong, 1996; Bonsall and Hassell, 1997; McCann et al, 1998;
Holyoakk and Sachdev, 1998; Mylius etal., 2001; chapter 3.3). Especially for arthropod
predatorss the complexities that can result from polyphagy (e.g. Rosenheim et al, 1993;
Fagan,, 1997; Muller and Godfray, 1997; Janssen et al, 1998; Rosenheim, 2001; Snyder
andd Wise, 2001) and plant feeding (e.g. Lalonde et ai, 1999; Eubanks and Denno, 2000;
Gillespiee and McGregor, 2000; chapter 3.1) are well documented.
Too fully understand the effects of polyphagy and omnivory at the population level it
iss essential to know how the consumption on one prey is affected by the presence and
consumptionn of other prey or food sources. A good understanding of these functional
responsee relationships is still missing. The usual way to model the functional response of
aa predator to densities of multiple prey, is to assume (as in Holling's disk equation) that
thee predator is time-limited, and that the time spent handling one food item goes at the
expensee of searching for other food items (cf. Murdoch, 1969, 1973; Hassell et ai, 1976;
Cock,, 1978). Despite the elegant simplicity of the resulting models, and its apparently
successfull use in measuring prey preference (Akre and Johnson, 1979; Coulton, 1987;
Sherrattt and Harvey, 1993), there are at least two main reasons why this theory does
usuallyy not apply to arthropod predators.
First,, detailed behavioural observations show that most arthropod predators are not
limitedd by time, but rather by the rate at which prey can be converted into predator
biomasss (Sabelis, 1992). Second, many experimental studies show a reduction of the
plateauu level of the prey consumption when another food source is added (McMurtry and
Scriven,, 1966; Elbadry and Elbenhawy, 1968; Chesson, 1989; Hazzard and Ferro, 1991;
Weii and Walde, 1997; Zemek, 2001), whereas these time-budget models predict that the
plateauu level is unaffected.
Thee first controversy has been the reason to develop satiation-driven predation
modelss (Holling, 1966; Sabelis, 1981, 1985, 1986; Metz and Van Batenburg, 1985ab;
Vann den Meiracker and Sabelis, 1999; chapter 2.4), which can be extended to include
moree that one food type, as outlined by Sabelis (1986, 1990) and Dicke et al. (1989).
Heree we investigate if these satiation-driven predation models can also resolve the
secondd controversy. We (1) use a satiation-driven predation model that has been
parameterisedd and tested for predatory mites feeding on thrips larvae (chapter 2.4), and
extendd it to include feeding on a second food source (pollen), (2) compare its predictions
withh experimental measurements of the plateau level of the functional response both in
absencee and in presence of pollen, and (3) formulate simple equations that adequately
describee the results, facilitating the use of mixed-diet functional responses in higher
orderr population-dynamical models.

Materiall and Methods
Predator,, prey and host plant
Thee predatory mite, Neoseiulus cucumeris (Oudemans), originated from Bionomics Ltd.
inn Vancouver, BC, Canada, and has the ability to enter reproductive diapause under
short-dayy conditions. In our laboratory the population was maintained on bean leaves
infestedd with spider mites, and was transferred to a diet of Vicia fabae pollen a few
weekss before the experiments. The mites were kept at 25 °C, 62% RH and L.D 16:8 h in
166 6
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plasticc arenas, with edges of wet tissue paper that served as a water source (chapter 2.2).
Forr the experiments, gravid female predators were taken from cohorts that were initiated
byy collecting eggs 11 days before.
Thee prey, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), originated from the DLO-CPRO in
Wageningen,, The Netherlands, and was reared for several years on potted
chrysanthemumm plants [Dendranthema indicum), supplemented with cattail pollen, in a
22 m3 incubator at 25 °C, 80% RH and L:D 16:8 h. The thrips larvae that served as prey
weree obtained from eggs that were laid c. 4 days earlier on detached cucumber leaves,
placedd upside down on moist cotton wool. As prey size appears to be decisive for the
resultss of predation experiments, the larvae selected for the experiments were all 0.5 to
0.66 mm long (Van der Hoeven and Van Rijn, 1990).
Cucumberr plants, Cucumis sativa L., cv. Ventura RZ™, were grown from seeds in a
growthh chamber at 25 °C until having 5-7 leaves. The third to fifth full-grown leaves
weree used as substrate in the experiments.
Experimentall set-up
Thee rates of predation and oviposition were determined at three densities of thrips larvae,
bothh with and without pollen, at 25 + 1 °C, 62 3% RH and L:D 16:8 h.
Circularr leaf disks were put upside down on wet cotton wool and provided with a
fixedfixed number of thrips larvae. Three different initial prey densities (0.07, 0.4, 2.7
larvae/cm2)) were obtained by varying both the number of thrips larvae and the disk size
inn the following combinations: 8/120, 10/25 and 12/4.5 larvae/cm2. These numbers were
chosenn to obtain a large (40-fold) range in prey densities with prey numbers high enough
too avoid the risk of prey depletion. Prey numbers were at least 3 times the number of
preyy killed between two observations (c. 12 hours). On some of the leaf disks a surplus
off cattail pollen (Typha latifoiia L., 20-40 ug/cm2) was dusted evenly over the disk with
aa brush. Each disk was provided with one gravid female predator. After 24 and 48 hours
eachh predator was transferred to a new leaf disks that was provided with prey of right
numberr and size. To further limit the variation in prey density and prey size, the disks
weree checked again 10-12 hours after each transfer, and all larvae that were killed or had
grownn beyond 0.65 mm were replaced. After each predator transfer, predator eggs and
bothh killed and alive thrips larvae were counted and removed from the leaf disk. After
incubationn for 3 to 4 days at 25 °C the disks were checked again on the presence of
juvenilee predators, as the transparent predator eggs (that hatch after two days) are
regularlyy missed at first observation. Because the predatory mite may have to adapt to
thee new environment, and may produce eggs resulting from the food consumed the day
before,, only data from the last 48 hours were used to estimate per capita predation and
ovipositionn rates. The experiments were replicated c. 10 times for every prey density in
thee absence of pollen and c. 14 times in the presence of pollen, as more variation was
observedd in the latter treatment.
Thee effects of prey density and pollen availability on prey consumption and
ovipositionn were tested by a 2-way analysis of variance in a 3 x 2 design.
Satiation-drivenn mixed-food predation model
Thee time-differential equation that describes the probability distribution of satiation
levelss (p{s)) (Metz et al, 1988; chapter 2.4) is extended with two extra terms to include
feedingg on the alternative food:
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wheree a represents the relative rate of gut clearing, x, the density of food source i, w, the
foodd content of one item of food type / relative to gut capacity, and g/s) is the 'prey
capturee function' for food type i. The latter is assumed to be a declining function of
satiationn according to
C

i~S

LL

.. , \b:
s < c,
\ + z,s
',
(2)
g,(*)) =
[OO
s>c,
wheree b, determines the maximum effective search rate, c, the so-called capture threshold
(thee satiation level at which the prey capture rate just becomes zero), and z, a shape
parameter.. When z, = 0 the positive part of the function reduces to bj{cj -s), in which
casee prey capture declines linearly with increasing satiation up to Cj. When 1 < z, < 0 the
functionn is concave, when z, > 0 convex.
Assumingg that prey density changes at a much lower rate than the predator's
satiation,, the probability distribution of satiation p(s) can now be assumed to be in a
pseudo-steadyy state, which can be solved for every pair of .Y,-values by putting equation 1
equall to zero. For the mixed-food functional response analytical limit-case
approximationss (Metz et ai, 1988; chapter 2.4) are not available, but the steady state
distributionn of satiation levels (p(s)) can be calculated numerically, as explained by
Metzz etai (1988).
Thee mean rate of predation on food source 1 (= thrips larvae) equals the ^-weighted
averagee of the predation rates at each satiation level:
ii

FF]](x(xll,x,x22))

=

jxlgl(s)p(s)ds

(3) )

Assumingg that the two food sources are substitutable, and that food is allocated to
reproductionn only after maintenance requirements are met, the reproduction rate at
satiationn level s can be written as:
ico(s-i//)ico(s-i//)
[00

if positive

otherwise

wheree to is the food conversion rate, and y the maintenance ratio (see for definition and
measurementss chapter 2.4).
Thee mean oviposition rate in the predator population equals the p-weighted average
off r(s):
ii

R(xR(xll,x,x22)) = jr(s)p(s)ds.
oo
Whenn the changes in satiation of individual predators are relatively fast compared to
thee assimilation rate, the individual reproductive response may simple be calculated on
thee basis of their mean satiation level (s ):
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Tablee 1 Variables, functions and parameters of the satiation-driven mixed-food
predationn model. Parameter values for JV. cucumeris feeding on F. occidentalis (i = 1)
andd cattail pollen (/' = 2) based on chapter 2.4 or explained in the text.
Symboll Description
variabless and functions
preyy density
jj
ss
satiationn (gut content relative to gut capacity)
p(s) p(s) probabilityy density function of 5
g(s) g(s) preyy capture function
F(x) F(x)predationn rate (functional response)
R(x) R(x)ovipositionn rate (numerical response)
parameters s
ratee of gut clearing
AA
AA
ratee of digestion
capturee rate constant
b, b,
capturee threshold
Ci Ci
shapee parameters of prey/pollen capture function
Zi Zi
w, w, foodd ingested per capture relative to gut capacity
conversionn rate
CO CO
maintenancee ratio
VV

R(x\,xR(x\,x22)) - r(s(x[,x2))

where s(x{,x2)=
oo

Defaultt vahjes s

Unit t
cm' '

--cirf/day y
day"1 1
eggs/day y
ii = 1

ii = 2

day"1 1
day"' '
82.3 3
143 3 cm2/day y
0.76 6
1 1 -00
0 0 -0.73 3
0.03 3 -5.5 5
day' '
0.26 6
-2.4 4
2.3 3

\sp(s)ds.

(4c)

Thee parameters of the reproduction function (4), as well as the capture function with
thripss as prey (/= 1), are known (chapter 2.4) (Table 1). The pollen capture function,
g2(s),, representing the rate at which predators able to find pollen, is largely unknown.
Assumingg random search, its maximum (g2(0)) will not exceed 127 dm2/day, which is
obtainedd as the product of walking speed (0.43 mm/s), walking activity (0.72) and width
off the searching path (0.51 mm, with the size of the pollen being negligible) (chapter
2.4).. The chance that when crossed by a predator a pollen grain will be detected and
emptiedd (success ratio) is not known but well be much lower than one. From comparison
withh other small food items such as spider mite eggs (Sabelis, 1986; Metz et al., 1988),
wee can assume (1) that the capture threshold (c2) will be close to one, and (2) that the
capturee function will be linear or concave (z2 < 0). More precise estimates cannot be
given,, and both h2 and z2 will therefore serve as fitting parameters. A pollen grain
containss much less water than insect prey, and predatory mites fed with pollen also need
too drink free water (chapter 2.2). To estimate the increase in satiation after feeding on a
pollenn grain (vv2), it is assumed that the pollen content is supplemented with water to
yieldd a protein concentration similar to the hemolymph of insect larvae (c. 3%, e.g.
Smagghee et al., 1999; Nakamatsu et al., 2001). The pollen of Typha latifolia has an
estimatedd dry weight of 0.0243 ug (based on its volume of 6.910"6 cm' and the volumeweightt regression, both given by Roulston et al., 2000) of which 19.2%, or 4.66'10"3 jag,
iss reported to be protein (Roulston et al., 2000). Dilution of the pollen protein to the
concentrationn found in insect hemolymph (3%) yields a total food weight per pollen
grainn of 4.66-10"3/0.03 = 0.155 jag. When taken relative to the gut capacity (5.2 ug), w2 is
0.03. .
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Figuree 1 The functional (a) and numerical (b) response of N cucumeris to the density of
firstfirst stage thrips larvae in absence (open symbols, drawn lines) and presence (closed
dots,, dashed lines) of pollen. Symbols indicate experimental results (means, confidence
intervals).. Lines indicate either (al5 b,) results from the satiation-driven model for an
effectivee pollen density (x2) of 3/cm: (see text, Table 1), or (a2, b2) descriptions by
Monod-typee models (eq. 7 and 9). In the latter case the functional and numerical
responsess are simultaneously fitted to the data points at lower and intermediate prey
densitiess (ƒ = 5.4/day, hF = 0.011/cm2, <>| = 0.59 10"4 prey/pollen, k= 14 10"4cnr/pollen,
R„,R„, = 4.5/day), with m (= 0.33) and hR (= O.005/cm~) fixed at values that are calculated as
indicatedd in text and tables.

Tablee 2 Two-way analysis of variance: the effects of prey density and pollen availability
onn predation and oviposition rate of TV. cucumeris on cucumber leaf disks with young
thripss larvae.
Source e
prey y
pollen n
interaction n
error r

170 0

df f
22
11
22
65 5

Predationn
MS MS
4.65 5
194 4
0.48 8
1.65 5

rate
FF
2.83 3
118 8
0.29 9

PP
0.067 7
0.000 0
0.747 7

Ovipositionn rate
MS S
FF
0.47 7
1.59 9
0.69 9
0.21 1
0.85 5
0.25 5
0.30 0

PP
0.212 2
0.408 8
0.434 4

1
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Results s
Experiments s
Thee experimental results are summarised in Fig. 1. Despite the 40-fold difference
betweenn the lowest and the highest prey density, no significant effects of prey density on
predationn rate could be detected (Table 2); not even when thrips larvae are the only food
sourcee (one-way analysis of variance: df=2,28, F =1.7, P = 0.20), resulting in an
overalll mean of 5.1
1.3 larvae/day. This indicates that all prey densities are in the
plateauu part of the functional response curve. The effect of pollen on prey consumption,
however,, is much more pronounced (Table 2). Pollen causes a reduction in the
consumptionn of thrips larvae that seems to be larger at the two lower prey densities than
att the highest prey density (73%, 70%, and 56% respectively), but no significant
interactionn was found.
Thee overall mean oviposition rate was 2.7 0.6 eggs/day, and was not significantly
affectedd by prey density or by pollen availability (Table 2). In the presence of pollen, a
totall absence of prey did not significantly affect the oviposition rate either (one-way
analysiss of variance: df = 1,55, F= 0.71, P = 0.40).
Satiation-drivenn predation model
Thee predation model, parameterised according Table 1, predicts that even at the highest
preyy density (2 larvae/cm2) pollen can reduce the consumption of prey (Fig. 2b). A 50%
reductionn is already achieved at an effective pollen density of 1.6 grain/cm2. Since a
similarr reduction was experimentally obtained with an estimated pollen density of 1200
grains/cm2,, it has to be assumed that one out of 800 pollen grains crossed is actually
consumedd (success ratio). The strong reduction of prey consumption by pollen results
fromm the difference in capture threshold for prey and pollen. Whereas predator satiation
havee to drop below c. 0.76 before prey capture rates become positive, it only have to be
somewhatt lower than unity before pollen consumption can occur. As a consequence,
pollenn consumption can shift the gut content distribution partially beyond the prey
capturee threshold (Fig. 2a), thereby reducing the proportion of mites that may capture
prey. .
Makingg the pollen capture function more concave (z2 < 0) appears to have similar
effectss as increasing the pollen density, and does not change the results qualitatively. To
investigatee the effect of pollen on the functional response for the full range of prey
densities,, the mixed food predation model had to be adjusted for the higher foraging
efficiencyy of this predator at lower prey densities, as described in chapter 2.4. With a
constantt effective pollen density (1.6 grain/cm2), the model correctly predicts the
experimentall data in the presence of pollen (Fig. la). This shows that there is no reason
too infer that preference is density-dependent (switching).
Notee that the oviposition data at the highest thrips density are somewhat below the
curve.. This can very well be the result of consumption of predator eggs by thrips larvae,
ass has been described by Faraji (2001). The observed deviation of 0.4 eggs/day can
resultt from killing eggs with a per capita attack rate of 0.05 cm2. At the intermediate and
lowerr thrips densities such rate will lead to 0.06 and 0.01 of eggs killed daily, which will
remainn undetected.
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Figuree 2 (a) The effect of pollen density (x2) at high prey density (x, = 4/cm2) on: (a) the
satiationn distribution of the predators. The dotted line indicates the prey capture function,
whichh becomes zero at the prey capture threshold (ci, indicated by the vertical line). Due
too is higher capture threshold (c2) pollen increases the proportion of predators that are
satiatedd beyond the prey capture threshold, and that will thus not feed on prey, (b) The
resultingg mean pollen (F2) and prey (F,) consumption rates, (c) The resulting mean
ovipositionn rates (R) (The thin horizontal line, Rh indicates level in absence of pollen
feeding). .
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Simplee descriptions of mixed-food functional and numerical responses
Too obtain a more simple and explicit function describing the mixed-food functional and
numericall response, it is instructive to start with Holling's disk equation that is extended
too include a second prey (Murdoch, 1969; Hassell, 1978):
^ ( * . , * 2 ) ==

,

,"'*'

,

,

(5a)

11 + Tiaixl + T2a2x2
wheree JC, is again the density of prey i, a' is the searching or attack rate with respect to
preyy i, and T, the handling time of each prey item of type /.
Thiss can also be written as a Monod or Michaelis-Menten equation:
FFxx{x„x{x„x22)) = fx*——,
nnFF + *i + <px2
byy defining ƒ, = — (plateau feeding rate), hF
TT
\\
Tjü-i Tjü-i

<f><f> =

(5b)

(half saturation density), and
T a

\ '\

••• (value of additional food relative to primary food).

Inn this basic form, the model predicts that a high prey densities the prey consumption
ratee approaches the same plateau level in absence and in presence of an alternative food
source.. The experiments and the satiation-driven model, however showed a plateau level
thatt is reduced in presence of the alternative food. The apparent greater impact of the
alternativee food at higher prey densities can be mimicked by assuming that the relative
importancee of alternative food (<{>) increases (linearly) with prey density:
<f>{x<f>{xxx ) = </>0+kxi,

(6)

whichh results in the following model for prey consumption:

*i(*i.*2)) = / i 7

"?

ZT--

(7)

nnFF+x+xtt +<p0x2 +fcc,jc2
Thee last term in the denominator can also be interpreted as the interaction between
thee two food source densities, with a strength defined by parameter k. Similar to the
satiation-drivenn model (Fig. 2b), this functional response model predicts a plateau level
thatt asymptotically decreases to zero with increasing density of the alternative food,
since e
limm Fx (JC, , x2) =
jfii - » ^

1+

-— .
kx2

Ass this model fits reasonably well to the results of this study (Fig. la), as well as to
thatt other studies (Wei and Walde, 1997; Zemek, 2001), it may serve as an
approximationn that can be applied in population-dynamical modelling.
Sincee the two food sources give rise to the same maximum oviposition rate (separate
ass well as in combination), the total food availability may well be approximated by the
j representing the weighing factor of the alternative
summ of the two food densities, with <>
foodd relative to that of the prey. The mean satiation level as function of prey density that
iss predicted by the satiation-driven model can well be described by a Monod function
(dataa not shown), resulting in:
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s(xs(xxx,x,),x,)

= sm
"' ^ "
hhRR + x] + qtx-,

(8)

wheree sm is the maximum satiation level, which is close to the capture threshold c, and hR
thee half saturation density. Combining this with equations (4ac), the mean oviposition
ratee is described by:

«<w:H'Hv^ïr1 i f p o s i , i v e -00

(»)

otherwise

wheree m = \\i/sm represents the maintenance costs, and R„, = oys„, defines the maximum
ovipositionn rate in absence of maintenance costs.
Withh parameters m and hR fixed at values estimated from the adjusted satiationdrivenn model (chapter 2.4, Table 1), this function is able to fit the experimental results
adequatelyy (Fig. lb2). Since the functions for the functional and numerical responses
sharee one parameter (((>), they have been fitted simultaneously. Oviposition data at the
highestt prey density have been excluded for reasons explained before.

Discussion n
Functionall response
Numerouss predation studies have shown that providing an additional food source results
inn a reduction of the consumption on the original prey {e.g. Sherrat and Harvey, 1993;
Lucass et al, 1997; Eubanks and Denno, 2000). As far as they assessed the plateau of the
functionall response (McMurtry and Scriven, 1966; Elbadry and Elbenhawy, 1968;
Chesson,, 1989; Hazzard and Ferro, 1991; Wei and Walde, 1997; Zemek, 2001), they all
showedd that providing additional food even reduces the plateau level of the functional
responsee to the original prey.
Ourr study also provides clear evidence for a decreased plateau of the functional
responsee when thrips larvae are supplemented with pollen. Classic (time budget)
functionall response models cannot explain such results. Satiation-driven models,
however,, do provide a mechanistic explanation, and indicate under what conditions this
resultt can be expected. When lower satiation levels are required for the predator to attack
thee prey than to feed on the additional food (i.e. the capture threshold for the prey is
lowerr than that for the additional food, c\ < c2), the additional food will result in satiation
levelss close to and above the threshold for prey capture (even at very high prey densities,
Fig.. 2a), resulting in a strongly reduced plateau prey consumption (Fig. 2b). This strong
reductionn will even occur when the c2 is only slightly above ci (Fig. 3), but will rapidly
disappearr when c2 is becomes lower that c\. In other words, when the capture threshold
forr the additional prey is clearly lower than that for the first prey (c\ > c2) the model
predictss no decreased plateau predation in the presence of the additional prey. This
sensitivityy of the model for relative differences in capture thresholds for the different
preyy may provide a good experimental test for this theory.
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Figuree 3 The effect of the relative positions of the two prey capture thresholds on the
plateauu prey consumption levels (thick lines for prey 1, thin lines for prey 2). When the
secondd prey has small food content, as for pollen (w2 = 0.03, black lines), the transitions
aree steeper than when it has food content similar to the first prey (w2 = 0.77, grey lines).
Inn this graph c, = 0.76, X\ = 4/cnr andx 2 = 100/crrf.

Numericall response
Whenn a diet is supplemented with food of a different kind (as in our study thrips and
pollen)) the general expectation is that the reproduction or developmental rate will
increase,, even when the total food density will be kept constant; the food sources are
assumedd to be complementary (Tilman, 1982). These benefits of a mixed diet are well
documentedd for arthropod predators, both when prey is supplemented with other prey
(Deann and Schuster, 1995; Toft and Wise, 1999ab; Hagele and Rowell-Rahier, 1999;
Evanss et ah, 1999; Bilde and Toft, 2001), with nectar or honeydew (Zhimo and
McMurtry,, 1990; Limburg and Rosenheim, 2001; chapter 2.3), or with pollen
(McMurtryy and Scriven, 1966; Boukary et al., 1998; Perdikis and Lykourressis, 2000).
Inn our study, however, the total reproduction does not increase when adding pollen to a
diett of thrips larvae, whereas pollen-fed predators showed similar oviposition rates than
thrips-fedd predators (Fig. lb). This indicates that these food sources (despite their
differencee in nature) should be regarded as (linearly) substitutable (Tilman. 1980;
Abrams,, 1987). When this is the case the numerical response can simply be described by
equationn 5. In case of complementary food sources, an interaction term (px t x 2 ) could be
addedd to the numerator, representing the benefit of a mixed diet.
Implicationss for ecological theory
Thee understanding that predation is often more limited by gut capacity than by prey
handlingg time may have important implications for the role of polyphagy in ecology.
Heree we will discuss the possible consequences for three fields of ecological theory: (1)
preyy preference, (2) optimal foraging theory, and (3) population dynamics.
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{1)) Preference for one food type over another is traditionally defined as the ratio
betweenn the respective attack rates, a'2/a[ , as defined for the mixed-prey disk equation
(5a)) (Cock, 1978), and switching as a positive relationship of this preference with the
ratioo of the respective food densities, .r2 /JC, (Murdoch, 1969; Hassell, 1978). When this
preferencee index would have been estimated by fitting the functional response with the
diskk equation (5a) we would have concluded that preference for pollen over thrips would
increasee with thrips density (eq. 6) (as in Chesson, 1989; Heong et ai, 1991), indicating
negativenegative switching behaviour (to be expected for non-substitutable resources; Abrams,
1987).. The satiation-driven predation model, however, can explain the observed shift in
predationn rates without assuming any change in behaviour. This points out the danger of
drawingg conclusions from fitting the disk equation in situations where the basic
assumptionn of time limitation is not met.
(2)) Optimal Foraging Theory (OFT) has traditionally been formulated in terms of
timee budgets as well (Charnov, 1976; Abrams, 1987; chapter 3.3). When ignoring
qualitativee differences between prey types, the assumption of time limitation logically
resultss in a prey profitability that is defined as the ratio between food content and
handlingg time (w,/7";). A satiation-driven predator however will maximise its
reproductionn by maximising its satiation level. Model sensitivity analysis for high prey
densitiess (chapter 2.4, Fig. 5) shows that of all parameters the capture threshold c has the
largestt impact on satiation, followed by it food content w. Prey profitability under
satiationn limitation will therefore first-of-all be related to the prey-related capture
threshold,, and will consequently rank differently than prey profitability under time
limitation.. In our example the oviposition rate shows an initial decrease with increasing
pollenn density (Fig. 2c), which means that OFT (maximising oviposition rate) would
predictss that the predator should ignore pollen as long as its density is below a critical
level.. This initial decrease occurs only at relatively high prey densities (in our example
jc,, > 2) and when (as in our example) the two food sources are very different in both
contentt (w,-) and capture threshold (c,-). These predictions are principally different from
thee classic OFT where the switching point is dependent on the density of the preferred
preyy only. In our example, the predicted benefits of disregarding pollen at low densities
aree probably too marginal to expect detectable adaptations, but this might very well be
differentt in other systems.
(3)) An additional food source will affect the local population dynamics of
polyphagouss predators and their prey in two different ways. First, it will increase
predatorr reproduction when prey density is low and consequently reduce equilibrium
levelss of the prey or drive the prey to extinction (Holt, 1977; Holt and Lawton, 1994;
chapterr 3.1). Second, it will reduce per capita predation rates and consequently reduce
stabilityy and resilience, which may result in higher prey levels during the transient phase
(Abramss et ah, 1998; chapter 3.1), or even in uncontrolled growth of the prey
population.. Our study showed that additional food not only reduces prey consumption
ratess at low prey densities, but also at densities where the functional response would be
att its plateau. Including this phenomenon into population dynamical models is expected
too have only minor impact on the stability of the equilibrium, since an equilibrium prey
densitiess is always below the saturating zone of the numerical response, and
consequentlyy well below the saturating zone of the functional response (Fig. 1). It may,
however,, seriously aggravate the fluctuations during the transient phase (Abrams et al.,
1998;; chapter 3.1).
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3.1 1
Howw plants benefit from providing food to predators
evenn when it is also edible to herbivores
Paull C.J. van Rijn, Yvonne M. van Houten & Maurice W. Sabelis
UniversityUniversity of Amsterdam, Institute for Biodiversity and Ecosystem Dynamics, Kruislaan 320, 1098 SM
AA ms terdam, Th e Neth erlands

Abstract.. It is well established that plants provide alternative foods to
predatorss of herbivorous arthropods. This provision may facilitate
protectionn against herbivory. However, plants often cannot prevent other
organismss from utilizing these foods as well. There are many examples of
herbivorouss arthropods that can feed on plant-provided foods such as
extraflorall nectar and pollen. The question therefore arises whether
individuall plants still gain protection when not only the predators but also
thee herbivores can feed on these foods. We investigated this question using
aa mathematical model and experiments that assessed the impact of
supplementaryy pollen on the dynamics of predatory mites {Iphiseius
degeneransdegenerans (Berlese)) and herbivorous thrips {Frankliniella occidentalis
(Pergande)),, two arthropods capable of using pollen for reproduction.
Replicatedd greenhouse experiments showed that biweekly addition of pollen
too one young mature leaf of a male-sterile cucumber plant increased
predatorr population growth and greatly reduced herbivore numbers.
AA stage-structured predator-prey-pollen model with experimentally
establishedd parameters gave reasonably accurate predictions of population
trendss observed in the greenhouse experiments with and without pollen.
Modell analysis yielded three important results. First, herbivore {= prey)
equilibriaa always settled to lower values in the presence of pollen. Second,
meann herbivore numbers during the transient phase following predator
releasee were not always lower under pollen supply, depending on the initial
numberss of predators and prey. Third, limiting the plant area covered with
pollenn led to a decrease in mean herbivore numbers, provided the predators
aggregatee in (and thereby 'monopolize') pollen patches. The latter result
mayy explain why plants provide alternative foods at specific sites.
Keywords:Keywords: omnivory, apparent competition, intraguild predation, tri-trophic
interactions,, predator-prey interaction, plant-predator mutualism, indirect
plantt defense, alternative food, pollen, biological control, structured
populations s
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Plantss can influence the performance of natural enemies of their arthropod herbivores in
aa variety of ways. They may provide them with shelter, alternative foods or informationconveyingg chemicals. The herbivores' enemies may make good use of these plantprovidedd facilities and, as a result, the plants may benefit by being better protected
againstt herbivore attack. Such mutualistic interactions are never cheater-proof
(Bronstein,, 1994). Once plants invest in plant-predator mutualisms, they cannot prevent
otherr organisms from reaping the benefits, and these organisms may well include the
enemiess of the plant. Indeed, there are several examples of herbivorous arthropods
exploitingg plant-provided shelter, chemical alarms and foods (Sabelis etal., 1999).
Wee investigate whether a plant benefits from producing alternative food when this is
eatenn not only by predators, but also by herbivores. Plant pollen is the source of
alternativee food under consideration. Clearly, pollen has evolved primarily for its role in
sexuall reproduction in plants, but as a result of mate competition, it is generally
producedd in large quantities and only a small fraction ends up on the stamen of another
flower,, thereby allowing the remaining pollen to perform other functions. One such
functionn is to serve as a food source for mutualists, and plants may well be able to
manipulatee the nutritive quality and edibility to pollinators as well as to predators that
mayy serve the plant as bodyguards. Pollen can be utilized by several groups of predatory
arthropodss (chapter 1.2), such as heteropteran bugs (Alomar and Wiedenmann, 1996),
ladybirdd beetles (Cottrell and Yeargan, 1998; Triltch, 1997), hoverflies (Haslett, 1989;
Wrattenn et ai, 1995), green lacewings (Sheldon and MacLeod, 1971) and predatory
mitess (chapter 2.2). However, there are also groups of herbivorous arthropods which use
pollenn to promote their survival and reproduction, such as chrysomelid and curculionid
beetless (Jayanth et ai, 1993; Jones et a/., 1993), lycaenid and Heliconius butterflies
(Wagnerr and delRio, 1997; Gilbert, 1972), and many thrips species (Kirk, 1997). We
studiedd the impact of pollen on the dynamics of the western flower thrips, Frankliniella
occidentalisoccidentalis Pergande (Insecta, Thysanoptera, Thripidae), and the predatory mite,
IphiseiusIphiseius degenerans (Berlese) (Acari, Mesostigmata, Phytoseiidae), on cucumber
plants.. The thrips have been shown to increase their reproduction when fed on pollen and
leavess together (Hulshof and Vanninen, 1999), whereas the predatory mites are known to
increasee in numbers even on a diet of pollen alone (chapter 2.2). This predatorherbivore-plantt system (Fig. 1) is therefore ideally suited to answer the question whether
thee production of edible pollen reduces herbivore damage to the plant by promoting the
effectivenesss of predators, in spite of the fact that herbivores utilize pollen as well.
Theree is a large body of theory showing - with some rather special exceptions
(Abramss and Matsuda, 1993, 1996) - that the addition of alternative foods or prey to the
predatorss in a predator-prey system reduces the equilibrium level of the primary prey
populationn ('Apparent Competition', Holt, 1977, 1983; Abrams, 1987, 1998). Provided
thee alternative food suffices to achieve positive growth of the predator population, the
preyy population may even go extinct (Holt et a!., 1994; Holt and Lawton, 1993, 1994;
Bonsalll and Hassell, 1997). These conclusions do not simply translate to nonequilibriumm dynamics. For example, Abrams et ai (1998) showed that under a regime of
predator-preyy cycles the addition of another prey does not necessarily reduce the mean
densitiess of the primary prey. At the population level, it may even seem as if the two
preyy species profit from each other's presence! Clearly, for other types of population
fluctuations,, including transients towards equilibrium, one should be cautious in
inferringg that the addition of one prey has negative effects on the other via their shared
predators.. Since real populations never settle exactly at an equilibrium, it is essential to
investigatee under which dynamical regimes these indirect effects occur. Moreover, no
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suchh analysis has yet been made of the case where the additional prey (or food) is eaten
nott only by the predator, but also by the primary prey.
Inn this article, we assess the theoretical conditions under which plants will
accommodatee less herbivores when providing alternative food, in spite of the fact that
nott only the predators but also the herbivores can utilize it. We test the underlying model
againstt observations of the effect of alternative food on the dynamics of predatory mites
andd herbivorous thrips in a greenhouse. Finally, we briefly discuss how our findings
providee insight in the role of food provisioning in the evolution of plant-predator
mutualism. .

Materialss and Methods
Populationn experiments
Thee predatory mite Iphiseius degenerans, originally collected in Morocco in 1984, was
initiallyy reared on iceplant pollen by Dr. J.M. McMurtry (UC Riverside, CA) and, since
1991,, on birch pollen in our lab in rectangular PVC arenas (25 °C, 62% RH) (chapter
2.2).. The herbivore Frankliniella occidentalis was obtained from a culture on cucumber,
startedd with a sample from a greenhouse in Naaldwijk, The Netherlands. As the
alternativee food source, we chose pollen from common cattail, Typha latifolia L., as it
(1)) is known to be a good food source for rearing the predatory mites (chapter 2.2), (2) is
easyy to collect in large quantities, and (3) retains good quality for several weeks under
thee usually humid greenhouse conditions (Y.M. van Houten, unpublished results). The
pollenn was collected from plants on the university campus in Amsterdam, and then dried,
sievedd and stored as described in chapter 2.2.

predator r
Iphiseius Iphiseius
degenerans degenerans

pollen n

plant t
cucumber cucumber

Figuree 1 Food web diagram of the experimental system. Arrows indicate flow of
material. .
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Thee population experiments were carried out in 1997 at the Research Station for
Floriculturee and Glasshouse Vegetables (PBG, Naaldwijk, The Netherlands) in four
greenhousee compartments (76 m" each) with cucumber plants. The compartments were
separatedd by crop-free corridors (3.2 m width) to prevent cross-contamination, and were
providedd with gauzed windows to reduce immigration of insects. The cucumber crop
wass maintained according to current growers' practice (PBG; Anonymous, 1996),
implyingg that temperature was computer-controlled (min. 19 °C, max. 26 °C, mean
222 °C). Humidity was not controlled and varied mostly between 70 and 90% RH, with
lowerr values only at the start and the end of the experiment. The main stem was trimmed
beyondd leaf number 19, and all side shoots were removed, except for two at the top of
thee main stem and the first one (or two) appearing on every side shoot. All four (to six)
sidee shoots were allowed to grow down.
Inn the second week of 1997, each of the four compartments was provided with 108
cucumberr plants {Cucumis sativa L., cv. Enigma). The plants, rooted in blocks of rock
wool,, were arranged in 12 rows. In the 2nd and the 4th week, 60 adult females of the
plant-feedingg thrips Frankliniella occidentalis were released in each compartment. In the
4thh week four female predators (10-13 days since hatching) were introduced on every
plant,, which by then had 9-10 fully-grown leaves. This introduction was repeated twice
inn the control compartments (four females/plant in week 7 and 10) after the predator
populationss were found to be nearly extinct. In the two other compartments, cattail
pollenn (10-15 mg per plant) was introduced every other week. Preliminary experiments
showedd that when cattail pollen is kept for 14 days on cucumber leaf in a greenhouse and
offeredd as a food source to the predators, it still allows 75% of the juveniles to mature,
whereass adult females oviposit at half a rate compared with fresh pollen (Van Houten,
unpublishedd data). The pollen was always introduced on one leaf of every plant
accordingg to the following schedule (always directly after population monitoring): (1)
initiallyy (week 4) on the 8th leaf from below, (2) leaf 16 in week 6, (3) 1st leaf on 1st
sidee shoot in week 8, and (4) 2nd leaf on the other 1st side shoot in week 10. By the end
off the monitoring period (week 15) the plants had on average 38 leaves, excluding the c.
77 leaves on the main stem that were removed when they died off.
Thee adult female thrips were monitored with two blue sticky traps (Koppert® BV)
perr compartment. They were initially replaced once a week, but when the numbers
trappedd exceeded 1000 per week the trapping period was reduced to 24 hours per week.
Juvenilee thrips and predator populations were estimated based on in situ observations of
8-166 representative leaves from 10 plants per compartment (one randomly selected plant
perr row). Initially, all leaves on a plant were checked for mites and thrips, but later, due
too the increase in plant size, only one of every two or three leaves could be monitored.
Thee leaves that had been provided with pollen were monitored always. The total
populationn size per plant was estimated, assuming that non-sampled leaves had the same
numberr of mites and thrips as the nearest sampled leaf (excluding the leaves with
pollen).. The first 6 weeks, the treatment compartments were sampled weekly, whereas
thee control compartments were sampled every other week. Later, because of labor
constraints,, both treatment and control compartments were sampled at biweekly intervals
inn an alternating scheme.
Sincee treatments were administered to compartments, each with many plants, there
aree two replications per treatment. To test whether treatment and control differ, an
ANOVAA with repeated measures was carried out. For this purpose we used leaf counts
fromm the weeks in which both treatment and control have been monitored (week 5, 7 and
9)) as well as from week 11 and 13 where we estimated the missing data from the control
byy interpolation. To improve normality all data were log-transformed. To correct for
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deviationss from the sphericity assumption, the degrees of freedom for the within-subject
factorss (time and interaction) are adjusted according the conservative GreenhouseGeisserr method (Looney and Stanley, 1989).
Predator-preyy model
Too pinpoint the conditions under which plants profit from pollen production we
constructedd a predator-prey-pollen model framed in (delay-) differential equations.
Thee pollen (A) is assumed to be produced at a constant rate (a), removed at a rate
proportionall to its density by natural decay (£>), and removed due to consumption by
thripss and predators (C, explained further-on):
dA dA

—— = a-bA(t)-C(t).
dt dt

(1)

Thee thrips population (JV) is structured into three classes: (1) vulnerable juvenile
phasee (small larvae), (2) invulnerable juvenile phase (large larvae, pupae in the soil, preovipositingg females and eggs, as the latter are inserted in the leaves), and (3)
invulnerablee reproduction phase (ovipositing females). By taking the egg stage together
withh later developmental stages, the reproductive females are assumed to directly
producee larvae rather than eggs, but only after a delay equal to the egg hatching period.
Thripss densities (N» with i' indicating the class number) are expressed in number per
dm2,, corresponding to the scale of laboratory experiments. Because the densities
consideredd are well below the plants' carrying capacity, we assume unlimited growth of
thee thrips population. Abiotic mortality in the juvenile phase is taken into account as an
implicitt reduction factor with respect to reproduction, whereas abiotic mortality in the
maturee phase is represented as a constant per capita rate (v) for the adults. Together with
aa constant (age-independent) reproduction rate, this assumption results in a net
reproductionn rate of the thrips (i.e. the product of reproduction and survival rates) that
decliness exponentially with age, which is in close agreement with experimental data
(chapterr 2.1). By assuming a constant per capita rate of transfer from the vulnerable to
thee invulnerable phase (di), the vulnerability of the thrips also declines exponentially
withh age, again in agreement with experimental data (chapter 2.5). The remaining,
invulnerablee part of the juvenile period (class 2) is assumed to be of fixed duration (xN).
Thee reproduction rate of the thrips (R, corrected for sex ratio and juvenile survival) can
doublee in the presence of sufficient pollen (Hulshof and Vanninen, 1999; chapter 2.4).
Byy assuming satiation at higher pollen densities (type-II numerical response), this effect
iss described by the following Michaelis-Menten (or Monod) equation:
LL + A + AR
wheree r represents the maximum reproduction rate (at a surplus of pollen), L the value of
leaff tissue as a food source for the thrips expressed in the same units as the pollen (A)
(determiningg the rate of reproduction in the absence of pollen), whereas AR represents the
foodd density (L+A) at which R is half its maximum. Since even at the lowest food
densitiess (i.e. absence of pollen) reproduction is already at about half its maximum,
maintenancee costs do not have to be modeled explicitly.
Thee rate at which vulnerable thrips suffer from predation is affected by their density
(JV|)) according to a saturating (type II) functional response model (chapter 2.4), fitted by
aa Michaelis-Menten equation. Predators do not have a clear preference for either pollen
orr prey, but they show a lower predation rate in the presence of pollen, even at the
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highestt prey densities (chapter 2.4). This is modeled by adding an interaction term to the
denominator: :
/V,, + NF + <f>A + kAN\
wheree f represents the maximum predation rate, AV the half-saturation density of
vulnerablee prey, and <j) the food value of pollen relative to prey. The parameter k
('strengthh of food type interaction') determines the reduction of predation due to pollen
att higher prey densities, since
limm FS{NX,A)•\w**

f f Js
\ + kA

Thee assumptions described above result in the following set of differential equations
forr the structured prey population:
dN dN
——LL = R(A(t))N} (t) - f\ (A/, (t), A(t))Pc (t) - d, N, (t)
dt dt
^^
= dlN](t)-d]N](t-r,)
dt dt
^L^L =
dt dt

.

(4)

J]N}(t-Tv)-vN3(t)

Ass in the thrips model, the predator population (P) is structured into three classes:
(1)) non-feeding juvenile phase (eggs and larvae), (2) feeding juvenile phase (nymphs and
pre-ovipositingg females), (3) feeding and reproductive phase (ovipositing females).
Mortalityy and development is treated similarly as in the thrips model, with a constant rate
off transition from class 1 to class 2 (e), a fixed developmental delay for juveniles in class
22 (Tp), and an age-independent rate of decline in net reproduction ([i) (chapter 2.2). The
predatorr rate of reproduction (G, corrected for sex ratio and juvenile survival) is directly
affectedd by prey and pollen density according a Michaelis-Menten function with
substitutionall food sources (chapter 2.4):
N,N, +ÓA
N\+<f)AN\+<f)Am+mNG
G(N,,A)G(N,,A) =
00

} if positive

(5)

otherwise,

wheree <J) again represents the food value of pollen relative to prey, JVG the half-saturation
densityy of vulnerable prey, m the maintenance costs (relative to the total of maintenance
andd reproduction), and g the maximum rate of reproduction (in the absence of
maintenancee costs).
Adultt predator mortality increases at very low food densities (chapter 2.3), and is
modeledd by the inverse of a Michaelis-Menten function:
MM{N,,A){N,,A)
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wheree u0 and um are the minimum and maximum mortality rate respectively, and JVM
( «« Na) is the prey density at which the inverse function (i.e. mean reproductive period)
iss half its maximum.
Thesee assumptions result in the following set of differential equations for the
structuredd predator population:
dP dP
dt dt

=

G(Nl(t),A(t))P3(t)-ePl(t)

^^
= ePl(t)-ePl(t-rP)
dt dt
dP dP
= eP1(t-rP)- fi(Nx (0,^(0)^3(0
dt dt

(7)

Inn the equations for pollen (A) and thrips (N) the juvenile predators are assumed to
consumee only a fraction (ƒ) of what the adults consume (Cloutier and Johnson, 1992), so
thatt the effective number of predators consuming either pollen or thrips is defined as
PPcc=jP=jP22+P+Pii..

(8)

Similarly,, the effective number of thrips consuming pollen is defined as
NNcc=l=lllNNii+l+l22NN22+N+N}},,

(9)

wheree /, is the consumption rate of juvenile phase i relative to that of the adults.
Thee pollen consumption function is assumed to be symmetrical with the predation
functionn FN:
M
FFAA(N(Nll,A),A) = fA
Af,, + NF + <f>A + kAN}

,

(10)

wheree f A represents the maximum rate of pollen consumption.
Thee few experiments which have been carried out on pollen feeding (Kirk, 1987;
Flechtmannn and McMurtry, 1992) allow us to assume that the adults of both predator and
preyy feed at similar rates, so that the total rate of pollen consumption (C) is given by:
CC = FA(0,A)NC+FA(N1,A)PC.

(11)

Alll calculations were done for the system-specific parameter values listed in Table 1.
Soo far we have assumed well-mixed populations of pollen, prey and predators. In our
greenhousee experiments, however, pollen was only available on a restricted part of the
plant.. To model local pollen availability, the interaction space was divided into an area
withh pollen and one without. The proportion of the leaf surface area with pollen was
assumedd to be constant (a) throughout the interaction period. The proportions of the
thripss and predator population within the area with pollen (respectively P and y) were
assumedd to be flexibly determined by the individual's adaptive choice between foraging
inn the area with pollen or in the area without. To make that choice, the predators must
respondd to food (pollen plus prey) density only, whereas the thrips have to balance food
(leaff and pollen) density against predation risk. We assume that predators and prey
cannott hip-hop to whichever of the two areas is best at a given moment. As thrips and
theirr predators move on a two-dimensional plant surface, they can only assess the quality
off the environment at close range. Therefore, they are thought to move randomly and,
whenn their direct environment is profitable, prolong the time spent there.
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Tablee 1 Default parameter values used in pollen-herbivore-predator model
Para-meter r Description n
Pollenn dynamics:
proportionn of leaves with pollen
aa
aa
pollenn supply rate
bb

hh
d, d,
T\ T\

instantaneouss !oss rate
maximumm rate of pollen consumption by thrips and
predators s
Preyy (F. occidentalis) biology:
developmentall rate vulnerable prey phase (young larvae)
developmentall time invulnerable prey phase (eggs, older
larvae,, pupae, pre-ovipositing females)
max... rate of net reproduction, at surplus of pollen

Value' '

Unit t

Note e

(ratio) )
pollendm'day" 1 1
pollen-plant 11 day '
day' '
pollenadult'day' 1 1

22
33
44
55

1/3 3
15 5

day' '
days s

66
77

4.00

offspring-adult
day' '
pollen.dm 0

0.1 1
0.110 4 4
or r 510 4 4
0.21 1
0.07-104 4

7

0.33 104
foodd (leaf* pollen) density at which its effect on prey
8
reproductionn (R) is half its maximum
foodd value of leaf tissue in terms of pollen density
0.33 104 pollen.dm0.111
day'
instantaneouss decline in adult net reproduction rate
Functionall responses:
AA
maximum rate of thrips predation
prey-adultt -day
4.0 0
Ayy
prey density at which predation is half it maximum
prey,, d m '
1.5 5
44
kk
weight of interaction between prey and pollen density,
0.11 0.11 dnr/10 pollen
responsiblee for the reduction of consumption on either
pollenn or prey
(Jii
value of pollen relative to prey in terms of predation.
0.344
prey'10 4 pollen
predatorr reproduction and survival
/''
consumption rate of juvenile predators relative to adult
(ratio) )
0.25 5
13 3
predators s
iir:r:
(pollen) consumption rate of juvenile thrips stages (1 and 2) 0.2 2
(ratio) )
14 4
relativee to adults
0.6 6
Predatorr (ƒ. degenerans) biology and numerical response:
developmental rate non-predatory phase (eggs and larvae)
day' '
1/3.7 7
ee
T|..
developmental time predatory phase (nymphs)
days s
6.3 3
gg
max. rate of net reproduction (in absence of maintenance
offspringg adult"
1.5 5
day 1 1
costs) )
mm
maintenance costs (relative to the total of maintenance and 0.2 2
(ratio) )
reproduction) )
JV(;;
prey density at which net reproduction is half its maximum
preyy dm :
(inn absence of maintenance costs)
day 1 1
|i<ii
minimum decline in adult net reproduction rate
0.05 5
16 6
Hmm
maximum decline in adult net reproduction rate
day y
0.2 2
19 9
NNuu
prey density at which adult mortality is half its maximum
0.08
prey dm'2
20 0
Dataa for N. cucumeris were used when not available for /. degenerans. Rates measured at 25 °C
weree multiplied by 0.8 to be valid for 22 °C (using II °C as threshold; chapter 2.1);
22
See Fig. 3b;
33
10-15 mg cattail pollen/14 days; 5-10 4 pollen/mg;
Afterr 14 days pollen quality as predator food source decreases with 5 0 % (Van Houten,
unpublishedd data), which according to G(0,A) corresponds with a decrease in pollen density with
9 5 %% in 14 days;
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55

For grain size: 7000 um3(Kirk, 1987; Fig. 4): 500 day"1 at 20 °C (compare Flechtmann and
McMurtry,, 1992);
''Chapterr 2.4;
77
Chapter 2.1, see also note 9;
** Smaller than for adult predators (= 0.3/§, see note 18);
99
L = AR, since pollen doubles reproduction rate (Hulshof and Vanninen, 1999);
100
Van Houtene/ al., 1995;
"Chapterr 2.5;
!22
Maximum predation = jy(\+kA) = 0.36/ v for A = 15 10** pollen dm 2 (see note 11);
133
Cloutier and Johnson, 1992:
144
Proportional to weight (note 6) and feeding period (note 7);
155
Chapter 2.2;
' 66 Exponential regression of net reproduction data (note 15);
177
Chapter 2.4;
IK
0.33 for oviposition (note 11) + 0.7 for juvenile survival (back estimation);
199
Chapter 2.3;
200
Estimated from the initial predator decline in absence of pollen.

Assumingg a linear relationship between food density and residence time (see
Appendixx B) the proportion of predators in the area with pollen is described by:

r-*r-*11'*»'*»

(.2)

Assumingg that residence time is linearly related to food density as well as survival
probabilityy (see Appendix B), the proportion of herbivores in the area with pollen can be
describedd by:
-i-i i

PP =

++

e

,, with

(13a)

aLaL + A

** =
\-a\-a

^q(0)-Lq(A')
a

beingg the difference between the two areas in predation risk, which in turn results from a
(usually)) higher relative predator abundance and a lower per capita predation rate in the
areaa with pollen. Here, qiA*) is the per-predator, lifetime risk to the herbivore of being
eatenn given a local pollen density A'. At low prey densities this can be approximated by:
q{Aq{A'')=)=

U m ^ l -~ = f^'d\At•Vi-*oo TV, d{
Nf + <f>A

(13b)

Thee division in two subspaces necessitates modifications (indicated by arrows) of the
followingg elements of the population-dynamical model (defined by equations 1, 4 and 7):
{1)) C (consumption of pollen),
FF44(0,A)N(0,A)Ncc

+F4(N],A)PC^FAQ,-)0NC+FJ£N],-\PC

\\

a

\a

a
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(2)) R (thrips reproduction),
*M)->/5RM)) + (l-/?)/?(0),
(3)) F, G and \i (predation, predator reproduction and mortality), here indicated by U,

\a\a

a)

\ \-a

J

Thee model equilibria have been studied with CONTENT, a software package for
numericall bifurcation analysis (Kuznetsov et a/., 1996). The transient dynamics have
beenn studied by (fixed-time step) simulations ran in Mathcad 2000, initializing the
herbivoree population by assuming preceding exponential growth (rm = 0.13/day) at a
stablee age distribution, and initializing the predator population by assuming instant
introductionn of adults only.

Results s
Populationn experiments
Inn pollen-treated compartments the predators increased in numbers immediately after
theirr release whereas in the control compartments their numbers declined to virtually
zeroo within a few weeks. The second predator introduction in the control compartments
(inn week 7, Fig. 2a) was more successful, since by then the prey density had increased
sufficientlyy to allow the predator population to increase. Since this increase was
exponentiall with a growth rate equal to 0.14/day, the predator number in the control
compartmentt soon approached the level in the pollen-treated compartments where the
predatorr population stabilized, probably due to competition for food (thrips and pollen).
Thus,, while at the last sampling date the number of predators did not differ between
treatments,, the pollen introductions resulted in significantly higher numbers of predators
duringg the first 8 weeks (Table 2), which was due to a fast initial increase of predators
whenn thrips density was still low. The initial difference in population growth partly
resultedd from a higher predator recruitment under the pollen treatment, as is evident from
thee sharp rise to a 3:1 juvenile:adult ratio in week 5, compared to the low 1:5 level in the
controls.. Later on, the juvenile:adult ratios converged to 1:1 in both treatment and
control. .
Inn the control compartments the thrips population increased more or less
exponentiallyy during the first 8 weeks with a growth rate (0.108-0.122/day for the larvae
andd 0.134-0.140 day"1 for the adult females) close to the intrinsic rate of population
increasee at 22 °C (0.13/day, chapter 2.1). The population growth rate of thrips larvae in
thee pollen-treated compartments was initially only slightly lower than in the control
compartmentss (0.055-0.091/day), but became much lower after 5 weeks (0.0070.022/day).. This yielded significant differences in mean population levels (Table 2) and
inn the course of population change (i.e. interaction with time, Table 2) between treatment
andd control.
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Figuree 2 Population dynamics of predatory mites (all mobile stages) and western flower
thripss (larvae and adult females) in presence and absence of cattail pollen on cucumber
plants.. Experimental results are indicated by symbols (closed symbols for treatment and
openn symbols for control). Simulation results are indicated by lines (drawn lines for
treatmentt and dotted lines for control). As in the experiments, simulations concern
numberss per plant. Whenever rates are density-dependent, densities result from dividing
numberss by plant surface, which itself is an increasing function of time, approximated by
thee fitted logistic function: S(t) = 108-[l+exp(-0.06-(M0))]"' (dm2, t in days since
predatorr release). Adult thrips densities were converted into numbers trapped per week
(lowerr panel) by multiplying with 18 dm /week, based on the fit at higher densities. The
proportionn of the area with pollen, a, is fixed at 0.1. Initial numbers of thrips: 2 per plant
(alll stages according stable stage distribution), and adult predators: 6 per plant
(representingg males and females, equivalent to the 4 females that have been released in
weekk 4). Predator introductions are repeated in the control experiments in week 7 and
10. .
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Tablee 2 Summary of ANOVA's of effects of pollen supply with repeated measures of
thee (log-transformed) population size of thrips larvae and predatory mites, and of the
(log-transformed)) weekly trap catches of adult female thrips. P-values for time and
interactionn effects based on df s that are adjusted (with the given epsilon) for deviations
fromm sphericity (Greenhouse-Geisser method).
Predatorss
Factorr
df
F
Treatmentt
1,2 133
Timee
4,8 24.3
Treatmentt x Time 4,8 9.8

P
0.007
0.038
0.087
££ = 0.25

Thrips
df
1,2
4,8
4,8

larvae
F
P
21.0 0.044
74.1 0.005
14.3 0.038
e = 0.3

Thrips adults
df
F
1,2
32.6
9,18
902
9,18 77.3

P
0.029
O.0001
0.0009
£ = 0.21

Thee populations of adult female thrips also showed initially equal growth rates in
treatmentt and control, but started to deviate from week 11 onwards, nearly 3 weeks later
thann for the larvae, a delay close to the developmental time at 22 °C. Including all 10
trappingg periods, the mean population levels and especially the population changes were
significantlyy different between treatment and control (Table 2). The pollen treatment
ultimatelyy resulted in a 20-fold reduction of the number of thrips larvae (in week 11-12)
andd the number of adult females (in week 15).
Byy the end of the experiment, these differences in thrips numbers clearly resulted in
differentt damage levels. In the pollen-treated compartments the leaves were virtually free
off thrips damage, whereas in the control compartments at least 25% of the leaf surface
wass damaged by thrips, which is expected to result in a similar reduction in
photosyntheticc capacity (Childers, 1997). Moreover, the number of fruits distorted due to
feedingg by thrips varied from less than 20% for the treated to nearly 100% for the control
compartments.. By the end of the experiment (week 17) the cumulative herbivore density
inn the control compartments was c. 2100 thrips-days/leaf, which exceeded the threshold
levell of 1900 thrips-days/leaf (9.4 thrips-days/cm2), reported to reduce plant growth and
fruitt yield significantly (Welter et al., 1990). In the pollen-treated compartments the
thripss were kept well below this level (110 thrips-days/leaf).
Inn summary, the presence of pollen significantly increased the effectiveness of the
predatoryy mites in controlling the thrips population, despite the fact that both thrips and
predatorss can utilize pollen as a food source. Note that the pollen treatment did not even
increasee the thrips population growth when predator density was still low. One clue as to
whyy pollen introductions promote the predators and not the thrips is hidden in their
verticall distribution within the plant (Fig. 3a). It appeared that the leaves with pollen
harboredd much of the population of predatory mites (> 90% in the first few weeks, later
decliningg to 40%; Fig. 3b). Individual leaves continued to arrest predators for at least 5
weekss after pollen supply. The thrips larvae, on the other hand, did not really concentrate
onn the pollen-treated leaves (0-20% on pollen-treated leaves, which represented c. 10%
off all leaves; Fig. 3). The thrips were always most abundant in the top of the plant, and
thee proportion on pollen-treated leaves became significant only when top leaves were
providedd with pollen (from week 9 onwards). As a consequence, the predators profit
moree from the local pollen supply than the thrips, while they apparently still visit thripsinfestedd leaves frequently enough to exert control.
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Figuree 3 Distribution of herbivores and predators over leaves with and without pollen,
(a)) Snapshot (at week 7) of the vertical distribution of predatory mites and western
flowerr thrips larvae in cucumber plants with pollen on leaves 8 and 14. (b) Change in
proportionn of thrips and predator population present on leaves with pollen. Squares and
diamondss indicate results from two replicate experiments and solid lines indicate model
results:: black symbols and thick line for the herbivores ((3), grey symbols and thin line
forr the predators (y). Crosses indicate the actual proportion of leaves that have been
suppliedd with pollen less than 5 weeks ago and horizontal dashed line represent their
meann value used in the model (a = 0.1).

Predator-preyy model: validation and predictions
ModelModel validation
Too test against the experimental observations, simulations were carried out with our
modell extended to include plant growth during the experimental period. Virtually all
parameterss are based on independent measurements in the laboratory or a-priori
knowledgee of experimental conditions (510 4 pollen grains per plant per day, c. 10% of
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thee leaves supplied with pollen, 22 °C). The only exceptions are the two parameters
determiningg dependence of adult and juvenile predator survival on food density (Nn and
partlyy NG). These parameters are hard to measure at sufficiently low prey densities.
Hence,, they were fitted by a least-squares method such that the simulations correctly
mimickedd the initial decline (week 5 to 9) in the predator population observed in the
absenceabsence of pollen. These curve-fitted parameters have very little impact on the dynamics
laterr in the season, as well as in the presence of pollen, because juvenile and adult
mortalityy become less dependent on prey density whenever food (prey and/or pollen)
densityy is high.
Withh these modifications, the simulated dynamics corresponded well with the
observedd dynamics of predator and prey (Fig. 2). Whereas in the population experiments
pollenn supply was ended after 8 weeks, in the model the pollen supply rate is kept
constant,, which explains the higher final predator population. For the thrips, the model
simulationss gave an accurate description of the differences between treatment and
control.. However, the number of adult thrips on the sticky traps showed a faster increase
thann predicted by the model, which indicates a density-dependent trap chance, e.g. due to
ann increased flight activity at higher thrips densities.
Forr the predators, also the simulated distribution over leaves with and without pollen
agreedd fairly well with the observations (Fig. 3b). Initially, when thrips density is low,
thee majority of predators stay on leaves with pollen but when thrips density increases,
thee proportion of predators on leaves with pollen drops from > 90% to c. 40%. For the
thrips,, however, the model predicts that the thrips should completely avoid leaves with
pollenn (because of the high numbers of predator there), whereas the observations show
thatt some of the thrips do occur on leaves with pollen (4-20%). There may be two causes
forr these differences between model predictions and observations. First, from week 9
onwardss pollen was supplied on the now full-grown top leaves of the plant, which are
alsoo the preferred leaves for the thrips. This may have increased the coincidence between
thripss and pollen. Second, the observations refer to larvae of both first and second stages.
Thiss is important because first stages stay near their birth site, and mothers avoid
ovipositingg near predators (P.C.J, van Rijn, pers. obs.), whereas second stage larvae may
welll move to a leaf with pollen as soon as they are big enough to be invulnerable for the
predators.. In the model, however, all stages were assumed to have the same distribution
overr leaves with and without pollen.
Thee greenhouse experiments suggest that the addition of pollen, although both
predatorr and prey can utilize it, directly promotes population growth of the predatory
mitess and indirectly (via the predator) stops the growth of the herbivorous thrips
population.. These effects are indeed borne out from analyzing the pollen-prey-predator
model,, as we will show first for the equilibrium state and then for the case of transient
dynamics. .
EquilibriumEquilibrium state
Sincee our homogeneous model is of the Lotka-Volterra type, the prey equilibrium (see
Appendix)) is not affected by prey-related traits, but is determined by the predators'
numericall response (Holt, 1977; Oksanen et al., 1981). Feeding on pollen promotes
predatorr reproduction and therefore decreases the herbivore equilibrium; even down to
zeroo given a high enough rate of pollen supply (Fig. 4a). Although the presence of pollen
alsoo decreases the rate of predation on thrips and increases herbivore reproduction, these
effectss do not affect the herbivore equilibrium. So, feeding of the herbivore on the same
foodd source as the predator does not alter the apparent competition principle.
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Figuree 4 Effect of the pollen supply rate, a, on equilibrium and transient dynamics of
pollen-herbivore-predatorr model. Model equilibria in (a) homogeneous environment
(aa = 1) and ( c u ) split environment (proportion supplied with pollen, a = 0.1). In the
latterr case both the distributions (c,) and the total population densities (c2) are presented.
Dashedd lines indicate unstable equilibria. Mean herbivore population during first 100
dayss after predator release in (b) homogeneous environment (a = 1) and (d) split
environmentt (<x = 0.1), for two initial herbivore densities, N(Q): 0.03/dm2 and 0.3/dnr.
Initiall predator density is 0.1 adults/dm2. This predator density and the lowest herbivore
densityy correspond with those in the experiments, assuming a plant size of c. 60 dm".
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Figuree 5 The effects of concentrating pollen on part of the plant surface on equilibrium
densitiess of pollen, herbivores and predators (a, c) and mean herbivore density during
firstfirst 100 days after predator release (b, d) according pollen-herbivore-predator model, for
twoo pollen supply rates: a = 0.1 (default) (a, b) and a = 0.310 4 grains dm'2day"1 (c, d). In
thee equilibrium cases both the distributions (a,, c,) and the total population densities (a2,
c2)) are presented. The dashed vertical line indicates the parameter value (a = 0.98) at
whichh the equilibrium herbivore density becomes zero. In (b) and (d) the initial predator
densityy is 0.1 adults/dm2. This predator density and the lowest herbivore density
(JV(0)) = 0.03 thrips/dm2) correspond with those in the experiments, assuming a plant size
off c. 60 dm2.
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Att intermediate supply levels (a = 0.1, Fig. 4ac) concentrating the pollen in a small
partt of the environment will further reduce the herbivore equilibrium (Fig. 5a2). Since
thee predator population now aggregates in an area with higher pollen density (Fig. 4c,
andd 5c,), the over-all population growth will be higher, which, according to the apparent
competitionn principle, will result in a lower herbivore density (Fig. 4c2 and 5c2). At high
pollenn supply levels, the herbivore is not driven to extinction as in the homogeneous case
(Fig.. 4a), but is suppressed to a level that asymptotically approaches zero with increasing
pollenn supply (Fig. 4c2). This is the result of the herbivores all seeking refuge in the area
withoutt pollen where a lower predator density can be found (Fig. 4ci, Fig. 5c2).
TransientTransient dynamics
Thee system moves towards the equilibrium for a wide range of initial values, due to the
extendedd invulnerable phase of the prey (Murdoch et al., 1987; Abrams and Walters,
1996).. The conclusions for equilibrium conditions, however, do not apply directly to the
casee of transient predator-prey dynamics, because now the growth-enhancement of the
preyy population (due to pollen-feeding by the prey), as well as the reduction of predation
ratee (due to pollen-feeding by the predator) come into play (chapter 3.1). If we consider
thee mean number of predator and prey (= herbivore) over the first 100 days, simulations
forr the case of a homogeneous environment show that there is an initial predator-density
beloww which the mean herbivore density will be higher rather than lower in the presence
off pollen (Fig. 6). This is because the herbivore initially profits from the pollen both by
itss increased reproduction and by a decreased risk of being eaten by predators. In this
way,, the herbivore initially has a higher population growth rate and therefore causes the
plantt to incur more damage in the presence of a supply of pollen. Above a critical initial
predatorr density, the mean density of the predators will be higher in the presence of
pollen,, and that of the herbivore lower (Fig. 4b), which is qualitatively similar to the
equilibriumm case.
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Figuree 6 The effect of initial predator population (adults released only) on mean
herbivoree density during first 100 days after predator release without pollen (thin line)
andd with pollen (thick line) supplied at different proportions of plant surface (a). Initial
herbivoree population is 0.1/dm2 with a stage distribution stable at unlimited growth
(a(a = 0.1-104 grains dnf2day~').
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Figuree 7 The effects of predator distribution on (a) equilibrium herbivore distribution
andd density and (b) mean herbivore density during first 100 days after predator release,
accordingg pollen-herbivore-predator model. The dotted vertical line indicates the
proportionn of the environment supplied with pollen (a = 0.1). Two herbivore distribution
strategiess are compared: even ((3 = a) (thin lines, open dots) and flexible adaptive (P
accordingg to eq. 13) (thick/intermediate lines, closed dots). Equilibrium results are
presentedd for two pollen supply rates: a = 0.1 (thick lines) and a = 0.3 (104 grains dm"3
day"" ) (intermediate lines). Dashed line indicates unstable equilibria. Dots indicate the
(equilibriumm or mean) adaptive predator distributions (when these exist). In (b) their
rangess are indicated by horizontal lines. The dashed horizontal line indicates the
(equilibriumm or mean) herbivore level in a homogeneous environment with a = 0.1. In a
homogeneouss environment with a = 0.3 no equilibrium exists.
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Inn a split environment, one with and one without pollen, the critical predator density
iss shifted to much lower values (Fig. 6), and decreasing the area with pollen - while
keepingg pollen supply constant - further reduces mean prey density (Fig. 5b). These
effectss arise because (1) the predators tend to aggregate in the area with pollen, (2) the
preyy avoid the area with pollen to escape from the associated higher predation risk, and
thuss (3) the predator - not the prey - monopolizes pollen as a food source. Should the
preyy not avoid predators in the area with pollen (e.g. P = a), even lower mean prey
densitiess would be achieved (Fig. 7b).

Discussion n
Perspectivess for biological control
Thatt supplementary foods such as nectar, sugar and pollen, can promote biological pest
control,, has been advocated for a long time (McMurtry and Scriven, 1966; Schiefelbein
andd Chiang, 1966; Kennett et al., 1979; Hagen, 1986; Van den Meiracker and Ramakers,
1991,, McMurtry, 1992; Bakker and Klein, 1992). However, clear experimental evidence
wass still lacking. Our study has shown convincingly that supplying pollen can greatly
improvee the control of thrips with predatory mites in greenhouses. That this result is
obtainedd in a system where both predator and herbivore can utilize the food source
furtherr widens prospects for application. Moreover, an accompanying model,
parameterizedd on the basis of laboratory experiments, provide us with insight into the
underlyingg mechanisms.
Onee crucial aspect is the distribution of alternative food supply. So far, little or no
attentionn has been paid as to how to distribute alternative foods in a crop. Foods have
eitherr been dusted or sprayed to achieve a more or less even distribution (Ben-Saad and
Bishop,, 1976; Nichols and Neel, 1977; Hagley and Simpson, 1981), or they have been
providedd by introducing pollen- and/or nectar-producing 'companion' plants in the crop
(Smithh and Papacek, 1991; Hickman and Wratten, 1996; Ramakers and Voet, 1996).
Moree recently, predators have been introduced together with alternative food (or nontargett prey) via open rearing units positioned in the crop (Ramakers, 1990; Van Steenis,
1992).. How these various ways of distributing alternative food affect the biological
controll of plant pests has not yet been considered. Our experiments show that the local
supplyy of pollen on otherwise pollen-free cucumber plants increases the densities of
predatoryy mites and suppresses the growth of the herbivore population even though the
herbivoree can also utilize pollen. Moreover, the analysis of our predator-prey model
showss that uniform supply of alternative food leaves room for the herbivores to enhance
theirr population growth rates and to escape from predator control, whereas local supply
enabless the predators to monopolize the alternative food source (Fig. 4-6).
Anotherr much neglected aspect is the many and varied effects of supplementary
foodss on behavior and life history of predators. These foods may decrease predation on
thee target pest, increase survival, speed up development and promote reproduction.
Moreover,, they may cause retention of predators in the target crop. Which of these
effectss actually occurs, depends on the quality and quantity of alternative food. Some
authorss implicitly assumed that the effect of supplementary foods becomes manifest
withinn one generation of the predator (Ben-Saad and Bishop, 1976; Nichols and Neel,
1977;; Hagley and Simpson, 1981). They therefore ignored the impact of the foods on the
predators'' reproduction and focus on the impact on predator survival and retention.
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Otherr authors considered the effects of supplementary foods over periods longer than a
singlee generation, so that the predator's numerical response may have played an
additionall role (McMurtry and Scriven, 1966; Bakker and Klein, 1992). The importance
off the latter is illustrated by our study on predatory mites and herbivorous thrips in a
cucumberr crop. Since our experiments were carried out in a greenhouse and with nonendemicc predators, we can exclude attraction and retention of predators from outside the
cropp as a cause of improved thrips control. Thus, the positive impact of pollen results
onlyy from the predators' numerical response to pollen and thrips density. This numerical
responsee apparently outweighs the negative effects of a decrease in the functional
responsee and the accelerated population growth of the thrips due to feeding on pollen.
Evolutionn of plant-predator mutualism
Givenn that many plants produce edible pollen, we may now ask whether plants benefit
evenn when the pollen is eaten by the herbivores as well. If we assume that (1) a single
plantt harbors a population of predators and herbivores obeying the equations of our
model,, that (2) the mean number of herbivores on a plant provides an estimate of plant
damagee and ultimately plant fitness, and that (3) much pollen will drop down on leaves
off the same plant (and is thus wasted for the plant's reproduction), then the results of our
modelmodel analysis can be viewed in an evolutionary context. We showed that the plant
benefitss from producing edible pollen via increased protection by predatory mites, even
thoughh the pollen can also be exploited by herbivorous thrips. This result critically
dependss on the ability of predators to increase their population growth rate by feeding on
pollen.. Under equilibrium conditions, utilization of pollen will always decrease the
herbivoree population, irrespective of whether pollen feeding promotes predator survival,
developmentt or reproduction, and irrespective of how the pollen is distributed over the
plant.. Under non-equilibrium conditions, however, the impact on the herbivore
populationn depends not only on the benefit of pollen to the predator, but also on that to
thee herbivore via increased population growth rate and reduced consumption by the
predators.. Whether the overall effect on the plant will be positive or not, will thus
dependd on how pollen influences the predator-to-prey ratio near the moment of
colonizationn of the plant by the herbivore, and the predator's numerical and aggregative
responsee to herbivore density on the plant.
Wee showed that the benefits to the herbivore can be reduced if plants provide pollen
locally.. In doing so, the plant stimulates predators to aggregate near pollen sites, thereby
increasingg the predation risk to the herbivore that would forage for pollen, and reducing
thee benefits of pollen to the herbivore. Herbivores will be selected to avoid sites with
pollenn occupied by predators. Preliminary experiments indeed showed that thrips
femaless avoid laying their eggs on leaves occupied by predatory mites (P.C.J, van Rijn,
pers.. obs.). In this way, the predators monopolize the alternative food source and achieve
aa higher population growth rate, thereby decreasing the herbivore population to even
lowerr levels. However, from the plant's perspective predators should not be too strictly
arrestedd at sites with pollen, because they would then loose their impact on the
herbivoress (Fig. 7). We therefore hypothesize that the secrets of the plant's indirect
defensess {sensu Price et a!., 1980) are hidden in how it manipulates the distribution and
qualityy of pollen. This hypothesis might have more general implications for our insight
inn the various ways in which plants manipulate the third trophic level to their own
benefitt (Sabelis et al., 1999). Clearly, the plant may benefit from local supply, not only
whenn it provides pollen, but also when it provides extrafloral nectar and protective
structuress (domatia). This might explain why extrafloral nectaries and mite domatia are
foundd in specific areas (often near the leaf base) (Lundström, 1887; Bentley, 1977;
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Walter,, 1996), and why they are often functional only in a restricted (usually younger)
partt of the plant (Beattie, 1985).
Omnivoryy and food web composition
Thee 'predator' in our system feeds on herbivores as well as on plant material (pollen),
andd therefore represents a typical example of omnivory. As a consequence, the herbivore
experiencess both predation and exploitative competition by the predator, a combination
thatt is called 'intraguild predation' (Polis and Holt, 1992). Although omnivory is now
recognizedd as a widespread phenomenon (Polis and Strong, 1996), its ecological
significancee is still not fully understood. Simple model systems with omnivory are
largelyy unstable (Pimm and Lawton, 1977, 1978). At low basal productivity levels, the
predatorr cannot be maintained, and at high productivity the intermediate prey is
eliminatedd due to apparent competition, leaving only a relatively small parameter
domainn where predator and prey can coexist (Holt and Polis, 1997; Mylius et at., 2001).
Holtt and Polis (1997) list a number of mechanisms that may promote the coexistence of
predatorr and prey. Recently, Mylius et ah (2001) have shown that one of these
mechanismss - invulnerable prey stages in the prey or non-carnivorous stages in the
predatorr - have only minor effects on the parameter domain where predator and prey can
coexist.. Our study now shows that another mechanism - adaptive behaviors in prey and
predatorr in a spatially heterogeneous environment - greatly facilitate coexistence. When
pollenn occurs only in part of the environment, increasing pollen supply rate (technically
similarr to basal productivity) no longer results in full elimination of the prey, but only in
suppressionn to low prey levels (Fig. 4ac). Bifurcation analysis of our model showed (Fig.
5c2)) that predator and prey will coexist for any distribution of the resource (pollen) that
slightlyy deviates from homogeneity (in our example a < 0.98). The underlying
mechanismm is that the basal resource is available in two qualities (in our case: leaf and
leaff plus pollen) that are spatially separated, and that the predator concentrates more on
thee higher quality resource, thereby leaving a partial refuge for the prey at the lower
qualityy resource. To prevent the elimination of prey, it is essential that at higher basal
productivityy levels the prey avoid the higher quality resource ((3->0, Fig. 7a). When this
iss achieved by a flexible prey distribution, the predator should aggregate at the higher
qualityy resource (y > a, Fig. 7a). When, however, the predator aggregates too much on
thiss resource (y->l), it no longer controls the prey population and no equilibrium exists
(Fig.. 7a).
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Appendixx A
Populationn equilibrium
Whenn pollen density (A) is fixed, and

M<M<
g-{mgg-{mg

md
+ fj)

N\N\ + <j>A » Nfl => /j(N{,A)x

/j{) (as for the default parameter set),

thee predator-prey model for a homogeneous environment has the following steady state:
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Fromm the A^i-equation it can be seen that the prey equilibrium decreases linearly with
increasingg A until prey density has become zero.
Whenn A is dynamic itself, or when the environment is subdivided, no explicit
solutionss for the population equilibrium are available. For these cases the equilibria have
beenn studied with CONTENT 1.4 (a tool for bifurcation analysis).

Appendixx B
Adaptivee distributions of predator and prey over areas with and without pollen
Whenn the per capita rate of migration out of an area is inversely related to the local
effectivee food density (prey plus pollen), the proportion of predators in the area with
pollenn (y) is described by the following ODE:
\-y \-y
dy_dy_ =
dtdt {\-P)N

rr

/SN + jA'

Assumingg that redistribution is achieved at a shorter time scale than changes in
populationn size, the actual distribution will be close to its pseudo equilibrium:
J3NJ3N]] + <f>A

rr

N,N, +ÓA

Whenn the per capita migration rate of herbivores out of an area is inversely related to
bothh the local effective food density (leaf plus pollen) and the local lifetime survival
probability,, the proportion of prey in the area with pollen (p) is described by:
dp_ dp_
dt dt
(l-or)Z-exp|-?(0)^—^P cc I

PP
(oL + A)- expf -q(Aja)

Y

-• Pc

wheree q{A") is the per-predator lifetime predation risk of the herbivores (the product of
dailyy predation risk and mean duration of the vulnerable prey stage) at local pollen
densityy A', which at low prey densities can be approximated by:
q(A')q(A') = lim

ff yd,
NfNf + i

N, N,

Att pseudo-equilibrium:

fifi 11
=+

— • expi q(0)^-q(0)^-qq(A/a)nP(A/a)nPt t

aLaL + A

'
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Sincee the pseudo-equilibrium distributions of predator and prey are mutually
dependentt and non-linear, they cannot be solved explicitly. To avoid this problem, only
PP is calculated with its pseudo-equilibrium equation, whereas y is calculated by
incorporatingg its ODE into the dynamical system.
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Persistingg high predator-to-prey ratios and low prey
levels:: Model and experiments with thrips and
predatoryy bugs
Paull C.J. van Rijn1, Roeland A.F. van den Meiracker 1 ' 2 , Pierre M.J. Ramakers 2 &
Mauricee W. Sabelis1
'' University of Amsterdam, Institute for Biodiversity and Ecosystem Dynamics, Kruislaan 320, 1098 SM
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, The Netherlands; : Research Institute for Plant Protection (IPO-DLO), P.O. Box 9060, 6700
GWGW Wageningen, The Netherlands

Abstractt Control by predatory insects has often been invoked as an
explanationn for why herbivorous insects occur at low levels and plants
retainn a green appearance. In many cases, however, herbivores possess
invulnerablee stages or have other methods to seek refuge. This would
inevitablyy increase the abundance of the herbivores. We studied the
dynamicss of an arthropod predator-prey system consisting of the predatory
bugg Orius insidiosus and the western flower thrips, Frankliniella
occidentalismoccidentalism an herbivorous insect with eggs and pupae that are
invulnerablee to predation by Orius. Release of this predator on thripsinfestedd sweet pepper plants led to very low levels of thrips, and predatorto-preyy ratios much higher than one. To explain this phenomenon a
parameterised,, stage-structured predator-prey model was explored
mathematically.. Bifurcation analysis showed that the persisting low prey
levelss and the high predator-to-prey ratios can only be explained by the
presencee of alternative food. These foods may well be of plant origin,
especiallyy because they benefit plants by promoting predators and thereby
decreasingg herbivores.
Keywords:Keywords: Anthocoridae, Orius insidiosus, Frankliniella occidentalism
sweett pepper, predator-prey dynamics, refuges, invulnerable stages,
alternativee food, apparent competition, predation, biological control.

Onee of the most important challenges in population biology is to explain why predatory
arthropodss keep herbivorous arthropods at low levels, yet persist or stably coexist with
theirr prey. The empirical basis stems from the observation that plants tend to retain a
greenn appearance ('world is green' hypothesis; Hairston et ai, 1966; Strong et al., 1984),
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andd from grand-scale experiences in classical biological control (Luck, 1990; Murdoch,
1992,, 1994). These observations fly in the face of predictions from simple predator-prey
modelss of the Rosenzweig-McArthur type, because they predict equilibria to become
unstablee when predators suppress their prey well beyond carrying capacity (Rosenzweig,
1971;; Gilpin, 1972). The question, therefore, is which processes other than the ones in
thesee classical models enable predator-prey systems to persist at low prey levels.
Theoreticall explorations for the case of well-mixed, strongly coupled populations of
predatorr and prey have shown by and large three possible mechanisms for stabilization
off prey equilibria well below carrying capacity: (1) invulnerable prey stages (e.g.
Thompsonn et ai, 1982; Murdoch et ai, 1987), (2) (partial) prey refuges (e.g. induced or
constitutivee plant structures; aggregative response of predators to prey density) (Hassell,
1978;; Hassell and May, 1973; McNair, 1986, 1987, 1989; Sih, 1987; Murdoch et ai,
1995),, (3) positive density dependence with respect to the density of the target prey
(switching;; alternative food or prey) (Murdoch, 1969; Murdoch and Oaten, 1975; Oaten
andd Murdoch, 1975; Holt, 1977). Other such explorations for the case of spatially
uncoupledd predator-prey interactions (e.g. metapopulations) have shown that, given a
largee enough scale of observation, persistence at low overall prey levels is possible, even
whenn local populations have unstable dynamics (Gilpin and Hanski, 1991; Hanski and
Gilpin,, 1996).
Inn this paper we studied a predator-prey system consisting of predatory bugs and
herbivorouss thrips. This system can persist for many generations in a greenhouse of less
thann 100 m2. As this spatial scale is small relative to the flight capacities of the adults of
thripss and predatory bugs, mechanisms operating at a metapopulation level are not likely
too be of importance. Moreover, on a local scale, several features of this predator-prey
systemm are known to have destabilising effects: age structure causing delays in numerical
responsee of predators (de Roos et a!., 1992; Hastings, 1983; Hastings and Wollkind,
1982;; Gurtin and Levine, 1979; Smith and Mead, 1974) and concave functional
responsess (e.g. due to satiation) (e.g. Wollkind et ai, 1982). One explanation for the
observedd persistence is the fact that some thrips stages are relatively invulnerable to
predation.. This decreased predation risk is caused by insertion of the eggs into leaves
andd pupation in the soil, away from the plant. Hence, the question to be answered is
whetherr the invulnerability of some prey stages is sufficient to explain the observed
persistencee and predator-to-prey ratios, or that additional stabilising mechanisms
(refugess for prey or alternative food for predators) need to be taken into account. Clearly,
thee existence of prey refuges should lead to increased prey equilibrium levels, whereas
thee availability of alternative food to the predator should lead to decreased prey
equilibriumm levels. The opposite effects of these two mechanisms can be used to make
inferencess on their relative importance. Here, we develop and analyse a model that takes
agee structure and the existence of invulnerable stages into account, but ignores prey
refugess and alternative food for the predator. The predictions of this model are compared
withh the results of an extensive series of greenhouse experiments in which the dynamics
off predatory bugs (Orius insidiosus (Say)) and western flower thrips (WFT,
FrankliniellaFrankliniella occidentalis (Pergande)) were recorded on sweet pepper plants (for a
preliminaryy report see Van den Meiracker and Ramakers, 1991). Deviations from model
predictionss are then used to identify other stabilising mechanisms, and their influences
aree quantified by appropriate model extensions.
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Populationn experiments: Material and methods
Thee experiments were done in a complex of greenhouses (76 m2 each) separated by cropfreee corridors (3.20 m width) serving as buffers. Each greenhouse contained 179 sweet
pepperr plants (Capsicum annuum), grown on rockwool. Two sets of population
experimentss have been carried out, differing mainly in the period of the year: (1) from
thee end of April 1990 until mid November (cv. Evident; planting date December 13,
1989),, and (2) from the end of January 1991 until the end of May (cv Mazurka; planting
datee November 7, 1990). These experiments are further referred to as the 'late season'
andd 'early season' sets of experiments. For horticultural reasons temperature minima in
thee late season experiments (17 °C at night and 21 °C during the day) differed somewhat
fromm those in the early season experiments (before March 14, 15 °C at night and 25 °C
duringg the day; after March 14, 19 °C at night and 21 °C during the day).
Thee late season experiments were initiated with either low, intermediate or high
numberss of WFT in three separate greenhouses. These differences were created by
releasingg various amounts of adult thrips obtained from melon plants. One month later
thee thrips densities per 30 flowers were respectively: (1)3 adults and no larvae, (2) 132
adultss and 291 larvae, (3) 191 adults and 909 larvae. Two days after this prey assessment
5000 young adults (3-7 days since final eclosion; c. 50% females) of the predatory bug, O.
insidiosusinsidiosus (obtained from Dr. Ronald Oetting, Georgia, USA; reared on a diet of flour
mothh eggs at 25 °C), were released from ajar placed in the centre of each greenhouse.
Partt of these predators (16-27%) did not leave the jar, mainly males (c. 85%).
Thee early season experiments consisted of 2 replicates in separate greenhouses that
weree both started at low WFT densities (no initial WFT release; initial WFT densities
muchh less than 1 larva and no adults per flower) with the release of 250 predatory bugs
(3-77 days since final eclosion; c. 50% females) from ajar in the center of the greenhouse.
Aboutt 9-16% of these predators (c. 63% males) did not leave the jar. In one of the two
replicatess there was spontaneous development of a WFT population, whereas this did not
happenn in the other. To test the resilience of the system to thrips invasion three releases
off thrips (200 adults at the end of week 5, 6 and 7 since predator release) were carried
outt during the latter replicate experiment.
Populationn densities of WFT and predatory bugs were estimated in both sets of
experimentss from samples of 30 flowers, representing minimally 2% and maximally
10%% of all the flowers. Upon picking, the flowers were instantly immersed in 50%
alcoholl to prevent escape of thrips and predators. After the flowers were rinsed, the
insectss were sieved out and counted. Such assessments were made initially once per
week,, and later - when density changes were small - once per two weeks. To determine
thee within-plant distribution of thrips and predators over flowers and leaves the late
seasonn experiments were extended with direct observations on the number of thrips and
predatorss on one subapical leaf of each of 30 randomly selected plants. These leaf
sampless were taken at the end of week 6, 8, 10 and 12. To assess the between-plant
spatiall distribution in the greenhouse, the early season experiments were extended by
inspectingg all flowers for predatory bugs (end of week 1 and 4) and for adult thrips (end
off week 4 ).
Too prevent other sweet pepper pests from interfering with the experiments several
measuress had to be taken. For control of aphids (Myzus persicae (Sulzer)) the plants
weree sprayed with pirimicarb before predator release (only in the late season
experiments),, and the parasitoid Aphidius matricariae Haliday was released several
timess during the experiments. Despite these measures one corrective fumigation of
pirimicarbb was needed in the course of the late season experiment with low initial thrips
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Figuree 1 Numbers of thrips (mainly WFT) (upper panel) and Orius insidiosus (lower
panel)) per sweet pepper flower in the late season experiments for high (a), intermediate
(b)) and low (c) initial WFT density. The arrow marks the moment of release of O.
insidiosus.insidiosus. Solid lines with squares represent adults, whereas broken lines with dots
indicatee the juvenile stages. Open symbols indicate absence of predator or prey in the
sample. .
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density.. Two-spotted spider mites (Tetranychus urticae Koch) were controlled by
repeatedd release of the predatory mite, Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot. In the late
seasonn experiments all greenhouses required one fenarimol treatment against powdery
mildew,, either in early August (high initial WFT density) or early September (the other
twoo initial densities). Despite all these measures the late season experiment at high initial
WFTT density suffered noticeable damage from aphids and powdery mildew and had to
bee stopped at the end of August. These problems did not occur in the early season
experiments. .

Populationn experiments: Results
Latee season experiments
Althoughh the aim of the experiments was to study biological control of WFT, all late
seasonn experiments involved thrips populations that included other thrips species, mainly
T.T. tabaci, as well. However, it is practically not feasible to identify the species in the
juvenilee stage. Therefore, percentage of T. tabaci in the adult phase was estimated in
eachh population count. It appeared that the share of T. tabaci was very low (<5%) in the
greenhousess with high and intermediate WFT density. In the greenhouse with low WFT
densityy the share was initially very high, but decreased to 50% in the course of the
experiment.. The absolute number of adult T. tabaci was equally low in all three
greenhouses.. In what follows, we did not discriminate between the two thrips species,
becausee they both represent herbivorous prey of not too different quality.
Inn the greenhouse with high initial WFT density the mean number of thrips larvae
andd adults increased from 36.7 to 42.6 per flower during the first week (Fig. la). In the
secondd week thrips densities started to decrease and reached 6.0 per flower after three
weeks;; at that moment the O. insidiosus density had increased to 1.2 per flower (mainly
nymphs).. Thrips numbers further decreased until no more thrips were found in the
flowerss after six weeks. The O. insidiosus density reached a peak of 1.9 bugs per flower
inn the fifth week, and the population persisted after thrips had been eliminated from the
flowers,, and even till the end of the experiment. At the start of the experiment thrips was
presentt in almost every flower, but absent after six weeks (Fig. 2a). From May to August
thee mean O. insidiosus density was 1.0 bugs per flower and the mean occupation in the
flowerss was 69%.
Inn the greenhouse with intermediate initial WFT density the number of thrips larvae
andd adults increased from 14.1 to 24.5 per flower during the first two weeks (Fig. lb).
Butt then a rapid decline occurred, one week later than in the previous experiment. From
thee sixth week onwards only a single thrips was found in the flower samples. The
O.O. insidiosus population persisted to the end of the experiment in November (7 months);
aa peak density of 1.6 bugs per flower was observed after 8 weeks. Whereas initially
thripss was present in almost every flower (Fig. 2b), flower occupation decreased sharply
duringg the fifth week. From May till November the average O. insidiosus density was 0.8
perr flower, whereas mean flower occupation was 62%.
Inn the greenhouse with low initial WFT density the number of thrips larvae and
adultss increased from 0.1 to 1.0 per flower during the first two weeks and then decreased
too virtually zero (Fig. lc). Occasionally, a thrips was found in the flowers from the sixth
weekk onwards. Population build-up of O. insidiosus was slower than in the other two
experiments,, but eventually the density became similar, and reached a peak of 1.8
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predatoryy bugs per flower after 8 weeks. Although mean numbers per flower were
alwayss low, thrips was present in up to half of the flowers during the first five weeks of
thee experiment (Fig. 2c). From May till November the average O. insidiosus density was
0.77 per flower, whereas on average 55% of the flowers were occupied.
Poolingg the data in the period of leaf sampling (week 6 to 12) for all three
experimentss gave a mean O. insidiosus density of 1.2 bugs per flower and 0.2 bugs per
leaf.. In flowers, adults and older instars (IV-V) dominated (94%), while on leaves the
youngerr instars (I-III) formed the majority (88%). In this period thrips was hardly found
inn flowers as well as on leaves. Additional observations with yellow sticky traps in
Octoberr showed that some adult thrips were present in the greenhouse despite their
virtuall absence in flowers.
Thee population or tertiary sex ratio of both predatory bugs and thrips in the flowers
wass female biased in periods of high densities (87-90% in week 4 to 19 for O. insidiosus
andd 78-85% in the first five weeks for WFT).
Earlyy season experiments
Ass these experiments were carried out in the period from January to May, invasions of
nativee thrips species are unlikely. Indeed, other thrips species than WFT were not
observed.. Although there was no WFT released in this experiment, this thrips species
occuredd in very low densities in the course of the experiment. These thrips were
probablyy brought with the plant material into the greenhouse, but overwintering in the
greenhousee cannot be excluded.
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Figuree 2 Proportions of flowers with (juvenile or adult) thrips (solid lines with squares)
andd (juvenile or adult) Orius insidiosus (broken lines with dots), in the late season
experimentss for high (a), intermediate (b) and low (c) initial WFT density. The arrow
markss the moment of release of O. insidiosus. Open symbols indicate absence of
predatorr or prey in the sample.
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Figuree 3 Numbers of thrips (mainly WFT) (upper panel) and Orius insidiosus (lower
panel)) per sweet pepper flower in the early season experiments for two replicates (shown
inn 3a and 3b) with low initial WFT density. The arrows mark the moments of release.
Solidd lines with squares represent adults, whereas broken lines with dots indicate the
juvenilee stages. Open symbols indicate absence of predator or prey in the sample.

Att introduction of O. insidiosus in replicate 1 (Fig. 3a), WFT was present in low
numberss (less than one per flower). Next, WFT density increased slowly up to 3.1 per
flowerr in week 6. Thereafter, thrips numbers decreased, whereas O. insidiosus reached a
maximumm density of 1.1 nymphs per flower in week 9 and 0.4 adults per flower in week
14. .
Att introduction of O. insidiosus in replicate 2 (Fig. 3b), neither in flower samples,
norr on yellow sticky traps WFT was found. Subsequently, O. insidiosus increased. To
assesss the resilience of the low prey-high predator population state three WFT releases
weree carried out (in week 6, 7 and 8). None of these releases resulted in thrips densities
higherr than 0.2 per flower. O. insidiosus increased in numbers well before the WFT
releases.. Nymphal density peaked in week 9 and 14 (0.4 per flower), whereas adults
peakedd at 0.6 per flower in week 14.
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Figuree 4 Distribution of plants with Onus insidiosus in their flowers in the early season
experimentss (two replicates): one week after introduction of the predators (a1; a2) and
fourr weeks after their introduction (b,, b2). Each square represents a sweet pepper plant.
Thee site of release is marked by R. Closed dots (nymphs) and closed diamonds (adults)
representt observations of single individuals of the predators. Thrips adults (alive: open
diamonds;; dead: plus-signs) are only indicated in b. Note that thrips adults were not
foundd in the second experiment (presented in b2).

Nearlyy all predatory bugs were found in crop rows adjacent to the release spot after 1
weekk in both replicate experiments (Fig. 4a). Initially, the spread within rows proceeded
fasterr than between rows. After 4 weeks O. insidiosus nymphs (mostly 4th and 5th
instars)) were found in all crop rows in both replicate experiments (Fig. 4b). Because
nymphss cannot fly and ambulatory dispersal is probably very limited, this rather
homogeneouss distribution of the older nymphs in the two greenhouses must have
resultedd from spread of the parental females within a much shorter period than 4 weeks
(c.(c. 2 weeks).
Fig.. 4b 1 (replicate 1) shows the distribution of plants with adult thrips and/or
predatoryy bugs (nymphs and adults) in their flowers. In 60 plants only O. insidiosus
adultss or nymphs were found, whereas 34 plants had exclusively thrips in the flowers.
Thus,, most plants occupied by predatory bugs did not contain live thrips. In fact, there
weree only three plants with both predatory bugs and live thrips in their flowers. Thus, the
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distributionss of 0. insidiosus and WFT are not independent (Fisher's exact test, twotailed:: p < 0.0001) and show little overlap.
Itt should be mentioned that population experiments are open to invasion by other
naturall enemies. Hence, to interpret the results with care, we also recorded other enemies
thann released. Fortunately, such invasions happened in only one experiment where thrips
weree vanishingly low throughout the experiment: Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans)
wass found in low numbers after 6 weeks in replicate 2 of the early season experiment.
Inn conclusion, the early and late season experiments showed that irrespective of initial
thripss density the release of predatory bugs ultimately led to a rather uniform picture:
vanishinglyy low prey levels, and predator populations that persist at much higher
densitiess (c. 1 individual per 2 flowers). Note that at low thrips levels thrips was absent
inn the samples in a considerable number of cases (see Figs. 1, 2 and 3, where absence is
markedd by open (instead of filled) symbols). Since only 2-10% of the flowers were
sampledd and (with one exception) no other parts of the plant, absence of thrips in the
sampless does not necessarily imply absence of thrips in the crop. Moreover, sticky trap
catchess in the end phase (i.e. October) indicated that thrips was present despite absence
inn the samples.

Predator-preyy model
Too analyse the population experiments, a stage-structured predator-prey model is made
basedd on four simplifying assumptions: (1) interaction predominantly takes place in the
flowerss in a sweet pepper crop, (2) the ensemble of flowers represents a homogeneous
interactionn space, (3) populations of predator and prey are well mixed and (4) predator
andd prey populations are strongly coupled (no other natural enemies than the predatory
bugs;; no other prey for the predators). Whereas the first two assumptions are based on
observedd distributions over flowers and leaves, the other assumptions stem from the
observationn that, like the thrips, predatory bugs spread throughout the greenhouse within
aa generation time (Fig. 4). In addition of these general assumptions, three phases in the
lifee of a thrips are distinguished based on reproductive activity and relative differences in
vulnerabilityy to the predators: (1) vulnerable non-reproductive phase (larvae), (2)
invulnerablee non-reproductive phase (pupae in the soil, young dispersing adults before
thee onset of egg-laying and in addition eggs inserted in the leaves), and (3) reproduction
phasee with intermediate vulnerability (ovipositing females). Note that the grouping of
stagess in phases (especially the egg stage as part of the second phase) is consistent with
ann interpretation whereby the larvae are conceived as the first stage (as it were, the adults
aree viviparous). The densities of the three phases are expressed as JV|, N2 and JV3,
respectively.. Because the thrips densities considered are well below the plant's carrying
capacityy (as is obviously desirable for biological control), we assume unlimited growth
off the thrips population. Abiotic mortality in the juvenile phase is taken into account as
ann implicit reduction factor with respect to reproduction (thereby ignoring 'doomed'
thripss as potential prey), whereas abiotic mortality in the mature phase is represented by
aa constant per capita rate (v) for the adults. By assuming constant per capita transfer
(juveniles)) and mortality (adults) rates, the time spent in each phase is exponentially
distributed.. This is a realistic assumption for the adults if one considers the shape of the
nett reproduction curve of the thrips (i.e. the product of reproduction and survival rates)
(chapterr 2.1), but not for the juveniles, where the time spent in the egg and larval phase
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iss better approximated by a period of fixed duration when taking laboratory observations
onn developmental time into account. Hence, alternative models were analysed that are
basedbased on the assumption of a fixed residence time in each of the two juvenile phases.
Clearly,, fixed and exponentially distributed delays are two opposite ends of a continuum.
Inn reality, distributions will take an intermediate position depending on spatial and
temporall variability in leaf/flower quality and microclimate.
Bioticc mortality of the thrips is assumed to be due only to predatory bugs and their
predationn rate is assumed to be linearly related to either prey density, or the square root
off prey density, based on the following considerations. Van den Meiracker and Sabelis
(1999)) argued that the functional response cannot have a plateau in the range of realistic
thripss densities (because the capture rate becomes zero only when the gut is filled to
capacity).. Using approximations given in Metz et al. (1988), the square root function is
thee most reasonable model for the predation rate (F):
F(D)) = ^ V D

w i t h ^ = ^ ,

wheree D is the density of vulnerable prey (thus either /V, or JV3), d is the rate of gut
emptying,, m is the gut capacity and b = -g'{m), i.e. the differential of g(s), where g(s) is
thee rate constant of prey capture as a function of the level of gut fullness 5 {g(s) is zero at
ss = m). At low thrips densities and for small prey (relative to the predator's gut capacity),
however,, the square root function does not hold because it is expected only when the
predatorr reaches full satiation after each prey capture and subsequent ingestion event. A
linearr function is then expected instead:
F(D)F(D) = pLD with

pL=g(0),

wheree g(Q) is the rate of prey capture when the predator's gut is virtually empty. Thus,
dependingg on the degree of prey population suppression either of the above two types of
functionall responses (linear or square root) can be employed. The parameters of these
functionall response models depend on the developmental phase of predator and prey. For
predationn by adult predators the data can be found in Van den Meiracker and Sabelis
(1999),, whereas the relative difference in predation by juvenile predators is based on
Isenhourr and Yeargan (1981). These estimates are provided in Table 1.
Ass the parameters for the above formula are estimated for the case that D expresses
thee density of second larval (L2) stages of the thrips, whereas predation occurs on other
stagess as well (L|, adults), additional assumptions are needed to translate the density of
allall vulnerable stages into functional and numerical responses. At sufficiently high thrips
densitiess the predators will only partially ingest the content of their prey, so that Li's and
adultss effectively represent the same amount of food as the L2's. Since, in addition, the
attackk rates on the two larval stages do not differ very much, their densities are simply
takenn together, and the sum is represented by N\. The attack rate on adult thrips,
however,, is 20% lower than that on the larval stages, according to closed cage
experimentss by Isenhour and Yeargan (1981). As this probably overestimates adult
vulnerabilityy (see discussion), the density of adult thrips is multiplied by a
proportionalityy factor h to account for the reduced attack rate relative to larval stages.
Thesee assumptions amount to the following formula for the weighted prey density:
DD = N{ + hNy
Forr reasons of simplicity this formula is also used for the case of low prey densities
wheree the assumption on partial ingestion does not hold.
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Tablee 1 Definitions and numerical values of parameters used in default predator-prey
model.. (See text for calculations and references; values bases on observations at 25 °C).
Para-meterr
rr
djdj
didi
vv
PiPi
pnpn
ƒƒ
hh
eiei
ee22
pp
cc
ww

Valuee
Description
Preyy (WFT) biology:
1.44
net reproduction rate (ovipositional rate x juvenile
survivall x proportion females)
developmental rate vulnerable prey phase (larvae)*
1/6 6
developmental rate invulnerable prey phase (eggs,
1/8 8
pupae,, pre-reproductive adults)
instantaneous decline rate net-reproduction rate
0.05 5
Functionall response:
predation rate constant (linear functional response)
3.4
predation rate constant (square root functional response) 1.7
predation rate of nymphal predator relative to adult
0.8
predators s
vulnerability adult prey relative to larval prey
0-0.8
Predatorr (O. insidiosus) biology & numerical response:
developmental rate non-predatory phase (eggs)
1/5
developmental rate predatory phase (nymphs)
1/13
instantaneous mortality rate adults
0.04
maximum rate of net reproduction (in absence of
3.9
maintenancee costs)
maintenance costs (expressed in c equivalents)
0.9

Unit
offspring-adult"
day' '
day"1 1
day"' '
day"1 1
dm2 day"
dm day"'
(ratio)
(ratio)
day"1 1
day"1 1
day"1 1
offspring-adult' '
day1 1
offspring-adult'1 1
day"' '
preyy dm"2

0.6
prey density at which reproduction is half it maximum
(inn absence of maintenance costs)
** The total pre-mature period, \/(d\+d2), is symbolised by D.Thee duration of the
vulnerablee phase relative to the total pre-mature period, (d\+d2)ld\,iss symbolised by V.

kk

Incorporatingg mortality due to predation on each of the two prey phases separately
(Nii and N3) requires that the predation function F(D) is split in two terms: F, for the
predationn on 7V"| and F3 for the predation on Nj. For the case of a linear functional
responsee this amounts to:
Fi(NFi(Nll)) = pLNl*ndFi(N3)

= pLhNi.

Forr the case of a functional response of the square root type this can only be done by
aa Taylor expansion of F(D) and neglecting higher order terms for h sufficiently low:

FiWFiW = PKJÜÏ and F,(N],Ni) = -^fLNi
Thiss approximation is acceptable as long as h N} is lower than Nh a condition that is
onlyy critical in the end phase of diverging oscillations.
Ass in the thrips model, the predator's life history is also divided in three phases,
basedd on reproduction and feeding activity: (1) non-feeding and non-reproductive phase
(eggs),, (2) feeding and non-reproductive phase (nymphs and non-reproductive adults),
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(3)) feeding and reproductive phase (reproductively active adults). The densities of
predatorss in each of these three phases are expressed as Ph P2 and P}, respectively.
Abioticc mortality in the juvenile phase (eggs and nymphs) is taken into account as an
implicitt reduction factor with respect to reproduction (thereby ignoring predation by the
'doomed'' predators). This is a reasonable assumption because most juvenile mortality
occurss in the first few days after egg hatching (Van den Meiracker, 1999). Abiotic
mortalityy in the mature phase is represented by a constant per capita mortality rate (JJ) for
thee adults. By assuming constant per capita transfer (juveniles) and mortality (adults)
ratess the time spent in each phase is exponentially distributed. Whereas this
representationn is quite realistic for the adults, it is not for the juveniles. Hence,
alternativee models were analysed that are based on the assumption of a fixed residence
timee in each of the two juvenile phases.
Thee effect of thrips density on juvenile mortality and developmental time of the
predatorss is ignored, whereas it is taken into account with respect to reproduction of the
adults.. This is done because the juveniles can meet their minimal food and moist
requirementss by feeding on plant juices or pollen. The effect of thrips density on
reproductionn is found by the following procedure. First, the mean gut fullness at a given
thripss density is calculated by use of the Markov model described by Sabelis (1986,
1990)) provided with estimates of gut capacity (62.4 mg) and the rate constant of prey
capture,, as a function of gut fullness (Van den Meiracker and Sabelis, 1999). Next, the
ratee of reproduction is calculated from the mean gut fullness using estimates of the
minimumm food requirements (i.e. 17 jag) and conversion efficiency (i.e. 4.9 ug food per
egg)) (Van den Meiracker and Sabelis, 1999). It appeared that the relation between the
perr capita rate of reproduction (G in eggs-female"'day') and thrips density (D, expressed
inn L2-thrips equivalents/dm"), generated by the Markov model, can be fitted properly by
aa Monod function shifted over w:
G(D)G(D) = c ——-w,
D+kD+k

or G(D) = 0 when

D<-^,
c-w

wheree c = maximum rate of oviposition (in absence of maintenance costs) = 10.2
(eggs-female1-day"1),, k = 0.6 (L2-thrips equivalents/dm2) and w = maintenance costs
(expressedd in egg equivalents) = 2.4 (eggs-female1 day"1). The Monod function was
fittedd by eye to enable a good correspondence at low thrips densities at the expense of a
slightt underestimation of the maximum rate of reproduction. Both c and m are finally
multipliedd by the offspring sex ratio (0.5) and the juvenile survival (0.77) in order to
obtainn the net reproduction rate per adult (both male and female) (Van den Meiracker,
1999). .
Takenn together the above assumptions result in the following set of differential equations
forr the number of thrips (N() and predatory bugs (P,) in each of their three phases (/ =
1,2,3): :
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dN dN
=
rN3-Fl{Nl){P3+JP2)-dlNl
dt dt
dNdN2 2
== d,Nx-d2N2
~dt~ ~dt~
dNdN} }
==
d2N2-F3(Nt,N3

~dT ~dT

d^ d^
==
G(N],N3)P3-elPl
dt dt
dPdP2 2
== e,P,-e2P2

~~dT ~~dT

dp^ dp^
== e2P2-vP}
dt dt
Definitionss and numerical values of the parameters are provided in Table 1. Explicit
expressionss for the equilibria are given in Appendix A.

Modell predictions
Modell predictions consist of (1) equilibrium values, (2) type of dynamics and (3) exact
dynamicall trajectory. However, the densities measured in the population experiments in
thee greenhouse are not directly comparable with the densities predicted by the model.
Thiss is because the sampling unit consisted of flowers, which are sufficient to determine
populationn changes, but cannot be translated directly into total population sizes. For
thesee reasons, prediction (1) and (3) cannot be validated. To circumvent this problem we
usedd relative - instead of absolute - densities of predator to prey as the variables to be
usedd in validation. The results show that the relative (predator-to-prey) equilibrium
densitiess vary in the range of 0.5 to 1.4 (Table 2). Thus, it is predicted that predator
densitiess are comparable to those of the prey.
Too assess the type of dynamics, a combination of simulations and bifurcation
analysiss was carried out, using the above set of differential equations. Simulations were
initialisedd by setting densities 10% away from their equilibrium value and were done
usingg a 4th order Runge-Kutta integration method (for models with exponential delays)
orr a Euler integration method with a sufficiently small time step (0.025 day) (for models
withh fixed delays). Bifurcation analysis was performed using the Content software
packagee (1.4) developed by Yu.A. Kuznetsov and V.V. Levitin at the Centrum voor
Wiskundee en Informatica (CWI) in Amsterdam. As a default system a model version
waswas selected with predation by juvenile and adult predators on larval prey only,
exponentiallyy distributed delays in development and a linear functional response, with
parameterr values as in Table 1. This default model has a stable equilibrium (Table 2).
Notee that stability is global (Fig. 5a), in part because the predator's numerical reponse
hass a lower limit (reproduction cannot be negative). Below we explore how the stability
off the equilibrium and how the type of dynamics is affected by realistic structural
changess in this model.
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Tablee 2 Type of dynamics and predator-to-prey ratio at equilibrium of predator-prey
modell under different assumptions on the presence of alternative food, the shape of the
functionall response, the relative vulnerability of the adult prey (h), and the distribution of
developmentall delays.
ModelModel
as
sumptions
sumptionsExponentiallyExponentially distributed delays
Func-Alternative e tional l
Vulnerability y
Typee of
food d
response e adultt prey
dynamics s
absent t
linear r
Zi<0.092 2
stablee point
A-00

squaree
roott

presentt

linear

AA = 0.15

Predator-to-prey y
ratio' '
1.4 4

/i>0.092 2

stablee I.e.

/j<0.035

stable point

1.3

0.035</z<0.04l

stabiele.

0.97

0.75 5

FixedFixed delays

Vulnerability y
Typee of
adultt prey
dynamics s
fc<0.026 fc<0.026
stablee I.e.2

Predator-to-prey y
ratio' '
0.66 6

/;>0.026 6

div.. osc.3

0.63 3

h>0 h>0

div.. osc.

0.58 8

/*>0.0411

div.osc.

0.93

/i<0.30 0

stablee point

14.0 0

/i<0.026 6

stablee I.e.

6.2 2

/i>0.30 0

stablee I.e.

5.1 1

/i>0.026 6

div.. osc.

6.0 0

div.. osc.

2.5 5

p(A)='/ 2 p(0) )
square e

h<0.025 h<0.025
stablee point

5.6 6

root t

/i>0.025 5

4.5 5

div.. osc.

h>0 h>0

att equilibrium (for lower value of h in range);" stable limit cycle; diverging oscillations.

PredationPredation on juvenile and adult thrips
Thee equilibrium is destabilised and limit cycles arise when both the juvenile and adult
thripss are vulnerable to predation (Table 2). Thus, an increase in the number of
vulnerablee prey stages has a destabilising effect - in agreement with results obtained by
otherss (Murdoch et al, 1987; Abrams and Walters, 1996). Bifurcation analysis showed
thatt destabilisation of the equilibrium already occurs at low values of h (/? > 0.092), the
vulnerabilityy of adult prey relative to juvenile prey (Fig. 5a). This is illustrated by
stabilityy domains in plots of h against various other parameters (Fig. 6a).
SquareSquare root functional response
Iff the functional response is changed from linear to square root, the equilibrium remains
stable,, but with a limited domain of attraction (Fig. 5b). However, when predation acts
onn both juveniles and adult prey (h > 0), the equilibrium becomes unstable when h >
0.035,, with limit cycles for h< 0.041 or diverging oscillations for higher values of/?
(Fig.. 5b, Table 2, Fig. 6b). In retrospect this result justifies linearisation by Taylorapproximationn of the predation on adult prey, which holds only for low values of/?.
FixedFixed delay
Withh fixed, instead of exponentially distributed, delays in development (Appendix B),
thee equilibrium becomes unstable and stable limit cycles arise (Table 2). When predation
actsacts on both juveniles and adult prey (h>0), limit cycles become unstable when
hh > 0.026, resulting in diverging oscillations. Cycles also diverge when fixed delays are
combinedd with a square root functional response (Table 2).
Inn conclusion, each of the above structural changes of the default model tends to
destabilizee the equilibrium.
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hh

Figuree 5 Bifurcation diagrams of P 3 against /; for the default model with linear
functionall response (a) and a version including the square root functional response (b),
indicatingg equilibrium values and minimum and maximum limit cycle values. A Hopfbifurcationn arises at h = 0.092 (in a) or at h = 0.035 (in b), after which stable limit cycles
occur.. In (b) a limit point cycle occurs at h = 0.041, and an unstable limit cycle (dashed
lines)) borders the domain of attraction of both the stable equilibrium and the stable limit
cyclee (drawn lines).
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Figuree 6 Stability boundaries for the default version of the predator-prey model (see text,
Appendixx A and Table 1). All diagrams have h, vulnerability of adult prey, on the Yaxis,, whereas the parameters along the X-axes are: (a,) ƒ the predation by nymphal
predatorss relative to adult predators (a2) v, the duration of the vulnerable phase relative to
thee total juvenile period, (a3) A, the availability of alternative food to the predator. In
addition,, stability diagrams are presented for the case of a square root (instead of linear)
functionall response (b,, b2, b3). Note the vertical in a3 and b3 at A = 0A9, which
representss the marginal quality constraint on alternative food. A filled diamond indicates
defaultt parameter values. Diagrams of h against the other parameters (not shown) can be
qualitativelyy different, but they all support the conclusion that stable equilibria only
occurr at low values of h.
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Discussion n
Explanationss for the observed high predator-to-prey ratios and predator
persistence e
Thee greenhouse experiments on predator-thrips dynamics show that - for varies crop
seasonsseasons and initial thrips densities - the predatory bugs suppress western flower thrips to
veryy low levels, and that populations of the predatory bugs undergo fluctuations, but
persistt throughout the season even when the density of thrips has become very low. The
structuredd predator-prey model parameterised for this specific system served to test
whetherr persistence of the predators at low levels of the prey can result from the
stabilisingg effect of invulnerable stages (eggs and pupae). It was shown that - when
developmentall delays are exponentially distributed - the system can persist via limit
cycles,, but only when the functional response is linear, a case that is assumed to be
realisticc at the observed low equilibrial prey densities. However, when developmental
delayss are fixed, the predator-prey system will only persist (by way of limit cycles) when
thee vulnerability of adult prey is very low. Because fixed delays are more close to reality,
thee basic models cannot explain the predator persistence observed in our greenhouse
experiments.. Moreover, the basic models fail to predict the high predator-prey ratios
observedd in the greenhouse.
Hence,, to explain these deviations between predictions and observations there must
bee mechanisms other than those included in the model. One way to promote persistence
iss to take into account distributed delays in development. Table 2 shows that
exponentiallyy distributed delays, when compared to fixed delays, promote persistence
considerably.. However, such exponential distributions represent one extreme, and fixed
delayss the other. In reality the distribution will be somewhere in-between, depending on
temporall and spatial variability in host-plant quality and microclimate. Another
possibilityy is that the vulnerability of adult thrips is much lower than expected on the
basiss of laboratory experiments (Isenhour and Yeargan, 1981). The experiments
demonstratingg vulnerability of adult thrips to predation were carried out in small and
closedd cages. In reality the adults have the possibility to jump and fly away in response
too predator attack and they may even avoid sites occupied by predators (Van Rijn and
Vann Stratum, unpublished data). This will greatly reduce the impact of predation on
adultt thrips. Such a reduced vulnerability of adult thrips considerably increases
persistence,, as shown Table 2 and Fig. 6. For example, the model with a linear functional
responsee and fixed developmental delays, produces limit cycles instead of diverging
oscillationss when the vulnerability of adult thrips is low (h < 0.026). Thirdly, prey
refugess offer another powerful explanation for increased persistence (McNair, 1986).
Possibly,, part of the thrips population resides on the leaves (especially in periods of
relativelyy high thrips or predator densities, see e.g. Shipp and Zariffa, 1991) where they
experiencee a lower attack rate from the predators (see e.g. Shipp et ai, 1992).
Additionall modifications of the model are required to explain the observed high
predator-to-preyy ratios. None of the stability mechanisms referred to above can be of any
explanatoryy value in this respect. Invulnerable adult prey and prey refuges will even
increasee prey equilibrium densities, whereas the predator-to-prey ratios are left unaltered
orr decrease. A higher predator-to-prey ratio can however result from: (1) higher
populationn growth rates of the prey (which would mainly increase equilibrium predator
levelss [Oksanen et al. 1981]), (2) increased conversion efficiency or reduced
maintenancee costs of the predator (which would mainly decrease equilibrium prey
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levels),, and (3) alternative food for the predator (which would mainly decrease
equilibriumm prey levels). The first two possibilities can be ruled out because the relevant
parameterss were implicit to the model's predictions and will only produce clear predator
biasedd predator-to-prey ratios when they deviate unrealistically from their estimated
values.. The presence of alternative food, however, offers a powerful explanation.
Alternativee food decreases the prey population at equilibrium and increases the
equilibriumm predator-to-prey ratio (even when the prey can utilise the alternative food as
well;; chapter 3.1). Most interestingly, this conclusion on the impact of alternative food
stilll holds when the alternative food on its own is not enough to sustain a predator
populationn (marginal quality constraint on alternative food). This can easily be
demonstratedd by representing the alternative food as a constant, A (subject to the
constraint),, added to the prey density D in the formula for the numerical response and by
loweringg the maximum rate of predation, p, assuming this food source to be nondepletablee (Appendix D). In principle, the presence of alternative food can explain why
thee populations of Orius predators settle at a level much higher than the prey. Moreover,
itt increases predator persistence (Table 2, Fig. 6), albeit not enough to replace the
stabilisingg mechanisms mentioned above. However, alternative food may further
increasee persistence when the predator exhibits density-dependent food preference
(switching)) (chapter 3.3) or when the food source is deptetable.
Doess the alternative food originate from the plant?
Ass our analysis points at a role of alternative food, the question arises whether there are
candidatee alternative foods. In the late season experiments in 1990, there were
(phytophagous)) arthropods that in principle could serve as alternative prey, such as the
peachh and potato aphids (Myzits persicae) and plant-inhabiting mites. However, their
abundancee was either always very low (mites) or increased to large numbers only in the
lastt month of one of the late season experiments. In the early season experiments a role
off alternative prey can be completely ruled out. However, there are good candidates of
alternativee foods that not of animal but plant origin: pollen, nectar, and possibly juices
extractedd from the leaf. Phytophagy is common among the Anthocoridae, although it
dependss on the type of plant, the type of food and the predator species (Naranjo and
Gibson,, 1995; Coll, 1998). Feeding on plant juices has been observed as they puncture
leavess and increase their survival and in some cases even development (Askari and
Stern,, 1972; Kiman and Yeargan, 1985; Salas-Aguilar and Ehler, 1977; Coll, 1996;
Fauvel,, 1974). Another clear indication of a beneficial impact of plant feeding on the life
historyy of anthocorids is observed on corn plants. Adults of Orius insidiosus feed on corn
silkss and the nymphs can reach adulthood on this food, but the adults emerging are
smallerr and less vigorous. Newly hatched nymphs start feeding on corn silks, but as
developmentt progresses, they tend to prefer thrips larvae as food. Extrafloral nectar of
e.g.e.g. corn plants is known to attract various predators among which anthocorids
(Yokoyama,, 1978; Pemberton and Vandenberg, 1993) and the removal of these nectaries
leadss to a reduction in the abundance of predators (Schuster et aL, 1976). Feeding on
pollenn occurs in many anthocorids. Some seem to feed almost exclusively on pollen
(Orius(Orius pallidicornis (Carayon); Carayon and Steffan, 1959), others can complete
developmentt and oviposit on a diet of pollen, but also feed on prey (Orius spp. - Fauvel,
1974;; Orius insidiosus - Dicke and Jarvis, 1962; Salas-Aguilar and Ehler, 1977; Kiman
andd Yeargan, 1985; McCaffrey and Horsburgh, 1986; Richards and Schmidt, 1996;
OriusOrius sauteri (Poppius) - Funao and Yoshiyasu, 1995; Zhou and Wang, 1989; Yano,
1996;; Orius laevigatus - Frescata and Mexia, 1995). Dissevelt et al. (1995) observed a
pronouncedd difference in population development of various Orius spp. in pollen226 6
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bearingg crops (strawberry, eggplant, sweet pepper and melon), as opposed to crops
withoutt pollen (cucumber). Generally, anthocorids become more abundant in periods of
increasedd pollen availability (Dicke and Jarvis, 1962; Isenhour and Yeargan, 1981;
Isenhourr and Marston, 1981; Mituda and Calilung, 1989; Coll and Bottrell, 1995).
However,, whether pollen and/or nectar from sweet pepper crops can be utilised by Orius
insidiosus,insidiosus, is currently studied. Preliminary results suggests that sweet pepper pollen
representss marginal food, as it allows for low reproduction and low juvenile survival
(Vann den Meiracker, unpublished data; Hulshof, unpublished data). Note that (1) also in
thee model the alternative food parameter was subject to a marginal quality constraint (i.e.
noo positive population growth in the absence of prey), but (2) still suffices to explain the
observedd high predator-to-prey ratios.
Fromm an evolutionary perspective it is tempting to speculate on the benefits to the
plantt of providing foods that are accessible to the predators of herbivorous arthropods.
Clearly,, nectar and pollen have originally evolved for their role in plant reproduction
and/orr attracting pollinators. However, given that part of the pollen drop to lower leaves
andd nectar, exudates and plant juices are also provided extraflorally, one may wonder
whetherr the accessibility, quality and quantity of these foods have been promoted by
naturall selection for plants that increase the efficiency of the third trophic level and
managee to monopolise these benefits largely for themselves or their kin (Sabelis et al.,
1999).. Whether individual plants can gain the benefits, depends on the degree to which
theirr neighbouring competitors profit as well and the extent to which plant-provided
foodss are used by other organisms that are not beneficial or even harmful to the plant. In
thiss respect it is interesting to note that the western flower thrips can also utilise pollen.
Thiss does not necessarily disprove a mutualistic interaction between plants and the
naturall enemies of their herbivores, because mutualisms generally suffer from cheaters
(Bronstein,, 1994). Moreover, if pollen attract not only the predatory but also the
herbivorouss arthropods, then they cause the rate of predator-prey contact to increase,
whichh may ultimately benefit the plant. In conclusion, there is room for a hypothesis on
plant-predatorr mutualisms, but its final test will require more experimental work.
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Appendixx A
Equilibriaa of model with exponential delays
Thee predator-prey model with exponential delays mentioned in the text allows explicit
expressionss for the equilibria when the functional response is of the linear (instead of the
squaree root) type:
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Forr the case of square-root-type functional responses the expressions become too
complexx to provide direct insight, but it is possible to obtain numerical approximations.
However,, for the special case of negligible predation on adult thrips (h = 0) explicit
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Appendixx B
Modell with fixed delays
Incorporatingg fixed delays (cf. Gurney and Nisbet, 1983) for the juvenile phases in the
masterr model, for the case that only Nt is vulnerable to predation, yields the following
sett of delay-differential equations (DDE's):
dN, dN,
- ^^ = rN}(t)-F](N](t))(Pi(t) + JP2(t))-rN,(t~r])s(t)
dt dt
dN, dN,
rN3(t-ri)s(t)-rN3(t-rl-T2)s(t-T2)
—^—^ =
dN, dN,
——rr =
dtdt
-~-~ =
dt dt
dp dp
-^-^ =
dP, dP,
-^-^ =
dt dt

rN,(t-T]-T,)s(t-T1)-vN,{t)
"
"
GiN](t))P,(t)-G{N1(t-g]))P,(t-gl)
G(Nft-g]))P,(t-gl)-G(N](t-gl-g2))Pi(t-gl-g2)
G{Nl(t-gl-g2))P,(t-gi-g2)-juPi(t)

wheree r, =dr] and g( = e~]. Note that the differential equations for N2 and P] do not
affectt the dynamics of the system and are therefor put between brackets.
Definingg the per capita death rate of the vulnerable prey at age x as
ss

=

F](N](x))(Py(x) + JP2(x))
NN}}(x) (x)

thee proportion of individuals in the vulnerable phase escaping predation becomes
s(t)s(t) = e-:U), where z(t)=

)s(x)dx.

r-r. .

Whenn incorporated into a dynamic system, 5 can be calculated from
ds ds
—— =
dt dt

s(t){S(t-T])-S(t)),

withh s(0) = e~d{{>)T] as initial condition (Gurney and Nisbet, 1983).
However,, modelled in this way, s converged too slowly and consequently gave rise
too erroneous results. We therefore used an alternative approximation for s, based on an
ideaa of J.A.J. Metz (Leiden University, personal communication), by writing z instead of
ss as DDE:
—— = S(t)-S(t-T])e-">
dt dt

-62.

Itt can be shown that the integral of this differential equation converges to z as
definedd above, provided that g is sufficiently small.
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Thee equilibrium values for Nu Ni and Pi can be obtained by putting the differential
equationss to zero, ignoring time dependence of the variables. The equilibrium values for
NN22,, PI and P2 (required to calculate the predator-to-prey ratio) are proportional to those
off the succeeding phases scaled by the relative mean duration of these phases (cf. the
modell with exponential delays). This leads to the following expressions for the variables
att equilibrium:
AT,, =

k(pk(p + w)
c-(p.+c-(p.+ w)

NN22== — N>
dd1 1
N,N, =4-hAl\N'
v-r v-r
((
AA

4-hAl\N'

=

rJF^) rJF^)
P-,P-, = —/>,

Appendixx C
Equilibriaa with prey refuges
Twoo basic types of refuges are distinguished: (1) absolute number refugia and (2)
proportionall refugia (Hassell, 1978). In first case a constant number of prey will be
inaccessiblee for the predator, which can be represented by subtracting a constant R from
thee number of (vulnerable) prey in the formula for the functional and numerical
responses: :
FFll(N(N]])) = pL(Ni-R)

or Fl(Ni) = pRylNl-R

N,-R N,-R
and G(Nl) = c
N,N, -R + k

Inn the second case a fixed proportion of prey (q) will be inaccessible, which can be
representedd by multiplying the number of (vulnerable) prey by a positive fraction (1 -q):
FFll(N(Nll)) = pLN)(l-q)

or F, (Nt) = pR ^ , ( 1 - q) and G{NX) = c f \ ( l ~q)

Bothh types of refuges are used exclusively by the larval stages (N\) and, compared to
thee outside world, they offer equal opportunities for development. The other phases (N2
andd Ni) are assumed to be invulnerable.
Incorporatingg these functions in the master model yield the following expressions for
thee equilibrium densities of the vulnerable prey and the adult predator, whereas the
expressionss for the other phases remain unchanged:
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Casee 1 (absolute number refugia):
A^jj = TV, + R, where N,

tt +

k{fik{fi + M-)

+ w)

c-(fjc-(fj

fJLY'jL-A-Xd^

Casee 2 (proportional refugia):
JV|| = /v,

1-99

P J - = ] II + /

A

, where again TV, -

c - (^ +

iL(£_,l ",
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'

Thesee equations show that prey refuges of both types increase the equilibrium
densitiess of predator and prey, but do not affect the ratio of predator to prey.

Appendixx D
Equilibriaa with alternative food
Alternativee food is incorporated into the predator-prey model by adding a non-dynamic
foodd source with an effective density, relative to that of the larval prey stages,
representedd by A. This involves replacing the function for the ovipositional rate of the
predatorr G(Nj) in the master model (and that for fixed delays in Appendix B) by:
Nt+hN^+ANt+hN^+A

+k

Thiss change will alter the equilibrium density for Nu whereas all other equilibrium
densitiess are only affected through their dependence on TV,. When only the first prey
phasee is vulnerable to predation,
NN..==

*(„ + *) _A

c-(pc-(p + w)
Whenn additionally the adult prey phase is vulnerable to predation, the linear
functionall response case yields:
NN..

JjipzL
{c-({j+w){c-({j+w)

A)(1+!£LB

){_

r

Negativee values of TV, are prevented by subjecting A to the marginal quality
constraintt (no positive population growth in absence of prey). These equations show that
increasingg A decreases the equilibrium prey densities, whereas the equilibrium predator
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densitiess are either not affected (when the functional response is linear) or decrease
slowerr than the prey (when the functional response is convex). Thus, the effect of
alternativee food on reproduction will increase the predator-to-prey ratio. Other effects of
alternativee food, such as decreased predator mortality and predation rate, are
incorporatedd by modifying parameter values. These increase equilibrium predator
densitiess as well as equilibrium predator-to-prey ratios.
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Alternativee food, switching predators, and the
persistencee of predator-prey systems
Minuss van Baaien' 3 , Vlastimil Krivan 2 , Paul C J . van Rijn' & Maurice W.
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'' University of Amsterdam, Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Dynamics, Kruislaan 320, 1098 SM
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, The Netherlands; 2 Department of Theoretical Biology, Institute of Entomology, Academy of
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Budèjovice,Budèjovice, Czech Republic; 3 Present address: Université Pierre et Marie Curie, Institut d' Ecologie UMR
7625,7625, Batiment A, 7ème Étage CC237, 7 Quai St.-Bernard, 75252 Paris Cedex 05, France

Abstractt Sigmoid functional responses may arise from a variety of
mechanisms,, one of which is switching to alternative food sources. It has
longg been known that sigmoid (Holling's Type III) functional responses
mayy stabilize an otherwise unstable equilibrium of prey and predators in
Lotka-Volterraa models. This poses the question under what conditions such
switching-mediatedd stability is likely to occur. A more complete
understandingg of the effect of predator switching would therefore require
thee analysis of one-predator/two-prey models, but these are difficult to
analyze.. We studied a model based on the simplifying assumption that the
alternativee food source has a fixed density. A well-known result from
optimall foraging theory is that when prey density drops below a threshold
density,, optimally foraging predators will switch to alternative food, either
byy including the alternative food in their diet {in a fine-grained
environment)) or by moving to the alternative food source (in a coarsegrainedd environment). Analyzing the population dynamical consequences of
suchh stepwise switches, we found that equilibria will not be stable at all. For
suboptimall predators, a more gradual change will occur, resulting in stable
equilibriaa for a limited range of alternative food types. This range is notably
narroww in a fine-grained environment. Yet, even if switching to alternative
foodd does not stabilize the equilibrium, it may prevent unbounded
oscillationss and thus promote persistence. These dynamics can well be
understoodd from the occurrence of an abrupt (or at least steep) change in the
preyy isocline. Whereas local stability is favored only by specific types of
alternativee food, persistence of prey and predators is promoted by a much
widerr range of food types.
Keywords:Keywords: predator-prey dynamics, alternative food, switching, optimal
foraging,, ideal free distribution, persistence.
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Predatorss will switch to alternative food when the density of their preferred prey is low
(Murdoch,, 1969). In population dynamical studies, switching is usually modeled as a
sigmoidd (Holling's Type III; Holling, 1959) functional response. Because sigmoid
functionall responses can stabilize a predator-prey equilibrium in Lotka-Volterra models
(Takahashi,, 1964; May, 1974; Murdoch and Oaten, 1975), it is argued that alternative
foodd may play an important role in promoting the persistence of predator-prey systems.
Althoughh it is often claimed that a sigmoid functional response may result from
adaptivee decisions, many optimal foraging models predict functional responses of other
shapess (Holt, 1983; Stephens and Krebs, 1986; McNamara and Houston, 1987). For
example,, Charnov's (1976) well-known model of optimal diets predicts a stepwise
switchh from a diet of profitable prey only to a mixed diet including alternative food (see
alsoo Werner and Hall, 1974). The consequences of such stepwise switches for predatorpreyy (or host-parasitoid) population dynamics have been investigated by Gleeson and
Wilsonn (1986), Colombo and Kfivan (1993), Fryxell and Lundberg (1994, 1997), Kfivan
(1996,, 1997b, 1998), Kfivan and Sirot (1997), Sirot and Kfivan (1997), Kfivan and
Sikderr (1999), and Genkai-Kato and Yamamura (1999).
Fryxelll and Lundberg (1994, 1997) have demonstrated, using numerical simulation
studiess of one-predator/two-prey models, that predators will switch to low-quality prey
onlyy when they have reduced the more profitable prey to low levels. At times when prey
densityy is low, such a switch will diminish predation pressure on the profitable prey
whilee at the same time buffering predator density. Together these two factors put an
upperr limit to the oscillations of the system composed of the predators and the profitable
prey. .
Usingg control theory, Kfivan (1996) confirmed these results by showing that if the
unprofitablee prey species is close to its carrying capacity (and therefore not strongly
regulatedd by the predator), the stepwise switch may lead to reduced fluctuations in the
three-speciess system. In addition, Kfivan and Sikder (1999) showed that switching
increasess the range of parameters for which one-predator/ two-prey systems are
persistent;; populations may fluctuate but no population goes extinct in the long run.
Inn this article, we will extend on these studies by focusing on the dynamics of the
predatorr and the profitable prey. The main difference from previous studies is that we
assumee that the alternative food has no dynamics of its own, that is, alternative food is
alwayss available in constant amounts, unaffected by consumption. This simplification is
justifiedd for many arthropod predators because they can rely on plant-provided
alternativee food sources such as pollen or nectar, the availability of which is unlikely to
bee influenced by the predator's consumption (chapter 3.1 and 2.3; Eubanks and Denno
2000). .
Thee advantage of this approach is that it reduces the dimension of the system from
threee to two, which allows the use of phase-plane analysis to study the consequences of
thee availability of alternative food. We will show that a non-dynamic alternative leads to
similarr conclusions as are obtained from one-predator/two-prey models that we
discussedd above. Moreover, the simplification allows us to obtain analytical insight into
howw the properties of alternative food affect population dynamics in terms of stability of
thee equilibrium and persistence of predator and prey.
Usually,, both top-down and bottom-up regulation (logistic density dependence in
preyy growth) are considered {e.g., Fryxell and Lundberg, 1994, 1997; Kfivan, 1996).
Bottom-upp control (which has a strong stabilizing effect) may mask the effect of
switching.. Therefore, in this article, we do not consider bottom-up regulation; our food
webss assume only top-down control.
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AA stepwise switch is predicted by optimal foraging theory assuming that predators
aree perfect and have complete information. In reality, the switch is likely to be more
graduall (either because of imperfect switching or because there is genetic variation in the
population).. We will therefore investigate the consequences of both stepwise and more
graduall switches.
Thee classical optimal foraging framework (see Mac Arthur and Pianka, 1966;
Stephenss and Krebs, 1986) assumes that prey and alternative food items are
homogeneouslyy mixed (fine-grained environments). Often, however, the alternative food
andd prey are spatially segregated. If this is the case, the decision for a predator becomes
different:: if it searches for alternative food, it will no longer encounter prey (and vice
versa).. Optimal foraging decisions in such coarse-grained environments lead to the 'ideal
freee distribution' (Fretwell and Lucas, 1970): the predators will distribute themselves in
suchh a way that no individual is better off by changing its searching strategy. Kfivan
(1997a)) has concluded that optimal foraging strategies of predators in a system with two
spatiallyy separated prey species may render the system persistent.
Thatt switching of predators may contribute to persistence is not at all a new finding,
butt analytical results (and, hence, more precise predictions) are still hard to come by.
Studyingg the more simple case where the alternative food is present in constant amounts
allowss us to analyze the link between optimal foraging and population dynamical
consequencess in more detail. Since it has long been known that stability of the
populationn dynamical equilibrium gives only limited insight, we will analyze not only
thee conditions for stability but also those for long-term non-equilibrium persistence
(boundedd population fluctuations). This leads to specific hypotheses about which types
off alternative food (in terms of availability, nutritional quality, and handling time)
promotee persistence and by which mechanism.

Fine-grainedd environments
Optimall foraging and switching
Considerr a predator in an environment in which point-like food items (prey and
alternativee food) differing in profitability (energy content divided by handling time) are
randomlyy distributed. Let handling of a captured prey take 7\ time units and handling of
ann alternative food item TA time units. Then functional responses, that is, per capita
consumptionn rates, with respect to prey and alternative food are given by
NN
\\ + TNN + pTAA
ffAA(N,A)(N,A) =
^
AA
\ + T^N + pTAA

,

(1)

providedd that a predator will consume an alternative food item upon encounter with
probability/?.. This formulation implies that the densities of prey (JV) and alternative food
(A)(A) are scaled with respect to search rate of the predators; this can be done without loss
off generality.
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Takingg into account the nutritional value of prey (cv) and alternative food (cA), a
predator'ss average food intake rate (which we will take to be proportional to its rate of
reproduction)) will equal
g(N,A)g(N,A)

= cxf,.(N,A)

+

cAfA(N,A)
(2) )

cc ^ N + pc 4A
~~ \ + TxN + pTAA'

Thiss expression is exactly of the same form as the 'gain rate function' considered by
Wernerr and Hall (1974) and Charnov (1976), which means that their conclusions apply
directlyy to this model.
AA well-known result in optimal foraging theory is that a predator maximizes its food
intakee rate by completely ignoring alternative food (i.e.,p = 0) if
rr .

r..

(3) )

ll + Th,N

(Stephenss and Krebs, 1986), that is, when the density of the prey is above the threshold
density y
N< N<
CC

(4) )
NNTTAA

~CATN

andd consuming all food items it encounters {p = 1) otherwise. Note that the switch
densityy depends only on the profitability of the alternative food (cA!TA) its density {A) is
irrelevant.. This classical result in optimal foraging theory is called the 'zero-one rule'
(Stephenss and Krebs, 1986) because alternative food is either always accepted or always
ignoredd depending on the density of the more profitable prey type. Note that when the
preyy density is equal to Nx, the functional response g(N^4) is independent of p. Therefore,
iff prey density is exactly Ns, optimal foraging theory does not provide us with a unique
solutionn to the diet selection problem because all p in the interval [0, 1] give the same
predatorr fitness.
Thee functional response of optimally foraging predators with respect to prey is
thereforee given by
NN
++ T*H
NN
NN
J\(N,A)J\(N,A) = \
++ TAA'\\ + TsN
ii + r AN N
NN
\\ + TsN + TAA

N>NN>NS S
NN = NS
NN <N,

whilee the functional response with respect to alternative food is given by
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functional l
response e

ffAA(N) (N)

preyy density
Figuree 1 Functional response curve with switch for fine-grained environments predicted
byy optimal foraging theory. The dashed line represents alternative food consumption.
Parameters:: cN= 1.0, cA = 0.1, TN= TA = 0.2.

N>N, N>N,
ffAA(N,A)(N,A) 0, =, \
\\ + TNN+TAA
AA
\\ + T„N + TAA

NN = N«

(6) )

N<N, N<N,

Thee functional response to prey density is not uniquely determined at the threshold
preyy density N, (Fig. 1). The discontinuity in the functional response results from the
predator'ss suddenly spending more time in consuming alternative food, which reduces
thee number of encounters with prey. The more time that is invested in consuming
alternativee food (which is proportional to TAA), the greater the discontinuity in the
functionall response fi/(N,A). It should be noted that the average food intake rate g(N,A)
containss no such discontinuity because at the threshold alternative food precisely
compensatess the drop in prey consumption.
Stepwisee changes in functional response are rarely observed (Stephens, 1985;
McNamaraa and Houston, 1987; Schoener, 1987). Many explanations are conceivable for
moree gradual switching behavior, or 'partial preferences'. For example, predators need
informationn on prey abundance, and contrary to the omniscience in predators obeying
Charnov'ss (1976) assumptions, they will have to estimate prey density, with inherent
effectss of time lag and sampling error. We will model gradual switching behavior by
assumingg that the probability of a predator consuming an alternative food item is given
byy a sigmoid function:
NN

o{N)-o{N)-mm7 7
NN

+N1"

(7) )
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wheree a = mA determines the width of the predator's switching interval. The smaller the
a,, the more closely p(M) will approximate the optimum stepwise switch. A more gradual
switchingg may also be the result of differences between individual predators, as this will
leadd to variation in optimal switching densities; then p(N) would represent the
cumulativee probability function in which 7VV is the median switching density.
Populationn dynamics
Too analyze the effect of various types of functional responses in a spatially homogeneous
system,, Murdoch and Oaten (1975) considered a simple Lotka-Volterra type of model,
^-^- =

rN-fs(N)P,

dtdt

,
(8)
dP dP
—— = p[cJs(N)-S]
at at
specifyingg the dynamics of prey (N) and predators (/>), where f\{N) represents the
functionall response of the predators, that is, the per capita predation rate. Nutritional
valuee of a prey (in terms of predator fitness) is given by c,v, and per capita mortality rate
off the predators (or 'starvation rate') is given by 5. In absence of predation, the prey
populationn grows exponentially with a per capita rate r.
Ass prey items need to be handled and digested, a general aspect of functional
responsess is that they are likely to satiate when prey density is high. Such satiation is a
destabilizingg mechanism because the risk of predation now decreases with prey density
(Holling,, 1959; May, 1974; Murdoch and Oaten, 1975). This poses the problem of which
mechanismss counteract this inherent instability of predator-prey interactions. If it is
assumedd that f\(N) has a sigmoid shape due to switching, equations (8) lack an important
component.. When a predator switches to another food source, it is still consuming
something,, and this will contribute to its reproduction. This food to offspring conversion
doess not show up in the equation describing the predator's population dynamics.
Incorporatingg the contribution of alternative food to the per capita reproduction of the
predators,, cA fA, leads to
^L^L =

rN-fy:(N,A)P,

dtdt

^^ = p[cNfw(N,A)
at at

,
+

(9)

cAf1(N,A)-S]

Inn general, the functional responses fN and fA will depend both on the densities of
preyy and alternative food densities. Since we assume that alternative food has no
dynamicss of its own, A can be treated as a parameter. For simplicity, we will therefore
omitt A from the arguments of the functions fN and/). Before discussing the consequences
off optimal foraging, we will first derive the conditions for local stability of the modified
modell (eq. [9]) assuming arbitrary functional response curves.
Notee that due to the fact that for N = NSi the functional responses / v and fA are not
uniquelyy given, and consequently, the right-hand side of system (9) is also non-unique.
However,, system (9) is still well defined because there exists a single trajectory starting
fromm every initial point (Colombo and Kfivan, 1993; Kfivan, 1996).
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perr capita
ratee of
reproduction n
off the
predators s

AA

JV++

N_

preyy density
NN
Figuree 2 Reduction of equilibrium prey density as a consequence of the simultaneous
presencee of alternative food (apparent competition; Holt, 1977). When there are no other
factorss affecting prey population growth, equilibrium density of the prey is determined
entirelyy by the predator's numerical response. In absence of alternative food, equilibrium
preyy density equals (where predator reproduction equals death rate), N. whereas in the
presencee of alternative food, it decreases to N+ (apparent competition). The predators are
assumedd to switch gradually.

Locall stability
Locall stability analysis of system (9) (see Appendix) reveals that there are two stability
conditions.. The first is the familiar condition
r(r(ü)>^2^-ü)>^2^JNKJNK

(io)

N

(seee also Murdoch and Oaten, 1975). This implies that at equilibrium an increase in prey
densityy should be followed by a disproportionately large increase in the functional
responsee (the functional response should increase supralinearly). This condition is met
in,, for example, the lower part of a classic sigmoid functional response. Therefore,
equilibriumm prey density should not be too high; otherwise, the functional response
satiatess (still increases with prey density but sublinearly), and the prey population will
escapee from predator control (Murdoch and Oaten, 1975).
Thee second stability condition,
ccNNf'f'NN(N)(N)

+ cJA(N)>0,

(11)

impliess that the per capita growth rate of the predators should increase with prey density.
Ass the second term will be negative (predators will consume less alternative food when
preyy density increases), the per capita growth rate will increase more slowly with prey
densityy than in the absence of alternative food. In other words, reproduction of the
predatorss is less tightly linked to prey density. The presence of alternative food therefore
resultss in a weaker regulation of the predator population (see also Abrams, 1987).
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Notee that there is an interaction between the two stability conditions: the presence of
alternativee food will lead to reduced equilibrium prey densities, a phenomenon called
'apparentt competition' (Holt, 1977; see Fig. 2). Alternative food may therefore push the
equilibriumm prey density into (but just as well out of) the interval where the functional
responsee rises supralinearly (as in Fig. 3).

functional l
response e

preyy density
NN
Figuree 3 Graphical derivation of the range of stable equilibrium prey densities for
graduallyy switching predators in a fine-grained environment. Within the indicated range,
thee slope of the functional response is larger than/A{A0/A'; outside, it is less.

prey y
density y
NN

00

01

0.2

03

04

0.5

nutritionall value
CC

AA

Figuree 4 When the quality of the alternative food (cA; in fine-grained environments)
increases,, both equilibrium prey density N (solid line) and switch prey density TV,
(dashedd line) change. The equilibrium is stable only when equilibrium density falls
withinn the stable range around the switch prey density (indicated by dotted lines).
(Numericall solution of equilibrium density and stable range for r = 1.2,5= 1, cN = 1,
TTNN = TA = 0.2, A = 4, a = 0.2.)
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Optimall foraging and population stability
Itt is important to realize that the functional response predicted by optimal foraging
theoryy (Fig. 1) does not have a part with a supralinear increase (except in the special case
inn which the equilibrium density precisely coincides with the switching point, in which
casee the increase is infinite). As a consequence, such a functional response does not
stabilizee the equilibrium.
Thee stability analysis is based on the assumption that functional responses do not
changee abruptly. In other words, it is implicitly assumed that predators can only
approximatee the stepwise switch that maximizes food intake rate according to optimal
foragingg theory.
AA more gradual switch (such as modeled in eq. [7]) may still lead to a functional
responsee with a part that increases supralinearly (see Fig. 3), but note that the range will
bee small unless switch precision is low. How, for a given switching precision,
equilibriumm density and the stable range depend on nutritional value of alternative food
iss shown in Fig. 4. For a stable equilibrium, alternative food should be sufficiently
profitablee but not too profitable. When precision increases (decreases), switches become
steeper.. However, at the same time, the stable range narrows, and therefore the region of
stabilityy in parameter space becomes smaller and eventually vanishes (Fig. 5). (Similar
graphss result when handling time of alternative food is varied instead of nutritional
value.)) The density of alternative food may have an effect on ecological stability only
whenn predators are imprecise (or when there is variation in switching; Fig. 6).
Murdoch'ss work on switching predators (Murdoch, 1969; Murdoch and Oaten,
1975)) spawned an extensive body of literature dealing with the so-called preference of
predatorss for certain food types, that is, how the ratio of food types represented in the
predator'ss diet differs from the ratio that it actually encounters. Theoretical work on the
consequencess of prey preference (see, e.g., Comins and Hassell, 1976; Tansky, 1978;
Vance,, 1978; Hutson, 1984; Matsuda, 1985; Mukherjee and Roy, 1998) usually assumes

nutritionall °4
value e

0.2 2

00

02

04

0.6

switchingg precision
aa
Figuree 5 Stability domain as a function of nutritional value and switching precision of
thee predators in a fine-grained environment. (Numerical solution of the stability
conditionn for/- = 1.2, 5= \,cN= 1, TN= TA = 0.2, cA = 0.1, A = 10.)
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densityy of alternative food
AA
Figuree 6 Stability domains as a function of nutritional value and density of the
alternativee food in a fine-grained environment for three values of the switching
precision.. Other parameters are r = 1.2, 5 = 1, cN= 1, 7# = TA = 0.2. Notice that if CA >
8(A'8(A' + TA) = A' +0.2, alternative food is no longer 'alternative' because it then allows
reproductionn of the predators to exceed their death rate. This limit lies beyond the range
off the graph.

somee kind of sigmoid preference curve, or a 'switching function' that resembles
superficiallyy a sigmoid functional response. It should be kept in mind, however, that
theree is a fundamental difference between a sigmoid preference function and a sigmoid
functionall response. Sigmoid preference functions p(N) do translate into a functional
responsee with an accelerating part and may thus contribute to stability. However, they do
notnot necessarily lead to a satiating functional response (which is an essential element
causingg a sigmoid shape). As a consequence, the effect of a sigmoid preference function
mayy be quite different from a sigmoid functional response.
Persistence e
Stepwisee switching of predators does not promote ecological stability, but that does not
meann at all that predators and prey will eventually become extinct. Cycles will diverge
awayy from the equilibrium, but eventually a limit cycle may be reached (Gleeson and
Wilson,, 1986; Fryxell and Lundberg, 1994). Kfivan (1996) and Kfivan and Sikder
(1999)) have analyzed such cycles for a one-predator/two-prey system. When one of the
preyy species is in fact alternative food with a constant density, the effect can be
demonstratedd straight-forwardly using phase-plane analysis.
Ass per capita reproduction of the predators does not depend on predator density, the
predatorr isocline runs parallel to the P-axis. The prey isocline is given by
rNrN = fN{N)P<^P
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Noww switching of the predators has to be taken into account. For prey densities
largerr than the critical prey density (N> N,), the isocline for stepwise switchers is given
by y
PP = rNl

+T N

* =r{\ + TvN),
NN
whereass for low prey densities (N<NS), it is given by
PP = r(l + T„N + TAA).

(13)

(14)

Thee predator's switching behavior thus introduces a discontinuity into the phase
planee (at the line N = Ns) across which growth rate of the prey population suddenly
changes.. As a consequence, it causes a fault in the prey isocline, giving it a Z-like shape
(Fig.. 7A). Above and below the Z, the growth changes in magnitude but not in sign.
Acrosss the fault (i.e., the vertical part of the Z), prey population growth rate changes
sign.. Near the fault, prey population growth is always in the direction of the
discontinuity;; therefore, trajectories will hit the fault, and as they can go neither left nor
right,, they have to move along the fault either up or down (except in the special case in
whichh 5 = cAITA because then the whole fault consists of equilibria), depending on net
growthh of the predator population near the fault. We remark that when prey density
reachess the fault and moves along it, partial preferences for the alternative food appear.
Indeed,, when a trajectory moves along the fault, prey density is constant and equal to Ns,
whichh implies that dNIdt = 0 in equations (9). This allows us to compute the predator's
partiall preference for the alternative food type explicitly:
P=—P=—
7
v
05)
ArTArTAA
A(cNTA-cATN)
Fromm the local stability analysis we know that an orbit starting near the equilibrium
willl diverge. However, at some instant, the orbit may hit the isocline fault. Then the orbit
decreasess vertically (assuming that the fault is to the left of the predator isocline) until it
reachess the lower end and is released. If trajectories starting near the equilibrium are thus
trapped,, long-term behavior is determined by the trajectory that starts at the lower end of
thee fault. When this trajectory eventually returns to the discontinuity at some point in the
isoclinee fault (which can occur in two ways; Fig. 7A, 7B), it will be brought back to its
startingg point, and a limit cycle emerges. A parameter survey suggests that such limit
cycless may occur in a large part of parameter space (Fig. 8).
Thus,, persistence may be promoted by alternative food of very marginal quality
providedd it is sufficiently abundant, even when it has no effect on ecological stability. In
contrastt to ecological stability, persistence depends strongly on the density of alternative
foodd (cf. Figs. 6 and 8).

Coarse-grainedd environments
Optimall foraging
Thee second important conceptual framework of optimal foraging theory is the patchchoicee model (Stephens and Krebs, 1986; Rosenzweig, 1991). This model considers the
distributionn of consumers in a patchy environment, assuming that each consumer settles
inn the patch where its rate of energy intake (assuming this is proportional to fitness) is
maximized. .
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Figuree 7 Phase plane with a discontinuous prey isocline as a result of diet expansion of
thee predator (fine-grained environments). A trajectory starting at the lower end of the
isoclinee fault may hit the fault again either from the right (A) or from the left (B),
leadingg to a limit cycle in both cases. Parameters: r = 1.2, 8 = \,cN= \,cA = Q.\,TN= TA
== 0.2, and (A) A = 10 and (B) A = 5.

Wee assume that food resources are distributed over two patches. The prey, whose
densityy N is influenced by the predator population, occupy one patch (referred as the
'preyy patch'), while the alternative food, with constant density A, is found in the other
patchh (the 'alternative patch'). Here we will consider the optimal decisions of'ideal and
free'' predators, that is, predators that have the ability to detect and the means to move to
thee most profitable patches (Fretwell and Lucas, 1970). Thus, we will not discuss the
importantt class of metapopulation models where movement is so slow that predator and
preyy in different patches may become dynamically uncoupled (Jansen, 1995). We
assumee that predators can move very fast; this does not mean that they will distribute
themselvess evenly over the patches, as they are free to go to the more profitable patches.
(Seee McPeek and Holt [1992], Fryxell and Lundberg [1993], and Holt and McPeek
[1996]] for a discussion of how natural selection may affect dispersal rates in true
predator-preyy metapopulations.)
Whenn we denote the proportion of time that a predator will spend foraging in the
alternativee food patch by q (and, hence, proportion of time spent in the prey patch is
11 -q), functional responses are given by

(\-q)N (\-q)N
ffNNW,A): W,A):
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nutritional l
value e

densityy of alternative food
AA
Figuree 8 Entrapment of orbits (filled circles) for different combinations of nutritional
valuee and abundance of the alternative food. The parameters are the same as in Fig. 6,
exceptt that a = 0, which implies that the equilibrium is stable only if cA equals exactly
0.2. .

ffAA(N,A)-(N,A)-

qA qA

(16) )

Ass before, we assume that the densities of prey and alternative food are scaled with
respectt to predator search rate. Taking into account the nutritional value of prey (clV) and
alternativee food (cA), a predator's average food intake rate will equal
g(N,A)g(N,A)
==

= cNfs(N,A)
cN(l-q)N

|

+

cAfA(N,A)

cAqA
[[ + TdA

(17) )

Notee that this equation assumes that the encounter rate with food items is much
higherr than the frequency of transitions between sites. In a sufficiently coarse
environment,, transitions will occur relatively infrequently so that a predator in the prey
patchh will not encounter nor handle alternative food and vice versa. Thus, functional
responsee in a given patch only depends on what is found locally. Were the predators to
movee often between the two patches, we would recover the equations for the finegrainedd model. (Incidentally, here our model differs from that studied by Fryxell and
Lundbergg [1997], where their eq. [4.1] assumes essentially a fine-grained environment..
Sincee the fitness of a predator is directly proportional to its per capita instantaneous
growthh rate g(Nyi), the optimal strategy is to forage exclusively in the prey patch (q = 0)
iff prey density is above the threshold density
N, N,

ccAAA A
ccNN+A(c+A(cNNTTAA

(18) )
-cATN)
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Iff prey density is below this threshold, the optimum strategy is to forage exclusively
inn the alternative food patch (q = 1).
Thee functional response of optimally foraging predators is therefore given by
NN
NN > Ns
\\ + TwN
(\-q)N (\-q)N
fAN,A)fAN,A) = {
NN = Ns,
\\ + TsN
00

(19) )

N<N

whilee the functional response in the alternative food patch is given by
00
ffAAW,A)W,A)

N>N< N>N<

qA qA
NN = N<
=
\\ + TAA
AA
NN <N<
\\ + TAA

(20) )

Again,, the functional responses both to prey and alternative food densities contain a
discontinuityy at the threshold prey density. This results from the fact that predators
instantaneouslyy move from one patch to the other when the prey density crosses the
thresholdd Ns.
Thee change in foraging strategy q will be more gradual when predators need to
samplee the patches or when their assessment is imperfect. This can be modeled by
N: N:

q(N)q(N) =mm
NN
+N'

(21) )

inn which case a sigmoid functional response arises. Again, as a = m ' increases, the
abovee curves converge to the stepwise optimal switching function.
Populationn dynamics, persistence and stability
Populationn dynamics are again modeled by the Lotka-Volterra type model (9) with
correspondingg functional response given by equations (19) and (20). Now JV denotes the
preyy density in the prey patch, and P is the overall predator density. Other parameters
havee the same meaning as those for the system of equations (9). For non-switching
predatorss foraging randomly (i.e., predators that spend a fixed proportion q [0 < q < 1] of
theirr time in the alternative food patch), the corresponding population dynamics has one
ecologicall equilibrium, which is unstable, and the system is non-persistent.
Forr the gradual switching function, we can study the equilibrium stability as we did
inn the previous section. Again, the gradual switch modeled by equation (21) can stabilize
thee population equilibrium for exactly the same reasons as it does in a fine-grained
environmentt (see appendix). Specifically, the first stability condition becomes
q'(N)<-[\-q(N)] q'(N)<-[\-q(N)]
\\ + T„N
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Figuree 9 Phase plane with a discontinuous prey isocline due to patch switching by the
predatorss (coarse-grained environments). The dashed line is the switching line. All
trajectoriess do converge to the limit cycle denoted by the closed line. Parameters: r =
1.2,, 5 = 3 (mortality is the same in both patches) c v = \,cA = 0.25, TN= TA = 0.l,A = 40.

Thiss again implies that the predators switch sufficiently fast with respect to small
changess in prey density (note that q\N) will be negative, as the predators will avoid the
alternativee patch when prey density increases).
Noww we consider perfectly switching predators that follow the stepwise optimal
patchh choice. As for the case of fine-grained environment, flexible predator behavior
leadss to persistence via the emergence of a stable limit cycle. In the case of a coarsegrainedd environment, the limit cycle is globally stable because the prey isocline in the
preyy patch is L shaped and, thus, unbounded from above (see Fig. 9).
Thus,, the trajectory that starts at the lower point of the fault must necessarily hit the
faultt again, which leads to the emergence of a globally stable limit cycle. Starting with a
sufficientlyy high initial prey density (i.e., to the right of the switching line N= Ns) all
predatorss will choose the more profitable prey patch (p = 0). This results in unstable
dynamics,, and the trajectory will spiral away from the equilibrium. Eventually, it will
reachh the isocline fault (N = Ns), where both patches will be of equal quality, and some
predatorss will move to the patch with alternative food. The trajectory then moves
downwardd along the isocline fault for some time, the predators maintaining the ideal free
distributionn over the patches with prey and alternative food. When the trajectory reaches
thee lower point of the fault (see Fig. 9), the prey population escapes from predator
control,, and the cycle starts anew. When predator-prey dynamics move along the fault,
thee density of the prey is kept constant by the predators, and the fraction of predators
choosingg the prey patch is given by
qq = \

rCfj(\rCfj(\ + AT,)

—
,.
f
P[cP[cN+N+A(cA(cNNTTAA-c-cAATTNN)} )}

(23)

Thus,, as the trajectory moves down the fault, the ideal free distribution will change
overr time.
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Discussion n
Thatt switching to alternative food sources may render predator-prey systems persistent is
onee of ecology's (few) common, and often unquestioned, truths. Because alternative
foodd sources are likely to be ubiquitous, modelers therefore do not hesitate to incorporate
S-shapedd functional responses into their models, arguing that this represents a switch to
alternativee food sources when prey are scarce. However, this may easily lead to spurious
conclusions.. First of all, the contribution of the alternative food to the predator's
numericall response should be taken into account. Second, one may wonder whether a
givenn switching function is actually adaptive; sigmoid functional responses are
demonstrablyy maladaptive in basic settings (Holt, 1983). Third, it may be necessary to
assesss not only how the switch affects the equilibrium but also how it affects the global
dynamicss of the system. Even if alternative food does not stabilize the system, as seems
likelyy for adaptive switches, it may still promote persistence. Finally, as this article
suggests,, alternative food sources that lead to stability may be different from those that
promotee persistence. We will now discuss these aspects in more detail.
Apparentt competition
Thee presence of alternative food may not only change the shape of the functional
response,, it may also increase equilibrium predator densities, which, in turn, will lead to
aa reduction in equilibrium prey density. This predator-mediated effect of alternative food
onn prey density, termed 'apparent competition7 by Holt (1977), may affect stability
becausee it may shift equilibrium prey density either into or out of the range where the
predatorss can regulate the prey population. In the extreme case, it may actually result in
preyy extinction (Holt et al, 1994; Bonsall and Hassell, 1997).
Thee original studies of apparent competition assumed that populations are in
equilibriumm (Holt, 1977). Our analysis suggests that this result only occurs under a rather
narroww set of conditions. First, predators are expected to switch in a stepwise manner,
whereass a stable equilibrium is more likely to result when predators are imprecise
switcherss (as this broadens the range over which the functional response curves upward).
Second,, the profitability of the alternative food should be within a certain range. If the
profitabilityy of the alternative food is too low, it will not be included in the predator's
diet;; if it is too high, the predator population will become unregulated.
Stabilityy or persistence?
Ourr analysis confirms the conclusions of earlier studies (Gleeson and Wilson, 1986;
Fryxelll and Lundberg, 1994, 1997; Kfivan, 1996) that whereas the conditions for
stabilityy of the equilibrium are rather narrow, parameter combinations that lead to stable
limitt cycles may be much broader. When under conditions of low prey density the
predatorss switch to alternative food, predator population decrease is slowed down while,
att the same time, predation pressure is relaxed, allowing the prey population to recover.
Inn combination, these mechanisms may give rise to a limit cycle. This effect is not
limitedd to stepwise switches, as limit cycles may also occur with more gradual switching
Fig.. 10).
Itt is important to stress that in fine-grained environments, persistence critically
dependss on the shape of the functional response in the low-prey-density range. Optimal
foragingg combined with gradual switching results in a functional response that might
lookk quite similar to other sigmoid functions commonly used to represent switching, like
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Figuree 10 S-shaped prey isoclines and resulting limit cycle when predators switch
gradually.. Parameters: r— 1.2,8= 1, cN = 1, cA = 0.1, 7*v = TA = 0.2, A = 10, a = 0.1.
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=l ^ >

(24)

butt there is a crucial difference. The latter function has zero slope near N = 0, which
impliess that the prey isocline will approach the P-axis only as P goes to infinity: the
predatorss will never be able to exterminate the prey, and persistence is guaranteed. In
contrast,, the functional response of an optimal forager is likely to have a positive slope
nearr N = 0. The S-shaped isocline that results will intersect the P-axis (Fig. 10);
therefore,, diverging oscillations near the axes are not precluded.
Permanencee (which means, loosely, that trajectories are bounded away from 0
[Hofbauerr and Sigmund, 1988]) will thus depend on the slope of the functional response
att low prey densities, which is notoriously difficult to measure experimentally (Van
Lenterenn and Bakker, 1976; Hassell et al, 1977).
Inn coarse-grained environments, however, the functional response of (sub)optimal
foragerss will always start (at N = 0) with zero slope and will, therefore, come much
closerr to the classic sigmoid functional response of equation (24). The resulting Nisoclinee does not intersect the P-axis, and the system is always permanent (Fig. 9).
Wee conclude that the importance of alternative food is not so much that it promotes
stabilityy but rather that it promotes persistence. Whether the alternative food occurs
togetherr with the prey (in fine-grained environments) or separately (in coarse-grained
environments),, its effect is always that the predator's switch to alternative food relieves
predationn pressure when prey density is low, thereby preventing unbounded oscillations.
Itt may not be so surprising that adding an intrinsically stable component (alternative
foodd with fixed density) to an unstable system (the predator-prey interaction with
satiatingg functional response) may help to render it persistent. However, persistence
criticallyy depends on how predator behavior couples the two subsystems. Persistence
willl not arise if the predators do not switch (neither in fine-grained nor in coarse-grained
environments). .
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Ourr conclusions may also be of interest for the study of more complicated food webs
thann the one we considered. For example, Huxel and McCann (1998) have shown that a
constantt influx of alternative food sources ('allochtonous' inputs) may help to render
persistentt intrinsically unstable three-level food chains. Their model, however, did not
includee adaptive behavior {i.e., switching) of either the consumer or the top predator. It
wouldd be interesting to investigate how switching will affect the conditions for
persistencee of such longer food chains.
Perspectivess for biological control
Insightt in the effects of alternative food may help to devise strategies for biological
controll involving a supply of alternative food (chapter 3.1). Classical optimal foraging
theoryy suggests that the effect of alternative food can be predicted on the basis of its
profitabilityy alone. However, our analysis indicates that nutritional value, handling time,
andd abundance of alternative food should be considered separately. For example, sources
off alternative food that have the same profitability but differ in handling time will have
differentt population dynamical consequences.
Optimall strategies for biological control will depend on the desired population
dynamicall effect. If the aim is a reduced but stable prey density, one has to select
alternativee food according to precise specifications with respect to quantity and quality,
whereass if the aim is to promote persistence, one may only need to supply low-quality
alternativee food in sufficient quantities. However, if the aim is neither stability nor
persistencee but eradication of the prey, one should add alternative food of higher quality:
highh enough for predator population maintenance (in absence of prey) but not so high
thatt the predators will ignore the prey altogether.
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Appendix x
LocalLocal stability analysis
Thee equilibrium of predator (P) and prey (TV) follows from setting dNIdt and dPidt of
equationss (9) equal to 0, which yields
rNrN = fN(N)p[cNfN(N)

+ cAfA(N)]=S.

(Al)

Suchh an equilibrium will exist, for example, if
ccNNffNN(0)(0)

+ cAfA(0)<S

(A2)

andd if, for prey densities sufficiently large,
ccNNffNN(N)(N)

+ cAf/l(N)>S.

(A3)

Becausee we assume that fN (0) = 0, the first of these conditions implies
ccAAffAA(0)<S,(0)<S,

(A4)

whichh means that predators cannot subsist on alternative food alone; the second
conditionn simply means that the predator population will increase if there is sufficient
prey. .
Thee equilibrium is asymptotically stable if the determinant of the Jacobian,
jj

f

r-fN(N)P

_

-MNÏÏ

{p[c{p[cNNfUN)fUN) + cAfA(N)]

0

J'

iss positive and the trace is negative. (The prime denotes the derivative of a function with
respectt to its argument.) The trace of J is
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(A6) )
whichh yields the first stability condition (10)
Thee condition on the determinant of J is
DD = fN(N)P[cNf',(N)

+

cAf'AN)]>0,

(A7) )

whichh yields condition (11).
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Samenvatting g
Insectenn en mijten die planteneters opeten kunnen de plant (en zijn teler) tot voordeel
zijn.. Planten bieden daarom vaak voorzieningen aan om deze natuurlijke vijanden aan
zichh te binden, zoals informatiestoffen, beschutting en voedsel. Telers die gebruik maken
vann natuurlijke bestrijding profiteren mee van deze aanpassingen, maar kunnen ook zelf
voorr deze voorzieningen zorgen. Dit proefschrift gaat over het aanbieden van
(plantaardig)) voedsel voor natuurlijke vijanden, en onderzoekt of de voordelen van deze
methodee (meer natuurlijke vijanden) wel opwegen tegen de nadelen (zoals minder
dodingg per natuurlijke vijand), vooral als de planteneter zelf ook van het voedsel kan
profiteren. .
Bijj het experimenteel bestuderen van deze onderzoeksvraag lag het accent op de
gewassenn komkommer en paprika, die in Nederland hoofdzakelijk in kassen worden
gekweekt.. De belangrijkste plaag in deze gewassen is Californische trips, Frankliniella
occidentalis.occidentalis. In hoofdstuk 1.2 is een overzicht gegeven van alle bekende insecten en
mijtenn die zich voeden met trips en van hun vermogen tripspopulaties te onderdrukken.
Inn de genoemde gewassen wordt trips veelal bestreden met behulp van roofmijten, zoals
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris en Iphiseius degenerans, en roofwantsen, zoals Orius insidiosus.
Hett plantaardige voedsel waarvan de effecten bestudeerd zijn, is stuifmeel (pollen).
Stuifmeell is in paprika wel maar in komkommer niet 'van nature' aanwezig en het wordt
zowell door de trips als door de verschillende natuurlijke vijanden gegeten.
Inn deel 2 van dit proefschrift zijn verschillende laboratoriumexperimenten en
modellenn beschreven met het doel relevante processen op het individu-niveau te
verhelderenn en te kwantificeren. In deel 3 zijn de resultaten van deze processen op
populatieniveauu beschreven.
Dee hoofdstukken 2.1 en 2.2 beschrijven van twee trips- en twee roofmijtsoorten de
levensgeschiedenis,, onder andere de ontwikkelingsduur, eilegsnelheid en overleving. Uit
hett eerste hoofdstuk blijkt dat de tabakstrips, Thrips tabaci, weliswaar een minder
ernstigee plaag is dan de Californische trips, F. occidentalis, maar dat dit niet kan worden
verklaardd door een lagere intrinsieke groeisnelheid op komkommerblad. Een van de
alternatievee verklaringen is een minder efficiënt gebruik van pollen en nectar,
voedselbronnenn die voorhanden zijn in veel gewassen.
Hoofdstukk 2.2 toont aan dat de reproductie van de betreffende roofmijten op een
dieett van stuifmeel net zo groot kan zijn als op een dieet van prooi. Deze studie laat ook
zienn dat niet elk stuifmeel geschikt is als voedsel voor roofmijten en dat roofmijtsoorten
verschillenn in het aantal stuifmeelsoorten dat voor hen geschikt is.
Nectarr (extrafloraal), geproduceerd door kliertjes op blad of stengel, beïnvloedt de
levengeschiedeniss van roofmijten op een heel andere wijze dan stuifmeel (Hoofdstuk
2.3).. Doordat het voornamelijk een bron van koolhydraten is en nauwelijks van eiwitten,
kunnenn roofmijten op een dieet van nectar zich niet ontwikkelen of voortplanten, maar
well overleven ze langer (dan op alleen water), zonder dat het vermogen tot voortplanting
verlorenn gaat.
Dee wijze waarop de tripsdichtheid de predatiesnelheid van de roofmijten beïnvloedt
(dee functionele respons), is beschreven in hoofdstuk 2.4, terwijl de manier waarop
stuifmeell deze relatie verandert onderwerp is van hoofdstuk 2.5. Hierbij is aangenomen
datt de predatiesnelheid niet beperkt wordt door de tijd die de roofmijt nodig heeft om
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eenn trips leeg te zuigen, maar door de snelheid waarmee ze het voedsel kunnen verteren
enn omzetten in eieren. Door verzadiging (darmvulling) als toestandsvariabele mee te
nemenn en alle componenten van het voedsel zoekgedrag daaraan te relateren, is de
predatiesnelheidd gemodelleerd en gekwantificeerd. Een vergelijking van de
modell voorspellingen met experimentele metingen leert dat de roofmijt N. cucumeris bij
lagee prooidichtheden beter is in het vinden van tripslarven dan het model voorspelt op
basiss van metingen bij een hoge prooidichtheid. Kennelijk beïnvloedt de prooidichtheid
dee predatiesnelheid van de roofmijt niet alleen via de darmvulling en moeten andere
toestandsvariabelenn in ogenschouw genomen worden.
Doorr het model uit te breiden met een tweede voedselbron kon ook het effect van
stuifmeell op de predatie- en eilegsnelheid bestudeerd worden (hoofdstuk 2.5). Dit type
modell voorspelt dat in aanwezigheid van stuifmeel de maximale predatiesnelheid lager
ligtt dan zonder stuifmeel, terwijl de maximale eilegsnelheid niet door het stuifmeel
beïnvloedtt wordt. Deze uitkomst is in overeenstemming met de experimentele resultaten.
Dee verklaring is dat het stuifmeel voor darmvulling bij de roofmijt kan zorgen, waardoor
dezee geen prooi meer aanvalt.
Inn hoofdstuk 3.1 zijn de resultaten van deel 2 samengebracht in een rover-prooi
modell met het doel te voorspellen hoe stuifmeel de biologische bestrijding van trips met
roofmijtenn zal beïnvloeden en, meer in het algemeen, of planten minder vraatschade
zullenn ervaren wanneer alternatief voedsel wordt aangeboden. Kasexperimenten in een
komkommergewass met en zonder stuifmeel zijn gebruikt om het model te valideren.
Dezee experimenten laten zien dat met stuifmeel de roofmijt (ƒ. degenerans) direct in
aantall toeneemt, terwijl zonder stuifmeel de aantallen aanvankelijk afnemen. De
tripspopulatiee blijft in de kassen met stuifmeel hierdoor op een veel lager niveau dan in
diee zonder stuifmeel. Een stadium-gestructureerd rover-prooi model laat eenzelfde
patroonn zien, maar alleen als de ruimte wordt opgesplitst in bladeren met en zonder
stuifmeel,, waarover rover en prooi zich verdelen volgens adaptieve gedragsregels.
Analysee van dit model laat zien dat de voedselopname door de prooi geen effect op het
prooi-evenwichtt heeft en dat de opname van het alternatief voedsel door de rover een
verlagingg van het prooi-evenwicht geeft. In niet-evenwichtssituaties kan het alternatieve
voedsell echter een verhoging van het gemiddelde prooiniveau geven, indien de
aanvankelijkee rover-aantallen te laag zijn om te voorkomen dat de prooi van het voedsel
kann profiteren. Door het voedsel te concentreren op slechts een deel van de plant, kunnen
dee rovers het voedsel niet alleen efficiënter benutten, maar ook de prooi weghouden van
dee plekken met het voedsel. In dat geval zal het aanbieden van alternatief voedsel de
vraatschadee in zowel de evenwichts- als de niet-evenwichtssituatie doen verminderen,
zelfss als het voedsel ook geschikt is voor de prooi.
Inn hoofdstuk 3.2 is het effect van alternatief voedsel geanalyseerd voor een ander
rover-prooii systeem, met roofwantsen (Orius sp.) in plaats van roofmijten. Hierbij is
gebruikk gemaakt van gegevens gepresenteerd in het proefschrift van Roel van den
Meirackerr (1999). Het doel was een onderbouwde verklaring te geven voor de
waarnemingg dat de roofwantspopulaties, hoewel sterk fluctuerend, zich lange tijd kunnen
handhavenn in een paprikagewas waar de prooi alleen nog in zeer lage aantallen aanwezig
is.. Vooral door de grootte van de rover verschilt het model van dat van hoofdstuk 3.1 dee prooi is langer kwetsbaar voor predatie, de ontwikkelingsduur van de rover is langer,
zijnn eileg- en predatiesnelheid hoger en de functionele respons is niet-verzadigend.
Model-analysee laat zien dat de hoge rover-prooi verhouding alleen door aanwezigheid
vann alternatief voedsel (meest waarschijnlijk stuifmeel en nectar) verklaard kan worden,
terwijll de fluctuaties alleen kunnen optreden als ook trips als prooi aanwezig is in het
gewas. .
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Inn deze rover-prooi modellen is aangenomen dat de rover geen voorkeur vertoont
voorr trips of stuifmeel als voedselbron. Indien echter wordt aangenomen dat de rovers
zichh optimaal voeden, dan zouden de rovers ineens geen alternatief voedsel meer moeten
etenn indien de prooidichtheid een kritische grens overschrijdt. De populatie-dynamische
effectenn van dit 'omschakelen' zijn in hoofdstuk 3.3 geanalyseerd. De analyse laat zien
datt het 'omschakelen' een instabiel rover-prooi evenwicht niet kan stabiliseren, maar wel
dee fluctuaties kan begrenzen, waarmee voorkomen kan worden dat een van de soorten
plaatselijkk uitsterft.

Praktischee consequenties
Dee uitkomsten van de in dit proefschrift weergegeven studies kunnen van belang zijn
voorr de gewasbescherming. Ze laten zien dat door het bijvoeren van natuurlijke vijanden
dee biologische bestrijding aanzienlijk kan worden verbeterd. De modelmatige analyse
geeftt bovendien aan welke voorwaarden wel en welke niet belangrijk zijn voor het
verkrijgenn van dit resultaat. Zo is het niet noodzakelijk dat het aangeboden voedsel
alleenn door de rovers kan worden gegeten - zelfs als ook de plaag zich ermee kan
voeden,, kan de biologische bestrijding erdoor verbeteren. Indien de rover voldoende
efficiëntt voedsel zoekt, zal de biologische bestrijding profiteren van een pleksgewijze
verdelingg van de aangeboden voedsel. Doordat de rovers dan samenscholen op de
plekkenn met voedsel, zullen ze het voedsel in hogere dichtheden vinden en zullen ze
anderee organismen, waaronder de plaag, weghouden van de plekken met voedsel. Verder
zullenn de effecten van alternatief voedsel gewoonlijk pas na één rover-generatie
zichtbaarr zal worden.
Naastt kunstmatige toediening van het voedsel voor rovers kan ook gebruik gemaakt
wordenn van planten die zelf geschikt voedsel produceren. Vanwege de duidelijke
voordelenn hiervan voor de plant is het de moeite waard naar planten met deze eigenschap
opp zoek te gaan en hun effecten op de gewasbescherming te bestuderen.
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